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A Halifax apeclaJ to The World eayat 
“At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
to-day the announcement was made by 
H. C. McLeod, general manager, that 
he has decided to retire from active 
service. The retirement Is not because 
of any differences as to policy between 
himself and his shareholders, 
shareholders present expressed genuine

f
ANIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 26. — 

(Special.)—In a shooting affray thia 
afternoon on the upper Niagara River 
between Ontario Fisheries Inspector 
Thomas Briggs and three American 
fish pirates, one man, John Welyland 
of Buffalo, a saloon keeper, was kill
ed, but who fired the shot that enter
ed his brain Is not certain.

Inspector Briggs Is confident that It 
was not a shot from his Winchester

iNEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Prices of beef, I/,
mutton, pork; eggs and butter broke 
abruptly yesterday afternoon aa pack
ers and large dealers began to realize 
the force of the public sentiment arous
ed against high prices.

Some of the price-cutting Is said to 
have been caused by an effort of pack
ers to" reduce cold storage stocks at any 
cost, so they might be in a better po
sition to face legislative Investigations 
that are being directed against the cold 
storage warehouses in many states.

One large wholesale dealer said the 
dropping of prices was the strongest 
possible indication that the cold stor
age packers are responsible for hlRH 
prices, and that they feared Investie*- | 
tion into this branch of their business i 
more than anything else. He said cold ; 
storage stuff would be dumped on the ; 
market now at a.Ay price. i

Senator Alt and Assemblyman Lach- I 
man, both of Brooklyn, have Introduc- | 
ed Into the legislature a bill concern- , 
ing cold storage. The measure pro
vides In part that “no person shall sell 
fish, game, poultry, butter, cheese or 
other articles or produce, which nas 
been kept in cold storage for a longer 
period thaff 60 days. Violation of the 
law la made a misdemeanor punishable 
for the first offence by a fine of *50,and 
tot the second offence a fine of *150. 
and for each subsequent offence a line 
of not less than *100 nor more than woo, 

for not more than

!II //j
swer. No ïU. 8. SECRETARY BALLINGER 

Of the Department of the Interior— 
Now Being “ Investigated."
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h regret at Mr. McLeod's retirement, 
arid asked him to reconsider his resig
nation.

“Mr. McLeod has come prominently 
before the public latterly In opposition .> 
to other bankers In Canada In that he 
urged that a system of outside Inspec
tion ought to be enforced as a part of 
the statute law. He argues when the 
present bank act was passed In 1900 that 
a bureau of inspectors for banks be 
attached tq the finance department. 
Other banker» took strong contrary 
views. The government was opposed 
to Mr. McLeod's policy, urging as a 
reason that they would be held liable 
If their officers w—e not thoro and the 
shareholders a-.-ered thereby.

Only Point of Difference.
“Mr. Fyshe, his predecessor, has aaU 

that this Is the only point of policy in 
banking on which he and Mr. McL*ed 

i ever had any differences.
"The Bank of Nova Scotia has put 

into practice Its strong tlews and train
ed Scottish accountants certify to the 

the correctness of the

II nwhich killed him.
The shooting took place between the 

ship yards station and Black Creék. 
Fish dynamiters have been busy on the 
river lately, and this morning Briggs 
received Information that a party 

in the river. He set out from
and

TOLD TO STM [i
kre Fur-lined Coats, 

collar, lined with ' 

s^krat and South 
■Jar *125.00 and 
hr choice 889.50.
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Bridgeburg with a liveryman, 
sighted three men in a motor boat in 
the centre of the river near the Cana- 

The men were dyriamlt-

*£%****•

Ready for Another Appeal to 
i People—Coalition Ma

jority Assured — 
Laborites May 

Play Trick,

ndlan shore.
Ing the waters for fish.

Briggs got out of the rig and call
ed on the men to surrender. The fish 
pirates shouted defiance, and Briggs 
fired a warning shot. The pirates re
turned the shot, and bullets nearly 

For safety he took re-

f..

nd of our stock ■
itch, Thursday. S

L
hit Briggs 
fuge behind a tree and returned the 
fire, hoping to sink the boat. Briggs 
says he fired only three shots, and 
that about a dozen were fired by the 
others. The tree1 behind which he 
stood shows the marks of the bullets.

Briggs declares that after he had 
shot, Weigland fired

OFFICER McWHITNEY : Come an out o’ thot now til me an’ the lady sees who ye are.: I
or by imprisonment 
one year/'$"3 $1.25 shareholders 

ba’ahce (Sheets of the bank.
“At the meeting to-day a resolution 

passed authorizing an increase of 
*1,000.000 in the bank stock, making a 
total of *4,000,000. to be issued as after
wards arranged.

-All the old directors wejre elected 
and N. Curry of the Canadian Car On..

as added thereto, the by- 
amended

bershlp of eight Instead of seven. 
McLeod remains a member of the beard 
of directors.'"

LONDON, Jan. 26.—The combined 
strength of the Liberal, Labor and Na
tionalist coalition has reached 345 to
night, or more than half the number 
of members of the house of commons.

A Unionist government, therefore, is 
out of the question, and the only point 
still undecided Is the exact strength of 
the coalition majority. But as an In
dependent Liberal majority Is equally 
out of the question, .only a short life 
can be predicted for the W.-omlng gov
ernment, and, as a matter of fact, both 
the Liberal and Unionist parties are 
looking away from the present struggle 
Into the not distant future, when the 
conflict at the polling booths; will be 
renewed.

Only a few additional returns were 
made to-night, r.nd the parties now 
stand:

GOVERNMENT COALITION: Lib
erals 233, Laborites 38, Nationalists 74.

OPPOSITION: Unionists 255.

What Cold Storage Does.
On condition that the name of the 

guide be withheld, entrance was gain
ed by a World reporter to one of the 
largest cold storage plants In New York 
City ust night, and method» employed 
to make the public pay fictitious prices 
for food were seen atflrsthand.

All that was revealed by the inves 
tigs tion holds true, an experienced em
ploye said, In many cold etorage plants 
In the greater city. Records «^lous- 
Iv guarded by the plants would dis
close, It was said, staple !"
sufficient quantities to '‘"ock the tKit 
rom out of high prices In Joe*
immediately, but whlch are kept out of
lire market In order to force the public 
to pay exorbitant prices.

nTese supplies are ‘ canned m the 
cold” for from six months to three 
vears or more, and then released gr- 
dually during high-priced "easons when 
they are sold as fresh products at gllt-

*dSome*orf**the articles viewed by the 

reporter were:
66,000 pounds of halibut placed 

plant three years ago. .
Barrels of turkeys and geese (num 

her not given), two years old or more
300 cases of eggs, the rem£'"f*L "g 

placed In storage beginning

ElllER 111 DE 
NOW REINE PROBER

EIRE GREY NT QUEBEC 
DEFINES IMPERIillSM

HISTORICAL PAGEANTS 
FOR Q.O. R. REUNION

was

Reg- fired his Jast
again, and that a few minutes later 
he fell Inert In the boat.

The man who was with Briggs cor
roborates this story and both think 
the man was killed by a shot fired by 
one of his comrades. When ^he fell, 
the boat was turned toward the U. ». 
shore of Grand Island. Thpi his field 
glass, Briggs followed the progress or 
the boat and saw one of the men en
deavoring to revive his comrade.
or:'"» “WAtWfLmm.„ufe,°Utearndfo5r Pageants depicting the great mill- 

men returned and carried off the body, tary events in the history of Canada 
Briggs returned to Bridgeburg and wl^ ^ tbe feature of the celebration 

reported the affair to the Ontario pu- j ^ be|ng organlzed by Sir H. M.
“ He also reported the affair to the ’ pellatt, colonel of ^e <3ueen_s Own 
department at Toronto, and. Captain Rifles, and a _committee of the regi
Hunter will investigate. ""commemorate6 the semi-centennial presented as the apostle of the idea

v th. «hooting o1 the regiment. Sir He"^.designated by the ford. Speaking in
_ Chum 8 gaged the services ®fa/vH*hnarg“f the French, his excellency said In effect:

BUFFALO. Jan. 26.—(Special.)-A "jubilee parade in London In “It may be well just here
battle of bullets occurred this morning who haB arrived In the city and things clear.. If, by Imperialism, we

the Niagara River, which resulted ‘ at once the preparations for are to understand the greatness of the
m the*death of John Welgand, aged 26. ™ 3. f _ empire, fortified by all legitimate
who lived at the foot of O'Nell-etreet. | The program will he divided into four meangf then I am an imperialist. If, 
He was shot thru the head during the epoch8. The first will include events Qn the oti!er hand, you are asked to 
exchange Of shots, it Is claimed, be- from 1783 to 1796; second from 1811 jo thu ldea a menace for t!he auto
tween Tom Briggs, the Welland Coun- 183g. third from 1850 to 1887. and the 
ty (Can.) game warden, and Welgand laet from then to 1910. There vvIH 
and Gus Egner. who were in the naph- procession of the monarch* of England 
tha launch fishing. Briggs Is said to ^om th, day. of King HenryVIIL^n 
have ordered them to come ashore and which the members of the Daugnters 
to have fired a shot to frighten them, of the Empire will take 1™Tt- .
but Instead, Canadians say, ms nn- . The pageants will begin on Saturda , 
swer was five shots from the launch, j June 18. while ?" 8u"?Ia*a i£sm££ 
and then Briggs returned the Are. I parade will be held. All old mem 
When the launch made Grand Island of the Q.O.R. will be enrol e< ,
Welgand was in the bottom of the boat day and they will head tbaproe»*». 
lifeless Briggs has been watching for it Is the Intention of the officers to naSïï8*» •- i“" - “ X’rvs

'rh. .h.rlfr, offle, «-a. ommunk-ated mawiu.rad. I’at' ^[/înThe "rmt
with and Medical Examiner Danser ! all other events will be held in the arm

sent for. The Island was scoured cries, 
for the assailant, then unknown, but jno trace of him could, be foiAid. any of ^ f»rmer memlwr . be

Danser asked Egner If they had been munleatlons of thl■ ' I. Riddell,
using dynamite in the river- Egner addressed CH-
replied that they had. but did not ad- Secretary, Q.O.R. Lenten v
mit that they used dynamite this : ebratlon, 26 West King-street, 
morning. There were no fish In the 
boat and the shotgun that was in the 
boat, which Egner said they had for 
shooting duck, contained two shells.
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A Surprise to Toronto.
Mr. McLeod's resignation was a sur

prise when news of It re«u:hed banking 
circles In Toronto last night. Mr. Mc
Leod has been a sort of stormy petrel 
to his follow-bank managers and a few 
weeks ago he had set out on an active 
propaganda for changes In the Bank 
Act In Its approaching revision by par
liament this session. He had broad
casted the country with a pamphlet in 
favor of an Independent audit by gov
ernment Inspectors of'all the banks, a 
proposition that was strenuously vp-

case for the prosecution In this way. P°H^has been^promlnent resident of 

That prior to entering ,the government Toronto ever since he moved the head 
service In any capacity, R. A. Ball- office of his baik from Halifax to To- 
a ♦ ^ ï», ,)ratt.ino 1in ronto some years ago, and *n thatlnger acted as attorney in dra ng up t,mp hae become one of the aggres-
an agreement In escrow and deeds In gIve forceB |n Canadian banking. He 
the Wilson Coal, Company cases In had gucceeded In making the Bank of 
Lewis County. Washington, these cases Nova Scotia a one-man bank, *»«
being an alleged fraud on the land piayed with a great deal of force s
laws. Mr. Ballinger's name did not ap- |one nend p„ncy. The Bank of Nova
pear In the court records of the case. gcot)a linder hlB predecessor. Mr.

That Mr. Ballinger, as commissioner Fyehe and ,mder Mr. McLeod has
of the land office, In did not show bu„t up the largest reserve fund pro- 
due diligence In Investigating the al- portlonately to Its capital of any bank 
leged frauds connected with the t un- Jn ,-anada ^

would not ae them lose a alijgle par- nlngham coal land claims In Alaska; Mr Mri-#od )(veB |n Rosedale, Toron,
tide of the rights of wnlch they make that he had knowledge of all the ctr- . {o ,g a btg Bturdy Highlander by da-
such noble use. for. In no country, do cumstances "urroundlng the claims and gcent great automoblllst. and has 
we se individual liberty better respect- «P,te ‘ufraMiU aftw^teà?fn«^thé drtven ov<>r thle Part Canada and 
ed by all and harmony between ^Te/ore b^omln^fecre adj.orn. part, olthr Mid 8UUs.

those of different races andj creeds ta of the Interior: that, he ordered hlas Dictated :
more happily preserved. Canada Is tbp nia|mB to be “clear listed"’ for pa- He has been Identified with several 
free to work out Jts destination, In tcnt without due Investigation and that Minnesota propositions and was tre
at 1 the force and acceptation of the they would have gone to patent If quently in New York. He had a pro- 
word. and 1 would be the first to de- Glavl» and others had not Intervened. \ nounced Inclination I^oward loMnlngt*» 
. . ontzmnmv if it was “it Is not any one act, but a series , funds of the bank In Wall-street, New

" of acts and circumstances," declared j York, and on flotations In this country,
threatened. Mr. Brandeis. adding that it was for one of Ills last ventures being In con-

“One of your most distinguish A lbe (.ommittee to determine whether ; nectlon with the reorganization of
compatriots, one of the hen whose or not the lands which should be held Nova Scotia Steel,
friendship honors tne, said td me one for thP benefit of the people and of r. l. Borden, the leader of the oppo-
day when we were talking of the des- posterity “are In safe hands." fltlon at Ottawa, lias^bcen associated
tiny of Canada, We are so content The enquiry resumes Friday. with Mr. McLeod on the board of the

! that I am afraid. Any change y -——------------------------ Bank of Nova Scotia for some years,

WK„ W„.i TW .OURASS* OPPOSES CASGRAIN
French-Canadlan opinion on your m the Senator's Contest.for Montreal views when the^ank Act comes up In

Professe ,te8,t/ndeo8 not hesitate to saythat the Mayoralty. ^Hwri-'comngwood McLeod, to nee»

welfare which you enjoy under the MONTREAL, Jan. 2,8.—(Special.) — h|m ful, wa8 horn at New Iyrndon, 
Union Jack Is the logical and natural |lenrl Bourassa delivered a powerful p.K.I., was educated at the local school
cor.sekuence of British supremacy on addr(lg8 t|)|g evenlng before three thou- and commenced life as a
the high seas. sand people In the Monument National ["/^vlc ’̂ôfUièTank If Prince TA-

denouncing Senator Casgraln s claim ,gland Bnd when tills Institution
to the civic chair because he Is a "^ absorbed bv the Bank of Nova 
French Canadian. - ■_ pace he went with the new

Mr. Bourassa said he had suffered "nd was flrgt plar.vf »t Mln-
a great deal In his time fnA having Minn and later at Chicago,
championed, the rights of French-Can- n«*" hag ,,^ vice-president of ths 
ad laps, hut up to a few days ago lie ,. Bankers' Association,
had never heard of the senator In any Canadian Hanse
such a role.

gg
.'L.

QUEBEC, Jan. 26.—imperialism 
formed the subject of a da'rge part 
of Earl Grey s address this afternoon ‘ mlttee of enquiry began it: public ses-

' slons to-day, with Louis R. Glavis, the 
chief accuser of Secretary Ballinger, 
on the witness stand.

Special counsel for Glavis, Louis D. 
Brandeis of Boston, *• summed up the

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 26.—The 
Balllnger-Plnchot congressional" com-

XX XX XX before the Women's Canadian Club of 
Quebec, flls excellency said that he 
had even been honored by being re-

1
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Net gains of Unionists to date 98.
The party organizers have already 

been Instructed to keep up unceasing
MOO cases
13ft,ow’caies of fish (df different varie- 

to three years old. vigilance and to he prepared for an 
appeal to the country at any moment.

There is no doubt that the success of 
the Conservatives has been largely due 
to the constant education of the agrl-

2 lies), from one year
5000 barrels of apples.
200,000 lbs. of meat held In storage 

for seven months.
Can't Lose on Old Eggs.

There has been a big call for eggs cultural population In the virtues of 
recently,” the employe said, surveying tariff reform and this education will 
ibe spacious room, which is kept at a now be carried Into the northern coun
temperature of II degrees thruout the, tie* and Scotland, In the hope of wln- 
vear. “The cases In here, reached t» I nlng these territories at the next elec-
i he celling until a short time ago. Most tlbns.
of the eggs came from the west last The Liberals, on the other hand, 
April and May and cost the ouyer will concentrate their attention onedu- 
abont 18 cents a dozen. He’s selling eating the country on .the questions of 
'em now for 62 cents. You can't lose free trade and the limitation* of the 
on eggs If they get too old they are vet0 of the house of lords 
broken up and sold to the bakers." As an example of the difficulties far-

Hi led the way to another room |ng the government at the coming 
filled with four-gallon and two-gallon a»BB|0n. apart from the house of lord» 
cans, and In which the temperature flnr[ the budget, It I» probable that the 
was only a few degrees above I.nhnr party will introduce Its “right
The larger cans were filled with the to work" hill, which the government 
egg yolks and the smaller with the. opposed laat Hesalon. Till* might ea*l- 
"whltes." He said that eggs In some 1y lf.ad to the defeat .of the ministry 

of the cans were five year» old amt ' and to another dissolution, 
the contents came from (“hlna. With tljc retprn of Premlgi- Asquith

Two huge storerooms filled with meat | and ^Var Minister Haldane, all the 
which hung In a temperature of 6 de- | ,.a|,|not ministers have now been re- 

next visited.

nomy of the over-sea dominions, I re
pel this Insinuation, this evil dispos
ed Interpretation of my sentiments.

“Canadians enjoy civil and political 
liberty In all their fulness, and I

RE
THICK

■} -

Mills Rei|>ft

Stage at Peed

N «ecr^tarv i« anxious to h^ar from 
All com-

was
The

lands Fa: i

$ SALE OF LANDS |
0 BE BOLD
IBLIC AUCTION

PROF. REYNOLDS DEAD -L
Distinguished Yale

ded Torontonian Last Week.
grees above zero were 
Beef, veal, mutton, lamb and otner 
meats of a total weight of 2(10,000 lbs. — 
had been In storage for seven month*.
It costs a quarter of a. cent a month 
for storage charges on this meat, which 
Is purchased during the spring and 
summer at the lowest wholesale price 
and distributed when the public.Is com
pelled to buy It at famine flguiv».

Fish at Four Cents a Pound.
The rooms reserved for fish were fill

ed to their capacity. In explanation or 
this the employe said:

“These fish are picked up when the 
market i* glutted, about June. They 
cost, we’ll *ay, about four cent* a 
pound In 1(1,000 pound lots. They ,ir«, 
brought here and dumped down a chute 1 
Into vats of water, where the blood t* 
washed off. Then they are placed In 
pans and frozen until a glaze forms, 
in this state they are placed In case* j 
and held In this room at a tempei ature 
only slightly above zero. These flBh1 
will be placed on the market now a* j 
’fresh!* The public don’t know that 
they were taken from their native wa
ters a year to three years ago. 

"Housewives will pay about 22 cents 
I a pound for the blueflsh and up to 4P 

cente a pound for the sturgeon, and 1 
believe they are getting fresh fish. We 
charge three-quarters of a cent a 
Pound for freezing and the storage 
charges for a year bring the price of 
four-cent ilsh up to about six cents. 
This Is sold for about 18 cents and the 
difference Is what the public pays into 
the pockets of the middleman.

Sells $3 Apples for $6. 
"Fishermen, farmers, cattle-raisers, 

egg-growhrs and truck gardeners don’t 
I get living prices, hardly. They are up 
I Igalnst It just the same as the public.

elected.4

title, hiterem and sqtflH 
,,f the defendant. J. J 
i.) all and singular, tlkj 

tract of land and1 PÇH 
lying and being In tlj|

I- u, in the County of To*M 
r Ontario, and being COM 

T In Block B. on the eajR 
[iiere-avenue, according ■ 
regtMernd In the ReflstM 

County of York, uno“ 
fada*. ! suited out of t1 

‘ the County of York, hi 
v Flndon plaintiff, *qa 
.fendant, on Monday, tng 
fbruary; A.D.. 1910, at U 
h the. Sheriffs Office, for.
I tlte Court House, In ths

ime dwelling house on #1 
F. T. DA VILLE. tM

;hériff, County of York.
■ • City of Toronto, Mf'

3833

Jan.a aid 'v lle\léF Rd-nôïd» of the Yale.Vnlver- 
Mty Law School, died from pneumonia 
this, afternoon, aged »1.

Prof Reynold* wa« twice married, 1(1» 
first wife dying several years ago. HI* 
present wife wae Mrs Thomas Harris of 
Toronto. Ont., whom lie married a few 
day* ago.

•i >«
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KAISER G00» SAMARITAN!

hotelmenmustgotochurch;
Personally Attends to Man He Found 

Unconscious.If They Break the Law It s the Only i 
Way They Qan Re.open.

■Am
BERLIN. Jail. «.-The emperor, whose 

hlrthdav I? to-morrow, acted the role of 
Samaritan during hi* walk lateJan. 2«.—Indian- 

who violate Hie clng-
He la Younaar and Better Than Even.

Tn nenrs-
INhtANAPOl.IS. Ind

"ng ' * Ta w^r ' ° h e r° a*fu-i* will he compelled to 
keen their saloon* cloyed until they “au 
produce a letter from a preacher certify
ing they ha\c attended charrh on at leaet 
one Sunday mortdng and remained thruout 
the service. ,

Such was Ire ruling of Mavor. Samuel. 
lA-wi* Shank In two case* to-day. lie an
nounced that he would deal with other 
violators In the,same manner.

a good
this afternoon. , lh„

Whll^ returning to th#" rustle thru 
Thlrraarien afoot, aecompsfiied P>- an a/i- 
miant, after visiting the hunting expo' - 
tion hi the Zoological Gardens, Ids ma J 
pstv found an unconsctou* man lying In a
l0He'VImmediately khe.lt and tried to rs- 

at the same time *enmnB 
When the 

ordered that

1<X ^ cos
Hedley (B.C.t Gazette : 
cartooning old P*m Hunter of The 

World, who ha* been ad It ataedy 
of the

TheIDENTIFIED FOUR BODIES paper 
Toronto
for nearly thirty year*. I* «Mil one 
freshest. recle*t and beet of them, HI# 

In The World l« ee crlep.

c«*>.

Mr. Hayes of Pontoga, Mich., Had Mel
ancholy Task at Sudbury.

r -Jan.

i-XS %
Vf ‘ 1 :

so." So *afd Jaftlo# 
11 - Jury who gave a ver- 

v^wtorday of 
Karn for] seducing Susan 

4 Kara;-who Is aerlft1* 
[* r* In thr* Jail for a mW" 
hs hr Might to the cOVTt 
rnlecl everything tho 
Francis, mother of • th®

\§m dally cartoon 
apt. mirth-provoking end Instructive ea 

The series of cartoons on the Brit
ish elections were nioet of them geme.

26.—(Special.)—. 6UJD6UBY,
Bpdle* of victims of Friday's railway 
wreck, identified to-day, were: Annie 
Mahon, 50 years; Charley Mahon, son, 
8 years: Nellie Hayes, 33 years; Ralph 
Hslvcs 10, Identified by Sin Hayes 
of Pen toga. Mich., husband of Nel
lie Hayes. She was a daughter of 
John McDonald of Rockingham. Ren
frew County. Mrs. Mahon leaves a 
family of seven In Pen toga. Mich. Mrs. 
Nellie Hayes leaves her husband and 
no children.

vive the man,
hi* adjutant to fetch a cab. 
vehicle arrived the emperor
11 The ernperor° <M>Dt?nue<f his walk, and 
telephoned*to the hospital and Earned 
that the man had recovered. He was one

promised, he would give him assistance 
In finding work.

ever.

CONSPIRACY IN INDIA A VERY 8EN8IBLE INVESTMENT.
If you want to invest some of your 

cash In an article that will haveIncluded the Establishment of an Inde
pendent Kingdom. spare

Increased In value at least fifty P 
cent, by the first of September, we re
commend you to visit Dlneen's big fur 
sale. Particular attention Is called to 
the men's fur department. The Dlneen 
Company is showing some splendid fur 
and fur-lined coats at prices in many 
cases very much below cost, and In 
every case greatly below any figure 
ever quoted before for such goods aa 
the company is showing.

LAHORE, British India, Jan. 26.—It 
developed, at the trial to-day of an-al
leged Indian conspirator, that the 
plane of conspiracy against the British 
Indian Government Included the estab
lishment of an Independent kingdom, 
with a king, an Imperial council of 
five, house of princes and a house or 
commons, the latter having a memher- 

The seat of government

t in Factory. -M*
i it. y hoe Window BHD“ 
Uufferin-street, yester- 

i- amounting to *1000.

HOCH DER KAI8ER.

The German Ethp«w to-day celebrates 
h# 5iet hlrthdav, lie having entered the

kahier^ whose family name I* Frled- 
rhd WUhelm Victor Albert Hohenzol'ern. 
Seeded to tee tme June U iW.^He

Auguste Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein.

%
Confirmed Thirty-Five.

Bishop Sweeny administered the rite 
of confirmation to 35 candidates In St. 
James' Cathedral last evening. The ser
vice wae fully choral.

* y"*'

■W J?
BLOOD POISONING

*
razor for paring h1* 
because a 25c bottle 
Extractor will Mure a» 

Safe. 
Use only

ship of 30. 
was to be at Delhi.

i
HOW LONG > -N.Y. World.Continued on hags 7.
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THURSDAY MORNING sP .AMUSEMENTS.

Ing of the Toronto Junction pool room*, 
the wiping out ot, the numbered bal
lot. lncnfcsed grant* to public schools, 
consolidation of the Industrials com 
panles act*, the creation of the Hydro
electric Commission, non-partisan con
trol of the university, enforcement of 
the liquor license act. increase in the 
Jurisdiction of the county courts,' the 
passing of a general railway act, the 
creation 0 the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Soard. a fair mining law, 
the establishment of agricultural 
schools, the giving of the timber and 
the minerals to settlers, and business 
methods of finance.

Above all was the absence of electoral 
fraud or administrative graft, 
people had learned to trust Sir James, 
and Sir James, in turn, trusted the peo
ple.

Turning to the speech from the 
throne, Mr. Lennox first took up the 
reference to the new Central Prison. 
The 'site, "somewhere near a town call
ed Ousiph," was absolutely unap*

.__ - ... ..-.-i- proachabte In Its varied capabilities.Allhost every memberofthe legisia w|th the congenlaj neighborhood of
ture was In his wfaen at i. the member for Wellington, the condl-Herbert Lonnox (North Ttok), rose n t|ons ,hou|d ^ ldeai, The t prison
his seat to move the adopt'0" *” ‘Ï® would be erected by prison labor taken 
address In reply to the speech from tn QUt ^ competit|0n with free labor. The
throne. ™i,h government was not going too fast in

Mr. Lennox, who 'WWLgreeted with the of prison reform. Almost
hearty applause, congratulated^ tn a], that was contemplated had been 
government on the accession to tne : endoreed byr the conservative German 
cabinet of Hon. I. B. Lucas and twitted g0vernmenL 
the leader of the opposition on rumors 
of his retirement. He hoped they were 
not true. No man deserved better of 
the Liberal party than the present 
leader of the opposition. (Applause).
It was not unlikely, as history repeats 
Itself, that in a quarter century of so 
he might even find himself in the pre
mier's plshe .

“Yesterday.” the speaker continued,
"we celebrated the fifth anniversary

PROVINCE WILL PAY 
FOR UNO EASEMENTS i rWatch for 

Our Big
Renovation Sale

which will start on

.Saturday
Morning

and last for 10 days only.

IIAMILTOM
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

MTHtlNC FROM THE RETAIL 
JEWELRY BUSIHESa GRAND ES

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

SPECIAL
MATINEE

iGl
Not s Square Inch Will Be Confis

cated for Power Lino, Says 
Sir James, *

; <HAMILTON HOTELS.

FRIDAYHAMILTON SOB- 
SCKIBBltS. HOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1S0T.

Sober rl here are reqeeeted to
.7r.e f”rjelb«T •« *Vlr.
Lmr,r. Areas.
Midis*. Pbeae IMS.

eWAY-i “ $e long ss this gevsrnment is 
In power, not *n atom, net a 
squars Inch of land will be taken! 
from anyone without being paid 
for. Every dollar and every 
cent to which they are entitled 
Will be psjd. JAMES wh|TNEy.

>ELM aad Ü» ,tr day. Americas Pisa. Thé »
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
CUT CLASS, ETC.

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance oft a Lifetime. 
Don’t Miss It

Sales Dally
10.30 A.«L to 1 p.m. 
2.30p.m. to0p.“

I
DOWN
EAST

NEED EMERGENCY EXITS 
IN TORONTO'S SCHOOL?

UMBRELLAS AND LEATHER 
GOODS will be sold at prices which 
will make this the greatest sale of 
the kind ever held In Canada. Our 
store Is to be renovated all through 
and our big stock must be reduced, 
hence this sale. Look in the papers 
for full particulars.

UNIT■

DEATH Of INSANE WOMAN 
NOT CLEARED BY INQUEST

i
ALSO

BE 8T 
SEATS25c 50cX

I
1Chief Thompson Also Recommends 

Discontinuance of Hot Air 
Hosting.

East & Co., Limited
Nof Shown How She Secured Oil 

and Matches—County Coun
cil Proceedings.

AT300 YONGE ST. GRAND FRIDAYAMBROSE KENT REGULAS MATINEE SATURDAY
’WAY DOWN EASTA MRS, LIMITED

That every non fireproof school more 
than one storey In height should be 
provided with emergency exits. Is the 
recommendation of Chief Thompson.

The chief, who was asked by the 
mayor to report on fire protection In

waiting for that technical college.
The Ontario offices in Lonuvii he 

thought were misplaced. Farmers were 
wanted.

The investigation of the cost of liv
ing might be for the Dominion 
Government, but It was the duty of 
the Ontario Government at leas' -* 
that Its civil servants got a reason
able increase to enable ...u.. .......
the Increased cost of living.

Leader of Opposition.
Hon. A. G. MacKay said It was un

worthy of the member for North York 
to suggest that the court- '• «■ 
ftate of financial chaos under the late 
administration. "The province — 
and never was In a state of financial 
chaos."

Regarding the compensation of work
men, the public ought to understand if 
It was Intended to widen the respon
sibility of the employer so as to make 
the laborer practically a part of the 
machinery of the establishment, a 
broken arm to be replaced like a brok
en part of a machine.

The weakest part In the educational 
system was, to his mind, the time when 
the lad left the school for the work
shop at 14 or J6. The province was 
only proceeding spasmodically In the

Jeweler*
156 YONGE ST.

After a brief reference to the reduc
tion in the price of school books, the 
mineral development of the province 
was dealt with, Hon. Frank Cochrane 
being referred to as "the Idol of the 
people of the north.”

Porcupine a Rich Field.
This was the most prolific year In 

the history of the oorthland. In addlr, 
tion to the revenues from royalties, 
the province had benefited by the large 
earning* of the T. A N. O. Railway. 
Two new camps had been discovered 
on the Montreal River. In regard to 
Porcupine, the surface showings Indi
cated the possibility of a development 
"exceeding anything else on this con
tinent.”

The revenue from lands and timber 
In the last year and ten months was 
mone than 16,000,000.

The r. if, N. O. Railway had made 
unprecedented progress In the past 
year, showing a net gain of $240,000. 
Too much credit could not be given to 
tbs chairman. This achievement was 
well worthy of emulation by 
colonial railway commission.

As to the compensation of workmen 
for accidents, the Imperial Act, which 
practically made (he employer an In
surer of h«6 help, might be too drastic; 
there was no doubt that some amend
ment was necesrary, . ,

Referring to the visit of Premier 
Gouln. he said, "The direct result of 
this visit will be a united and cohe
sive stand for provincial rights."

A free Parliament.
After rapidly sketching the history 

of the hydro-electric commission from 
its Inception in 190R, Mr. Lennox dealt 
with the question of disallowance, 
quoting the decision of Justice Falcon- 
bridge In the Felker case.

"We contend," he said, “for free
dom to legislate within our Juris
diction. We are responsible, not to 
the Dominion Government, not to a 
minister of the Dominion Government, 
but to our own conetltuents. They are 
the people to whom we appeal, and 
they by their unanimous voice have 
endorsed our stand."

“Sir, We are not subject to any In
terference by the Dominion Govern
ment. The people of this province have 

to be alarmed In this mat-

Next—Cole * Johnson In The Red Moon*

HAMILTON. Jan. 26—(Special.) — 
Coroner McNichoI conducted an In- PRINCESS

3 NIGHTS, O.tii.t “4qulry Into the death of Mrs. Samuel 
Sweet, an Inmate of- the asylum, who
set fire to her clothing Saturday night, the schools, points out that none of 
The evidence showed that she rubbed the schools have emergency exits. Al
lier body with signal oil and attached tho Impressed with the "complete ays- 
herself to a flower stand by means tern of fire drill," the chief considers
of a wire which she had wound around- that the class of schools mentioned 
her neck. The husband testified that should have wide emergency exits as 
she told him while she was dying that far as possible from Interior stairways 
the attendants had supplied her with and opening onto wide, fireproof stairs 
matches. The jury brought In a ver- enclosed In a fireproof shaft, 
diet of that she came to her death After commenting on the greatly Iny 
by her own act. and that no one was proved fire protection in the schools as 
to blame. As soon as she was missed compared with conditions two years 
from her room, a search was made, ago, the chief qayy he would prefer to 
but she had set fire to her clothing have the hot Sir systems of heating 
before she was found. How she got existing In many schools replaced by 
the oil, the wire and the matches was steam heating apparatus, as experience 
something none of the witnesses could In local school fires was that the flues 
explain. ° and shafts of the hot air systems not

William Lawson, 137 North Hughson onlv hid the fire from view, but pre- 
street, was arrested late to-night. ve"*ed w.ft®r reach,ng it. 
charged with obtaining by false pre- The exit doors should not be locked, 
fences $46 from Thos. Sherwood, 39 hut should be provided with emerg- 
r'ulse gt eet ency bolts, making them secure from
'James Bradley. 155 King William- the outside and easily thrown open 

street, was arrested this evening on the inside, so that no time would
the charge of being disorderly In the he lost .
Savoy Theatre Resignation Accepted*

Pole in Middle of the RoaifrX The resignation of Joseph Thompson.
At the county council this afternoon. com^ssloncT oMndustriesand pubHc- 

rounclllor Nicholson said tW -one- «•'l
three months' salary alldwanc^3~^f 

Controller Foster opposed the lat 
proposal, saying that he objected ' to 
"saddling more debt on the city to pay 

to extra salary,’’ but his colleagues 
thought otherwise.

In reply to Controller 8pence’s query 
as- to whether the department would 
be discontinued, the mayor said he was 
not Inclined to fill the position at pre
sent.

Several points have to be settled be
fore the board will agree to pay Mrs. 
Agnes Ward. 94 West Roxborough- 
street, $800 asked as compensation for 
injuries received thru being knocked 
down by a city auto last summer.

The city solicitor will report as to 
whether the city holds a bond cover
ing such accidents, and the city engin- 
er as to whether Arthur Rust, who 
drove the auto, should be, held liable.

Several Hamilton concerns have an- Controller • Spence remarked that the 
nounced that they will make large latter should not be allowed to drive 
additions. Including the following; an auto In future.
Hamilton Steel & Iron Company, $1,- 
000,000; Otls-Fensom Elevator Company 
$300,000; International Harvester Com
pany, $100,000; London Machine Com
pany, $20,000;

Having noticed in The World yester
day that a comet was to be looked for 
last evening, Charles Hall, a local as
tronomer, made some observations. He 
ïâys that the comet which was visible 
last night was Derake's comet.

A Chicago despatch says that Irwin 
Proctor, youngest son of the late John 
Proctor, was married In that city to 
Miss Gwendolyn Lawson.

Thomas Fanning has been , elected 
chairman of the board of license com
missioners.

Thomas Higgins, who formerly kept 
a restaurant at 667 East Barton-street, 
was found In an unconscious condition 
this morning at 34 Wllll'am-street,
Rochester. The authorities think he 
tried to.end his life, as the gas in his 
room had been turned on.

EDUCATIONAL.
Frederic Thompson presents

MABEL TALIAFERROA FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL! 

I/O ELLIOTT S?r /f/i Direct from her greatest New York 
success

SPRINGTIME * t^ngton ■
----------- ;----------------- M »,I p é

*

WEEK jan. 31 | Sale TO-DAY
Chasles Fhohman PresentsYoBft And Alexander Ste* Toronto

Students mày commence at any time. Our grad
uates readily get good positions. Day and even
ing sessions. Handsome catalogue free. 246 

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

I
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matinees WED. and SAT.the Inter-

I

HEexwhd i
THUR.
SAT.

HELL PIANO 
lie YONGE i MATS.SEATS

IN THE1 VIOLA 
ALLEN SISTER

■ WHITE
1the poles of the hydro-electric com

mission had been located In the mid
dle of the road at Free!ton. The com
mission will ask the commission to 
die of the road at Freelton. The coun
cil will ask the 
change the location. The charge was 
made that the Dominion Natural Gas 
Company was taxing the people of 
Dundee five cents a thousand feet 
more for gas than Its franchise al
lowed, and steps will be taken to 
compel the company to live up to Its 
agreement.

Joseph Irwin and Jno. R. Murray 
were appointed as the county repre
sentatives on the Dundas High School 
Board. A bylaw will be considered to 
make of the Beach-road, Barton and 
Main-streets part of the county sys
tem or road.

■

! NEXT WEEK-SEATS ON RALE

ELEANOR ROBSON
/

T, H. LENNOX, M. L. A.,
Who moved the address In reply to the 

speech from tho throne.
of the birth of this government." 
then went On to review the record of 
the government during its tenure of 
power.

commission
In Mrs. Burnett's Play of Cheerfulness
TRI DAWR OF A T0-M0RS0W

‘He

MENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR CONCERTOrder Out of Chaos-

"When the present government as
sumed power, turmoil and political 
strife were rampant. The public ser
vices were hedged In with graft, deceit 
and chicanery.

"But what a change In the last five 
We now have a firm belief In

11
Notice to Subscribers :

Bailiff’s Sale 

TO-DAY, Thursday

*

no reason 
ter." .'.I/Oyears.

the ability, Integrity and honesty of 
our present ruler. This has been in no 

abated as the time goes on. but 
rather Increases.

“The general election and the recent 
by-elections had shown this. In Mr. 
Doyle's case, a large Liberal majority 
had teen converted into a very respect
able Conservative one.

"Distrust had been expressed with 
regard to large majorities There is 
no doubt," Mr. Lennox went on, "that 
in the past they have been a weak
ness, but Sir;James Whitney by his 
capable, fearié» and honest adminis
tration had optoed the. eyes of the 
people by showbig that the affairs of 
the province could be administered hon
estly, faithfully and In the interests 
of the people.

"It Is amusing to recall some of the 
statements made^dn .the hustings and 
elsewhere that Yhèfe could not be found 
in the ranks of the then opposition, 
men of ability to form a cabinet. I 
should like to ask these self-consti
tuted, heaven-born rulers, what they 
think of themselves to-day."

Record to Be Proud of.
The record of the government in

cluded such achievements as the clos-

The SL00 seats have been entirely mU 
for the evening concerts of Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday. There are a mim- *? 
ber of seals at $1.00, $1.60 and *2.00 remain- » 
lng for the Monday evening concert. J 

Seats are now on sale to subscribers fw. 
the Thursday Afternoon concert.

" Good Times " Signs. Veic* From the North.
Albert Grigg (Algoma), who second

ed the address, began with a humor
ous reference to the speaker who pre
ceded hlm as s navigator who had 
learned his business navigating the 
"dangerous and somewhat shallow wa
ters of the Newmarket Canal."

Hon. Dr. Pyne was given high praise 
for replacing the log school-houses of 
New Ontario with up-to-date build
ings.

The enforcement of the liquor act 
before 1906 was a farce. Under a bet
ter regime there wee no class of men 
better satisfied" than the hotel men 
themselves.

Attacks had been made on the en
forcement of the law In New Ontario. 
They were a gross libel. The name of 
the provincial secretary was synony
mous with the enforcement of the law, 
whether under license, no license or 
local option.

The move for prison reform was on 
the right lines. It would make of the 
prisoners producers instead/of para
sites on society.

Referring to the mineral wealth of 
New Ontario, Mr. Grigg declared that 
only the other day a friend said to 
him that Porcupine to-day equalled Co
balt In Its palmiest day.

The change from the lack of busi
ness methods In colonization of the for- 

govenrment was commented on. 
The policy of the present government 
was to give the settler the land, with 
all that was under the land, and the 
water and the land under the water.

New Ontario might have been dis
contented and seditious in the past, but 
all stood now for a united Ontario. 
The call of the west was strong, but 
the establishment of the experimental 
farm at Monteith would improve agri
culture and keep the boys at home. 
More such farms were needed.

The reference In the speech to the 
increased cost of living showed that 
the government thought not only of the 
political and financial but also of the 
social welfare of the people.

The visit of Premier Gouln and also 
the visit of lk>rd Beresford were com
mented on briefly.

The Webbwood Tragedy.
In the course of a touching refer

ence to the recent disaster near Webb
wood, Mr. Grigg said he was glad to 
know that the attorney-general had | 
not been recreant to his trust . Whe
ther the great corporation were negli
gent or not, he had ordered a thoro 
investigation, setting aside that which 
had, already been held, Yhus showing 
that the lives and the safety of the 
people were to be properly safeguard-

/
In her

Mabel Tallsf
« Mabel Taliaferro 
fjay by Booth Tai 
J.«on Wilson, com 

I^Theatre to-night, i 
>f the week.- Miss 1 
me of tho bigges 
New York season 
gagement at the 
the Tarklngton-Wi 

[ "Springt. he," d<
I In xthe Yaokee-haf 
I charming romance 
I and childish lnnocii 

The play Is In I 
scenes, and while I 

I love there is a <| 
| comedy and. two o 

scenes In Its artiJ 
I as "Madeleine" haJ

I, King, Coast-Macfarlsnt
Company; Camille Trio; Imro Fox, ltratl kfven the pla.,| 
Ryan and White; Bert and Lottie Wa$*LfBPS™'te beauty. I 
ton; Ernest Luck A Co., The Klnete- -§ ed the cestufiibe 
graph; Frank Morrell.

AT 11 A. M.way
ALBERT GRIGG, M. L. A., 
Seconder of the Address. Rear of 32 ShuterSt iTyphoid Prevalent.

Typhoid' fever continues prevalent 
thruout the city. Dr. Sheard says 
there have been 62 cases reported so 
far this month, while there were but 
four cases tor the whole of January, 
1909.

He advises that water should be 
boiled, as recent analyses have shown 
a high rate of bacteria and thé pres
ence of coll communl for four or five 
days In succession. He thinks the un
settled weather which has stirred up 
sediment Is to blame.

Consisting of Roller Top Desks,Par
lor Suites, China Cabinets, Sideboards, 
Bureaus, Pictures, Mantel Beds and 
other Bedsteads, Dining and other 
Tablet, Jardiniere Stands,
Press, Gas Stoves, Office Chairs, Arm
chairs, together with a quantity of 
Household Furniture.

matter of technical education, 
would like to see the province say to 
every town: "We will give you so much 
for evening schools for technical train
ing."

Another Important question was the 
price of foodstuffs. If there were com
bines In respect to foodstuffs, It was 
not fair that the responsibility should 
he shouldered on the Dominion Gov
ernment. The attorney-general should 
get busy and break down the com
bines.

Coming to the hydro-electric commto- 
slon, Mr. MacKay said; "I didn't be
lieve that when the act of last session 
was passed, and I don’t think the pre
mier believed, that the crown would 
take the ground that It did. The pro
vince has no right to take any man's 
land or easements, of It, without pay
ing for them.”

"And 
James.

"It is not to the credit of this pro
vince," Mr. MacKay continued, "to 
pass legislation such as that and act 

The strong arm of the law

He

DAILY MAIS! LADIES-Ioil
Letter

■sROSE SYDELL’S 
“LONDON BELLES H

E. GEGG,
Next Week—MARDI GRAS BEAuTIE*Autloneer.

3 BOYS RUSHED TO NEW YORK
gHEA’S THEATREtloned the Gouln visit.

"All will acknowledge," he said, sig
nificantly^ "that great good has already 
arlseti, that great good will arise In 
the future frojn the exchange of these 
etclal amenities.”

In regard to the compensation of 
workmen there was necessity for a 
complete Investigation. The other pro
vinces should deal with the matter In 
a manner not inconsistent with each 
other. Otherwise there would be In
justice to the manufacturer.

Nothing was further from the minds 
of the government than to shift re
sponsibility In the price of foodstuffs. 
All that was suggested was an enquiry. 
When this was made would be the 
time to talk of applying a remedy.,

When he came to answer Mr. Mac- 
Kay's taunt on the hydro-electric ease
ments, Sir Jathes hit out straight from 
the shoulder.

“Nelthel- this nor any other govern
ment would ever dare to do that which 
he thinks this government is prepar
ed to do.

"The Judge says that we have the 
power to do so. When this case "W4, 
merely used In illustration. It Is the 
reverse of fair to try to make the pub
lic believe that this Is' what we Intend 
to do. It was never In the mind of a 
member of this government; It was 
never in the mind of a member of this 
house that we Intended to act so.

"So long as this government is In 
power, not an atom, not a square Inch 
of land will be taken from anyone 
without being paid for. Every dollàr 
and every cent to which they are en-'" 
titled will he paid."

Tilbury East Council Take No Chances 
of Hydrophobia.

DETROIT. Mich., Jan. 26.—(Special.) 
—The three schoolboys of the Valette 
School, Tilbury, Ont., who Were bitten 
by a supposed mad dog last Saturday, 
have been sent to the Pasteur Insti
tute, New York, fbr treatment, In 
charge of Rev. Dr. Smith of Comber. 
After the lads were bitten excitement 
reigned In the neighborhood and Til
bury East Township Council decided 
that the safest course was to send the 
boys directly to New York.

A proclamation has been Issued that 
all dogs In Tilbury East must at once 
be tied up, muzzled or shot.

The head of a strange dog that was 
later sh<ÿ In Merlin is now in Toronto 
for examination.

Matinee Dally, 23c I Evenings, 
and 30c. Week of Jan. 24. 

Mine Hett

|»ed be said, and 
1* by Harry Row 
Porting company 
Mack. Joseph Brei 
dez, Samuel Forr< 
Francis D. . ÀleGi 
others.

never will." Interjected Sir ■V
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

cur# any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles in « to 14 days, or 
money La Grippe Coming Again4trrefunded. 50c on it.

should be behind the carrying out of 
any great public work, but It seems 
to me that this act has been worked 
out In some of Its details In such a* 
manner as to produce the maximum 
amount of friction.”

Sir James Whitney.
Sir James Whitney, who prefaced his 

remarks by a brief but feeling refer
ence to the Webbwood tragedy, men-

“Follies of the Day,” with JACK 
JOHNSON, world's cnampion, who will 
box 3 rounds every performance.

Next Week—"Kentucky Belles."
Eleanor Robson i 

To-M
v P’dte a new thi 
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Got an Extra Hour’s Work.
Jan. 26.—During the 

of the testimony of Prof. Skel-

mer
OTTAWA, 

course
ton before the rpectal committee of the 
house of commons, which has the 
eight-hour bill before It. Ralph Smith 
brought out an Interesting point this ; 
morning, when he stated that for 20 
years past it had been the custom of 
th- coal miners of the north of Eng
land to work only seven hours a day. 
but that since the passage of the eight- 
hour bill by the British Parliament 
last year they had been compelled to 
work eight hours.

Useful Information as to its 
Cause and Certain Cure. RIVERDALE RINK

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2ad, et A30
CANADIAN DERBY

16—M I L E S -16
Shrubb, Crowley, Meadows, Simpson, 
Sellen, Red Hawk, Butler and others. 
Tickets on sale at Love's and all lead
ing hotels.

Grlppy infection Is 
now very common.
Colds are certainly 
the order of the day.
Scarcely anyone you 
meet that Is not a*- 
fected. If grip only ig 
made you uncomfort
able one might bear 
it. Strange how It 
weakens the system, 
destroys the nerves 
and makes easy pneu
monia or chronic 
bronchitis. It is clear
ly a duty to keep away 
from the disease, to 
escape It—If you can.
Our citizens who are using Catarrho- 
zone are fortunate. It is certainly the 

■si preventive yet discovered. Ca- 
tarrhozone is not a medicine you take 

breathe the lungs full of rich,

•I OLD BUILDING SOLI

Constipation.Apartment kfouse to Be Erected at 
Sherbourne and Wilton.

Canadian Art Club■
late JudgeThe residence of the 

Thos. Ferguson on thf northwest cor- 
of Sherboume-street and Wllton- 

avenue, has Just been sold to R. A. 
Webber who Intends remodelling the 
old building and erecting à modem 
apartment house. The property has a 
frontage of iy> feet on Sherbourne-st.. 
and a depth of 134 feet. The price 
paid was $16,000.

For sixty years this old residence has 
been the home of families prominent 
In Canadian history such as: Hon. G. 
W. Allan; Sir James Lukin Robinson; 
Charles Moore; the Macklems of Chip- 

and the late Judge Ferguson.

Denies His Confession.
ROCHESTER. N. Y. Jan. 26.—Jaim-s 

Hall, the United States marine, self
accused of the murder of Anne Schu
macher. near tills city list August^' 
rived here In custody of the sheriff this 
morning. He complained bitterly of 
his life in the U. 8. navy, and con
demned food and treatment He now 
denies having committed the crime, 

his confession may have been “ 
his dicharge from the

THIRD AXHIIAL EXHIBITION
" t 7th to 27th of January.

Public Library, corner College and St 
ge Sts. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Ad-

4747

ner
tlNo one need expect to be healthy if the 

bowels are allowed to become clogged up. 
A free motion of the bowels daily should 
be the rule with everyone who aspires to 
perfect health.

Oeor
mission 26c. Saturdays free.Breathe 

Catarrh ozone sGood Roads Association.
The annual meeting of the Good 

Roe de Association will be held on 
March 2, In the County of York Muni
cipal Buildings.
United States will address the meet
ings, and invitations have been sent 
to the various county and township 
councils to send delegates.

Costiveness or constipation clogs the 
bowels, chokes up the natural outlet of 
impuns matter, and retains,ta' ^ ^ The $$ .togot 
the poisonous effete waste proa their second reading and will go to
nature, causing bad blood, dyspepsia, committee to-day.
headache biliousness, foul humors, pim- Notices of motion for, Friday are "A

i v V r,:iM Burdock bl11 to amend the Municipal Act." (Mr.pies, boils, blotches, piles, etc. ««mock Brower) and „A b,„ to prcv,de for the
Blood Bitters has built up an unrivalled prevention and treatment of tubercu- 
reputation as a cure for constipation and loMs." (Mr. Downey).

j, «. _v. v inm ;* Mr. Proudfoot will move on Friday jall the diseases which anse from it. fop afi order Q{ the houa<> for a return
\i. n„-a showing the number of licenses grant-

-, «Vu ed to fishermen In each of the follow-
d°-S_: va jJÎ... Ing districts In the years 1908 and 1909:
Bridge, n.o., wme*. Lake Superior, Northern Channel

"f" ‘For over two years o{ Lakf- Huron, Georgian Bay.
+ my wife was troubled j^ke Huron, and Lake St. Clair,

♦ with constipation. Thames and Detroit Rivers, Lake On-
“She tried several phy- tarlo and Bay of Quinte, the kind ot 

sicians, but could get no relief, but after licenses granted to each fisherman and 
taking three bottles of Burdock Blood j the cost of licenses for «fishermen 
Bitters she was completely cured and is each of the above districts, 
to-day in good health. My wife and I 
cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Blooi Bitters."

police.and
ruse to secure Speakers from th*—you

balsamic essences and germ-destroy
ing antiseptics. It acts In two ways: 
In the first instance It destroys the 
germs —that checks the progress of 
the disease. Its second action Is to 
heal the sore places the germs caused. 
Nice to think of breathing little drops 
of healing so fine that the air carries 
it to every part of the lungs, bron
chial tubes and nasal passages. It is 
the absolute thoroughness of the ap
plication to every part that makes Ca- 
tarrhozone so effective in grip, catarrh 
and colds. Then by Its sedative ln- 
tiuencce upon the mucous surfaces It 
clears cough and throat tenderness 
very quickly. We owe something to 
science that has given us Catarrhozone 
_that so surely enables us to rtiake di
rect application to diseases of the 
breathing apparatus. We all know 
that stomach dosing Is useless, and 
this departure In the mode of treat
ment is an advance in medical science 
that everybody can appreciate and val
ue. Complete outfit of Catarrhozone 
lasts three months, price $1.00: emajler 
size 50c.; all dealers, or The Catarrho- 

Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ and Kingston,

navy. peri 
on sale.pewa.
Hackçtt

In a recent disc J drama, Fi
the dramgtl 

,J * Evening Ma 
ttefaet that jar 
jg™1 the only n 

lean stage w 
JjWens of the ro 
**Uherated voice 
fflPhli>. and last 
W»ve of the tr
22?'" "Tote Mil.
J*»cr was a gret 

a large noV 
, a sign of; a

Will Appoint Successor Soon.
It is understood that a successor to 

"A W. Campbell, deputy minister of 
public works, will betappolnted by the 
end of next week. In order to allow Mr. 
Campbell to work with him and ad
vise him for a few days befortr ha 

i leaves for" Ottawa, on Feb. 4.
The salary attached to Mr. Gamp- 

i bell * new post under the Dominion 
Government Is $6900. an increase of 

what he was receiving from

ed.
J NO PLATES 
8 REQUIRED

lew getting her fair 
£ expenditure. “I 
(Trigg, "that If the 
not establish flsh-

Humane Society.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Humane Society will be held In St. 
George’s Hall to-night. A feature of 
the meeting will be demtmstratlon* ol 
a humane horse collar.

New Ontario wai 
share of the put 
believe," said Mr. 
Dominion does
hatcheries In New Ontario, It Is the 
duty of this government to be pro
gressive and establish them.”

To those who were still skeptical of 
the possibilities of New Ontario he 
would say: "Go up,and see; then come 
back and repent in sackcloth and 
ashes: What we want," he continued, 
“Is more railroads, more roads 
more bridges." 
even a Liberal in New Ontario who 
would not admit that more had been 
done for that part of the country In 
the last five years than ever before.

Studhelms Not Pleased.
Allan Studholme (East Hamilton), 

was not impressed overmuch by the 
speech from the throne. There was 
very little in It.

Dr. Pyne had had many bouquets 
thrown at him. but Hamilton was still

■ 1

Constipation + 
Cured.

Brldgework. per tooth . . .*5.00 
... 6.00 
. . . 5.00 
. . . 8.00 
. . . 8.00 
. . . 1.00

i
4

Tobacco HabitGold Crowns . . -- 
Porcelain Crowns . . .
Gold Inlays ..................
Porcelain Inlays
Gold Killing ................
Silver Filling................
Cement Filling ...........
extracting......................

$1750 on 
the province. Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy rs- 

all desire for the weed In a few .and
He had yet • to find days. A vegetable 'medicine, and only re

quires touching the tetogue with It 0t> 
rationally. Price $2.00. ; -* «Liquor Habit 1

ICE ON BAY UNSAFE.
.50 inProperty Commissioner Harris warns 

the public that It Is at present unsafe 
venture upon the Ice 

There are openings

.50
.26

fur anyone to 
on Toronto Bay.
at both the eastern and western gaps, 
and a stretch of water for about two 
hundred yards In the centre of the 
Bay. Sould there be a frost, It Is like- 
ly that the openings would only be 
thinly covered with Ice, and, there- 

2-w fny ■. in paffH over.

Much Money in Fines.
Port Arthur and Fort William are 

being taught to keep the liquor license 
If w. Provincial Constable George :E; 
Moerlson and License Inspector A. R. 
Elliott have already $886 In fines ito 
show as the result of their campaign.

Marvelous results from taking Ms re» 
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment, no hypoder-; 
•ntc Injections, no publicity, no loss ot. 
time from business, and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 7$ 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Ceneda.

Dr. W. A. Brethour
250 Yonge Street,

i
!

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milburo 

Os., Limited, Toronto, Ont.Phone M. 864. Open Evenings. 
(Over Sellers-Gough.) zone
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Where is Your 
Salary ?

The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that the 
past week's salary is gone and with 
a mortgage on tht coming one, has 
little Incentive to work, and, as a 
rule, does not give value received 
to his employer.

Open a savings account with this 
company. The four per cent, com
pound Interest which we pay will 
assist the growth of the fund.

T he Dooioiofl Permanent 
Loan Company,

12 King Street West.
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THURSDAY MORNING *

KEEP* 
SKIN CLEAR

j ^ aided as thereat organization In 1>ur- I

There Is a big chorus of attractive 
and gingery girls with good voices and 
a corps of men singers, a feature that 
few burlesque organizations can boast 
of, The scenery is new and the cos
tumes make a rich display of varl- 
hued but harmonious colors. z '

I SOCIETY NOTES
i| r • , j " " " -

EMENTS.

BUSONI • !
if)THE FAMOUS

p 8S6R.ê
EC I At 
TIMEE

VEST POCKET CAMERA
- A camera small enough to go Into a

Tuesday evening. The prizes 
were won by 14jrs. J, Leake, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Mr. Gourlay and Mrs. Jones. 
Consolation prizes were won by Are. 
Bee and lit. E. Leake.

Mrs. J. C. Richajrdson, 184 Dupont- 
street, will not receive this Friday, nor 
again until the first, Friday in Febru-

nue, on

% ■Tc The World's Greatest 

Pianist Plays the

vest pocket, and marvelous In perfect 
mechanism and operation, la the

f
»

Kentucky. Belles.
Kentucky Belles Is the attraction at 

the Star next week. This la said to be 
of the best shows on the western 

wheel, and Includes many features 
- /hat are unique In burlesque. There are 

two i musical comedies. “A Girl From 
Albany,” which Is said to be one of the 
most amusing farces that have ever 

and another good laugh- 
The

n

ENSIGNETTEf
i WMDAY </>

oneIt is positively the newest thing In 
photography.

A pleasure to show you “The Little 
Wonder." '

Delivered post free for $9.00 to any 
address in Canada, if your dealer hasn’t 
got It.

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
16 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

ALSO AT MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND OTTAWA.

j
Mrs. Charles Trow (formerly Miss 

Helen Mathews) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Mon
day, Jan. 31. at 43 Wellesley-street.

Mrs. W. G. Patrick, 60 Kendall-ave- 
nue, will not receive again this season.

Mrs. Albert Nightingale, 490 Euclid- 
avenue, will not receive this month, 
but on the fourth Thursday In Febru
ary.

Mrs. 8. H. Gibbons, 18 Slmpson-ave- 
nue, will not recelé to-day (Thurs
day), but wilt be at home Friday al

and evening, and not again

J *■f,AY I -I

CHICKERING1a been staged ____ „ „
ing act, "A Texas Desperado, 
company is a large one and includes 
a chorus of pretty girls. • '

■

1WN 1 » i
i

ST PRICES 49 YEARS AGO 
- RICHER THIN PRESENT

r-f/ /*
xi

1 No one piano has done so 
much for the musical educa
tion of the Canadian people 

as the

E ST
EATS 50c r

ternoon
this season. *

The members of the E. T. F. Club 
spent an enjoyable evening at the home 
of one of its members, Miss Gotta - 
chalk. A few present were: The Misses 
Irene Pickard, Marjorie Hendorf, Rixie 
Rockwood, Beta O Halloran and Hilda 
Gottschalk, and Messrs. Willie Wells, 
Evan Miller, Hector O’Halloran and 
Percy Gottschalk. All members absent 
please be present at next meeting.

Mrs. H. C. Tugwell will not receive 
to-day (Thursday), but will be at home 
Tuesday, Feb. 1. and afterwards on the 
fourth Thursdays.

Mrs. T. Miles Kinsman of 36 Summer- 
hlll-avenue will receive to-day (Thurs> 
day) and the second and fourth Thurs
days of each month.

Mrs. F. W. Burrows (Eva Elkin) will 
receive; Friday afternoon, Jan. 28, In 
her ne* borne. 77 Walker-avenue.

An exceedingly interesting gathering 
took Place at 87 Howard-street Tues
day evening, when a surprise party 
consisting of 40 Gospel carriage and 
jail workers dropped In unexpectedly 

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, this being the

!
j

• ) (

AT THE THEATRES5K2Ü FRIDAY
TINM SATURDAY

3WN EAST
Canadian Grocer Prints Tables In

dicating Substantial Reduction I 

in Many Articles.

V
*

ta The Red Moon*

CHICKERINGBy the Constant Use ofThe Canadian Grocer discusses the I 
high cost of living, and prints tables 
in an effort to, show that prices 45 I 
years ago were higher than to-day. I 
There htpve been great reductions in I 
sugar, salt and tea, while farm pro
ducts have materially advanced. The I 
greatest decrease affecting the trade I 
ha* been In sugar, due in great mea- I 
sure to the increased production. Salt 
shows a greater percentage of decrease I 
because during the past few years salt I
has 'been produced In Canada in large I triien ncCCSStTV. bT Cuti-
quantities where formerly it had to be AêKB Ca,
imported. cura Ointment. These pure, sweet

Tea has also declined since then for an<| «gfle emollients preset’Ve, 
the reason that in those days the,I *v- -Vir. .min
world s market was supplied principal- punfy and beautify the skin, scalps 
ly from China and Japan, and had f,nir and hands of Infants and

,M=hd»'r«luC«»mïïî children, prevent minor ernption.

now. becoming chronic, And soothe and
The cause of the Increase In the price .: i torturinff disfiguring IBSh- 

of eggs, ham, butter and cheese is well Oispei TOTtUTUlg, oisog u*
known. The increase in consumption I ItchmgS, imtâtiOnS and Chût- 
of these farm products In Canada has . Peace falls Oil distracted
been wonderful and Canada has such | “ vu . .n..r.
a splendid market for them In the old | households When VUtlCUra enters, 
country that they were bound to ad
vance. In short, the great demand and 
the comparative shortage of supplies 
explains this situation, 
these last mentioned articles figure 
more conspicuously on the table of the 
consumer than most of the others.

1865 1910
*4.50 *4.25

ESS
eai«g Te-eight

ft

CUTICURAMat *
Sal. If For the past fifty years it 

has held its pre-eminence for 
tone-quality — responsiveness 
of touch and beauty of design

4 Queen St E., Toronto
Foster-Armstrong, Limited

Sole Representatives of Canada

pson presents mggl
r greatest New York - 
success
U8C By TARRINGTON 
«E. A,p WILSOrç SOAP<- z •

<______■ • *
;

llil TO-DAY mi:

I KOI1MAN PrESSSTS
S ;

: - upon
occasion -of the completion of Mr. Hall's 
25th year' in the service of the Toronto 
City Mission. Mr. John Wocti and Mr. 
Henry Riishbrooke, two. of the oiqest 
workers, took part on behalf of the 
others in presenting Mr. Hail with a 
beautifully embossed Schofield Bible 
and Mrs, Hall with two beautiful pieces 
of sliver plate. Rev. R. Hall suitably 
replied^ on behalf of himself and wife 
and emphasized the great advance 
made In the work these 25 years, much 

, of which was owing to the hearty co
operation of Mrs. Hall and other mem
bers of the family, as well as the 
warm,‘ Hearty support afforded by ev
ery otic of the workers. Short and 
happy speeches were made by a num
ber of those present.

Mr. Obernler, 128 West Roxborough, 
Is seriously 111 with the grippe.

Mrs. A. Welch, 76 Grange-avenue, 
will not receive on Friday, but will the 
fourth Friday in February.

«

-“SAMSON”
D. and SAT.

L

D

®H® FRIENDS STILL ENQUIRING 
FOR MISSING TRAVELERS

WANT SCHEDULE RAISEDTH
HI9. BAT. 
ÏNTHS

'Æ
Of course,

Teachers Make Move for 
Higher Salaries.

'* WHITE 
N SISTER |
K-8EATS ON BALE

R ROBSON

Women
<* >:

A movement is being made • among 
of the public tGALT LOCAL OPTION BYLAW the women teachers 

schools to raise the «alary schedule. At 
present they are paid *500 for the first 
three years, and then receive yearly 
increases of $50, until the maximum of 
*850 is, reached, 
questing $660 to start with, and a maxi
mum of *1000. The inspectors recom
mend a yearly schedule ranging from 
*500 to *1000 for, the ladles, *1000 to 
*1500 for the men, and *1600 to *2300 for 
principals, in charge of schools with 
eight or more rooms.

Principals of schools of less than 
eight rooms are to be paid as follows:

Victoria Industrial............................. *19W
Rosedale......................................
Crawford. Duke, Roden,

Park. York. St. Clair...........
Coleman, Pyne, Norway, .Or

phans' Home, Earlscourt .. .
Balmy Beach ..........................................
Boys' Home, Girls' Home, Alex

andra Industrial............................... ;
Shelter ..........................................................
Island.............................................................

Olive oil, pint, per doz. ..
41b. Jar mustard, 21c per

lb........................... ... .................
Sperm candles, per lb. ;.
Matches, per gross .. ..
Tinned lobsters, per doz.
Mustard, per lb. ....
Corn starch, per lb.. ..
Cream of tartar, per lb.
Carraway, per lb............
Whole pepper, per lb.
■Ground cloves, per lb. ..
Ground ginger, per lb..
Mixed peel, per lb..............
Starch, per lb. ..
Salt, per lb. . 1.............. ...

æiïjZuiïiütâ- 4* f: I
Sago, per lb..#- ... •*% 6
Allspice, whole, per lb. ..
Cassia, per lb. ..
Raisins, Val., per lb. ..

of the ability to understand great pow-j White sugar, cwt. .. 
erful .etiKitlons and passions, and few | Broken loaf, cwt. 
actors on the American stare have Orange Pekoe>a, per lb. 
more remarkable ‘eyes than James K. I Green tea, per lb.
Hackett.” Gunpowder tea, per lb. .

Mr. Hackett, supported by a most Black tea, per lb.............
interesting and capable company will Currants, per lb...................
appear at the Princess1- Theatre for a Yellow sugar, per lb. ..
week's engagement commencing Mon- Brown sugar, per lb...........
day evening next. .. | Sal soda, per lb.............. '

----------- i Carb. soda, per lb...............
“ The Red Moot);" Wrapping paper, per lb.

Cole and Johnson, famous for their | Wrapping paper straw,
numerous song hits,have in their more per lb................; «...............
pretentions,work,‘‘The Red.Moon,” gtv- I Soap, per lb................ .....
en some music of the sparking melod- Tobacco, per lb..................
tous kind. The production is full of Barley, per lb....................... ..
catchy songs, finely staged with special | Rlce> per ip.............................

Oatmeal, per 100 lbs...........
Split peas, per lb. .. ....
Fresh eggs, per doz.............
Ham, per lb. .. -.
Syrup, per gal........................
Butter, per lb.........................
Cheese, per lb;.......................
Cheese No. 3i per lb. ..

'
85 75
32<4 16

Body of Waterloo Traveler Recov
ered—Remains of Mrs, Newman 

of Kincardine Identified.

1 Recount Increases the Majority—Ir
regularities Now Alleged.46%17tt » Play of Cheerful

OF A TO-MORROW
$

They are now re-2.00 2.10
GALT, Jari. 26.—(Special.)—The re- 

6% | suit of the recount of the local option 
confirms the passing of the bylaw

12■ ■ 21
GOVERNMENT HOUSE DINNER.8%

»! 25 I vote25ELSS0HN
CONCERT!

the SUDBURY, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—At 
noon to-day the body of S. O. Martin of 
Waterloo, Ont., was found by Diver 
Lapointe, thus bringing to an end the 
se&rch for the bodies of persons who 
were known To be In last Friday’s 
railway wreck.

There are, however, still a large num
ber of ipqulries about persons who 
were thought to have traveled In the 
ill-fated train. ’V. ’

Friends are still looking for Mrs. Mc
Dougall and her little girl, Mrs. Caus- 
ley, and her two1 children and Mrs. 
Maclnnes, all of Blind River. Parties 
are also searching for a Mr. Jensen, 
aged 58 years, and granddaughter, age 
12 years, who were en route from Nor
way. A Pentlcola, Michigan, man, R D 
Hayes, is also looking for his wife and 
two children and also his sister. Wm. 
Hill of Trenton Is also thought to have 
been traveling In this district at the 
time of the accident, ahd friends are 
Inquiring about him.

Several bodies are still unlderttlfled 
at the morgue. They are those of two 

and two boys. The body Of.

12% 12%
12% 18

25 26

Tlte following gentlemen had 
hftnor of being invited to the state din
ner at Government House last night:

Sir James Whitney, premier; Hon. J. 
J. Foy, attorney-general; Hon. A. J. 
Matheson, provincial treasurer; Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, provincial secretary ; 
Hon. R. A. Pyne, minister of educa
tion; Hon, J. S. Duff, minister of agri
culture; Hon. J. O. Reaume, minister 
of public works; Hon. F. Cochrane, 

The I minister of lands and mines; Hon. J. 
S. Hendrie, C.V.O.; Hon. Adam Beck; 
Hon. I. B. Lucas; Hon. Thomas Craw
ford, Speaker; Sir Mortimer Clark, exV 
lieutenant-governor; the Most Rev. 
Archbishop MCEvay; the Right Rev- 
Bishop DuMoulin; the Right Rev. 
Bishop Sweeny; Rev. Dr. Lyle, modera
tor Presbyterian Church of Canada; 
Rev. A. Carman, D.D., general superin
tendent Methodist Church of Canada; 
Hon. Senator J. K. Kerr, Speaker of. 
the senate; Sir Charles Moss,chief jus
tice of Ontario; Sir John A. Boyd.chan- 
cellor of Ontario; Sir W. R. Meredith, 
chief Justice common pleas; Sir Wil
liam Mulock, K.C.M.G., chief justice of 
the exchequer division; Sir Glenholm 

chief justice King's

by a net majority of ten votes, or two 
he official count. To-morrow 
Chisholm will hear argument on

V over A 
Jtfd/eI 20

14 * technicalities. The antis will now pro
mt ceed to attack the bylaw on the score 
£ of alleged lrregtrindtiasyititli* polls.

.. i .-tf—trr—
Brampton’s Recount. 

BRAMPTON, » Jan/‘Sit***!Special,)—A 
recount of the- local option ballots was 
conducted to-day before Judge Mc- 

[ | Gibbon, resulting in no change.
antis will make an effort to Invalidate 
the bylaw on the ground, that a num
ber of those who voted were tenants, 
not qualified to vote. Argument will 
be heard Feb. 6.

27
28A

: -, 4 . t
1500

Subscribers : | Deer
.... . 14007 or

Iftohave been entirely * 
of Tuesday, W<

M.VDK1, TAI.IAPBRRO
In her new play, "Springtime," at the Princess to-day.

... 1200■ i 37%
8% 5 3-4 ' Iconcerts 

irsday. There are a 
H.Oe, *1.60 and *2.00 remtin- 
iday evening concert, 

on sale to subscribers WX

1100
.. 13.25 85
.. 13.76 70

70 28
70 18-25
80 22-25
65 14-46
6% 6-6%

Mabel Taliaferro To-Night.
. Maliel Taliaferro in ‘‘Springtime,” a 
play by Booth Tarkington and Harry 
I.eon Wilson, comes to the Princess 
Theatre to-night, and for the balance 
of the week. Miss Taliaferro registered 
one of the biggest successes of the 
New York season during lier long en- 

' sagement at the Liberty Theatre in, 
; the Tarkington-Whson play.

"Springtime," deals with Louisiana 
| inxthe Yankee-hatlng period. It is a 
[ charming romance redolent of blossoms 

and childish innocence.
The play Is in three acts and four 

scenes, and while the theme is young 
love there Is a dainty sprinkling of 

I comedy and two or three ldg dramatic 
I scenes in its action. Miss Taliaferro 

as "Madeleine" has scored the triumph 
of her career, and Frederic Thompson 

"has given the play a production of ex
quisite beauty. Howard Pyle design
ed the costumes of which no more 
need be said, and the incidental music 
is by Harry Rowe Shelly. The sup
porting company Includes William B. 
Mack. Joseph Brennan. Bijou Fernan
dez, Samuel Forrrtçt, Earl Brotvne. 
Francis I). . MeGimT—and a score of 
ol liera.

. 1000
950
Ô00

DISTINCTIVE MUSI
CAL EVENT.

Miss Zoilner's First Professional Piano 
Recital at the Margaret Eaton School.

If ternoon concert. TO-NIGHT'SSPECIAL MATINEE
4.40

*Big Demand for Seats for 
Down East.”

Way4.40
2 1-4

24
Toronto music lovers will to-night 

Miss Valborg Martine Zoll-
One of the best evidences that the 

theatregoers of this city appreciate the 
4 3-4 3 I wholesome drama Is furnished at the

4 Grand Opera House this week, where 
26 76 1 the pretty pastoral play, " ’Way Down

3 2% I East," Is being presented. The regular
3 3% I matinees at the Grand are Wednesday

2.60 2.25 j an(j Saturday, but so great has been
1 2% I the demand for seats for these per-

16 50 formances that the management are
7 14% compelled to give an extra afternoon

62 30 | performance on Friday. Telephone or
ders for reservations have been recelv-

8 13 ed at the theatre from hundreds of
6 12% I people who do not reside in the city,

- -------------1 and these people will come from twenty.
.$44.43% $26.42 3-10 | to fifty miles to see this famous play.

FATALITIES ON N^T. R-.

10

SYDELL’S 
N BELLES”

welcome
ner’s debut Into the ranks of profes
sional planistes, under the patronage 
of a lengthy list of society friends. 
Miss Zoilner’s really brilliant technique

dramatic

.
$ women

a man reported as unidentified is found 
to be that of Frederic Hope, a far
mer. en'route from Schrlmm, Germany, 
to Holland. South Dakota.

The body of Mrs. Newman was not 
positively identified until to-day, after 
friends in Kincardine had wired her 
son here to look for a secret pocket la 
her underclothing. The pocket waa 
found and the identification made com- 
piete. Mrs. Newman was traveling 
alone from her horfle In Kincardine to 
visit her daughter at the Canadian

A RDI GRAS BB4-TI1» Falconbridge,
bench; Mr. Justice Osier; Mr. Justice 
MacMahon; Mr. Justice Britton; Dr.
R. A. Falconer, president University, of 
Toronto; Rev. Dr. Burwash, president 
Victoria University; Rev. T. S. 8.
Macklem, provost Trinity College; Rev.
Dr. Gandier, principal Knox College;
Rev, Dr. Gordon, principal Queen's 
University; Rev. Canon O'Meara, prin
cipal1 Wycllffe College; A. C. MacKay, 
principal McMaster University; Right 
Rev. Vicar-General McCann; Sir Aemi-
llus Irving, treasurer Law Society of I New York World Escapes.
Ontario; Hon. G. P. Graham, minister - jfEW YORK, Jan. 26.—The indlct- 
of railways; Hon. William Paterson, ment against the Press Publishing Co- 
minister of customs; Hon. Senator publishers of The New York World,
Melvin Jones; Hon. Senator R. Jaff- charging Joseph Pulitzer and others n„th-rforH who for the
ray; Hon. Senator George A. Cox; Hon. w)ti, criminal libel against Theodore h„„ hppn ln charge of

Roosevelt. President Taft and others, past three years has been n charge msss
re» «... ,h, ~«r, h.„ JurlBdlc* .«J- -
tton.

aided by temperamental
and intensity of expression will 

which5 THEATRE effects and brilliant costumes. Among 
the features are "The Spirit of the 
Banjo." "The Cotton Blossom Belles."
• The Sunflower Ballet," the Spanlsh- 

"On the Road to 
Monterçv" and the goreeously cos
tumed song nutniier of Aida Overton 
Walker. "Phoebe Brown." This num
ber is extremely elaborate but ln rare 
good taste, and is a treat in dress for 
the ladles. “The Red Moon" is the of
fering, at the Grand next week with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

powers
have ample scope in a program 
a Paderewski or a Sauer might well 
find befitting to their genius. That 
Miss Zollner should find her profes
sional career highly successful la the 
verdict of all the critics Who have 
hitherto heard her perform.

Plan and tickets at Mason & Frisch, 32 
King-street West.

ally, 25c | B venins»,
Week of Jan. 24. ______

> King, Coast-Mac farinées
imllle Trio; Imro P*»®. 
Its: Bert and Lottie wm.. 
,»ck <e Co.; The Klnete- 

Morrell.

A
Mexican number

17 26

6.

<TotalY Soo. > .
The report that Miss Morrison wm 

traveling with her brother, Dan, wh'oiw ‘ ( - 
body was found yesterday, was un
founded, Miss Morrison Is safe.

•m The New Savoy.
, Mrs. Wood, who is well known In 

OTTAWA. Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. connection with the Savoy Tea Room, 
G. P. Graham to-day tabled a report has, at the suggestion of former pa- 
sliowing that from 1907-9 a total of 144 irons, opened a tea room in 114% Yonge 

killed while at work on the I street, over H. & C. Blatchford shoe 
National Transcontinental Railway I store. This very central location will 
construction. make the Savoy quite as handy for

Dr. J. T. ^McDonald, an expert, had I afternoon shoppers, and Mrs. Wood in- 
reported that the chief cause of the I tends to serve after-theatre suppers, 
accidents was due to careless handling, The same lunches for business people 
and not to the quality, of explosives. I will be served, and everything will, as

at the old Savoy, be
School Children’s Concert. Looked upon the premises. To-day 

The pupils of St. Helen's school gave will be opening day a«d those who 
a concert In the old church yesterday have been forced to go elsewhere since 
afternoon, which was attended by over the old Savoy closed its doors, will 
1000 children and their friends front find the same attention and dainy 
the schools. The little ones showed lunches at the new Savoy 114% Yonge-
great ability and the entertainment I street, upstairs, over Blatchford s. 

grand success in every way. The
performance was repeated last evening, Veteran sent to van.
when the church was packed to the Charged with stealing *17.20 and two 

The proceeds were for the I rings from Edward Moran, a farmer 
church and would | at Thornhill, Charles Mitchell, a vet- 

of the South African war, waa

[iE

Day,’* with Billy B.Van and the Beaumont Sisters. 
To-Morrow.” Heading the bill at Shea's Theatre

— Çu4te a new theme is used in Mrs. i next week is Billy B. Van and the 
I Frames Hodgson Burnett’s “The Dawn , Beaumont Sisters in the one-act musi- 

M of a To-Morrow” whic4i Liebler & Co. cal comedy ‘Props” by Herbert Hall 
I brlr* to the Royal Alexandra next ' Winslow. Billy Van needs no intro-

■ week. Miss Kleanor Robson is the chief , duct ion to Toronto theatregoers, as
■ figurA in the play. Miss "Ttobson is a j there are few comedians so well known 
I pathetic, hopeful and trusting little per- as the original “Patsy Bolivar,” and

son. with an abundance of cheerful- j the Misses Rose and Nellie Beaumont 
ness and philosophy which could well are scarcely less known. Other big 
he adopted hv many. vaudeville features included in next

The idea that Mrs. Burnett advances week s bill are: ^Lester, the greatest of 
and keeps constantly beior** von in ^ 11 ventriloquists : Kdna Philips and 
“The Dawn of a To-Morrow” is hope- Company, in “Lost a Kiss,"; Bowers, 
fulness for better things Vo come. Some Walters & Cnoker; Three Rubes; Qun
people sav the central theme is Christ- hey Bros, presenting the “New Boss;” 
Ian Science, hut this is not -so. Rather The Gasch Sisters, head-to-head bal- 
it is hast'd on the biblical teaching ancers ; Josephine Joy, the girl with 
of “ask arid ye shall .receive.” This, the voice, and the Kinetograph. 
at nil events, is the belief of Glad (Miss
Robson), ‘the girl from the London New Majestic Music Hall,
slume. ami after *she had tried succtsss- .u , • „
fully to k» ep her criminal pal Dandy ^,}4S Nellie Wallace, the ^
a wav front a planned robbery which English comedienne, and Barnsby Wil- 
ends in murder, and secured his escape | Hams, the well knov\n English c • 
from the police,- she comes to have will he the co-stars, on a vaudeville 
faith in its powers. In sn.mt, it all rc- bijl of extraordinary, magnitude next 
solves itself into.the i fficacv of prayer, week at the New Majestic Music Tf L 
coupled with personal influence. Seats Both performers have made themselves 
are now on sale. reputations that rank them with the

lradpr/i 111 their respective positions. 
Hackett in Samson. ' and a warm welcome awaits their ap-

Tn IP recent dlwueelon about the ro- pearânee In Toronto. Miss Wallace 
mantle drama, Frederick Edward Me- . Is one nt the few women on the stage 
Kav. the dramatic eriti. of Tin NeS possessing the gift of spontaneous. 
York Evening Mail, called atiention to boisterous humor, and an Inexhaust- 
Uie la.! that James K. lia. k.tl was Ihle flow of high spirits by which the 
about tlv • >iil> romantic actor on the success of the many leading male com- 
American stag*» win» had all the cpiali- edians has been achieved, 
fleations of the romantic actor, and he .
'•numeral*<1 .voice, phystciue, swords- Mardi Gras Beauties,
manship. and lastly, the large full rov- For a combination of comic 
ing eye of the tragedian. “It is cur- travesty, vaudeville and an entertatn- 
loiis. ’ wrote Mr. McKay, “that there ment that will please the eye and ear, 
never was, a great actor who did not I “Alright Aint Tt ?” Andy Lewis and h s 
have a large roving eye. It is prob- j “Mardi Gras Beauties ; who come to 
ably a sign of i\ temperament, a sign I the Gayety Theatre next week, are- her-^

rfd's cnamplon, wn 

P_IerKCnP,eurckymaBnene,.
Eleanor Robson in “ The Dawn of a

. 1
men were

Senator G. W. Ross; Hon. Senator A. 
Campbell; Hon. Senator William Gib
son; Hon. William Harty, M.P., Hon. 
J. R. Stratton, M.P.: Hon. W. A. Charl
ton; Hon. A. G. MacKay, leader rtf 
opposition; E. B. Osler, M.P.; W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.: Dr. Goldwin Smith; W". 
J. Gage, president board of trade, To
ronto; W. J. Southam, president board 
of trade, Hamilton; J. P. Watson; F. 
G. Morley; J. Lennox, commodore Roy
al Hamilton Yacht Club. Brlg.-Gen. 
L. W. H. Cotton, commanding western 
Ontario: Lt.-Col. V. A. S. Williams, 
A.D.C., commanding permanent forces; 
Col. W. C. Macdonald, commanding 
Toronto Infantry brigade; Col. James 
Mason ; Lt.-Col. ,
commanding cavalry brigade; B. V'.

C.V.O.. president Bank of 
D. R. Wilkie, president

dale R i NK
KEB. 2nd. »< 8.80 *d

A.DIAN DERBY M
11 L E S—15
vley, Meadows, Simps® 
lawk, Butler and other 
le at Love s and all leae

was tlie case

.C--,

an Art Clu BRAIN FAG* IexhibitionXN VAL 
27tli of January.

er College and » 
to 10 p.m. A®

was a is the result of over-work, over-strain, of 
the mental powers, or protracted anxiety 
or care.
Its symptoms are loss of nervous power 
and general tone of the system, irresolu
tion, mental gloom »rid despondency.

iry, corn 
1 e n.m. 
Saturdays free.

Clarence Denison,doors.
benefit of the new 
amount to something over *200. eran

found guilty and sent to jail for sixty 
The Great Busoni I days by Judge Denton, Mitchell madeA t,jrK“l reived ahaStrongnPt,ea ^be t given another

rec^vede'anYurnprecJdLeted ovation80at «-t offence and the sentence might 

the Carnegie Hall recital and after ten cause
recalls, the people stormed the plat- Dr B E Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
form. The most conservative critics T'nt0’ makes a specialty of all dis- 
herald him as the greatest living pian- eag<;g Qf the lower bowels. Piles, fis- 
Ist. Busoni will appear at the orches- gure„ etc , successfully treated vtith-
tral matinee of the Theodore Thomas operation. Write for free booklet. for the German
Orchestra next Thursday afternoon ” , 47tf tieimer. consul for the Netherlands; J.
and seats will be on sale to the public ----------------------------— Ross Robertson : A. F. Wallis: W. IT.
at Massey Hall on Friday morning. Reiect Men’s Demands- Greenwood: J. E. Atkinson; J.A. Ewan;

Break. Into Hotel BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan. 26.-Claim- Lt.-Col. H. J. Grasett chief constable:
naiph -i,h h,..k; m «...

r^Ued0!» police0 courtnyes°terday morn- more° than T^v^cent^ Ihe Torunto^Sheriff^iddleton^^'»^'

Ing. He was remanded a We^k- Paltimore & Ohio Railroad to-day re- a(iaress* A. Grigg, M.L.A.. seconder < f

sst'tsr- ««.ssss
volver at tne. time. bre$. white, deputy minister of lands.

James Claricy. provincial auditor: Capt. 
E K. Richardson, 9th Field Batten : 
Cant. W. C. L. Hunter. JOtii R- fi.tr. 
J. Glaekmever, sergeant-at-arms: »«• 
j. F. Macdonald: Çap.t. D. D. > oung. 
Lieut. Â. Hope Glbsftn.

Walker,
Roads Association.

meeting of the
will be held

York Muni- 
from th*

•s. will address the 
vitations have been 
,us county and township 

end delegates.

Commerce:
Imperial Bank; James Leitch, K.C.. 
chairman Ontario Railway Board; J. 
L. Englehart, chairman T. and N. o. 
Railway Board; t|ie Mayor of the City 
of Toronto; the Mayor of the City of 
Hamilton; the Mayor of the City of 
London: the Mavor of the City of Ot
tawa; R. S, Chilton, consul for the 
United States; S. Nordheimer, consul 

Empire: A. Nord-

1
elation
the County of 

Speakers
OINOHONA TRS1»

him to lose his pension.l«s.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
(A la Quina du Pérou)

umane Society. „_n«toLl meeting of the Tomato 
, ietv will he held *n
til to-niglU. A feat“lSof 

tylll he demonstration^^
ifU*se collar.

—A Big Bracing Tonic
promptly relieves from prestation, nervousness, lack 
energy, vigor and activity. Especially good for keeping
the brain clear and active.

cco Ha Dr. R. W. BUCKS 
Port Arthur, Ost.

“»lSÎIw?oaï: I tar* no hc.lt.tto. in rrco-m„<U.g IL"

IgarVs tobacco remedy 
Lire for the weed ln * 
[■table medicine, and on» 
png the tongue with «
Price $2.00.

.•

Use it for eczema, ulcers, 
cold seres, chapped 
hands, poisoned wound*, 
piles, scalp sores, and all- 
skin injuries and diseases. 
Best balm for baby. 
Purely herbal. All drug
gists and stores 50c hex.

Everywhere, nbig bottleor Habit f AU Druggists. t.te >^t.‘«A

U* mrPpüL,UclVy.D no los»^ 
[urines., and a cura S

II
Plumbers will be Interested In the 

special window display of tools at Aik- 
Hard ware Limited. Temper- t 'enhead 

anee-street.McTaggart, - 
Canada.

, consult Pr 
Toronto. ■* i
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You never smoked a cigar just like “DAVIS’ PER" 
FECTION.” 'v - '

The first thing you note abotit it is its mildness.
Smoke one, or ten, or twenty a day—and your head 
will.be as clear after the twentieth as it was before 
the first.

Th* little Brown Band on thle Cigar I» our exclusive 
property—registered at Ottawa.

». DAVIS * SO>8, I/IMITHD MON TUBA I,

. IThat is one of the unique features of “DAVIS 
PERFECTION”—ITS MILDNESS. Yet it has 
the full, rich, mellow flavor and satisfying qualities 
of the finest Havana. So carefully have we blended 
filler, binder and wrapper that “DAVIS’ PERFEC
TION” may be smoked continuously without the 
slightest ill effects.

Its the ideal cigar for heavy smokers. If you have 
ever
quality of Davis’ Cigars.

f. .>•-

smoked a “NOBLEMEN," you know the

. • •

)
!

-

'l

à
...mmm■I—■ PS
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Trotting
Running

» RacingHockey
- ’.**M*\ V J* League

Scores
For Tankard 
and Cups

•1 Curling i al look alikerL c. League
i to be w"16,' 
last nig*11 in t 
flptens, howev 
[Hng three ga 
p^EVery Qy 
□t over 
, Harry 
608 total. On 
.who have 
«fcm totals oi 

which is I 
Seated up a^a 
mains for 
n the Queen l-

1 », V

ü
!»

the 600 
Phelarj seven pounSs and five pounds to Can. 

I adlan breds in open races. In 1890, the 
Queen’s plate was worth $100 and 60 
guineas. In 1909, it was worth about 
$6000. At the spring meeting last year, 

! 46 races of the 78 were at a mile or 
; over, and in the fall 28 out of 42 were 
at distances from a mile to 2Vi miles 
on the flat, and 3-miles in steeplechases.

The best record in America at two 
miles and a sixteenth, was made by a 
Canadian bred horse, Warwhoop. The 
Canadian records at a mile and a quar
ter and at two miles and a quarter, 
were, made by Canadian bred horses, 
Inferno and Kelpie.

„ „„ ._ . , 4 The policy of the club was always to
OTTAWA, Jan. -6. isPec‘maintain the Ideals of its founders,and 

headway was made to-day in the cause Jn 8upport of thls ^ explanation ot 
of the prohibition of betting o existence of the surplus, Mr. Fraser

bf the chief P°lnts in H. ^ ,n extracta from the mlnutes oi ,he
con : annual meetings of shoreholders in 1908

and 1909.

■H NO RACE TRUCK "OILS” 
POLICE OFFICIALS SKY

7A

Two Lacrosse Teams 
For Vancouver City 

Nay Be 4 in League

HOCKEY RESULTS. ST. PAULS TIE DISTRICT 
TRIM MEET 6-3

| PARKDftLE WON EXTRA END 
BEATING PROSPECT PARK

Note and Comment The following were the hockey results 
last night: ,

—Intermediate O.H.A.—T ;
- - ...31 Clinton .... ....

... 6 Newmarket

... I Wlarton

I
14» III ,
* ! >rote»ts In one day, and yhu
: ; did not. best of that; many before In a 
. ' -iqzeo years. The Ladteview Club, at a 

meeting of their committee last night, de- 
: | elded to back up - the protest lodged 
' against the Granites In Tankard Group 3.

It i's’ stated that Granites refused to 
play, tho Umpire Lewis ordered' them to 
df/W while he later declared the game 

; off. The Toronto Club also objected to 
, the ice, but the Varsity boys will play the 

' game when câlled upon.

i. 1Goderich.,,.
St. Pauls....
Celling wood
Niagara Centrale...6 Welland ......

—Junior O.H.A.—
St. Michaels.........13 Upper Canada .... 4

—Canadian—
Ottawa....................„ 8-Canadiens ............

—Intermediate Intercollegiate—
...... 6 Cadets  .......  ...... 4
—Rlverdale—

Bolton-avenue.........5 Winchester .... .. 0
-Exhibition—

Palmerston Tidies. » Guelph Ladies ... 2 
Princeton

I .. 3
- e I

1
! And Secretary Fraser of 0, J. C. 

Gives Profs of Club’s Inter
est to Improve Breed.

Other Tankard Group Games in 3 
and 4 Are Postponed—dis

trict Cups. \ ;

Ottawa louble Score on Canadians 
—Goderich Severely Wallop 
’ Clintons—The Results. ''

VANCOUVER, Jan. 26.—Vancouver will 
have two teams In the B. C. Professional 
League. That much has been decided at 
an informal meeting of the lacrosse mag
nates of the city. The teams who are to 
represent the Terminal City during the 
season of 1910, and who are expected to 
bring the coveted silverware here, are. as 
was expected, the Vancouvers, last year’s 
team, and the Maple Leafs, a new organ
ization, which is taking the name of the 
old Mount Pleasant team, once In the 
senior ranks wlien amateur lacrosse was 
played on the coast:

That will make three teams sure In the 
championship competition this pomlng 
season, and If Victoria makes good Its 
threat-to play there will be four teams 
battling for provincial and, incidentally. 
Dominion, honors.

While all were agreed that two teams 
would be a benefit to the game in the city, 
the problem of players puzzled them till 
It was found on a list being made out 
'that there will be over thirty players of 
senior calibre In the city when the season 
opens. That will be more than enough 
for two teams, and two good, teams at 
that. The /two clubs will operate on a 
straight salary basis, the backers of the 

tlon game all the time. Maple Leafs deciding to adopt the sys-
Newmarket had all the best of the game, tem proposed by President Jones of the 

but they showed a terrible weakness near Vancouver Club of paying the players 
the nets, and, altho they simply bombard- weekly. There will be no salary limit1, 
ed the St. Paul goal near tre finish, they but the clubs will bid against each other, 
were unable to' Increase their goals Two and the club that kicks thru with the 
goals soulti have been credited to them In most coin will get the best team, 
the second half, the first being a scrim- Quite carelessly Mr. Jones admitted that 
mage In the St, Paul goal, which was not he was out to get a Mlnto Cup team, and 
allowed, while the second time, the puck declared the Maple Leafs would have to 
was right Inside the posts, but the um- go some to outbid him. but Mr. McCIa-y 
pire failed to allow the game. gently advised him not to swell up too

These two teams, which are now tie soon, as Mount Pleasant would have 
for treir district will likely have to play- smething to say in this connection, 
off a sudden death game at Barrie, and During the evening President Jones ad- 
on last night’s showing Newmarket should mitted that Newsy Lslonde would be back 
win, but St Pauls are getting better every here by April 1, while .Johnny. Howard of 
time out and th<sy may surprise the fans, the Shamrocks will be here in time for 
Leydxm, Curzon- and Carter were the best the first practice. Harry Pickering Is 
for St. Pauls, Curzoa scoring five out of ml<®2 e °* February, and
the six goals. For Newmarket Brlmson starts business hers on March 1 The 
and Epwot-th looked the best, altho Mul- Vancouvers expect
•y»., ali wot*at riirhi wltisr The ^ the field, while the M&ple l^eafs willroy^dld good work at right whig, rne ]|kely conflne themselves to home talent.

St. Pauls (6): Goal, Boland; point, Coul
ter; cover, Leyden; rover, Lavlgne; cen
tre, Curzort: right wing, Bennett ; left 
wing. Carter.

Newmarket (3): Goal. Racine; point,Day ; 
cover, Brlmson; rotted. Bond, Centre*
Doyle: right wing. Muinoy ; left wing, Ep- 
worth.

Referee, Gren. Caldwell, Barrie,
St. Michael’s Win District.

St. Michael’s Juniors won their O.H.A. 
district yesterday afternoon, when they 
defeated Upper Canada by 13 to 6, St.
Mlques cinching the game In the first 
half, when they made it 10 to 4, the poor 
light at thè U.C.C. end handicapping the 
U.C.C goalkeeper.

St. Michaels are rounding Into team 
work In fine shape, and it Is the opinion 
of the majority of the fans that when 
tliev and Slmcoes A meet In the semi
finals one close game will result. Teams :

Michaels tfi)—Goal, Gorman : point, 
lev; cover, Kirby; rover. Belllsle; cen

tre. Sprattr right wing. ThorntoW; left 
wing, Cjllllton. !" -Sr../

Upper Canada: icfBHGoal,

I ’>
.. 4

a, *••••■ mQueens II >1 ..........
(Sty»—

Parkdale played 
Tankard primary In St. Pauls did ' the expectéd last night 

when they tied tip the intermediate dis
trict with Newmarket, they defeating the 
northerners at Mutual-street by a score of 
6 to 3, but It was mare by good lick than 
good playing that won the game, 
teams were tied at half time 3 to 3.

excursion down, but

Prospect Park and 
their semi-final r~
Group 3 at Queen City yesterday morn
ing. which had a unique finish. Dr. Clenv 
eus was ahead of D. Carlyle, 20 to 12. at 
the close, when the other rinks had an 
end to go. with Parkdale three up* all 
round. It looked like a victory for the 
Flowerv Suburb, and so Dr. Peaker hiked 
home for luncheon. Unfortunately, Wal
ter Lewis tallied the three that made It a 
tie in the sixteenth, .and an extra head 
was necessarv. Parkdale, however, was 
a man short, and Prospect went on "under 
formal protest. Howell curled the, two 
pairs of stones to n--* avail, as Clemens 
lost two to Carlyle but, on the other 
rink, Duthie countet four, giving Park- 
dale the victory by wo shots, unless a 
point be taken off ! r Dr. Peaker"s ad- 
sence. Rinks and scores :

Parkdale— Prospect—
A. Howell. , G. W. Brltnell.
Dr. Peaker, * R, W. Lowden,
Wm. Scott. J. H. McKenzie,
Dr. Clemens, sk...30 D. Carlyle, skip....14 
M. Muny, J- O. Gibson, ■
A. Helllwell. J. H. Cruickshank.
M Hunter, C. Bully.
G.'Duthie, skip.... 18. W. F. Lewis, skip.22

38 Total

12 Yale

The umpire's report on the matter with 
I At ke views’ protest le In Hie hands of Sec
retary McFadden, and will be forwarded 
to President Alex. Goldie at Galt for his 
decision, which will be given out to-mor-

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT. courses, one
H. Miller’s bill, now being 
by a select committee of the house, j 
On the contrary, the weight of evi
dence at the two sittings was in favor 
of the present law, or rather, the pre
sent law made reasonable and sensible.

Col. Grasett, Chief Constable of To
ronto, and S. H. Carpenter, chief de
tective of the Montreal force, testified 
that there was no “race track .gam
bling evil,” In these cities so far as 
betting on the tracks is concerned. 
Both were of the opinion that it would 
not be a step In the way of improve
ment to abolish bookmaking at the

The following are the hockey games 
scheduled to-night :

—Intermediate O. H. A.—
Milton at Guelph O.A.C.
Watford at Petrolea.

—Junior O. H. A.—
Port Hope at Whitby.
Oshawa at Port Perry.
St. Helens at Slmcoes A.
Toronto R.C. at Argonauts, at 7.30. 
London at Stratford. •

, —Intercathollc.—
St. Peters at St. Michaels.

—Interassoclatlou.—
Scotch Thistles at Chester.

—Rlverdale School.—
Kew Beach v. Bolton A.
Queen Alexandra v. Bolton B. 

—Financial,—
Manufacturers’ Life v. Union Life, 

—Intermediate Bank.— 
Merchants at Metropolitan.

-Junior M. Y. M. A.- 
North Parkdale at Carlton.

—Intercollegiate.—
Trinity School at McMaster.

j R y ries
^rth^ÿrre

&>ring*-

P:
r! MIMken 
W Riley • • • "I
r Galbraith . . . . . . . . -••I

Totals..............••••’
Rubies—

W. Hartwell ..............
E Morphy .................?w Courts ...........—
j ’ Mttchener 

I j’ Dobbs .

t Tdtals

Not a Money-Maker.
In the fromer year the president, In 

his address to the meeting, said: "It 
may possibly occur to some of our 
shareholders that they should receive a 
greater return than the ten per cent, 
dividend now paid annually on the 
capital stock, $10,000. To this I woulJ 
say that our strength Is greater, not 
only in Canada, but among tracing as
sociations on this continent, from the . 
fact that we have not regarded the ( 

trackg Ontario Jockey Club as a money mak- S
Col. Grasett said that there had been ing concern, but have put our earnings 

no pool room in Toronto for a dozen into providing additional comfort for 
years, and npne In the neighborhood thê public, increased stabling, accom- 
slnce the closing of the one at To- modation, and with purses which now 
ronto Junction. average $5400 per day. If racing Is to

Detective Carpenter said "there had be allowed to continue, which we all 
been two pool rooms in municipalities trust It may, we should look forward 
adjoining Montreal, but these terri- to build up a reserve fund to phee i 
tories had been annexed to the city, well equipped public stand at \\ ood- 
and the rooms wiped out. He cônsid- bine. This Is much needed and could 
ered the present law ample to deal we but feel assured of our racing posl- 
with them.- As a matter of fact, au- tlon, my colleagues and " myself would 
thorltles on the subject say there is lose no time In carrying this ott5" -■ 
no such thing as a race track pool This was reiterated in the following 
room In the whole of Canada. wards at last year’s meeting: 'The

Senator Douglas la Sweeping. surplus on hand may possibly seem to
Secretary W. P. Fraser of the On- be too large to some shareholders-we 

tarlo Jockey Club, Senator Douglas of must bear this In mind, however, If 
Saskatchewan, and Peter Christie, ex- we were able to make the necessary 
M.P. for South Ontario, were the wit- Improvements to Woodbine Park which 
nesses called by Mr, Raney, counsel are demanded by the public, but which 
for the Moral Reform Council, which we have deemed It wise In the face of a 
originated the bill, None of them certain section of public opinion to 
created any strong impression In fa- withhold, this surplus would be mate- 
vor of the bill, tho Senator Douglas rlally reduced, and then, If we should 
was very anxious that all forms of have to move our race course from 
gambling should be suppressed. He Woodbine. Park to our Scarboro pro- 
put speculation on the race course, perty, much more than the available 
ir stocks, real estate, crlbbage, bridge cash on hand would be required to give 
and euchre, all in the same category, the public a modem race course . In 
and to prove his sincerity, stated that every detail." 
he had once refused $3000 for a horse - More Bookies Now.
of his own /breeding because the anl- Replying to questions by the commit -
mal was wanted for racing purposes In tee- Mr. Fraser said the 'Pari-mutuel 
the States. Rather than that he kept SyBtem had many advantages, and hid 
the horse for 10 years before selling sôme features that might render It 
him. unsuitable to Canadian eondltlo(s.

The senator had some very original Making the bookmakers move about 
views on racing, and did not think htuj tke result of Increasing their nutn- 
lt necessary for the improvement of t,ers, as it required more of them un- 
the breed. He said that It was not der 'that system to meet the wants of 
necessary for Clydesdales, and he had speculators than when they were alloW- 
known of horses being brought out ed t0 have fixed stands or booths, 
of butcher carts for their speed. Tj,e committee will sit again to-mor-

Vlslted Woodbine Once. r0Wi when Mr. Raney will call Inspee-
Hls experience of racing was con- tor buncan and Inspector Archibald of 

fined to attending one day- at the Toronto. Thé forces of the expedition .. 
Woodbine, and he did not recall any- were strengthened to-day by the arrl- ( 
thlrtg objectionable that he saw there. va] o{ pr ingtls and Dr. A. W. Bell of 
He recollected, tho, that at the Union "Winnipeg. The latter Is manager of 
Station on that day somebody had the Winnipeg Exhibition and brings 
snatched a lady’s purse. The senator w(th hlm a resolution Of his board <«p- 
was not prepared to say that betting pogln- the bill, 
was wrong in itself, but It led to dis
honesty and improprieties.

If he had the choice of two horses, 
otherwise equal, he would take the 
faster. He believed the thorobred was 
necessary for the breeding of the light 
and military horses, 'but he did not 
think a passage of this bill would ma
terially affect the breeding Industry.

Peter Christie said he came from 
a Clydesdale county and was a heavy 
horse man. The heavy horse was the 
profitable one for the farmers to breep 
and that was tyhat the farmers went 
by. He would be sorry to believe that 
racing would be killed by the passage 
of’thls bill, and believed that the neces
sary revenue would be found some 
other way by those who fancied the 
sport. For that purpose he was pre
pared to have the man Interested tax
ed to support it.

"Exactly what Is done,” put In Mc
Carthy. “The man who speculates Is 
the man who furnishes the revenue.”

The
lrow. ;

Prospect Park's protest against Park- 
dale Is more for a matter of record. It is 

! claimed there Is no rule to govern the 
case of a player leaving before he knew 
in extra end was necessary.

Owing to the mild weather, ell the pri
mary Tankard games left over In Groups 
;t and 4 were postponed yesterday, except 
i hat between Parkdale and Prospect Para. 
Umpires Swabey and Rice will give notice 
for the resumption when the Ice is Tit.

The single rluks are scheduled to start 
business again to-night In the second 
round, but owing to the mild spell a post
ponement is likely. However, the com
mittee advise all skips and players to 
keep In readiness. At 4 o’clock the differ
ent rinks will be notified, and players can 
tJnd out by using the telephone It the 
games are on or off

Newmarket ran an 
owing te the storm, they did not arrive 
till ■ nearly 9 o’clock, blit once the game 

some clever hockey was•got under way 
seen. Newmarket, who Were tre speedier 
team, showed some great individual rush
ing, but they were Inclined to hog tire 
puck, to much, while St. Pauls were Just 
the reverse, they playing a nice, combina

is
j;

si!

;

City Da 
City Dairy won. H 

friendly 8»™‘ 00 th<
night. Scores:
. City Dairy—
Wilson v....... .*

38Total f
—Second Round—

Waterloo.
. 22 H. M. Snyder, sk.,16 
.16 W. G. Wdchel, sk.12

While the local curlers are breaking out 
mildly like pro. hockeyisls,.up In Calgary 
Bab Pearson is telling them they gre the 
rights kind of sports. According to a Cal- 
gay'despatch, the curlers at the bonsplel 
attended Central Methodist Church and 
heard Rev. Robt. Pearson of Edmonton 
deliver a very "telling and Impressing ser
mon. His sermon was a strong plea for 
the application of Christian teachings and 
practice In sport as well as In every-day 
life.

Orillia and Barrie.
ORILLIA. Jab. 26.—The District Cup 

competition in Division B of District No. 3 
was played here yesterday and to-day, 
with the following results :

—Preliminary Round.—
Parry Sound— Graven hurst—

A. Logan, W. Mowry,
C. Spence, B. Mowry,
A. Reekie, B. Yeats,
W H. Gold, sk.....22 E. H. Gaudrie, sk.ll

A. Baillie.
J. McGuire,
W. F. Wasley,
W. Melnardus,

12 skip .......................

Total.....................34 Total ■■■■■■■■;........
Orillia- Barrie Thistles—

W. E. Robbins. D. Mlllen,
A. B. Thompson, D. Murchison,
A. H. McLean. W. Cline,
Dr. J. N. Harvte. W. Aiken,

skip....................... 18 skip ...
W. J. McFadden, . E. Wlllla
W. D. Craw. H. Ellis.
D. I. Grant. C. G. Hart,
G. E. Madden, sk.23 Dr. Hart, skip

all. sk........
C.K.Morton, sk

»• •

Total....................... 37 Total .................... 27
Galt Granites. Guelph.

J.Clemens, sk........ 23 J. Johnston, sk *...13
L.Shupe, sk............. 19 R. E. McPherson. 10

Total.............

Galt Granites.
J.Clemene. sk...
L.Shupe^ sk.......

Total...".....:..

.'weed

Totals .........
Beaches—

Wallace ............. •"■•••
Fogg .............  V
Sexton .......... •••>••••
Bennett .r...-.* ir-”
Murray ............

Totals ...................

f

Total .... .......... S342X —Final—
Ayr.

,:.12 A. Hall, sk >11
..17 C. K. Morton, sk . 9

...29 Total

Dr. Reinhart,
H. Farr,
H. Wing.
Dr. Cunningham, 

skip.....................

The absence of the gambling element In 
the great game of curling made It stand 
almost alone as the one sport which was 
not to a certain extent under the taint. 
The sermon was listened to most atten
tively by a large congregation of 1500 peo
ple. which was composed of curlers and 
also personal friends whom'he has made 
during his pastorate in Calgary and 
Banff. The fact that the speaker Is a 
well-known sportsman himself, having 
more tliah an ordinary reputation as a 
curler, football and baseball player, made 
Ills remarks all th^nore effective, as his 
hearers all knew “hat his words rank 
true.

Rev. Roliert PearsofF Is the old Varsity 
.-i rlmmager and brother of Jim Pearson, 
president of the Varsity Rugby Club, the 
latter also champion boxer of the Univer
sity. Both brothers are stalwart, all-

• round athletes, Robert, the elder, being 
specially clever at baseball and Rugby 
football:

Interesting statistics concerning the 
widespread growth of hunting in Great 
Britain are published In the last Issuç of 
"I he London Field. The article says :
"Hunting does not now depend upon the 

'rich alone. There are more than twelve 
! houeand couples of hounds lu use. which 
i-est more 'than $3.500,000 to keep It is 
reckoned that two hundred- thousand

• hunters are at work .each Winter, the ave- 
. cage, cost of whloh would roe $250, or JoO,-

IW.COO In all. Not less titan seventy thou
sand men find employment, apart from 
>acM»rs. blacksmiths, veterinary sur
geons, tailors, bootmakers and many otli- 

”èrs. All the- money Is spent In Great Brlt- 
niix and most of It goes to the farmer.

MEAT STRIKE GROWS20
? Beef Tr

A most enjoyable 
„ the Brunswick Allé 

, , the Parkdale Beet . 
wick Beef Trusts, a 

"’for the visitors j by 
'garni will be plaj 
Alleys.Tuesdey, Fel 
wicks mope to make 

1 ure and wipe off tl 
, have lost. The sco 
f Brunswick Beef T

Ed. Phillips .i............ .
îf S. Brydon .................
fÂP. O’Keefe ..........
Ec. Adams .......-----

Totals ............ .
i Parkdale Beef J.-

E Blrdeall.........
■ Greenaway .
B D'Entre mont
B Maw ........... ».
| Challenger ..
I. . Totals «...

List Being Circulated Among Union 
Men Thruout City.

Notice to Single Rink Curl ere.
Notice is hereby given to all members of 

rinks in the second round of the Canada 
life Trophy to hold1 themselves In readi
ness to go on with the games to-night, 
provided there Is the necessary frost. 
Should there not be the required four de
grees. the round will be postponed only 
from night to night, as may be necessary. 
The rinks at which the games are to be 
played will be notified by 4 o’clock as to 
postponements. Players can In this way 
find out whether the games are on or off, 
8<o^l govern themselves accordingly.

«

The meat boycott is meeting with 
success, according to reports at the 
Labor Temple last night. More names 
have been added to the petition posted 
on the blackboard.

"The number of names on there does 
not Indicate the success we are having, 
however," was the statement of one of 
the principals of the movement. "These 
lists are being circulated thruout the 
city among the workers.”

"What we want," said the man in
terviewed, "is for people to make a 
resolve not to eat meat and to stick by 
that resolve. If they do that there 
Is no doubt but that the price of meat 
will fall."

One party, on seeing the notice in 
the papers of the. movement, telephon
ed the Labor Temple yesterday to learn 
If It was genuine, and, being Informed 
It was. stated he was going to make a 
canvass of the men In his factory. He 
knew of lots who would stand by It.

13
me,

'
: ..41 Total ........

' Barrie—
N. Sloan,
.1. McPJiee, v 
D. Bolton.

W.’il. Gold. skip..T9 K. Todd, skip,...
Dr. Reinhart, A. Malcolmeon,
ft. Farr, Fred Orton,
H. Wing. J. A. Patterson,
Dr. Cunningham, H. E. Jary,

skip.......:.............. «kip ............... .
Total..................Total ....
Orillia- Barrie—

W. E. Bobbins, N. Sloan.
A. B. Thompson. J. McPhee.
A. H. McLean, D. Bolton.
Dr. J. N. Harvle. E. Todd,

skip......................15 skip .........
W. J. McFadden, A. Malcolmeon,
W. D. Craw. Fred Otton,
D I. Grant. J. A. Patterson,
G E. Madden, sk..12 H. E. Jory, skip... -

Total................... .27 Total
Orillia play* the final game for this dis

trict. with Colltngwood the winners of 
Division A In Barrie on Jan. 28.

Total..................
Parry Sound— 

A. Logan,
C. Spence.
A. Reekie.

■i

Parkdale League.
The Athletics won two from Pirates la; 

-elthc parkdale League last night. Scores; 
Attitotlc»- 13 3 Tl.

Stewart ....
Shaw ..........

"_ Addison .......
Stephens ....
McKay .......

.. .26

St.
.... 160 135 223-518
.... 149 143 116- 408

140 146 175— 461
169 178 123— 462
176 159 143- 47*

Sid
■
"* Gallagher;

point. Palroepci-cover, T>. Burkart* rover, 
Clark; centra, -Ellis.;..-right wing. Hal lam ; 

wing. Goulnjeck 
feree—E. J. Livingstone.•II leftTotals .......

Pirates—
Allen .................
Wyndall .........
Clarke ..............
Stone ........
Scott ................

761 782- 2327
3 T'l. 

136 146— 418
139 210— 449
132 161— 408
147 181- 432
141 lto- 479

Orr»’
In Orrs’ 1/eaguel 

; won three from Ind 
three from Pickups 

Orr Bros.—
Alex. Orr ....... ......
Archie Orr .........
George Orr ...........
W. Orr .....................
R. J. Orr.................. J

■ Totals ............... J
i Indians—

M. Patterson ........
C. Orr ....... ..
J. Qottloeb ............. J
C. Mason .................\
}. W. Mowden.......

Totals ................J
Pickups—

"Jas. Colwell .....'.J
W. Flint ..................1
R. Beckett
J. Jefferies ............ I

f John Colwell .........

Totals ........ .
Maple Leafs—

F. Maloney - ...........
McMtckiug ............
Hathaway .........
Bond .............. ......
Hadley ................ ...I

Totals

t

-* *
To-Day at Mutual Street.

This afternoon at 3.3o at Mutual-street, 
McMaster and Trinity College of Port 
Hope will meet In an Intercollegiate game, 
while this evening there will be two junior 
O.H.A. games, the first at 7.30, between 
Argos and Toronto Rowing Club, while 
the second will be between Slmcoes A and 
St. Helens.

To-morrow night the first game In the 
Intercollegiate senior series will be play
ed at Mutual-street, when Varsity will 
meet Laval. Varsity got away to a good 
start when they won from Queens at 
Kingston, and expert to keep up their 
good work to-morrow night.

Rlverdale Hockey League.
In the Rlverdale Hockey League last 

night. Bolton-avenue seniors defeated 
Winchester by 6 to 0. all the goals being 
scored In the second half. The winners 
played a strong game, especially making 
a strong finish. Teams :

Winchester (0)—W. Booth. R. XVard. G. 
Jamieson, J. Yeates, C. Baillie, M. Hum
phrey, R. Ferguson.

Bolton (61—H. Kirkwood. C. Dorst L. 
,-, C, Gibson. M, Welllngs, E. Slmp- 
È. Clegg.

Referee—Mr.
Boys’ Club.

Games to-night In the Rlverdale 
league Senior—Kew Beach v. Bolton 
A 5-6 Junior—Queen Alexandra v. BoL 
ton B. 4-5. W. J. Brice to referee both.

..... 6

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.
Totals .. 686 804—2177M MAY AID HAMILTONMONTREAL, Jan. 26.—(Special.) — 

The new officers of the Montreal board 
of trade are: President G. L. Cains; 
first vice-president, J. H. Burland; 
second vice-president, R. W. Reford; 
treasurer, Norman Wight; with 
council composed of John Baillie, G. 
F. Benson, W. M. Botsford, R. A. 
Brock, D. W. CampbeH, R. J. Dale, 
Huntlv R. Drummond, Joseph Ethler, 
Alex McLaurin, T. H. Newman, Jo
seph Quintal, J. A. Vatllancourt.

Shabby Treatment.
"Throw a bucket of water on her. 

She’ll come around," said a doctor 
when an official at the Union Depot 
telephoned him last night, asking him 
to go to the station and attend an un
known woman who had taken a, fit. The 
woman Is now lying In a semi-consci
ous condition and In great agony ar 
Grace Hospital. Her name Is either 
Mrs Abraham, Mrs. Rossenberg or 
Mrs. Abraham Rosenberg. She was m 
the depot nearly an hour before medi
cal atendance could be secured._______

s CONSERVATION OF HEAT Government Will Conelder 8herln§ 
Coet of Sewage Disposal.

Mayor Maclaren and representative» 
of the Hamilton Council ^atted on 
Hon. W. J. Hanna yesterday morning 
with the request that the Pr°v’nce ‘ " 
sume a third of the cost of the west 
end sewer from the asylum, and of Re
construction and maintenance of 
sewage disposal plant. The entire coet 
will be about $110,000.

After confessing with Hon. Col. Hen 
drie. who Introduced the deputation, 
the provincial secretary intimated tfist 
he was favorably impressed with tne 
Justice of the claim, which would 
laid before the cabinet at an early dat- 
The government had been intending 
to secure plans for an asylum pumplM 
station, and the question of sewage dis
posal was also under advisement.

§■
Sidelights.

TomOlv Payne's tournament opened last 
night, with the ten rollers competing. Ten 
more will roll, this afternoon and ten to-, 
night, while the tourney will be concluded 
l-Mday night. The scores last night for 
i he five games were as follows . Keen 
lent Tope 922. Wilkinson 912, Levai c 861,

, Doran $60, McGowan 897. Woods 805. Win- 
788. Adams 765, Bryson -o2.

8. Cheap Electricity May Interfere With 
Steam Engineers. aOwen Sound Bonsplel Postponed.

OWEN SOUND, Jan. 26.—On account of 
bad weather, tl* annuel bonsplel, which 

to have started here to-day. has been

:
The conservation of exhaust steam 

for heating buildings was the problem 
under discussion by local 152 of the In
ternational Union of Steam Engineers 
last night at the Labor Temple. It 
was feared that electric power for heat
ing would Interfere considerably with 
the work of steam engineers and fire
men, and a committee was appointed 
to place before a number of,the manu
facturers schemes for utilizing exhaust 
steam for heating purposes.

The local have lit' hand some amend
ments to submit tl the legislature dur
ing Its present session. They were re
ported upon by a committee.

was
postponed until Feb. i.

j Galt Granites Win District Cup.
WATERLOO, Jan. 26.—Galt Granites 

wor the district cup competition finished 
here to-day. defeating the Ayr Unions In 
the final. 'The scores are:

—First Round—
Pr.eeton.

A. M. Ken*.
1, Patti son.
E. Fach.

- 1er»

^VoinTdownîn ÇS, l^vÆre

will go down.

Ayr Union.
Dr. Robertson.
J.W.Watson.
James G. Fair, t , , ,,C.K.Morton, sk ...17 (1. L. Glare, sk ..11 

T. Mulligan.
T. Parker.
.1. McKenna.

...16 J. Thompson, sk..ll

Jones
son.Walter Thomson of the Hamilton Bowl

ing and Athletic Club. 1» taking two 
i earns to Buffalo on Saturday I" connec
tion with the Toronto H°.w ln* lrl”br f.m 
Vursloit. They are matched to roll for $1W
a side agaihst two Buffalo teams at the
1/ûfayette Howling Alley». They will Join 
the. Toronto howlers at Hamilton on ar- 

Orsndi Trunk train leaving To-

Î n.Reld,
J. Henderson. 
W. A. Retd.
A.Hall, sk...

Heeks of Simpson-a’venue

The Farmer's Chance. *-
Mr. Christie said the farmer could 

not be looked to as a source of supply 
of light horses and military remounts, 
because that sort did: not suit him as 
well as the heavy horse. He did not 
think It would hurt the farmer to pass 
this bill.nor would he say it would bene
fit him. As to racing, he believed ev- OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Baa* 
erybody liked such sport,but he did not ator MacDonetld of British Columbia 
approve of a large proportion of the f(poke strongly in the senate to-day on 
gathering he saw at the iêe races on aileKed ev|is connected with the rare- 
Lake „Scugog at Port Perry. track of victoria, B.C. Last summer,

Secretary Fraser was called by Mr. ,d a hundred horses were brought
Raney as part of the Investigation Into . ' - California with a gang ef
the finances of the Ontario jSckey Club Sieves and gamblers following them, 
and produced voluminous statements i t'wo months the people wer*
gqing back six years They showed h beln, lnduced to bet pe
the existence of a surplus" of $337,846 robbed ny De * 
and varying results in the operation of ra£®e" _- 
the clu,b. In 1905 the O. *J. C. lost Th« t
money, but had been making a profit S?urJ;eA,": , °n„hi„ damages to be re
in the four subsequent years, 1906 be- Court Act, to en person '*
Ins the best with a profit of $69 789 covered by a man injured in person lng the best with a profit of $69,789. od6rtv thru negligence of any go*» ^

O. i, C. Privileges. emment servant employed on a publie
The salé of advance Information and ! work, was deferred until the minister 

booking privileges that year brought of justice has pronounced upon It. ^ ; I
in $86,750, and last year $67,000: Last Senator Domville called attention W
year the club gave $164,000 tn purses. the valuable military services of the 
The dividends were only $1000 a yêar. ,ate Rrlg.-Gen. Buchan. He hoped that | 
There was no bonus, and a half-dozen the government would compensate the 
stallion owners in the province got as tamliy,who are In needy circumstance* g 
much money out of the club each year 
as did the shareholders. The share 
list showed a large number of holders, 
and it was a practical impossibility 
for any one to get control bf the On
tario Jockey Club.

Mr. Fraser said that the club had al
ways aimed at making and keeping Its 
meetings great social as well as sport
ing events, and it was admitted that 
they were unrivaled In America. Queen 
Victoria had attended Ascot In state, 
and had maintained a stud for breed
ing race horses.
same, and went further. He had raced 
for many years and last year won the 
Derby and the two thousand guineas.
Twice he had won the Derby when the 
Prince of Wales.

The Woodbine meeting had been at
tended by the Marquis of Lome and 
Princess Louise, when the marquis was 
governor-general. His successors. Lord 
Lansdowne, Lord Stanley, Lord Mln
to, and the present governor-general, 
all patronized the meetings, as did the ^ 
lieutenant-governors of the province. "

Canadian Race» a Feature.
Canadian races were a feature at 

the Woodbine, and Canadian Racing 
Association rules gave allowances of

••s**
Total ...............22.
Fergus.

C. Clark.
N. Bayne.
A. E. Nichols. 

W.G.Weichel, sk.,23 E. Stone, sk .
C.. Martin, 
r. Fitzpatrick,
.7. Curl 1rs,

ILM.Snyder, sk....29 A. Gow. sk .

The Toronto Bo 
I to Buffalo Is

Saturday, Jan. 
I™ Ing via 9 a.m. 

valid returning J 
Inclusive. RemeJ 
is the only doiibl 
tickets at City 
west corner KM 
Phone Main 4209

32 +Total.........
Waterloo. 

C.IJppardt. 
E.Shantz. 
Dr. Sterling.

GIRL ACCUSED OF ARSON IN THE SENATE
Macdonald Finds Fault With 

B. C. Races-

I rival of 
• ronto at 9 a.m. Alleged to Have Set Fire to Her 

House. Senator12I The team selected by T. F. Ryan ti> 
battle at Buffalo next Saturday ;'Kaibst 

*ii1p «strong Blue Ribbon team, and which 
will represent the Toronto Bowling Çinb, 

" will line up aa follows : Andy Sutheriand, 
T. Bird. W. Mlekus F. Phelan, IL OtUU; 
The spare men of the team will be T. h ■ 
ay an. II. Phelan. L. Root.

A.G.Haehcnel.
C.Ro-os.
C.Snider. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Jan. 26.— 

• f- 8 ; The fourteen-year-old daughter of 
~ ' Orange Bartlett, a farmer residing

fcf

Total ....................30'
Guelph Royal City ] eight miles out of town, was arrested 

charged with arson, In connection with

,43Total.................
Guelph Union.

B. Hack.
E. Allen.
J.Smith.
J.Johnson, ak..
R.W.Gladstone.
R. Pender.
G.Coulfton.
R.E.McPherso-n.sk. 19 F. Smith, sk

I
D. Mel-ean.
.1. Crow.
R. Redwln 

.".25 C. Barker, sk 
W. Morris.
J. Whaley.
F Barber.

' Regiment at Buffalo next Saturday night, 
i«n *>') 1910. can obtain same- or 1 • J • j,n. -J. 1.19. *“£ow,lug club. No extra

i the destruction of their home by fire 
,10 Jan. 19.

Three or four previous attempts "had 
j been made to destroy the building and 

. It was while the father was In town 
^ reporting one of the previous attempts 

to the police, that his home was burn-

X

Let itRyan, Toronto 
charge.

reading of Senator Bel- 
amend the BxcheQtWThe Ibaenite team, w hi chpl a y 8! he Doc

tors and latwyers of Buffalo at Buffalo
next Saturday will line up as follows . 
Art Disserte. Feather Aylesworth, Irtlng 
Robertson. Bert «Adams and T F. Ryan.

Total.......................44 Total ................
Galt Granites Galt.

O.MaTsball. R. Pollock-
W.Clark. W. Sftuart.
G.J.Little W. Caldwell.
L.Shone. >k.............19 A. Morlock, sk . .11
Jas. Webeter G. Hamilton. ,
E.Codling H. Goldie.
Dr. Campbell. W. Olleour
J.Clemens, sk......... 21 W. Philip, sk .....16

49 Total

ed. s••H
PRESS CLUB ELECTION TO-NIGHT.

will take the early The Toronto Press Club will hold its 
annual election of officers following a 
luncheon to be held at the St. Charles 
at 6.15 this evening. This event is the 
really Important work of the club when 
more fun and blood is splljed titan In 
all the rest of the year. This year's 
slate provides a handsome and varied 

tment of candidates and to-night

Parkdale bowjers 
nain for-Guelph on Friday and an excit
ing match is looked for.

In the limelight at theFive pins are 
Parkdale allevs and the hoys tire hitting 
the minute pins tvltr .a vengeance. .27Total

the best a 
‘ brewed—a 
food and d 
and full J 
tones up tti 
A light ail 
drink for] 
of thé fa 
and bottle

S-;assor
will close a bitter campaign of jtibes— 
rude and Rube.

1Recorder for Porcupine-
Arthur E. B. Bruce has been ap

pointed mining recorder for the Por
cupine district. He Is at. present,»»-^ 
slstant recorder at Halleybury.

OBITUARY.

it? Hewitt, a resident of Toronto ; 
for the past 50 years, died on Tuesday, 
at his home, 18 Maitland-place, at the 
age of 77. At one time Mr. Hewitt kept 
a hardware store on West Queen-street. 
He was a member of Jarvls-street Bap- 

1 list Church. There survive his widow, ; 
, two daughters, Mrs. Broad of Deer ; 
! park, and Miss Edith, at home, and 
! onè son, D. A. Hewitt of Ottawa..

David

BLOOD DISEASES
akin ther- 

losses, lmpe-
uth andAffecting throat, 

oughly cured.
-at, moutn ;
Involuntary

teJce," utotatural discharges and ail dis
eases /», the nerves and
gans, a specialty. It ma-------------------------
who has failed to cure you. Call or write.

The King did the
geulto-m Inary or. 
ikes no differenceU.

The Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays, 
I to I p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboume- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto, 246 tfWhisky of rein

OF Tl
Joseph R. Davis.

Joseph R. Davis, for 40 years at) em
ploye of the Canada Permanent Mort
gage Corporation, died yesterday morn- 

1ir ,1 ing, at his residence, 224 Crawford- 
W-Orth ! street, of heart failure. SSr. Davis en- 
* » VS* «.as I twed the sen-lc0 of the corporation

at the age of 14. He was a.native of 
the north of Ireland. . His wldow^ fa
ther two sons, Harold and Reginald, 
of the Dominion and Hamilton Banks, 
and three daughters, Blanche.' Annette 

M and Stella, survive. ^ -

j

Real 5

-■ 7.7 ?’

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC a^tAeE^.

ong *tandlng. Two bottle#! cum 
e. My signature on every bottle—

Sold by all % 
Reliable 
Dealer#

'
matter how 1 Soldworst c 
none other 
otherSole
pointed In this. SI per botue. Hole agency, 
SCHOKIKLD S D*UO Sroxs, KlM STBSSS, 
Cob. Tsbaulsv, Tobokto.

i'.-: 9Canadian 
Agent
D. O. Roblin, 

of Toronto.
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“Davis’ Perfection”
10c Cigar

Full Flavored,
Yet Extra Mild.

“A Little Better Than Seems Necessary.”
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*THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING » "il

KPOCOMOKUTiïOlWE
MTELUEESÏIB

To-Day’e EntriesThe World’s Selections
*T OOTAmFrom Foul Line to Headpin FRIDAY ïting

ning
Juarez Entries.

JUAREZ, Jan. 21.—The card lor to-mor
row is as follows :

FIRST RACE-Six furlongs :
.102 Kyle ............
.103 Luke Cates 
104 Sensible ...

Lady Panchita.......112
SECOND RACE-One mile :

Mollere.........................112 Capt. Burnett ...102
Coalcutter................ .102 Sad News
Melange.......................106 True Slf
Sweetheart...............105 Lillian Ray ......... 106

106 Dick B. B................107
107 Cubanbo .

THIRD RACE-®* furlongs :
The Royal Prince.,111 Sterlln ...
MarkH...,...............104 Withers .................. 107
Juarez........................107 Barney M. ..............107
Flying Wolf........ ...107

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
Orbed Lad................... 95 Lady Esther .,
Black Mate...............110 Servllle .............
Prince Ahmed........128 y

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongsc
McNally.......................95 Regards .................. »
Hancock..................... 103 Lomond .................. 104
Hannibal Bey......... 105 Ktamesha II. ...10»
Ethel Day..................107 Vohoome ...............
Beauman .................. 109 Congo ....

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Virginia Lindsey..100 St. Kilda ••••
Alice Collins............105 Miss Vigilant ...106
Misprison................... 106 Albion H. .............106
Marg. Randolph...105 Knight Blaze ...106
Pelleas......................... 107 Alma Boy ............ 107
The Thorn.............107 Pocotaltgo • .•<#..••HU

M
—Jacksonville—

FIRST RACE—Isabel Casse. Capsize, 
Mud Hen.

SECOND RACE—Dolly Buttman, Enlist. 
Mozart.

THIRD RACE—Anavrl,Milton B.,Carroll, 
FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Booger 

Red. John Griffin.
FIFTH RACE-HIgh Range, Otllo. Dr. 

Barkley. .
SIXTH RACE—Elgin, Stoneman, Male

diction.

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.1<)0k alike to‘tbe Queen Citya 
T B C League race, the Stanleys, '^osed to bel^ne class, falling by the

K-
^mnz ÜvrM gamw away over the 

SiT’^k. *Every Queen City roHer not 
”L"5St over the 500 mark, but over the 
ÏSLhtiA Harry Phelan topped the champs ^ha«6 t^tol On the other hapd the 
Sirleys. who ltave put up two of the 
S team totals of the eeason, had a 
h^fnighL which la generally the case 
b^L wacked up against the leaders. It 
Wh<0remains for some tall-eod team to 
break up the Queen City’s winning streak. 
The score:

Stanleys—
Peploeau ..
VolPron -----
jvLneton ..

“ Hayes ........

103Elfall at 50 to 1 is Second and 
Pinto, Another Long Shot, 

Third.

»Glenellen.... 
Charles Fox 
Genova........

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night :

Toronto—Merchants v. Tigers.
Business—Eatonlae v. Sellers-Gough.
Class B, City—Aberdeens at Athenaeum, 

Glasgow at Royal Rlverdale, Royal 
Colts at Dominions, Royal Nationals at 
Brunswlcks.

Orrs—Electrics v. Victoria*.
Beaches — Keffer's Colts v. 

worth A.
Parkdale—Athenaeum v. Tiger*.
Central-rGeneral Brass v. Hunters. -
Two-Man—Dominions at Royals. 

"-Chuis B, Oddfellows—Laurel A v. The 
Toronto.

Gladstone—Diamonds v. Parkdale.
Printers—McLean Pub. Co. v. Mlln & 

Bingham.

iee I offer the LARGEST AND NICEST 
lot of absolutely new

.107

and five pounds to C« 
open races. In 1890 , 
was worth «00 and 

909. It was worth abt 
spring meeting last ytt 
le 78 were at & mfle. 
he fall 28 out of 42 wi 
mm a mile to 254 mil 
J 3 miles In steeplechM 
cord In America at £ 
Ixteenth, was made by 
I horse, Warwhoop. § 
rds at a mile and a qui 
10 mile* and a quart 
; Canadian bred hors 
elple.
jf the club was always fa 
Ideals, of Its foundera.uti 
this and explanation ot 

K the surplus, Mr. F raise 
h from the minutes of H;e 
|gs of shoreholdere in 1M*

Money-Maker, 
r year the president. In 
the meeting, said: ‘ft 

occur to some of our 
they should receive « 

than the ten per cent 
paid annually on the 

$10.000. To this I would 
strength la greater, not 
a. but among racing as- 
Çtis continent, from the

regarded the*? 
y Club aa a money meà- 
ut have put our eamlggs 
: additional comfort for 
creased stabling accota» 

i with purses which now 
per day. If racing lg.|o 
continue, which we « 

we should look forward 
teeerve fund to plac) a 
public stand at Wotd- 
n^uch needed and ctjjilfl 

stored of our racing peel- 
agues and myself would 
n carrying this out." . 
iterated In ' the following 
t year’s meeting: ' The 
nd may possibly seem to 
o some shareholders—we 
Is' In mind, however, If 
a ta make the'fieoeesery 
Fto Woodbine Park which 
by the public, but whleh 

ed It wise In the fttce Of a 
n of public opinion to 
surplus would be mate- 

» and then, If we should 
p our race course fresn 
rk to our Scarboro pfc- 
more than the available 
would be required to lire 
modem race course 3hi

106

10-Inch DISK RECORDS *106
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 26.—Pocomoke, 

freely offered aï 8 to 1. raced away from 
his field in the Tallaraeeee Stakes, to
day’s feature at Moncrief. Summary :

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
L Darling, 110 (Powers), 3 to 6.
2. Kye Stiaw, 110 (Ntcol), -12 to 1.
3! Lady Ormlcant, 109 (Burns), 6to 1
Time .36. Old Squaw, May Weed. Ben

da ga, Grand Peggy. John Kilgore, Abe 
Attell, Flora. Bryan, Startler, Colon, Miss 
Von Der Heden and Fruitful also ran.

SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Flying Footsteps, M6 (O. Fain), U to

Oltle Burnett 
C. J. Cox........

Kenil- 107

* —Tampa—
FIRST RACE-Golden Ruby. Haye’s en

try, Lady Lewis.
SECOND RACE—Alauda, Charlotte

Hamilton, Zeola.
THIRD RACE—Dr. Young, Beth Good

win, Dona H.
FOURTH RACE—Dry DoUaj, Sorrel 

Top. Carondolet.
FIFTH RACE—Mrs. Sewell, Vaoen, Au

tumn Girl.
SIXTH RACB-Judge Dundon, Casso- 10. 

war}’, Alice Mack.

114
now Ever offered to the public at a CUT price.

This is an entirely new lot of nearly 1000 DIF
FERENT SELECTIONS including Band, Orchestra, 
Quartette, Duets, Solos, Minstrel, Vaudeville, Instru
mental, Uncle Josh and Sacred Pieces.

Don’t let the good ones get away from you as this 
price is very low for the pick of this splendid lot.

On sale for the first time at

2 3 T’l.
160 187 304- 401
191 162 176- 539
357 147 138— 439
189 170 179— 538
170 169 167— 506

................~S67 *786 761-2413
12 8 Tl.

. 207 191 196- 594

. 214 2«4 188- 606

. 177 193 193- 563

... 194 179 203- 576

... 191 1» 180- 551
..........~m *947 ’960-2890

» 1
10»
118

Hotel League-
In the Hotel League last night. Cam?- 

Kirkland and Cooks

1 2 3 Tl.
195— 488 
163- 413 
178- 318 
177- 467 
155- 486

Ely
ron won two from 
two fro, i Vendôme. The scores :

Cameron—
R. Scott ....
Walters ........
Allen ..............
Coulter ..........
Archambault

Totals ..........
Queen Cltys—

Nell ......................
H. Phelan ......
Spence ..............
Sutherland ...
F. Phelan ........ .

Totals ..........

.U0
2. Dave Wallace, 109 (Troxler), 8 to L
3. Henderson. 114 (Powers), » to 2.
Time 1.01. Polly Lee. Captain Glore,

Whim, Catroke, Cindy, Briareus, Glopher, 
Coruples and Flashing also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1 Top Note, 106 (BUtwell), 1 to 2.
2. Grande Dame, 107 (Ganz), 9 to L 

. 3. Mary F., 107 (Henry), 9 to L
The Duffertn Driving Club held their T|me j M ^ Tom McGrath, E.T. Shipp, 

usual weekly matinee yesterday. The ceremonious, Edgely, and Green Lawn 
track was heavy yid the footing not too a)so ran
good, which accounts for the time not c,r.TTtfA,„ -trie. Tallahassee Selling
being as fast as in previous matinees. FOURTH RACE. Taiianassee oeumg
Hester Schuyler won thé Class B, taking Stokw^l mile. wenrvl 8 to 1
the second, fourth and fifth heats. Violet 1. Docomoke. 94 (J. Henry). 8 to 1.
won a heat and Belmont Wilkes won a -• Elfall, 94 (King), » to L
heat. Joe Allan was hardly up to a good 8 Pinto. (ButweU), 9 to j-
race, having been laid up for some time: Time 1.39 1-5 Campaigner, Hyperion II. 
«till he showed a lot of speed. Queen of and Hooray also ran.
Clubs, owned by A. Spears, a new member, IIFTH RACE, 7 furlong*■
was also short of work, but showed some 1. Shapdale. 106 (Butwell), 9 to ». .
great bursts of speed. Imogene, owned 2. Endymlon, 109 (King), 9 to 1.
by Roy Dwyer, a free-legged pacer, show- 3. Gold Dust. 106 (Troxler), 2 to 1.
ed a lot of class, and with a little more Time 1.28. Husky, Ardrt, Schleswig, En- 
work and steadied down, will give them fist, Law Heart. C.CIamp, Nattie Bumppo, 
all a horse race. Admonish, Woolspun, M. J. Whelan and

In Class C. Harry Lee had It on his Foreguard also ran. 
field and won as he liked by the f ra|kh'- SIXTH RACE, 1(4 miles:
heat route. Wiry Jim, owned by Mr. Kel- j Warfield, 106 (Goldstein), 9 to 5.
ley another "ew atoiter, got *ec°nd 2 BIUy Pullman, 111 (Butwell), 13 to 5.
mobey. and ,Nf. by .£*: 3. Lois Cavanagh, 101 (O’Fain). 7 to .l.
Ooodison. gotTime 1.64 4-6. Topsy Robinson, Danger, 
Ü EOOd rfl.CP. P. McCirthy 8 trotter Cnftr Tera and P^tiiVnnt algo ranlie B. was shôrt of work, but will do bet- Irrigator and Petulant also ran.
ter after another race.

The Dufferin Driving Club are putting 
big Ice meeting the week after the 

The dates selected are

. 136 
127 ....102
1X2

DUFFtRIN DRIVING CLUB116
161

Hester Schuyler and Harry Lee the 
Winners.

859 2402Totals ............................. 752
Kirklands—

wlfs™ :::::::::

Sullivan .........
3 T’l. Robinson ......

132— 420 Elson ...................

25c Each3 T’l. 
168- 470 
178- 456 
178- 465 
163- 511 
167- 4SI

7 Weather clear; track fast.Ryries League.
two from the .... 134The Mainsprings won . ^ .

Ruble» In the Ryrie League last night. 
Scores:
RM^pri.ner:................ 128 i«

V. Outlies ........................... H3 90 95- 298
R. Mllltken ....................... 138 1« «-
W Rllev ..............  102 138 107— 34<
R. Galbraith ........................ 88 124 121— 333

116
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Jan. 26.-The card for to
morrow is as follows :

FIRST RACE—11-16 mile : /
Prince Winter...........112 Sal Attlcum ...41?
Basel........ .....................109 Cantem ...
Descendant.................107 Babe Neely
dreo...............................107 Pico Blanco ....102
Phosphorous..............103 Rabble ..................... ™2
Jim Cafferata.,....102 Ocean View ..........10-

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
OreMo.............................112 Fordello ..
St. Francis................. HO Rapid Water ...-HO
Grace G........................ 106 Old Settler ............103
Kerry.............................103 Convent Bell .... 98
Jtllett .......................... 96 Louis Streuber.. 96
Aunt Kit........................92 No Quarter ...

THIRD RACE—One mtle :
Black Sheep...............112 Bellsnlcker ....
Coblesklll.................... 109 Bucolic ................
Steel................................ 107 Mlderecho .........
Sophomore........ -107 Bryce ............

FOURTH RACE-Flve furlongs :
..110 Bellwether 
.. 98 Fancy ....

.. 144 

... 178hat 1 2 no

854 2383 
3 T’l. 

177- 463 
130- (39 
179- 4H 

. 141 157 172- 490

. 156 142 132— 430

740 765 790 2235
128 155—T(0i

. 153 116 150- 465
...........  185 125 149- 459
............ 156 116 110- 402
............ 130 166 138- 444

714 ~695 732 2171

dS3Totals ... 
Cooks—

Mansell ........
Keene ............
Newtoq ........
Stewart ........
Sinclair ........

BEGINNING FRIDAY.1081 . 2 107 I. 135 
. 155 BICYCLE MUNSON153569 666 685—1810

128 133 106- 367
98 1 23- 337

109 176 139— 423
74 117 100- 291

107 103 138- 34S

Totals i,...
, Rubles— 
w. Hartwell . 
E. Morphy ... 
W. Coutts .... 
J. Mltchener . 
J. Dqbbe -------

Totals ........

ve not i 2
.111

249 Y.ONGE STREET116
Totals ...........

Vendôme—
Devett ..................
Collendev ............
McCauley ..........
Curo .....................
Smith .................

r1 /....... 118
. 92

............ 534 626 606-1766
109

• City Dairy Win.
City Dairy won two from Peaches in a 

friendly game on the Beaches alleys last

13 3 T’l.
135- 409 
167— 473 
161— 450 
114- 378 
113- 364

681-2074 
3 T’l.

131- 326 
137- 332 
146— 377
132— 404 
137— 566

675-2068

109

JOS. OLIVER ELECTED 
TO EXHIBITION BOARD

Pocomoke, 8-1, Won...107
..104Totale

night. Scores: 
. City Dairy—
Wilson ..............
Sinclair ............
Hastings ........
Headman ........
Tweed ........... .

was yesterday’s good Pres* Special wa 
promised, and gave, yesterday. And 
our wire,

Gladstone League.
Pastimes won three from Canadas in the 

Gladstone League last night. Scores : 
Canadas- 1 3 3 Tl

Quinn .........!-.........................  12i IJ* HD- 377
H Barlow 140 166 11«>— 4.1"■Quinn  i«* j»-»

oiiiS - ::::::::::.............i«? m m-m

..110Jim Gaffney...
Cloudllght........
Binocular..

FIKTH RACE—One mile :
Cataune........................ 10» ..
Who .........  104 St. Albanie .•

..............

P^hxeTH “fMT:..........«i
........................109 Mattie Mack ....K#

May Sutton.................109 Father Staftord..l07
Dr Downle.........107 Salvage
Sainest . ...................m Rey El Tovar  «
Palo Chtqueto............92 Lllium . 87

Weather cloudy; track sloppy.

... 98141
.. 90,. 133 

.. 136 Tampa Results.
TAMPA, Jan, 26.-The races to-day re

sulted as follpwe :
FIRST RACE—About 3 furlongs :

. 1. Sanctum, 106 (Glaener), 1 to 3.
2. Kathryn Gardner, 108 (Gilbert), 6 to 5. 
2. Blanche Ring. 103 (Burton), 20 to 1. 
Time .35 1-5. Magic Miss, Mrs. Carter, 

Alcazar and Frank McKinney also ran. 
SECOND RACE-654 furlongs :
1. Dr. Vinson, 104 (Brannon), 4 to 1.
2. Catrlne Montour, 104 (Jackson), 3 to 5.
3. Miss Elliott, 99 (A. Burton), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.12 2-5. Vira, McGinnis and Tom

my Wood also ran.
THIRD RACE—144 miles over hurdles :
1. Dr. Heard. 161 (Earl), 3 to 1.
2. Madison Square. 151 (Carrier). 12 to 1.
3. Bronte, 149 (Cochrane), 6 to 5.
Time 2.14. A1 Bush, Baleshed, True

Boy and Good Friar also ran.
FOURTH RACE—fHx furlongs :
1. Confessor, 110 (Glasner), 3 to 1.
2. Sanoma Girl. 103 (D. Murphy), 6 to 1.
3. Eminola, 107 (Lewis), 2 to 1.
Time 1.141-6. Dr. Young, Joe Fallert,

Miss Love and Frank Patton also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—SU furlongs :
1. Jack Laxson. Its (Glasner), 9 to 5.
2. Jack Dennerlin, 110 (Dennison), 8 to 1. 
S. Col. Ashmeade. 107 (A. Burton), even. 
Time 1.18 3-6. Acolln and Morpeth also

ran.
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Pirate Diana. 104 (Jackson), 1 to 10.
2. Canopian, 106 (Cole), 2 to 1.
3. Claiborne, 109 (Ormes). 30 to 1 
Time 1.54. Frank Fieeher, Mary Can-

dlemas and NelMe Burgee# also ran.

1 Belle Me re, Scratched..109122 on a
Ottawa races.
Feb. », 10 and 11. They expect this to be 
one of the best meetings ever held In To
ronto. Tliev are giving liberal purses, 
which will attract a large number of 
horses, and there are a great many good 
ones out this winter. Posters are now out 
announcing,the dates and also the classes. 
Entries close with the secretary, W. A. 
McCullough. 990 West Queen-street, To
ronto. on Feb. 4.

There will be something new In harness 
racing, viz., a three-mile race,of which the 
executive have been assured of a large 
entry 11st. Everything will be done to 
make this the banner Ice meeting. As 
members' llckets have expired, those 
wishing to join the club will kindly send 
their names to the secretary, who will 
have same attended to before the big 
meeting. Summary :

Class B—Mile heats :
Hester Schuyler, b.m., B.

Why lock (owner) ................... 3 12 1
Violet', b.m.. R. J. Patterson

(owner) ................................
Belmont Wilkes, br.g., J.

Mead (owner) ............................ 14 4 4
Imogene, b.m., R. Dwyer

(owner) ............................................
Queen of Clubs, br.m., A.

Spears (Jas. Noble) ................ 6 6 5 dr.
Joe Allen, ch.g., A. Lawrence 

(owner) ....................... ..............4 5 dr.
Time—2.32, 2.2954, 2.29, 2.2854, 2.32. 

Class C—Mile heats ;
Harry Lee, b.g., C. Farrell( owner) 111 
Wiry Jim. b.g.. P. Kelly (J. Mead) 3 2 2 

Ooodison

.104.. 137 X104 would have been Just as strong a win
ner. We couldn’t make them both run, 
but many clients got $40 for $6.

Only" One Change in Election of 
Directors—Financial State

ment for Year.

........ 660Totals ..........
Beaches— 

Wallace ....
Fogg ............
Sexton ... 
Bennett . 
Murray ..

i
126 .......... 739 731 667 2127

.............. 148 184 117- 44!)
............. 148 131 113— 392
.............. 134 162 135- 431
.............. 196 160 179- 535
........ 128 167 163— 468

754 ’SM 707 2265

SOMETHING TELLS USTotals ........
Pastimes—

Smith ................
Brooks ................
Booth ................
Mowat ..............
Mlckus ..............

.... 83
21127 106 that we are at the dawn of a succession 

of successes. All we a*k Is a consider
ation of such all-flred sterling plays es

\ . 141 
. 9)8 '1

At the annual meeting of the Cana
dian National Exhibition Association 
in the city liall yesterday afternoon 
the election of directors resulted in 
only one change, ex-Mayor Josepn 
Oliver replacing S. E. Briggs In me 
manufacturers', liberal arts and mis
cellaneous section by the margin of a 
single vote.

The newly Selected directors lri that 
section are: ?

George Booth, W. K. George, W. K. 
McNaught, M.L.A., John A. Cooper, Geo 
H. Gooderham. C. A. B. Brown, Noel 
Marshall and Joseph Oliver.

The following were elected directors 
in the agricultural section by acclama
tion:

W. W. Ballantyne, Stratford; H. R. 
Frankland, Toronto; Thos. A. Graham, 
Claremont; John G. Kent, Toronto; 
Robert Miller, Stouffvllle; William 
Smith, Columbus; W. J. Stark, Toron
to; LleuL-Col. V. A. 8. Williams, To
ronto.

«89Totals POCOMOKE, 8-1, WON
Beef Truete Win.

A most enjoyable game was played on 
the Brunswick Alleys last night between 
the Parkdale Beef Joints and the Bruns
wick Beef Trusts, and resulted in a win 
for the visitors by 181 pins. The return 
game will be played on the Parkdale 
Alleys-Tuesday, Feb. 8, when the Bruns- 
wickstiope to make amende for their fall- 

and wipe off the 131 pins which they 
have lost. The scores :

Brunswick Beef T.— 1
D. Phillips ..
8. Brydon ..
F. Harris ...
P. O’Keefe 
C. Adams ........

Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Jan. 26-Entries for to-mor-

r°FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
Tame ........................106 Wauchula ................108
oSdla..................... US Golden Ruby
Lady Lewis............. 116 Count de C".0 - -;118

SECOND RACE, 5*4 furlongs, selling.
Char. Hamilton.... 98 Daisy B.....................™
Zeola............................ 101 Vanadium .................101
Nellie Burgee#....105 Lucky Mate ....
Oronoka......................107 Alauda .... .....

THIBt» RACE, 5t4 furlongs, selling:
M('Andrews.............98 Serenade .......
Beth Good win.....102 Bosom friend^.
Uncle Jim.................. 103 Caltha .................
Dcna H.................... 105 Dr. Young .......

Lottie Dafr..............f® Uttle 8. Walker . 9*
Sorrel Top..................97 May Jene ................ lw
Tamar.........................106 Dry Dollar ........... 107

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell-

e halve for to-day la 
oik. It Is:

Get the bne w 
the new code bo

Totals

Kodak League.
The Coalers won three from Tremos In 

Scores :

1 Kerry; Second, Oakland.

Excelsior Turf Reviewthe Kodak League.
Tremos—

Vance ........
Moffat ...............
Kerr ................—
Davitl .................
W. Quinn ..........

Totals ......
Coalers—

Maroney ........
Curran ............
Kneen ..............
Kidd ................
Bickford ........

Total» ....

.... 99 124 118- 341
,... 114 95 105— 314

. 91 102 132- 325
.... 137 115 118- 370

150 155- 444

1 2
Room B, London Loan Building, 

London, Ont.t Bookies Now.
[questions by the com 
1er said the Pari-mu 
any advantages, and „ 
b that might render tit 

i Canadian eondltlofi. 
[lookmaker* move atxpt 

of increasing their ntm- 
Lulred more of them ee- 
pm to meet the wants ef 
an when they were alle*- 
ked stands or booths, j 
tee will sit again to-m# 

[• Haney will call In*pe£ 
lid Inspector Archibalds 
[ fArcee of the oppoeltW 
lened to-day by the am* 
[lie and Dr. A. W. Bell * 
hie latter is manager g 
[ Exhibition and bnnf* 
[solution of hie board eg*

lire
=106•1 2 3 Tl.

.. 130 147 128- 405

.. 163 130 181- 444

.. 144 167 179- 490

.. 144 120 155- 419
.. 136 139 177- 462

Totals ............................ 1Î7 1Ô3 *790 2210
Parkdale Beef J.- 1 2 i n

Birdeall .................................  149 147 ITS- 434
Greenaway ......................... 172 163
D’Entremont ....................  143 169 188— 460
Maw ....................................... 162 163 167- 452
Challenger ...................... JM _H2 _165-J60

....... 769 784 788 2341

.. 139 107Î Standard Turf Guide............ 2 2 12i „j........ 518 586 628 1794
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 134 115 127- 376

.. 118 186 173- 337
.. 138 120 151- 409
.. 162 129 129- 420
.. 148 115 134- 440
.. Ü» 15 *654 1982

...101
102

38, «X, 26, 17, 49, 83, 51, 36, 54, 34, SX, Wk.1056 3 3 3 4 ..107 AGENT, 81 QUEEN WEST
.. 86

was held at the hospital' yesterday.
Reports read showed that during j 

the twelve months from Oct. L 1908, 
to ■ Sept. 30, 1909, there were 4622 pa
tients admitted to the hospital. Dur
ing the same period there were x302 
births, and 296 adults and 44 Infants 
died. The patients averaged 23H days 
stay. The nationalities of patients 
were: Canadian, 2920, English -1108,
Irish 216, Scotch 243, United States 186, 
other countries 482.

The expenditure on maintenance for 
the), year was 2151,971. Receipts wars 
8131JW3.91, leaving a deficit of $20,897.70.
The average expense per day per pa
tient was $1.3702. The endowment In
come was 234,828.08, leaving $13,930.38 
after the deficit was paid.

The pathological department reports 
that 1094 patients were treated, double 
the number examined the previous 
year, when 633 were attended, 
last year there were 734 eurglçal diag
noses. There were 118 autopsies per
formed. Notwithstanding the fact that 
there were 62 more typhoid patients 
treated than the year preceding,- there 
was one death less. There were 201 
patients suffering from cancer treated 
and 196 suffering from tuberculosis.

Beaches League.
Cayley’* Colt* won.three from Norway* 

in the Beachc* league last night.
HCtC&C0.U^.............. m 142 185—G54
Trompson .........   J74 b® bl «4
Marvin .......... ................. : 156 18» 124— 46a
Sargent ..... ...................... H3 141 140— 424E ^yieÿ ........................... m i«6 169- 506

Total* ........
Norway—

Hlsted..............
Simpson ............
Cadman ............
Breen ................
Wood ham ....

..108.. 93 Vanen .......... • .
.106 Lillie Turner.

No Trouble, gr.g., N.
(owner) ..................... .................................

Charley B., b.g., P. McCarthy (Jas.
Noble) ........... ...............................

Time—2.38, 2.37, 2.37.
Judges—Con. Woods, J. T. Hutson, John 

Kenyon. Timers—E. R. Lee. Geo. May. 
Starter—Con. Woods. Clerk—W. A. Mc
Cullough.

Autumn Girl..
Mrs. Sewell...

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
..91 Grace Kimball -..102 
..107 Cassowary- .. ....107 
..109 Judge Dundon ....110

..111Total* .......... 2 3 3
A Misunderstanding.

A rather amusing incident followed 
the announcement of the election of 
Mr. Oliver. Aid. McBride was deplor
ing the loss of the services of Mr. 
Briggs after the latter’s many years' 
occupany of the office, and that one 
vote had so decided It. One of the 
newly-elected aldermen, who Is also on 
the exhibition board, replied: "Well, I 
didn’t vote for him.”

Aid. McBride proceeded to expatiate 
on the qualities of the defeated direc
tor, and a great, .white light seemed to 
break suddenly on the new alderman.

"Why, I thought he was the man 
who ran for mayor,” he admitted, but 
his knowledge came too late to affect 
the result.

Oakland Rsaulta.
OAKLAND, Jan. 26.-The races to-dsy 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Batronla, U2 (Vosper). 9 to ».
2. Miss Picnic, 103 (Martin), 7 to 2. - y
3. Judge Quinn, 110 (Dugan), 3 to 1. . 
Time 1.16 3-6. Zink and Meltondele, Han

oi el la, Reison and Gtennadeane also ran.
SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Kormak, 112 (Gross), 6 to 1.
2. Aldrian, 106 (Glass), 4 to 1.
3. Soon, 112 (Walsh). 6 to 1.
Time .37 3-5. Duno, Campbell, Eddie 

Mctt, Amargosa and Robert Bain also 
Aldrian coupled in betting with

.... 4 4 4Orrs’ League.
In Orrs’ league last night, Orr Bros, 

won three from Indiana, and Maple Leafs 
three from Pickups. Scores 

Orr Bros.—
Alex. Orr ........
Archie Orr ...
George Orr
W. Orr ..............
R. J. Orr..........

Alice.......
Funky........
Alice Mack 
Great Jubilee..........114

.
J

1 2 3 T’l.
. 160 140 172— 462
. 148 206 223- 577
. 157 141 134- 432
. 128 166 182 - 506
., 154 157 146- 457

737 840 857 3434
2 3 Ti.

. 151 131 118- 400
148 157 161- 466

. 138 134 128- 400

. 159 203 178- 540

. 138 171 130-- 439

IS)
IV .......... 721 773 789—2283

.... 178 160 132- 468

.... 157 87 128- 422

.... 171 152 135- 458

.... 110 133 135— 378
.... 148 159 147— 454

.... 712 691 «77—2080

?1 Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 26,-Followlng 

are the entries for to-morrow’* races: 
FIRST RACE. *4 mile, 2-year-olds:

116 Merry I,ad ............11»
.110 Bess Fltzhugh . .112

1 2
Civil Service League.

In the Civil Service league the Cus
tom* B won two from Parliament B._ 

Customs B.
Ed. Ros* ....
Ear! Roe* ...
Lave! I ............
McGuire ..........
Hambury ....

AID HAMILTON ■
i Deceive ble..

Roaeburg II
Deris Ward................ 112 Rash ............
Capsieo......................... 112 Loeeure .....................112
Isabel Casse...............112 Lady Apple
Chess.*........ ............. 113 Miss Helene............ 112
Mud Hen....,............ 107 Banstar ..................US

8 EXION D RACE, 4-yea r-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs :
Mozart................ ."...100 Bullman ....
Tony B.......................... 102 Sandpiper ...
Alencon......................102 Enlist ...........
Turncoat........ ........ 104 Strike Out ................

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Dress Parade II... 102 Inflection ................. 108
Indian Maid...............109 Billiard Ball .
Lothario...................... 110 Frank Purcell ....110
Sticker.......................... 106 Anavrl
A morel..............:....100 Crossover ................. 107
Milton B.......................113 Carroll

FtfURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5 
furlong* :
Bcoger Red..............120 John Griffin .......... 125
Jack Atkin.

FIFTH RACE, 4-year-olds and qp. sell
ing, 1 mile.
Ski o..........................  97 St. Joseph .
High Range.............. 107 Otillo
C.W.Burt 
Camel........

3 Ti.
.......... 130 114 119— 363
......... 115 188 1*1— 384
.......... 144 107 111— 362
.......... 135 167 1*6— 438
.........  96 114 1^- 331

.......... • 620 640 618-1877
3 Ti.

.......... 100 113 193-415

........  85 85 89-259

........ 124 121 124— 369
........ 79 130 176— 375
........  74 117 103— 294

fill Consider Shark# 
Sewage Disposal. 1

laren and representatives 
Iton Council waited on 
lanna yesterday morning 
[cat tjmt the province *»- 

of the cost of the watt 
hnAhe asylum, and of W" 
hnd maintenance of to 
[al plant. The entire eosi 
[$110,000. - * 
Lsing with Hon. Col. 
[reduced the députât"

secretary Intimated » 
Lhly Impressed with » 
f claim, which woulw 
[ cabinet at an early djj 
|ent had been in tenu*
Is for an asylum pumiw 
he question of sewage ».
L, under advisement.

ITotal* ...........
Indians—

M. Patterson ...
C. Orr .................
J. Qottloeb ........
C. Mason ............
J. w. Howden ..

Totals ...........
Plckups- 

Jas. Colwell ...
W. Flint .............
R. Beckett--....

-J. Jefferies .......
John Colwell ....

Total* .........
Maple Leafs—

F. Maloney ....
McMickiug ........
Hathaway ......
Bond ................ ...................
Hadley ......................*........

Totals ...........................

1121

112Totals
ran.
Kormak.

THIRD RACE, P’uturlty course:
1. Sewell. 109 (Mentry), 4 to 1.
2. Phil Mohri 88 (Kederis). 7 to 5.
3. Dr. Dougherty, S3 (Thomas), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.12. Hu»h Money, Contra Costa,

Rosamo, Port Mahone and Beaumont also 
ran

Browns Beat Harriers-
The 10-man team from

three straight games from the Balmy Tctala ....................
Beach Harriers last night on Athenaeum Parliament B.—
alleys. Father Bill Angles a as high man Mitchell .....................
with 513. The scores: Burns ..........................

Beach Harriers— 1 2 3 T1. Lamb .............................
Boulton ................................... 151 1S2 112- 445 ; Crow ...........................
Hlscox ................................... 96 125 115— 336 Lindsey ............ ...
A. Thompson ...................... 145 140 121— 406
Bauckham ............................ 103 134 134- 371. Totals   471 556 686-1712
Bickle ........................................ 97 88- 124- 319
Sfott ................ M “ ivtlirM Krausman’e German Grill. Special
MC|Dougalb ••••••• n„ m ir|Z 439 business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to
Hamni' .....'.".Vno mi) 119— 359 3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day.
It. Trompson ..................... 168 172 151— 391 Corner King and Church. (German

Totals ............j ........... 1099 667 1330-3896 cookin9')

J. F. Brown— I 3 3 Ti.
Aigles ..............................  dl53 169 189 - 511
Hodgscn .......................  146 164 130— 440
R Purtls ............................. 150 131 149- 430
McCrodan .........................  110 132 190- 462
VV Purtle ........................... 110 119 163- 392
Grove ..........................    131 114
Hughes ...........................:... 156 161 185—'5X2
Lewis ................. ; ........ 104 114 SI—399
Goudlc ................................... 126 143 139— 408
Cswkill ...... ................... 154 178 117— 449

Totals

Browns took

This.......... 734 796 715 2245
3 T’l.

... 125 142 146- 413

... 113 121 146-410
... 98 97 86- 271
... 138 168 178- 484
... 134 173 146- 453

1 2 ....100
....1021 2

105 Two New Buildings.
After Mayor Geary had welcomed the 

delegates, John G. Kent, vice-president, 
took the chair In the absence of Presi
dent George H. Gooderham. He an
nounced that the poultry building and 
women’s building would be the first or 
the new structures to bef erected. The
eastern entrance issue, he said, would number of patients treated for alco- 
have to be settled before the location holism; a decrease of 49 In rheumatic 
of the other buildings could be fixed.

Brief addresses were also glvep by monla of 21.
Hon. James Duff, Edward Kidd, M.L.
A., F. M. Bell-Smith, William Smith,
William Barber, Robert Miller (Stouff- 
vllle). Major Snellgrove (Cobourg), rt.
J. Mackle (Oshawa), Dr. Andrew Smith 
and George Booth,

106

FOURTH RACE, 5% furlongs:
1. Father Stafford, 108 (Cotton), 11 to 5.
2. Steel, 111 (Powers), 6 to 1.
3 Likely Dieudonne, 108 (Vosper), 12 to

HW- .110
. 638 70V 702 2041

141 163 165— 439
157 149 126- 431

... 118 124 165- 407
164 128 1 37- 429
1 139 147- 425

:1112 \1 1. « iTime 1.09 3-5. Trocha, Sir Barry, Black 
Sheep, Ocean Shore. Thlrtle Belle, Dovall 
and Sam Barber also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Servlcence, 108 (Selden), 6 to S.
2. Rubric, 109 (Japan), even.
3. Cock Sure, 97 (Thomas), 12 to 1.
Time 1.44 1-5. Charles Green, Illusion,

Mossback and Trust also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 5% furlong*:
1. Mlderecho, 103 (Buxton). 3 to 1.
2. Silver Line, 102 (Martin), 12 to 1.
3. Argonaut, 106 (Vosper), 4 to 1.
Time 1.10. Father Downey, Sadgggerlater. 

Lady Renselaer, R. H. Flaherty, Hector, 
Pickaway and Blanche C- also ran.

113 There was a decrease of 64 In ths

' f fever, and an Increase In lobar pneu- 
The report of the ex

treme midwifery department shews 
that there were 94 cases treated, and 
tliere was no mortality In that de
partment.

In the nervous wards there were 88 
new patients, and 6 old patients treat
ed As to the permanent good derived 
from the treatment, data regarding 
25 discharged xiatlents was secured. Of 
the 25 there were five who relapsed. 
Two df them committed suicide; two 
were sent to the asylum, and the other 
Is probably Insane. Another who left 
the hospital In an Improved condition j 
was reported to be insane. The others J 
were doing well.

139J.'
703 740 2163

I
,107

The Toronto Bowling Club Excursion 
to Buffalo Is via Grand Trunk.

Saturday, Jail. 29. Tickets good go
ing via 9 a.m. Buffalo Express, and 
valid returning until Monday, Jan. 31. 
Inclusive. Remember the Grand Trunk 
1* the only double-track route. Secure 
ticket* at City Ticket Office, north- 

, west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

RECORD SCORES 107
,..108 Ozorine ....
...100 Dr. Barkley 

SIXTH RACE. 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 1 1-16 miles:
Point Lace 
Stoneman.
Elgin...,..,

Weather clear, track fast. ,

...108

...110THE SENATE
.1 Can Only Be Made With aFault With 102— 356lonald Finds 

3. C. Races- FIRST-CLASS BALL
USE A

91 Malediction ............ 103
160 Jack Baker 
104 Oberon ..................... 109

The Balance Sheet.
The flna-npial report showed receipts 

of $249,603.16 and expenditures of $211,- 
643.84, leaving a profit of $37,959.32 for 
1909. Admission fees were $156,343.97, 
Including $69,153.42 cash admissions to 
the grounds and $35,389.90 from slx- 
for-a-dollar tickets, $46,047.55 grand
stand receipts, $2867 from exhibitors. 
$2369.30 from the dog show and $516.80 
from the cat slfbw. Concession privi
leges netted $33,380 and special shows 
$37,352.38.

The largest expense items were: 
Prizes. $39,555.38; wages, $15,764.90; fire
works and special attractions, $25,154.70; 
percentages paid midway shows, $25,- 
743.52 ; advertising and postage, $13,- 
377.22; lighting. $12,535.73, and repairs 
and maintenance, buildings and 
grounds, $10,296.70.

The directors will meet next week 
to elect a president and vice-presidents. 
It Is practically certain that George H. 
Gooderham will be elected president 

SApd John G. Kent and Joseph Oliver 
first and second vice-presidents, re
spectively. /

ns

26.—(Special!Jan. _ _
aid of British Co’“ _ , 
v in the senate to-(lay 
connected with the rij 
orla. B.C. Last sumn 
dred horses were brow 

with ft gang 
following tin

Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, Jan. 26.—The race* to-day re

sulted a* follows :
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Bob Lynch, 107 (Garner), 5 to 1.
2. Interpose. 110 (Benecotten), 2 to 1.
3. Fusilier. 112 (Rice), 20 to 1.
Time 1.07 1-5. James Blackstock, Father 

Eugene, Sam Webb, King Rover, Ceeart- 
lass, Fairmont, Block, Grenslan also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Gibson, 102 (Benscotten), 13 to 2.
2. Joe Ehrlch, 107 (Shilling). 20 to 1.
3. Miss Alert, 105 (Rice). 12 to 1.
Time 1.25 4-5. Kopek. Mlnnolette. Cardi

nal Sarto, Lady Adelaide. Bonnie Reg. 
Tremargo. Don Hamilton, Bonnie Prince 
Charlie and Dr. Mack also ran.

THIRD RACE~3(4 furlongs :
1. Miss Brunette, 108 (Rice), 10 to 1.
2. Emma. 108 (Small), 7 to 1.
3. Cat, 106 (McCahey). 5 to 1.

Mary Rudd, Ina, Coed, 
i Francisco Maid also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Blagg. 106 (Mondon), 8 to 5.
2. Pajarolta, 116 (Shilling), 4 to 1.
3. Elizabeth Harwood, 100 (Quay), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.12. King Cobalt, Sugar Maid

and The Fad also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Gladys Louise, 114 (Louden), 4 to L
2. B. J. Swanner, 119 (Molesworth), 15-1.
3. Cheswardlpe, 114 (Ramsey), 12 to 1.
Time LÜI1-5. B<11 of Brass, Arcourt.

Hannibal J3ey, Mdllere, 8abade, Dandy 
Dancer, Hfeltew’and Deuce also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Buna, 107 (Rice), 6 to 1.
2. John B McMillan, 104 (Kennedy). 4-1. 
8. Gerrymander, 107 (Molesworth), 6 to 1. 
Time 1:40 LB. French Cook. Ora Sud-

duth, Niblick, Goloway and Melange also 
ran.

MINERALITE1373 1425 1445—1353 Betting on the Runners Who Talk.
A local firm of bookmakers yesterday 

posted the following odd* on the Canadian 
Derby of fifteen miles, to be run at Rlv
erdale Rink next Wednesday night :

Meadows. Guelph ................... 1—1
Butler. Slttingbourne, Eng. 1—1 
Shrubb, Toronto
Acoose, Grenfell. Sask.......... 5—1
Crowley, New York..
Sellen, Toronto ..........
Simpson, Peterboro .
Red Hawk, Midland..
Green, Caledonia ........
W. Redden. Hamilton ..... 20—1

The winner of the Loneboat-Smallwood 
match In Pittsburg to-night will enter the 
Canadian Derby and will be quoted at 
about 6 to 1. Against Acoose and Crow
ley 2 to 1 a place may be had, while Sel
len, Simpson and Red Hawk are quoted 
at 4 to 1 second. The show betting on 
Acoose and Crowley Is 1 to 2.

“Who is this fellow Redden, from Ha 
iltonî" asked a local layer yesterday, 
don't know much about giylug 20 to 1 
against him. You never can tell " what 
that Hamilton crowd Is going to pull off.”

The entries will close on Friday night;’ 
and then the dopesters will have a chance 
at that *50 in gold which goes to the plan 
who calls the race, one-two-three-four. 
Tickets will be on sale at all down-town 
hotels.

A. O. U. W. League.
■ In the A.O.U.W. League the Trinity 
; Ixidge w on two from Capital. Scores:

Capital—
Offen burger ,
Jor.es .............
Dunne ..........
■James ............
Cooke .............

See Our Two Latest t
ÎNE DUPLEX . $10.00 Each 
THE AJAX . . $8.00 Each

GUARANTEED REGULATION

Not Affected by DAMPNESS

The Brunswick 
Balke-Collender Co.
67-71 Adelaide Street West, Toronto

ifornia 1 2 :: . 4.. 141 133 131- 4<
.. 135 96 98— 32»
. 95 168 97- /7Ï60
.. 153 136 124- 413
.. 135 150 167— 453

amblers 
months the people 1 

Induced to b®t Let it be * ^

■ BEER

The different committees for the en
suing year are composed ot the follow
ing: Prof. A. B. Macallum, Cawthra 
Mulock, Wm. Mackenzie. Eugene = 
O'Keefe, D. R. Wilkie, W. J. Douglas, 
Cfiarles Cockshutt, Dr. J. O. Ôrr, Dr. 
John Hoekln, K.C., President R. A. 
Falconer, Byron E. Walker, Z. A. 
Lash, K.C., W. T. White, Mayor 
Geary, Controller T. Church, Aid. Mc
Carthy, Aid. Geo. Weston, Aids. R. H. 
Graham, J. W. Flavelle, W. E. Bundle,
C. D. Massey, H. C. Çox, H. H. Fud- 
ger, P. C. Larkin, and M. J. Haney.

J. W. Flavelle was elected chairman 
and P. -C. Larkin vice-chairman.

* 7-8
Hng

8-1reading of Senator 11 
o amend the Excheqw 
enable damages to bel 
man injured in persons 

L negligence of any 
tint employed 01} a 
[ferred until the’minlsfi 
h pronounced upon It. .3 
[mville called attention!

military service* of “ 
[ Buchan. He hoped tg
[ut would compensate 
[.• in needy clrcumstanc*!

: ^ $—1
’I .. 10-1 

.. 10-1
.... «69 «23 611-18991

.. 154 137 134— 425

.. 110 124 103— 337

.. 152 110 1 37- 399

.. 138 160 132— 439
98 121 123— 342

Totals ........
Trinity B —

liai-per .............
Ms Lea n ............
Dixon ....
Ingham .............
Kings worth ....

$ ** 1 15-1 . -II

II

5: Totals ....... .... 652 652 629—1933
Time .411-6. 

Owenta and SanMinks Win Three.
The Otters and Minks from the T. 

Eaton Company fur department played a 
match game at the Athenaeum Club last 
night, and the Otter» were neatlv skinned.

£AMUEL"MAM8B$
HILLIARD TABU 

MANUFACTURER^

oeKCftr (irstogOf 

- 102*104,
£ Adciaidb St.,V5* 

TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

the best and purest lager 
brewed—a tonic as well 
food and drink. Sparkling 
and full of life Salvador 
tones up the entire system.
A light and nourishing 
drink for every member Baldwin-, 
of the family. Brewed jBonter 
•nd bottled by

-astier for Porcupine- 1
h-. Rnicc has been 4P- 
hit recorder for the

He is at- present,»
■>r at Halley bury. tj

Minks winning all three games. 
Minks- 12 3 •'T’l.

I Lackey .......................... 141 176 221- 538
Lxttau .
Latimer 
Leake .
Winkler

the I
GENERAL HOSPITAL BOARD91 94 107- 292

167 103 116- 336
107 103 116— 326

135 119 129— 383

R.R.R. TIE PRINCE OF WALES 
' MJL the Dike si Cs—fkt.Over Forty-Five Hundred Patients 

Treated in Past Year.
In the report of the department of 

therapeutic Inoculation of the Toronto 
General Hospital, George W. Roes, 
Jr., in charge ot the department, says 
that during the past hospital year re
search Into the aetiology and treat
ment of acne has engaged their at
tention, and he believes valuable data 
have emerged from their studies.

At the attest of Professor William 
Osier, of Oxford University, a series 
of cases representative of the results 
of treatment by therapeutic Inocula
tion with basterlal vaccines were sub
mitted to him by the department, and 
Prof. Osier reported that he was satis
fied with the efficacy of the treat
ment.

The annual

the Lard Mayer sf Lead*,
DISEASES ... 625 598 714 1897

• 1 2 3 T’l.
... 91 88 106- 285
/. 81 ISO 107- 338
.. 112 145 90- 347
... 72 81 113— 266
.. 133 1 28 131- 392

He LsrdMaysr sl BeWta.de*Totals $2.10—BUFFALO AND RETURN.
1.16 p.m. Train Jan. 29th, Canadian 

Pacific Railway.
Ontario Bowling Club have secured 

rate of 2Î.10 via Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Buffalo and return for the 
74th Regiment games to be held at 
Buffalo, Saturday night. Jan. 26. Pas
sengers can leave Toronto on the 1.16 
p.m. train and arrive at Buffalo 4.36 
Saturday afternoon In time for 
dinner and the games. Tlqkets are good 
for return any train Sunday or Mon
day.

Get tickets from committee, Cana
dian Pacific office, southeast corner 
King and Tonge-streets, and Union 
Station.

we
î-ud ricin *£££

iT»nrdori
est. mouth 
Involuntary leaser, 

al discharge* ana 
-rves and genlto-url: 
ity. It hiakea no 
.to cure you. 
re* Medicine*
». 9 a.m. to » p.m ; 
r. J. Reeve, 295 - 

south of

DEUTZ * QELOCRMANN-B
McEwan ...
Tracy ..........
Duff us ........ GOLD LACK BRUTI >

TIFCO” Bowling Ball CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE wee)

May be obtained at principal 
wine merchants, dubs, holds 
and restaurants.

.............. 4» 592 647 1528 ttTotals ..........

REINHARDTS’ j T0R0NT0 IS60INC T0
OF TORONTO

$6000 FUR SEIZURE-
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—The biggest 

rs ever made In Ottawa

; iSher This ball 1* the best yet offered the 
bowler*. Agent* have been offering 
their other makes of balls aeeosd-hend 
Mince ‘•Tlfco” come on the market. (See 
World Jan. 15th). WHYf Your answer 
Is above and below. The best howlers 
are buying “Tlfco”—price only «10.00. 
Look at the money you could have sav
ed, and had the best ball on the market. 
If you had purchased “Tlfco.” Every 
ball has a written guarantee with It 
that It will not chip. It also conforms 
to the A. B. C. rules. 246

ouae 246
seizure ‘.jot 
took piece this morning at the Union 
Depot, when District Game Inspector 
T. E. Loveday, confiscated a bale of 
furs valued at over $6000.

The bate contained furs of all de
scriptions and was consigned to the 
Hudson Bay Co. at Its headquarters 
In London, England.

! The members of the Ontario Bowl- 
ling Club are going to Buffalo on Sat
urday the 29th. They have secured 
|a rate of $2.10 for the round trip, good 
i going on the 1.15 p.m. C.P.R. train 

'fTS Saturday, and good for return on all 
r I regular trains up to and including 

I Jan. 31. They expect a large follow
ing to accompany them on this trip.

Rem*’S %Uonw'fo
cure 
LStrk 
Two

I<$£
1C {f,J tie- cSold Everywhere 108g standing

M y signature on every 1* 
uii.e. Those who h*r* W
without avail will not. be A 

«1 per bottle, sol» S6PT» 
>nvc. Store, Elm STBWta 
v. To row to.

meeting ot the board Wm. Mars, 79 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Icent, per annum, transferring the pre- I 
mlum on capital issue tp reserve fund, 
and writing $160,000 off bank premises 
thug leaving a balance of $295,766.9» 
carried forward to credit of next year's 
profit and loss account. The reserve 
fund now stands at $6,000,000, or $1,090,- 
000 in pxcess of the present paid-up 
capital. At Dec. 31 last the deposits 
totaled $46,487,838.85, and the safe char
acter of the management Is certified 
by the large proportion of this secur- : 
cd by read 11 v ' available assets. The 
shareholders, "by unanimously adopting 
the foport and tendering their .thanks , 
to the president and other office- bear
ers and the officials, gave the best 
surance of their Satisfaction with the 
financial position and prospects of the 
bank.

JOHN w 
JANU

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS !the modem vegetarian systems are 
based on a diet of fruit, cereals and 
nuts. The Scotch and Irish who llv.ed 
on oatmeal gave a magnificent exam
ple of what could be done with brains 
and brawn on such a diet. Caesar's le
gions, who conquered the world on the 
same
backs with them, were not less warlike 
than the canned meat militarists of the 
present day.. Japan with, g rice diet, 
and scanty at that, Is able to compete 
with the west. The Idea that men can
not work hard without moat is a 
modern superstition. Some day it will 
be discovered that oatmeal is a good 
food to take out on a prospecting trip, 
and the gold-fields of the north will be 
conquered like ancient Gaul.

The Toronto World it
t “The quality goe* in be

fore the name goes on,"
FOUNDED Un

publishedA Meriting Newspaper
Every Da) In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.' 
Career James and Richmond 8 tree ta

Footweari Men’s and Boys’ 
Wear

Men’s Fur-lined Coats,
English beaver cloth, shell cut In 
latest style; muskrat lining of 
whole skins, evenly furred, well 
matched and strongly sewn, good 
quality of otter storm "collar, in 
notch style. Sizes 38 to 46 In
ches. Length of coat 60 Inches. 
Regularly $50.00, for .... $39.00
Children's
honeycomb stitch; medium size; 
colors navy and cardinal. Not 
more than two toques to any per
son.
hundfed last, 2 for

•tfen's Shirts, made from good 
quality material, in assorted 
stripes of latest colorings, negli
ge style, 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 
69c to $1.25, for .

Men’s Underwear 
drawers) of heavy elastic ribbed 
wool, in soft finish and of natural 
shade. What little cotton there 
is in them renders them' unshrink
able and wear-resisting. Double- 
breasted shirts. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Many extremely large savings. 
Friday bargain, per garment 50c 

Four-in-hand Neckwear, silk 
and mercerized, mostly dark pat
terns and navy blue polka dots. 
Friday bargain, 3 for 25c or, 
eacn
Men's Sweaters, of good heavy 
quality, gray and cardinal, deep 
roll collars, closely ribbed cuffs 
and skirt. Friday bargain. . oOc 

Men’s Overcoats, heavy Winter 
Weight, In Chesterfield style, with 
velvet collar, material is an all- 
wool black cheviot cloth, body lin
ings of strong twilled Italian 
cloth, mohair sleeve linings. Sizes 
34 to 46 inenes chest. Regularly 
$7.48, for

Men’s High tirade Suits, In 3- 
buttoned single-breasted sacque 
shape, made of imported English 
worsteds, in olives, browns and 
greens, shadow striped patterns, 
linings and trimmings of good 
quality. The tailor work of the 
best and the fit perfect. Sizes 
36 to 44. Regularly $16.60, $18,

$11.95
Youths’ and Young Men’s Suits, 

broken assortments, In single and 
double-breasted wtyles, materials 
are fine English colored worsteds, 
jn browns, olives and greens, also 
fine botany serges in blues and 
blacks < 21-ounce cloth ). At less 
than half former price, each
F.......................................... .*.. $5.95

Men’s Trousers, of dark striped 
English worsted finished fabrics, 
neat patterns, side and hip pock
ets, good strong trimmings. Sizes 
32 to 42-inch waist.
$2.00, for ... ... . . .

Women’s and 
Children’s Wear

Women’s Irish Linen Waists,
Gibson pleat over shoulder, with 
fine tucking down front, launder
ed collar, sizes 32 to 42. Regu
larly $1.25, for ........................ 79c

Clearing Women's Fine Taffeta 
and tamoline silk waists, taffeta 
have dainty front of all-over em
broidery and fine tucking, others 
daintily finished with clusters of 
wide and narrow tucking, long 
pointed sleeves and collar, button
ed back pr front, chiefs black, 
navy, brown, grey or mafive. Re
gularly $5.00, for................... $2.95
Women's Black Mercerized Sateen 

••etticoats, deep two-piece flounce, 
trimmed wltk cluster tucking, 
«birring, strapping and gathered 
frills, lengths 38, 40 and 42 in 1 
ches. Regularly 76c, for. . . 49c

Children’s All-wool Serge 
Dresses, sailor style, scalloped col
lar, cuffs and tie trimmed with 
rows of silk braid, embroidered 
anchor on shield, finished with 
pocket, pleated skirt, navy only, 

osizes 6. 8 and 10 years. Fegu- 
•larly $2.00 to $2.50. for. . $1.89 
1 Children's Knitted Wool Golf
ers, In fancy stitch, fastened 'over 
shoulder with buttons, colors navi 
or red, sizes 2 and 3 years. Re
gularly 39c. for ......................... 25c

$
Women’s bine Box Calf Boots, 

neat dressy shapes, Blucher tops, 
Goodyear welt, sewn soles, an 
Ideal boot for this season of t„e 
year. Sizes 2 1-2 to 6. Regular
ly $2.50, for

Child's Boots, in fine black 
dongola kid, Biucher tops, neat 
shape, patent toe caps, low heels 
and extension sewn soles. Sizes 
8 to 10 1-2. Regularly $1.2§, 
for .

e
TELEPHONE CALLS. diet, which they carried on theirI \j black■Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
_______of me World wlH confer •
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LET US GET THE FACTS.
The World has already said that there 

I muet be the fullest investigation of the 
$ railway disaster at the crossing of the 
$ Spanish River, on the Canadian Pacl- 
$ So* line. Some of the newspapers 

have already given the company a quit 
' receipt of any blame; other papers have 

said that the company Is to be con- 
1 damned. The World proposes to await
* ibe enquiry, provided it Is full and 
1 ample, both on the part of the provln-
* eiai government thru the ordinary cor

oner's Inquest, and on the part of the 
Dominion Railway Commission’s spe-

I cial officers, who are ranked as rall- 
|r way experts.

The Canadian Pacific In many re- 
| specie is a model railway, and it ought 
| N to be as snxlous as anyone to have a 
I thoro Investigation. Also, if It should 
I be found that there were defects In 

construction, or a lack In Inspection of 
t' track and of rolling stock, the company 
t ought to be only too willing to correct 
I the fault, for the company has abund- 
1 a nee of means, and The World is will-

■ 701-NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.» Wool Toques, in Women's Boudoir Slippers, fine 
for bedroom wear, made from fine 
quality of kid, in colors of black, 
red, chocolate, blue, nicely lined 
with fine felt, cushion insoles, soft 
leather outsoles. Sizes 3 to 7. 
Regularly $1.00, for

Men’s Heavy Felt Roots, with 
elastic sides, thick felt soles, best 
quality of Dutch felt all through.

'Sizes 6. 7, 10 J 11 and 12. Regu
larly $1.76, for 
160 pairs Men’s Overshoes, fine 
black Jersey cloth, waterproof, 
one buckle, blaèk fleece lined, 
good rubber soles and heels. Sizes 
6 to 11. Regularly $1.75, for

jjOt 2-Ft"6 c'^ 'Suit*.* Pattern
tailored -coat*. Î, u, # Inch tv 
pltated skirt». 
In good range r 
J45.CO value, T
LADIES’ C

Very favorable Indeed was the ex
position of the affairs of the National 
Trust Company made by Mr. J. W. 
Flavelle, the president.-ta, the twelfth 
annual meeting of shareholders. He- 
could not discover any but phos- 
perous - conditions thruout the- Domin
ion and the best of outlooks for the , 
Immediate future. This optimistic es- ( 
tlmate was fully sustained by the ex- i 
ceptional progress made by the Nation
al Trust Company as shown In the j 
financial statements. The net earnings ; 
of $180,779.42 represent over 16 per cent, 
on the capital stock of $1,000,000, and 
have Increased $22,257.40 over those of 
the preceding year. How steady and 
substantial has been the advance made 
by the company is revealed by the 
comparative figures for each year since : 
1901, quoted by Mr. Flavelle. In these ; 
nine years the net earnitigs have risen 
from $78,097.91 to their present amount.

The standing acquired by the Nation
al Trust Company Is strikingly shown 
by the fact that the total assets held 
on Capital and Trust Account and un
der its administrations for 1909 aggre
gated nearly $23,000,000, while In addi
tion the company acted as Joint trustee 
In the control of a further $6,597,641.60 
of special trust funds. Thèse entrust- 
ments are considerably more than 
treble the amount administered In 1904 
and the president was able to report 
that the confidence or the public is 
attested by the remarkable and con
tinuing developments In all depart
ments of the company’s business. His 
address and the relative accounts and 
reports will be found elsewhere In this 
issue. It may be added that after pay
ing four quarterly dividends at the rate 
of 8 per cent, per annum, the sum of 
$100.000 was carried to reserve account 

I now standing at $650,000.

Friday .bargain, while twoPRICES AND

our

MR. FLAVELLE, HIGH 
FARMING.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle, in a letter In 
columns of yesterday, dealt with the 
high prices of meats and other provi
sion* In the public’s daily food. Mr. 
Flavelle represents the leading meat 
dressing and packing concern in Can
ada. and Is a competent authority.

Several of his statements are worthy 
of consideration. He points^ out that 

want the superior

125c

BREDIN’S
HOMEMADE
BREAD

. 59c
■yVe are hold! 

ladles' Coats c 
tractive garnw-i
cd Prices not
regular $lo.00 i 
180,00.

I
separate or attached

75c59c
( shirts or MILLINER

$ In the MUJini
month we are 
means of spec* 

ej-aretory to

I

Hag pleased hundreds of 
families—%nd will yours, 
too.
Why t Simply because 
it is the most wholesome 
and tasty loaf baked. 
None of the old-fash
ioned Home-made flavor 
is lost by the modern way 
of1 baking—saves hours 
of your time.
Ring up Bred in’s Bake- 
shops—and their wagon 
will call.

160-164. Avenue Road. 
Phone College 761.

Bloor and Dundee Streets. 
Phone Parkdale 1884

^^^cents the loaf.

■as many persons 
cuts qf meat and hardly anyone wants 
the inferior cuts, the price of superior 

must be greatly advanced ; and 
when you compare these higher prices 
with the price paid for Jive weight, the 
difference is surprising. People who 
are particular in their choice of meat 
must pay this surprising difference. 
There Is .also reasqn for thinking that 

housekeepers are careless In ac-

75c
SHETLAND

Furs
lOO Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs 
or Stoles,’ double, fur throughout, 
or with satin-lined fronts, some 
with two heads and four tails at 
fastening point, front ends fin
ished with six tgils. Regularly 
$12.85 and $14.75. for . ... . .$4.98 

50 Imitation Ermine Empire 
Muffs.for women or misses,white 
satin lining and wrist cord. Re-'
gularly $2.35, for ............   $1.25

50 Ynrow Ties to match 
muffs, white satin lining. Regu
larly $2.60, for .................$1.P

4 Natural Lynx Stoles, fancy . 
shirred silk lining, also plain lin
ing. square back, trimmed with 
tails, one head on back, long 
stole fronts, trimmed with tails 
and claws Regularly $27.60, 
$37.50 and YiO.OO, for. *15.50 
r Natural Lynx Rug Muffs, 3 
only to match stoles, fancy shir
red lining, heads and tails. Re
gularly $42.50, for . ... $20.00

ju*t to fc*nd, j 
In all slzcuts irera,

REAL SHE
White and big 
Orenburg (nnv 
clearing
* I oar at ,50e. 7n

1

Young Women’s 
Lingerie Dresses

9c
EMBROIL

BEDSF1Save largely on these pretty 
mull dresses, made In a large va
riety of styles and colorings, 
trimmed with Insertion and lace; 
they are slightly soiled 
stant handling, good range of 
sizes.

many
qulring the art of properly cooking the 
cheaper cuts of meat, 
say there Is more nourishment in the 

inferior cut» than there is In

« Ing tp give It credit for having spent 
1 liberally of Its means in making the 
- road one of the most creditable that wi 
i have in Canada.

IrishPure
Bedspread*, sin 
ble bed size», 
814.09, $16.691 r*

Food experts
\from con-No one suffers so 

much from Improper protection of the 
public as the road Itself, because it 

' loses business, because it has to pay 
'■ enormous accident and life losses, and 

has Its reputation damaged if by rea
son of neglect or lack of expenditure 
U faits to protect patrons.

We do not, however, know of an acci
dent where for many days there was 
so much climax, If we can use the term, 
as in this one. Not only did the acci
dent happen at the approach to a 
bridge, but rather on the bridge: but 
the car that got athwart the bridge 
forced the ones behind it down the

so-called
the higher prfeed; but It required care
ful cooking and a good deal of work In 
reaching the best results. It is easier 

to broil or fry a steak for

TRAY CL0 
HAND E

»
Regularly $6.00 to $8.76, 
............................. . . $2.98I for

Suitable for t 
• lotlu», lierrtstit' 
pure Irish Mn« 
81.56 each.

Young Women’s 
Skirts

Misses or Hmall Women will 
find splendid value in these $3.60 
skirts, being specially made up 
for sale on Frldây; of self striped 
worsted cloth, iri colors of black, 
navy, olive, electric and amethyst ; 
they are made in eleven-gored 
style, large pleat In centre gore 
and remaining gores side pleated 
lengths from 33 to 38 Inches. Fri
day bargain '

$8.95for a woman 
her husband than to make a good stew 
out of. a cheaper piece of meat. The 

herself, but ln-
1 BATH TOi housekeeper saves A big layout 

and Natural bt 
gularly 30r, Sic 
at Z6c each.

1 creases her bills.
Mr. Ftavelle's criticism that the 

farmer is not producing sufficient live 
stock is well founded. The reasons ha 

or less the true

I willingness to favor the fight for Its 
opponents.

Alderman Maguire Is chairman of 
the legislative'committee,; and It is not 
the best Introduction to the private 
bills committee for an expropriation 
measure to have It come up In the 
hands of a hostile chairman. Aid. Mur- 
rich was elected as a shouting cham
pion of the city against the street rall- 

Why has he blown around^'.’
Expropriation is desirable for the 

city, not only because it will put an 
end to the present Infamous state of 
affairs in the traffic conditions, but 
because it will set the city free from 
the barbed wire entanglements with 
which the company lias surrounded the 
citizens In ^ery direction.

Radial railway entrance», single fares 
thruout the city; proper accommoda
tion for the annexed districts, fast ser
vice by tubes, an Improved night-car 
service, and a host of other things that 
call for settlement, as well 
strapholders' daily and nightly lament, 
would all get attention and be dealt 
with if the city recovered Its franchise. 
In addition the city would be millions 
of dollars in pocket.

The opponents of expropriation are 
friends of the street railway corpora
tion. How many more of them are 
there in the city hall?

DRY DOCK AT THE SOD
BLEACH-D

TABLE
t

Plans of the Company as Approved by 
Government Jewellery» givee are also more

namely: that the more enterpr^- 
ing people on the farms and the young
er people In Ontario have left and 

to the west or to the large cities

Rhinestone Pearl Brooches. 9 
onlv. made up on regular diamond 
patterns. with whole hearts 
mounted at the centres qf the 
sterling, gemset ribband bows, 
eracefiÿ snra.vs. etc., they are 
French goods, nut up In handsome 
nlush cases. Prices range from 
$4.26 to $16.50. Friday from 
..................................... 89.18 to $*.25

! forones, 26.—(Special.)—At 
the request ef A. C. Bovee (West A1- 
goma) a return was tabled to-day giv
ing all the correspondence between the 
promoters of the Sault Ste. Marie Dry 
Dock ’Company and the government. 
The application of the company was 
referred to Mr. Sing, «district engineer

We have rec
ur Slightly Ble 
These damage* 
green, ate Just 
doth as aiiotl: 
quality variety 

This pqrticul 
best -value lot» 
of damage» tl 
handled. Slr.es 

Veiy 
below i

OTTAWA. Jan.I
» f$3.501

gone
and cohsequently there Is not suffi
cient help on the farm nor can It be 

reasonable wages In order

hank, and then when the cars got to 
the foot of the bank they went Into 

ri be river, and then under the Ice. So 
that while the loss of life might have 
been comparatively small so far as 
Jumping the track was concerned, it 
became a frightful one when, the other 
events followed, namely, not only of 
the passengers being closed In the car, 

1. but being closed In by the water, and 
,, even as a last thing being closed In by 

’ the Ice, so that escape was practically 
Impossible. Such a conjunction of un
fortunate circumstances happens very 
seldom In a railroad • accident, and, 
therefore, largely accounts for the un
usual loss of life.

Seal Grain. Hand
bags

secured at 
to Increase the output. So the farmer, 
perhaps somewhat advanced In years, 
prefers to do what he can by himself 
and his family, and is content with the 
stock he raises, and to get a good pro
fit out of It by reason of high prices. 
We believe the time has come when 

farm of 100 acres or less in the

way. A small bag with a nlckel- 
pfated frame, the sides come high 
past the frame and make an out
side pocket, on each side, the 
double strap handles are fastened 
into the jbody of the bag, moire 
silk lining. Regultfrly $1.00, for

special
egulai-

Oval. Bo*md and Oblong Lockets 
set, with brilliants 4nd real nearis, 
In crescents, stars, floral snrnye, 
etc., there Is a hlg variety of pat
terns. each with places for two 
pictures.

of the department of railways and ca
nals. who reported In favor of the plans 
submitted? and recommended a subsidy 
of three "per ceht. on $500.000, cost. The 
plans made provision for a drydock 
with an entrance of 60 feet on the s'il 
and 65 feet on fbp." with a depth of 17 
feet 6 inches. Exception was taken by 
the department -that the proposed di
mensions were Inadequate, and the. en
gineer was Instructed Xo make further 
enquiry. The engineer' of the company 
pointed otifcthat the proposed dock was 
four feet Wider titan the largest Amer
ican vessel on "the lakes, and that the 
depth was quite sufficient because ves
sels never docked with their' cargo. 
Mr. Sing stated that these arguments 
were based upon facts, but recommend
ed a depth of"eighteen feet, with fo'ir 
feet head ropm under the keel of ves
sel when docked. The estimated cost 
of the drydoçk Is $538,576.

HEW n
Handsome nei 

In splendid old 
fusion of dcsld

r-

Regularly 
. . $1.50 59c Friday bargain .$1.09 MAIL ORDfc

every
province should be organized to in- 

its output, "both of grain and JOHNIWhat’s All This We Hear About Advanced
Meat Prices ?

crease
live stock, and this can easily be done 
on farms that are In the hands of men 
who have energy or Who are prepared

55 to at

? devoting lengthy edi- 
cases to such height*

=“Increase in the cost of living’ is the topic of the hour, and leading newspapers arc 
torials to its discussion. Meat prices are of paramount i ntere^f. having advanced in many 
that numbers of people are becoming temporary vegetarians.

But never was the extent of the EATON service and EATON good value more» apparent than 
at such a domestic crisis, as proven by this brief list of comparative prices.

EATON meat prices are possible only because of extreme care in buying, intimate connection with 
the markets, the large quantities purchased, and our own ideal of merchandising.

to work and who are prepared to pay 
for the necessary manual assistance.

| The younger people on the farm should 
also tie induced to take a greater Inter
est In systematizing and Increasing the 
production of all kinds of live stock on 
a farm. There Is not one farmer out 
of ten that makes what he should

O'BRIENSThsrs Is another thing worthy of In
vestigation, and that concerns the Ua- 
: Itity or tlic supposed liability, of steel 

’tills" to suddenly develop flaws by ret

ag the
u.

I
son of extreme changes of temperature.
For Instance, In that northern country 
the temperature is sometimes 40 below 
zero, and. it may be followed In a few 
days by à rise In temperature as high 
as 30 degrees above, and anyone who 
knows Sf the enormous force exercised 
by the expansion of the steel must ad- ertajn
mit that unless this pressure Is U- the selection of hls fowls and In
lowed to dissipate Itself something arrangements with some mem- In another column of this Issue will
must give, or a flaw must be started ^ of h|„ famlly to look after them. ;j aXVmtU Annual fener°xl
which may suddenly develop Itself b> gay ,n glvlng a share In the profits, meetlnR of the shareholders of the
a heavy rolling weight passing over It. r he woulti have a substantial and cer- Dominion Bank, held In the head office

It is, therefore, only fair that every- ", income from this Source. It Is yesterday. The report of the directors
body should await the result,, always ^ al,oul al ea,y to raise and finish ^Luted.^shox^ ulaî amm ît was 
remrmherlng tHM a company that has half a dozen steers or calves or colts ; foun(| difficult during a considerable
15,000 miles of line and carries many ag 1(| to handle one or two; but In j part of 1909 to employ the kvallablc
millions of passengers a yean l. cer- (;a„e U require, system, foresight j (und.^ remuneratLo-^rates, ^mprov-
ta Inly bound to be before the public in and application—what the Canadian j harveet relieved the situation and In-» 
tht way of accidents a great deal more (armer wants In this province ti>-day creased the demand for legitimate 
than smaller corporations. The Cana- , ranlzatlon, system, forethought I banking accommodation, with the rv-
d.an Pacific to-day Is. In .he matter of a|)d hclp, and „ he organizes on these ' ~ t‘° y"!n
mileage, the greatest railway In t.ie nnes he will not only get a good In ing, i the management Is al»rt
world. i but he will make money. The con- I and confident and prepared to

And just another word in regard 'to ! population of. Ontario Ik grow- j keep «breast of the national
roads that run thru a barren country. ; ,ng rapldly, and the world-wide market ; afforded by the new offices
There cannot be too much care exer- ; (g pver increasing Its demand. ^ opened dr arranged for In Toronto,

expense" Incurred j rhe World would he glad to hear [ Ontario and the west, and by the sun-
from the .. -= «««« ]
about this criticism of Mr. Flavelle i |fi t,apllai gtock and changing the 
and what we say of It ourselves. As paJ. vaiue 0f the shares from 850 to 
to the issue raised by Mr. Flavelle that ion each.

t jfgjæ.ÆiSSLïZ'ir
peclally meats is suffering from undu< mjum received on new capital sto< U. 
competltldn or the other contention >nd tlip balance at credit of profit and 
that the farmers are not getting a Just ippg account, the total profits availald -

1942.191.70. which were disposed 
of by paying the dividend of 12 per

Had Not Til 
the Claim

—Glad

THE GREAT COKE SALE.make out of poultry. He has a ram
shackle poultry house; he neglects hls 
poultry and as a consequence his rev- 

from this source Is small and un- 
With a little care in building

EVERY POUND OF MEAT HERE ADVERTISED IS OF FIRST QUALITY. Here an
We promised you that this great 

sale of Buffalo coke would last five 
days, but as the quantity Is limited to 
two car loads per day we cannot pro
mise that the supply will last all day, 
so order early. The doors will open 
at eight o'clock each morn
ing. C)ur phonos will begin to 
hum at tjhe same time, and than the 
first mail of the day will come In. so 
get your order (n by one of these routes 
sure. Prices—one ton Buffalo Coke 
84.80, delivered any place In Greater 
Toronto. J. 8." Dignam, solo wholesale 
agent In Canada for Buffalo Coke, 13 
Queen east. Main 7790.

the prices;

FRIDAY, JAN. 28, 1910.
. Per lb.

Sirloin Roast .. .|2 1 -2 tO .15 
Porterhouse Roast . . .15 tO .17 
Wing Roast
Rump Roast............. .11 tO .12
Round Roast .........
Flank Boil..........................

(with fat trimmed off).
Smoked Hams ».............

JAN. 29, 1909.enue * JAN. 30, 1908.THE DOMINION BANK. Per lb.
Roast . .15 tO .17

Per lb. MATHE80 
- -The Bhunlil 
Lake contlnJ 
prospectors tj 
only-five perl 
toy’s, Nignt tj 
among the \ 
Butters, the 
urlca, a well 
Jones, Callfi 
owner and h 
ter and Mr.

On Mondai 
in position, 1 
stopped. Tuj 
ed down an] 
way to Portl 
work had i>| 
had been did 
prise.
* It is said 
tend the ojj 
Is with the] 
option cut ,1 
Put a cilaifJ 
bad not thel 
a fair test. I 
too much b] 
Hy had bec J 
would givç.l 
from the v] 
suits of the]
drill penetrJ 
moratory ol 

There is i] 
suit was uii 
O'Briens thri 
Mr. Miller J 
' anip by no* 
tn their ex 
lending the] 
may hot be 

It is rumo] 
Rotlàtlng wij 
now, who j

Porterl^use 
Wing Roast 
Round Roast . . ..

.14Sirloin* Roast
Porterhouse Roast................... .15
Wing Roast

15
.15.... .1114

i.12
.6

.17V
aÉ?0"* Most Men Use
| Coffee For Breakfast

<
Hair Goods and 

Notions
Staples Fancy Goods

A large collection of Fancy 
Goods Is to be cleared Friday. A 
partial lot wé list.

Hilk Taiwstry Pillow Klips, 
Dresser Scarfs and Centrepieces, 
In fancy pique, also washable pil
low slips to match. Regularly 98c,

. 4*c

vKIne hemstitched plain Irish 
Linen Scarfs, some 
drawn corners, size 18 x 51. 

"gularly 69c, for each ..........
Irish Damask Table Clolli, lull 

bleached, cl pure linen, assorted 
patterns, hi choice floral designs, 
sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards. Re
gularly $1.48, for ............. $1-00

Not more than two to a custom
er; cannot promise to fill phone or 
mail orders.

All-linen Checked Glass Towel
ling close weave, good wearing 
quality, 2»'and 27 inches wide. 
12 t-2Ci 15c, for, yard

with hand
Ke-and are interested in the 

kind of coffee they get.
Cluster Curls, mostly blondes 

and dark colors. Régulai ly $1.48,
$.•.3$. for..................

Shell Slick Plus, fancy tops, 
newest, for I urban coiffure. Re- ’ 
gularly 16c, 1 5c, for

50 only fine quality Shell Back 
Combs, plain and hand carved, 
open tops. Regularly 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50, for

:10c . . . .We

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself

cannot buy better.

7cclsed or too large an 
in securing the highest possible pro
tection to the public. We have euggrs-

could make.

for
Bead Necklets, cut glass, amber, 

ametbysLjyrue and green, long 
graduated strings.
25c, for .

money
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

tione of our own that we
leave them for the preaent un

ifie finding of the officials 
think It only fair

Regularly59c 10chut we 
til we see 
and the Jury, and

everybody else should do the same.

Fancy Bark Combs, plain and 
open work tops, shell and Imita
tion jet, also a few barrettes, pins, 
etc. Reguiarly 15c. 26c( Sue, 50c,

Stamped Linen Ont repieces, 
eyelet and floral designs, best qual
ity linen. Regularly 12 l-2c, forMICHIE & CO., Ltd.,

/King St W, TorDnto

■
that 9c I ChideforROADS " CAMPBELL. bleached,« GOOD were Hitek Towels, full 

splendid bedroom towel, plain or 
fancy borders, hemmed ends. 
Regularly 25c, for

Unbleached and Factory Sheet
ing, English make, strong, even 
varns, plain or twilled weaves, 72 

wiile Reguiarly 23c a

Gasopen for Wood Burning, Just 
the thing for beginners. Friday 
bargain

Wood Novelties for Bunting,"a. 
collection of five pieces, consisting 
of four-legged stool, photo frame, 
tie rack, whJskholder and handker
chief box. Regularly $1.35 set, for

share of the price that the cpnsumer Real Hair Pads, some slightly 
mussed, assorted lengths. Regu
larly 16c, 20c and 25c, for . . 10c 

Fancy Needle cases, book and 
satchel shape, contain full comple
ment of sewing needles. Regular
ly 16c and 25c, for

Fancy Millinery Hal Pins, jet 
and colored tops. Regularly 10c 
and 12 l-2c, for

Paper Folding Fans, for decora
tive purposes, large size, 
larly 2c, 3c and 4c,Friday 5 for Iff

has done more for the cause j 
in Ontario than Archt-

pays for hls products, we do not pro
pose to discuss them at this moment.We 
are awaiting with Interest the dévelop- 

these lines now taking place

No man
10cof good roads

bald William Campbell, deputy nun- 
public works,* who has Just 

appointed deputy minister of rail- 
Domlnlon Government.

19c

fIster of monts on
In the United States; but certainly Mr. 
Flavelle has pointed out certain facts 
that ought to be recognized in connec
tion with what we might call the ex
travagance on the part of the consum
er In the matter of meats, and the 
carelessness of our farming population 
in the matter, of raising and producing ; 
food supplies, whether In the shape of | 
meat or grain and vegetables.

been
ways by the 
Mr. Campbell Is a practical engineer, 

the office of president of the To- 
sectlon of the Canadian Society 

of Civil Engineers, and Is known all 
•Good ttoads

10c
Inches
yard, for _

English fxmgeloih.fiill bleached, 
weave, pure finish, very

9Re17cExtra MUd, Remember
I

Beholds
ronto New Razors V

Razors are subject to fatigue, to 
get a perfect shave you should 
have several to relieve one another 
daily or weekly.

Full Hollow-ground Razors,
manufactured by standard maker* 
from the best of steel, 3-4 and 
6-8 Inch blades, with Ivory and celf| 
luloid handles. Regularly selling 
for $1.25 to $2.00, Friday, to clear,* 
at, each

f Many people would drink ale, fat preference to 
•11 other malt beverages, if ale did not make them 

bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people. 

It i* extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy deliciooaness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

teal stoppered bottles. No broke» cork or tinligil

very even 
desirable cloth, 30 Inches wide.
Regularly 10c, for. yard .......... Kc

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 
bleached, "also w4th plain hems, 
English make, strong, even weave, 
no dressing, sizes 42x33 and 4o 
x33 Inches. Regularly 50c a pair,

88c

Regu-
1 1 àover the continent as 

Campbell." As
able end Independent official Mr. 

Campbell will be a great loss to the 
** province, and the Dominion Is to be 

congratulated on securing hls services.

full Music Cases
Hide Music Cases, 

strongly sewn throughout, handles, 
Strap and buckle being all of the 

material and tone; this case

a faithful, cojisclen-
Genulnetlous.

OPPONENTS OF EXPROPRIATION.
In the defection of Alderman Ma

guire, McMurrlch and McCarthy on the 
expropriation vote In the city council. 
Toronto has a warning of the precarl- 

of the means that exist to 
the will of the citizens. 'It is 

noted that the vote was not for

same
comes in tan, brown and black and 
will prove thoroughly satisfactory 
and serviceable. Regularly $1.50,

98c

for.
White All-wool Blankets, best 

Canadian wool, thoroughly scour
ed, perfectly napped, 7 lbs., size 
64x84. Special, Friday. . $4.89

in the glaw.
THE VEGETARIAN-

Now thqt the meat strike has reàcncd 
Toronto it might , be w ell If those In
vested tested out a vegetarian diet.
In the first place, vegetarianism has
nothing to <l" " ' -n^wJrd comes Immediate expropriation of the street

Of thriving or liveliness. Cabbage and | to expropriate. The aldermen who do 
turnips form no part of the ordinary not think the city should hav* 
diet of the vegetarian proper. Most of 1 tight it. own battles must have some

(Mmes e; ? :

I
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ous nature 
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CANADA

January 
White wear 

Sale

■KS? aleMild * m
jauuary 
Sale of 
Waists

*
SPECIAL
EXTXA MILS I••The Betr that it ahrayt O.K. " AU TORONTO, ?m \
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A
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Note also that our price* on Cuts 
from Front Quarter*, of Beef 
have remained practically sta
tionary for the last two year*.
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OflCtNISTS ORGANIZE 
GUILD IN CANADA

i-

weather I CHURCHES FORCE AHEAO
IUI0RE BUILOINCS NEEDED

RETIRING FROM RETAIL JEWELRY RUIIREISESTABLISHED 18S4. •ITHE

JOHN CATTO & SON
JANUARY 
™ CLEAN-UP

?

INS Slffil
province*. Rain and mow I* falling 
many part* of Ontario to-nlRtht. and 
rain h*e been general to-day In New 
Brunswick and Nova ticotla. Eljewhere 
the weather ha* been fine. The tem
perature* are everywhere above the 
seasonable average.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
, turee. Uaweon, 8 below—4 below; Vlc- 

. . . indien' Tailored Hull*, »em|-ftt- torla 3g—4g; Vancouver, 34—46; Kani- 
Inch riiii'H, heaxy aatln lined. , upg 34—42; Calgary, 18—38; Kdinon- 

lln8;,«t range of material*, a* Serges, '10^-32; Prince Albert. 18-22;
__ . I" SSL Broadcloths. Wide Wale*. Winnipeg:. 20—28; Port Arthur, 14—22;

I \ X enella • rtl. all leading colors, parry Bound, 18—28; London, 22—37,i V '■'""‘.ailv good assortment of extra large Toronto, 24-34; Ottawa, 8-24; Mont- 
vi v fpcilallj K «2500 to 833.60. . real. 12—20; Quebec, 18—28, fit. John,

size*. Régulai 10 e. «.7 an 32—38; Halifax, 38—48.
All One to Clear at fl7.au —Probabllltle

U>t 2-Fine collection Manufacturer*. Lakeg ,nd Georgian Bay—Strong 
* Pattern Sul'». *t'^ ^Ith* Skinner satin, westerly winds; cloudy and mild with 

tailored longi semi-fitting back*. g few showers.
eklvt* right up-to-date; all oolor* superior—Northwesterly wind*; -fair;
range of fabrics. Regular $.41.00 to , much change In temperature,

iti«Value. TO clear. $25.<X> each. Western Provinces—Fair and mild.

I ■ x

YOUR0f, Ham is the President and the 
Province is Splendidly 

x Represented.

-2? ••
Devercourt Road Presbyterians To 

Have $25,000 Sunday School 
—Revenues Increasing.

wear i
V Box Calf Boots, 
[pee. Blucher tope,
I. sewn x soles, an 
I his season of tud 
-2 to 6. Reguiar-

............. ... *2.00
k In One black 
iiteber tops, neat 

ne> cape, low heels 
hewn soles. Sizes 
I Regularly $1.26,

. . 7Rv 
^dolr NI I niter», fine 1 
Inr, made from fine I 
in colors of black. I 
hluei nicely lined I 

lishlrm. insoles, soft I 
k Sizes 3 to 7. 1 
I». for

OPPORTUNITY1

LADIES’ SUITS A Canadian Guild of Organists has 
been formed with Dr. A. Ham, F.K.C. 
O., Toronto, as president, and such 
well known men as Dr. E. E. Harper, 
L.R.A.M., Ottawa; Dr. C. D. M. Harris, 
Hamilton; Dr. F. H. Torrlngton, Tor
onto; W. Norman Andrews, Dip., L)ep„ 
Brantford; W. Buckley, Sarnia; Arthur 
Dorey, Ottawa; F. G. KUmaster, B.A., 
Toronto; R. Sanders, Mus. Bac., F.R. 
C.O., Ottawa: Fred* C. Thoma*,_L,R. 
A.M., A.R.C..O, Brantford; E. L. Will- 
goose, Mus. Bac.. A.R.C.O., London, are 
among ita officers. It will be noticed 
these gentlemen a*e representative 
musicians from different parts of the
province. ' „

A report is given of a meeting of or
ganists where the subject of a Cana
dian Guild of Organists based upon the 
lines of the Royal Collewd of Organists 
of. England,was discussed. This report 
has been copied by one of the leading 
musical papers of England,and it is in
teresting to notice that this old country 
paper, The Musical News, Is in sym
pathy with the resolution passed. The 
time has now come when the profess
ional organists of this country must 
take some definite action, In order to 
protect their national distinction, as 
well as carefully to cultivate and mould 
a purely Canadian national church 
school of music.

There appears to be a difference 01 
opinion in the profession as to whe
ther the organists of this country shall 
-become a part of an American organ
ization or have an association purely 
Canadian, with purely Canadian sent
iment, Ideals and management with 
the natural result of a purely Cana
dian national development in this, the 
greatest of all arts, music, ^.n article 
in Toronto papers, evidently Inspired 
by organists In favor of the American 
Guild being adopted in Canada, makes 

weak attempt to Justify their

Annual meetings of the congrega
tions of several Presbyterian, Congre
gational and Baptist chutches were 
held last night. The financial reports 
were Ip every ease satisfactory, in
creases In membership and revenue 
being noted.

Dovercourt-road Presbyterian* decid
ed to erect a $26,000 Sunday school 
building, while Deer Park Presbyteri
ans will get plans for a new church, 
to be erected on the site recently pur
chased. St. James-square Presbyte
rians collected over $23,000, of which 
only $7000 was for ordinary purpose*. 
Western and Broad view-avenue Con
gregational Churches have reduced the 
mortgage Indebtedness and shown 
tcrial advances In other ways.

*

TO PURCHASE

Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry, Etc.

1

1
t

... /: ■

LADIES’ COATS*«<• THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
34 29.41

81 29.28

; 34 28.96 15 E.
difference from ave-

lilghest, 34; lowest, -4.

AT YOUR OWN PRICEKell Root*, with 
irk felt soles, best 
h felt .all through. 
11 and 12. Regu-

sele oft^dLrCMtso'alVkinds."‘Many very at-

ZJSTvM to 860.00 value for 89.00 to 

$30,00.

Wind.
21 8. B.
Ü ’ H. É.

marline.
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m• - 

Mean of day, 29;
1 ,1,1- rage, 7 above;

■» “'L'^.Bw^buMi.e” by 18 lnvhe”'

mean* of special pHccs to cleon up stock TO-DAY IN TORONTO
lucraratory to annual Inventor! . -----------
SHETLAND SPENCERS Empire dub. JamesWbltenn Asli-

11/iin hrrton Treaty, McConkey s, I.
’ Jurt to 1 and, full stock of Shetland Spen-, An.nua, meeting Toronto Humane 80- 

<-rs. In all size*. 1 clety. Si. flcorge'e Hall. 8.
REAL SEETUR» SBAWLS , «f “* IW ‘
WHte k»”1 black, *t ,*/" shawl*. Auxiliary No. 42, T.T.U.,
Orenburg (Imttatlo » t0 n.50, to euchre and dance. Labor Temple, 8.
clearing stock. «4 5 Trinity College conversât, 8.
clear at oOc, 7sc, $1.00. Hlgh park Oolf and Country Club

cto I CS. King Edward1, 8: 
x press Club elections. St. Charles, 615.

Alexandra, "The White 81s-

Our building will soon be tom down. Our stock MUST BE 

SOLD AT ONCE.

so
Broadview Avenue Congregational.
The annual meeting of the Broad- 

view-avenue Congregational Chuircn 
was held last night. The reports for 
the past year were read and they show- 
p<J that everything in connection with 
the church was In a flourishing condi
tion. An Increase In membership oflR, 
making a total 175, was shown. The 
Income for last year was 3260. For me 
preceding year It was $2200. The sal
ary of the pastor, Rev. J. SchoneW, 
was raised $100. When the Rev. Mr. 
Schofield was appointed pastor in 1906 
the receipts for the year were $1,91. 
They paid *300 off the church debt re
cently, reducing It to $1600. They have 
now *200 in the treasury, which will 
form part of the payment on the mort
gage May 1 next.

"Ac
'* Overshoes, fine 
•loth, waterproof, 
lack fleece lined, 
•s and heels. Sizes 

kilarlyf $1.75. for 
l.................................7#e

' )MILLINERY

AT AUCTION
need for family and personal f

Don’t delay
uw can be supplied from our stock at just your own pnee.

selection of any article and immediately it will

ct at once—your■ •urs
laska Sable Scarf* I 
we. fur throughout, 
[lined fronts, some 
k and four tails at 

. front ends fin- 
tails. Regularly

.75. for............$4.9*
li Ermin* Empire
I n or mlsses.whlte 
d wrist cord. Re-

Tor ................  $1.25 .
Tie* to match j 

|»Hn lining. RegU- 1 
. . . *1- 

Lynx' Stole*, fancy d 
ping, also plain Hn- ;1 
pck. trimmed with j
II oa back, longfj 
[rimmed with tails

Regularly $27.50, 
Uo.oo. for. *l*.SO 
nx Rug Muffs. 3 1 

stoles, fancy shir
k'd» and tails. Re- 
p, for .... *20.00

fchool and $226 by the Ladles’ Aid So
ciety. It was decided to add $200 to 
the expenditures for music.

St. James Square Presbyterian.
Rev. Andrew Robertson presided at 

the annual meeting of St. James- 
square Presbyterian Church, when the 
reports showed the largest contribu
tions In the history of the church. The 
total receipts were *23,123, of which 
over *16,000 was for missionary, bene
volent and educational purposes. Or
dinary expenses totalled $7012. For the 
past twelve months the church has 
been without a pastor, but all the de
partments have shown progress. Rev. 
Harold M. Clark who Is supported by 
the congregation In Honan, China, 
gave an address. The following mana
gers were elected:

A. T. Reid, W. A. Cameron, G. H. 
Tod, Dr. Guy G. Hume, Andrew Gunn, 
Fred. R. Hamilton, W. D. Mclntoeh, 
James Bull?. James Watt, Alex. Nairn, 
J. W. Woods, Col. John Bruce, a. D. 
M. Gordon, Stewart L. Gibson. J. W. 
Woods was appointed trustee of the 
church property In place of Thos. 
Woodbrfdge, who resigned.

Western Congregations!.
The officers of the Western Congre

gational" Church were able to report 
to the annual meeting last night the 
first surplus In the history of the 
church. Total receipts were $7164, of 
which $1800 was for missions, 
congregation paid off the 
mortgage, made repairs and contri
buted *200 to Parkdale Church. Offi
cers were elected as follows:

Treasurer, E. J. Cousins; secretary, 
J. F. Doughty; deacons, Messrs. E. H. 
Ames, W. Woodley, William Dunn, 
George Roper, George Morrison, George 
Wilson, W. Joy, J. fc. Norris and M. 
Brown.

Make your own 
be sold to the highest bidder.

À

Sal„ daily 10.30 a.m. to 1 p.m,. 2.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday* 
evening, 8 p.m. until entire stock is sold.EMBROIDERED

BEDSPREADS■ This immense clearance Auction Sale of ours opens the door to , 
where retail prices on high-class jewelry is scoffed at.

ACT AT ONCE FOR YOUR GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Royal
ter.” 2 and 8.

Princes*. Mabel Talltaferro, 9.
Grand, "Way Down East," 8.
Rhea’a, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall, vaudeville, 2 

and 8.
Star, burleaoue, 2 and 8.
Uavety, burlesque. 2 and 3.

»
Pure Irish Linen Hand-Embroidered

$14.0)1, $15.03; regularly SH OO to $«•'*>■

Dovercourt Presbyterian.
During the year the Dovercourt-road 

Presbyterian Church added 249 to the 
membership roll, a net gain of U, 
making a total membership of 1093. 
The revenues for ordinary’ purposes 
amounted to $7180, and the balance on 
hand Is $488. From all sources the re
ceipts were $10.765. of which $2685 was 
for missions. At the annual meeting 
of the congregation last night the pas
tor's salary was Increased $300, making
it *2500. _ .

Permission was given the board to 
proceed with the construction of the 
new Siinday school building, which is 
to cost *25,000. It was decided ro 
change the name of the church to the 
Dovercourt-road Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. James Wilson, the pastor, presld- | 
ed and the following gentlemen were 
elected aliboard of management: W. I. 
Kirby, E. A. Breckenridge, H. L. Smart, 
Charles Joss, A. P. Walker, for three 
years, and William Carlyle for one 
year.

you

TjRAY CLOTHS,
HAND EMBROIDERED

Suitable for trays, table ends, or carving 
vlotlis, hemstitched and hand-ernbroldeied 
pure Irish hnen, regularly *2.o0, clearing 
$1.60 each.
BATH TOWELS AT 25 CENTS

or
a very 
action.

The article referred to says; The 
American Guild of the Unltçd States 
and Canada has provisoes in the by
laws of the organization for Canadian 
representation on the central execu- 
tlv body and examination board, and 
entire Canadian management of the 
local practical examinations in this 
country." Does not this clause prove 
In a most forceful manner that if the 
organists in this country, have "entire 
Canadian management of the local 
practical examinations In this country, 
that the profession In Canada can and 
should be a Canadian organization and!

ita own affairs without any

STEAMSHIP SAILINGS. AMBROSE KENT & SONSDec. 26 At . From
Gros. Kurfur*t..New York ............  Bremen
Remania..............Gibraltar ............ ..Boston
Curorla.................Alexandria .... New York

BIRTHS.
MARK—To Mr. and' Mrs. Allan A. Mark. 

Jan. «6th, at 45 Madlson-avenue. a daugh
ter. ,

1 LIMITIPJEWELERS 
7 156 Yonge Street

! X big layout of odd» and ends of White 
ajid Natural Shade Bath Towels, were re
gularly 30r. 33c, 35c, 40c and 4uc, clearing 
at 26c each.fc, *$■

BLEACH-DAMAGEDellerv DEATHS.
BRUTON—On Jan. 26, 1910, at the Toronto 

General Hospital, Daniel Bruton, aged 
32 years.

Funeral from C. A. Connor e under
taking parlor*, 506 Yonge-street, on Fri
day. at 3.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant

CAREY^GCUled In the wreck at Span
ish River, Jan. 21. 1910, Chas. W., 
dearly beloved husband of E. Mae 
Carey, In his 34th year.

Funeral Friday, Jan.- 28, at 2.30 
p.m.. from his father’s residence, 108< 
Bathuret-atreet. to St. Paul’s Presby. 
terian Church, thence to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

DAVIS—At 224 Crawford-street. on Wed
nesday. Jan. 26, Joseph R. Davis, be
loved husband- of Ada M. Davis.

Jan. 28, at 3 p.m..

TABLE CLOTHSPearl Rrowhc». 9 
on regular diamond 
h whole neaMs 
he centres qf the 
set. ribband bows, 
vs. etc., they are 
nut up In handsome 
Prices range from 
50. Friday from 
,. *•?. 1 :t to **.25 

I and Oblong Lockets 
ints and real nearls, I 
stsrg. floral snraye, 
i big variety of nat- — 
rtth places for two I 
day bargain .Sî.<W I

agent of the department of marine and 
fisheries, at Quebec, by Mr. Foster, 
amongst others, giving Instructions re
garding tenders for supplies, which he 
said directly contributed to collusion 
on the part of the tenderers.

Dealing more particularly with the 
supplies purchased by the railway de
partment, Mr. Guthrie said that In buY- 
ing hardware, circular form* of tender 
were sent tb no fewer than 360 firms, 
or practically every reputable hard
ware firm In eastern Canada. Western 
firm* were not asked to tender because 
of the freight charges. In respect to 
lumber and other supplies, pçetty muoh 
the same tyetem was followed. Pur
chasing agent* Jjad also been appoint
ed by the marine, interor, JuetJce and 
other departments, and the system was 
being gradually extended bÿ thé gov
ernment.

We have received an unusually fine lot* 
of Slightly Bleach-Damaged Table Cloths. 
These damages, which occur on the bleach 
green, are just as liable to happen to one 
doth as another—hence there Is a great 
quality variety In such a lot.

This particular purchase Is one of the 
best value lots, having smeller proportion 
of damages than any 
handled. Sizes from 2 

Veiy 
helow i

DOES I PATRONAGE EVIL 
EXIST IN CIVIL SERVICE?

manage
foreign dictation?

There seems a deplorable lack of 
loyally and British pride in adopting 
the name of the American Guild. If 
we, as organists, are qualified to man-

ÆSTSKff-S”».» misfcXftA-Si:
Baptist Church last night. The pastor, j p. Doughty; deacons, Messrs. E. H. . £uUd Is a great International
Rev. J. J. Ross, occupied the chair. Xmes- w. Woodley, William Dunn, American Guild is a great internat o
The clerk, Lionel Watspn, reported 102 George Roper George Morrison. George m9X®™e”le k of education and art.
additions to the church during the Wilson. W. Joy, J. Norris and M. ^hen we sp^ ^
year. W. H. Perry, the treasurer, pre- Brown. , - » f thf»lr individuality. Canada
sented the financial report, which far to-day boasts of her educational sys- OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—The
exceeded any previous year in the his- ■ .inp rrinfi r 111 fl T II I H tern and other educational andjelen- party patronage system provided the 
ton of the church, the total receipts [UlWL LL IUC i U ML M| j, îmc Institutions. The name Canada is text of a discussion raised in the com- 
from all sources being $14,184.91, of | IlnllUL I LnllU LI IUL*WII U reproach, but a genuine guarantee m0ns to-day by Hon. George E. Foster,
which *7022.49 was given to missions. thdroness and high standard of ef- He dweIt upon the low standard of
This Is an Increase over last year tor mil I flil I fl 111 fl fl|i [i flc|ency. what Canadian national in- pubnc morals inculcated by a practice
missions alone of $1781.18. The financial Will f III I IJVv iLUUU stitutions have accomplished In the whict,. In an evil day, had been im-
statement showed a balance on hand HILU I UbkWI different departments of learning, they ported fr0m the United States, and
of $316.06, not Including a balance of —•—- must aim at In music. told the premier that if he would make
*1681.78 in the mortgage liquidation Mu,lc has proved a great factor in gome move towards clearing it out of
fund. The officers elected for the year A|rgaJw MonSttlV §affia£CS $200,- the upbuilding of state and church. Canada he would have the warm sup-
1910 are: Church*clerk, Lionel Watson; J J • England has for centuries aeknowledg- t of the Conservative party.
communion clerk, Geo. Stubbs; trea- 000.000—Situation id rfO- 1 ed the high office of the organist by Hon Mackenzie King moved the re-
surer, W. H. Perry; chairman of . providing in the curriculum of her goIution t0 appoint a specialist to en-
stewardehip committee, Dr. S. J. Moore; VlllCtS Improving. universities a course of education that lre into the whole ‘ question of ine
secretary, J. Alexander;; stewarosnip , ts consistent with the dignity and mus- hrmrg of iBbor on public works,
committee; Dr. J. G. Stewart, J. J. Skel- ^ ' J teal knowledge demanded by the Hon. George E. Foster said he could
ley. D. Ni Robertson, G. Melllsh, P. E. PARIS, Jan. 27—At pne o'clock this rhurcb. The Canadian organist should ^ gee thg necessity for the appoint- 
Roberts, J, H. Winnett, A. Morris; morning the water was rising rapid- cberlsh these traditions of the mother- maBt ot a specialist. Any level-headed 
honorary deacons. Isaac Moore, J. ly and had reached to' within a few erland. clerk’ could do the work. Mr. Blaln
Watt, R. Passmore, T. Taylor; deacons, inches of the parapet of the quay at The oonduct of worship in Canada is (Pee,y thought that, as there was a
8. J. Moore, J. J. Skeiley, F. B. Ward, the Louvre. The flood threatened of a high moral and spiritual standard. p ,abor bureau under the control 
T. J. Deeth, W. F. Wedle, J. Alexander, momentarily to Inundate the Schulture 0ur people are essentially a Goa-tea - ^ the government, and as the minister

, ncTmfln orooerty and will float it as W. H. Inch; head teller, G. Gouldtng; Galléry where are kept the Venus of lng and cJhU7î'K°i-f..Pta« « very iml himself had been studying the quea- 
' .hl^îentt^h Ontario Mining Company, head usher. W. Perry. Milo and other priceless art treasures, ganiet and choirmaster has a very lm f<JJ. yeare, a specialist was unne-
the Scottish Ontario m ", be ---------- The danger to the Louvre is increas- portant duty to perform. Music should At tbe request of the pre-

MATHEBO.N, Jan. 26.-(8ta« Spec.a,., assessment work Deer Park Presbyterian. ed by the presence at this point of a be m keeping: with our mler the resolution was withdrawn
i he shmiiafi koi,I fields ol Porcupine lnade, n , mB her* on Por- The congregation of Deer Park Pres- big sewer, which It Is feared will burst. 0f worship, the organist s wnoie cn meanwhile

Lake continue to attract hundreds of ,uP|n" Lakê repori free gold this week, bylerlan Church, at their annual meet- A gang 0f masons was hurrledly as- acter and Xtow'tho^lm*of^c2S^ Mr. Armstrong (Lambton) was ln- 
prospc, tors and mining men daily. Scv- Vnd Tsaxv free gnld ln the first pieces lng last night, appointed a committee sembled, and Is working under high ^th the r^glous tho»^ caniw^ that the taking of the census
unty-tlv e persons took lunch at Mober- . rt/ taken 0ff the Christ property to get plans for a new church aÇd pressure, in the oj Jlc t<f keen ^ «t’ai! times In our way of think- would begin In June. 1911
lsy’s, Night Hawk Lake, yesterday, and 'L -ruesdav Z port back to the congregation at a spe- lamps, building a concrete w*l to keep not at„ the beit Interests of The Patronage Evil,
among the visitors to camp are Chas. — oogg Xf the O'Brien camp has clal meeting. A site has already - out the water. | alvViHon Canada does not want 'any Hon. George E. Foster, in moving ms
Butters, the larges, mill owner In Am- .^Toronto provided, for which $2180 wa, raised despatches from the provinces ^voriom^Cansd^doe. no^ dlreetl?n regolutlon: „That ,he prevailing sys-
srlca, a well known mining man, Mr. 8 J. B. Spurr. this year. . hrlng a ray of h P • imnrnved The American Influence has already tern of party constitutes a menace to
Joue», California, a large coal mine- ___;______________ —— ^ A- Mcllroy presided at - ' that the situât on , th mutnated some ot the beautiful eantl- honest and efficient government, in-
owner and hvdra ullv miner- C A. Fos- lng and W. J. Thomson acted as sec and that the floods have at length mutliatea ... oraver Ibook. Can- rites a great Waste of resources ana
1er and Mr. Hotchkiss of ’i laileybury. rflfin nDIPFC Y C OT UIPU retary' The r*';,e"ute.7^0"l„^ Lamarv* Th^H^f the'r e^begltming To" s^ow ad * wants a purely national organisa- extravagance of expenditures, tends tn-

On Monday the O’Brien camps were Mil I HH 11,1 71 ml nihil was $8880. of which $4793 w a* o r d lna , ‘he Seine are even be^nnlng o o wants £ : foreign Influence, evltably to corrupt and lower the tone
in position, but the diamond drill had FUUU T IIIULÜ l\L« I 111011 *1430 for missions, *2,9 for the Sunda! a t«"dency to drop. The Rh®»* | Ü®|ry denomination In Canada Is jeal- of publl(. morals and should forthw.th
stopped. Tuesday the camps were pull- ... nni n PTfin 1PP — - ————— ‘ «t* of’ village* submerged and oue of Its respective hymn book and be eliminated from our federal admln-
ed down and I met ten men on their DV Pi]I || S | 11 r| f L ■ «1 ____P __________ R*F°r.K. i f i - ^without ’food are methods of worship, and the Canadian |„tratlon," said that the question was on^V«KiKSi!5' N'ilF aiB"'b Epilepsy, Spasms, :^^ SSSZ.’XSSSTKSr
5tT ........... » “ “r- . St Vita* .Dance «sk „ rr « s Z te, m„„. _
■a with the u lirlens, who on a «Iron , golng to pav the dally wages Irtfm vfilee' Rewtofa- ?,!„ m ,?e mitskirts of Paris are they have education and business abi|- „.ag interested In preserving the good- the door.„ Lombardy, who probably
option cut u road thru a wilderness, i ^ "nP 0f his men for every barrel ot epilepsy. Dr. Mlles KestOfa hutlon In the outskirts of Paris are ^ ^ managCi their »wn affairs All w|„ of the party patron*. had h|, arm on the door, was shot 1n
put a diamond drill In position and I H„id }|e bought the apples for tive Nervine cured me, and you n 1a offieiallv es- thl* 18 acknowledged bj_ the ■* , There was also a great mass or the the arm, riddling It. Compllno, was
had not the time to give the property aKoutVa barrel and will sell then for ’ imagine how thankful 1 301. ! Hmlted at An SSwO and eve^ hour Guild. Then Why should the organists p|e mterested: Ten thousand I. C. ,hot the abomen. Francis Marino,
k fal. lest. The, were a«Ld to pay al “pt $6 Storage charges are Ml Câtl lmagUte BOW LnanKm 1 ® illîon^^'^hrdeath roll alïo of Canada take the ^ ^ R. employes. 12,000 postofflee-keepers.
too much before reasonable opportun- | renié a barrel. so his profit is! ,6L \ T. lowing frightful rate, and lean Guild of Oraganlst. of the United fi00 rallway mall clerks, those connect-
Ity had been given to tell what depth j jo -o. if* the same way with thos* ColdwStCT, Michv h t)ip epidemic, which now appears stat^8 8'ld ,, national designation, ed with the department of the Interior,
would give The ,,’„r.,ns alone know. | ’h7,«. ,/m.ps and other vegetable* dwhter was cured rnetüabTe.^^breaki '^out. It will run l*‘o od h the department o^marlnTlnd
from the cores, the underground re-1 there.” u L’ Drive thousands Alreadv scarlet fever lias The Canadian cr ________ T ed with the department of marine and
suit* of the particular spots which the I |„ one of the coldest of the storage with/ Dr. Miles Restorative appeared among the refugees at Ivry, „ . " „|rv Beams fisheries, of whom 800 were at *rorel sheeting. The prisoner made »» reply,
drill penetrated. Their work was ex- rooms attention was called to barrels Servir*, after having been P£mong the superstitious there is Chicago Enquiry Begins, alone, those Employed on the dredglng but kissed them both showing that he
pluraion only with turkevs «*• . tnf th#» rlp*t ruction of Paris as a] CHICAGO, Jan. A—That the gov fteet< probably flxe or six ^iundre.1, bears no grudge.There to no suggestion that the re-1 -They’re two years old/’ the guide ScAuJeY * reiult oAhe appearance of Halley's I einmenVs flgJe/Hy ^-Pf'tors^ lighthouse-keepers To-night the evidence

M, Miner ,s blamed fo'r Injuring the Grand Jury Probing. “For . y«r myMe boy had W njwapapera have reached nearly Constituted* "a' * vaat 6'a r my * allée t ecT";^v »ourg will conduct a post-mortem ovar
: ini5r"SlS^tUo,^,:1*0$*ZTZ bta«nnirttei"a'H?1îftaü «nSd mïïk gpums estime he got a little ^'™.ltlon may be judged by the fact f.ry and tregauriTr of the National the patronage system.

lending thd inference that'the mine continued "to-day. District At !l1(L Since taking Dr. Miles’ that about half of the length of the Packing Company. _ ^ and Above all. remarked Mr. foster, the

"n irrumorednthatHM°rnMmerl,is' ne- ÎSrcold^ulîag^altuaU^onc^Vints Nervine he has neTCT bad one ?gray*,h7<l1t1hii" pouring1" Into th"e ‘jrMt. other documentsofflfteen concerns ' the bench because he had Earned
■ sonatina with the McArthurs of f’las îbat the svstein Is largelv responsible cf these Spasms. and thousands of laborers and soldiers have been laid before tî'e jur>_ ”" 1 his spurs as a politician.

mrs. 5«tle dacue raœ jssrsar.^,
sustain prices Rochester, lna The forelgn offlce and the Hotel swift & Company, and Morris A Com- ! degcr|bed the resolution as s motive of

Min, romnar.ies have succumbed to ‘TVfv dauchter couldn’t talk Of palais D'Oreay have been abandoned, pany. direct censure on the administration,
the pressure and only two;or three are » c* Vitus’ dance. as the cellars are full of water. .. No self-respecting government couldelinciiiK to the nine cent rate. Eight- *T°m 5 ‘ , n. Mile»’ At a conference between the officials > Retail Grocers At Home. , ftC(,ept guch a motion. He proposed to
cent tnllk all around will rule by Feb. Seven DOttlCS Ot Uf. Miles of the chamber of commerce and M. About 120 couple were In attendance | ju8tjfy tbe prevailing system and mode
1 1s the prediction to-day. Butter and Vervine entirely Cured her, . • Ccchrey and Dupuy. ministers of fl- at the 30tll annual at home of the To- of appointment.. While It was not per-
ckks too continue to drop. Mpc NTANNTE LAND. nance and commerce respectively, tt ronto Retall Grocers' Association, at fect. not Infallible, and open to abuses

lamb to-dav dropped another cent ivirx.^. ivrtxxi e- waB decided to ask parliament to au- tht Temple Building, last night. Among and irregularities, yet the system to-
whotesale pork loin two cent*, and üinei, tno. thor|ze an extension of time for com- th present were Controller Churifn, dav. waH the best that had existed un-
some dealers In beef put prices a cent «Until my SOtt WtS jO year* merefal paper, because of the general M& Magulre and Aid. Heyd. The en- de’ any government. He reviewed the
or more a pound. It was said to-day 1 . h along. We disorganization of business. tertainment took the form of dancilng patronage system since confederation
that wholesale dealers were stocked Old RC naa ms rtgut ». 8 ---------- and cards. and declared that Mr. Foster

I With thousands of unsold cuts of crave him Seven bottles ot Ur, ROMK, Jen. 26.—The weather has --------------------— himself, while a member of the
! imditessed beef with supplies still MÜM* Restorative Nervine. He been stormy thruout Italy for several when a Workman Is Injured. late Conservative administration

stead!Iv flowing In. , . , , .i.u« hecrati davs causing considerable damage. ...ntihiutv will be had neglected the warnings ot" ■Reef wm be cheaper by the end of has not had a fit since he began ’h” to-day «*.;e.pec!ally It. PO-iWath. Our Employ- the auditor-general and his own
ihe week .than It has been in years. on the fifth bottle. I violent. The Tiber rose 49 feet, flood- l84 R" ’ds'give protection in d, put' minister In regards to ihe
said one wholesaler. "After hat the R DUNTLEY, ;ng the countrj'. while man, trees and Guarantee * Accl- abuses of the patronage system then m

! price won’t go lower, for the .UPPU Wautoma, XVis, walls were blown down, a number of ^ compand Umlted" of London, vogue.
«ssœs ssSst' - «awï .«a—-—

I Building,N Toronto. , ™
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we have recently 
to 6 yards,

yeclal opportunity, 33 1-3 per cent. 
egulsK

S
Hon. Geo. E. Foster Says it Does, 

But Hugh Guthrie Takes the 
Contrary View.

NEW PRINTS
Handsome new stock of Beautiful Print», 

In splendid clear pattern* and great pro- 
' fusion of design*. r

Funeral Friday,
HENTFERSON-At”the "home of hi* sister 

(Mr*. Edward McHardy), 150 Crawford- 
street. John W, Jlendereon, aged so

Funeral from above address, 2.30 p.m., 
Friday. Jan. 28th, to Mouqt Pleasant
CPiti6t®ry

RODOMAN—At his late residence, 258 
Sumach-street, on ‘Wednesday, .Ian. 
26, 1910, Alfred J. Rodgman, in hie 
44th year. , "■ „

Funeral Friday, 28th inet., at 2.30 
p.iu., to St. James' Cemetery. Bideford 
and parnetaple papers please copy.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.,

JOHN GATTO & SONanced
65 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.
A Resolution of Praise.

Mr. Guthrie admitted that there waa 
■till party patronage In connection 
with the outside service, but he moved, 
In amendment: 'That this house ap
proves of the rapid advance mafic by 
the ^government towards the elimina
tion of the system of party patronage, 
which had been In operation under 
every administration since cop federa
tion, and views with satisfaction the 
system now In force of making all 
Important purchases by public competi
tion and tender,”

Martin Burrlll, who moved the ad
journment of the debâte, denied that 
there had been any lessening flf the 
patronage evil, and quoted from th* 
report of the Cassels commission.

Î-
devoting lengthy edi- I 

to such heights I O'BRIENS LOSE OPflON 
ONPflSEUPINE PflOPEBTY

cases

apparent thanmore Rhone Park 8950

.Norm&n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1253 QUEEN 8T. WEST,

mate connection with

Had Not Time To Properly Test 
the Claim With Diamond Drill 

—Glasgow Capitalist In.

*4
LALITY. Here are - TORONTO

JAN. 28, 1910.
Per lb.

.12 1 -2 to .15 
ioast . . .15 t0 .17 

.15
.11 to .12

.......... .12
................. .6

;
" INQUEST AT COBOURG
Into Italian Tragedy—Assailant* Klee- 

ed Wounded Man.

COBOURG, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—An 
Inquest opened this afternoon over the 
remains of Compllno, the Italian ahgt 
In the abdomen In the Italian row at 
Grafton yesterday, and who died In th* 
hospital this morning. Dr. Elliott act
ed as coroner. John H. Davidson, Co- 
bourg, Is foreman. Crown Attorney 
Kerr was present.

The evidence of Mr. MacCormac* of 
Grafton and a number of Italian la
borers was taken. It appears that th* 
row was undoubtedly the result of U- 

served outside a shack occupied

rimmed off). j
.... .17 i

y Goods
rtion of Fancy 

Friday. A
[ H Ht. Ÿ

r q

Pillow Slips.•Ntry
x and 4 Vnt replaces, 
ie. also washable pH* 
latch. Regularly 98c,

t*c

1
S

%
foreman, was shot dead.

When Gea. Meronto was bsllught last 
night Into the presence of the two 
wounded men at the hospital .they 
Identified him as the man who did the

lets, cut glass, amber, 
ie and 
strings. •

,!'

green, long 
Regularly 

............ 10c
?

3 ' ' ■.I, hum Centrepieces,
va I designs, best qual- 
■gularly 12 1-2C, f”i?

..........................«K
>r Wood Burning. 1URt
r beginners.

I

Friday
. . . lOe

cities for Burning, a
five pieces, consisting 

■d stool, photo frame, 
ïkholder and handker- 
egularly $1.35 act, to£

the remains of Compllno.
An Inquest was also held at Grafton 

to-da yover the remains of Marino, Dr. I 
Latta of Colborne being, coroner, and 
was adjourned until Monday next. , |

i'

? 1
. IHit by Taxi.

Wolf Plncheskey, aged 35, Of 92 Elle- 
abeth-street. butcher, was struck by a 
taxicab at Yonge and fit. Alban-etreets 
last night while riding his bicycle. His 
bicycle was badly battered up, but he 
escaped with slight Injuries. He was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

ly to 
nonRazors

m■ subject 1 o fatigue. <<> 
t shave you shoiil® 
to relieve one another

1
:

sly. Toronto Past Masters.
meeting of the PastRazollow-ground 

d by standard maker® 
‘si of steel, 3-4 anifej 
les. with Ivory and ce» 
PS. Regularly selling I 
$2.on. Friday, to clear,

\ 7

The annual 
Masters’ Association of the Toronto 
District was held last night, when 
Kenneth J. Dunstan, H. J. Taylor and 
H. T. Smith were re-elected president, 
vice-president and secretary-treasurer, 
respectively. !

Toronto Water Rates.
Toronto water takers under meter 

tariff are reminded that Monday, Jan. 
the 31, will be the last day to pay tales

gl> s BWBBiiaJanuary 
j! White wear 
li Sale
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$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Finished inside where 
finish doesn’t show- 
just as good as outside 
where it does.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/-'IAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES!
VT marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 8 h. a. 1 1 
to 26 h.p.; stationary engine*, 3 h.p. to ft 
h. p.; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 6* 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launchee. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power A I 
Launches, Limited, No. 146 Dufterin-st ' 
Toronto, Ont,_______  *47*

CJAINT VALENTINE DAY—IMMENSE 
*-3 assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 
funny grams, artistic. Adams, tol Yonge!

HELP WANTED. COMBH2?I?r<,e5522,*N»w "“f.
Farnsworth. 1126 Queen West. ed

iïÿSLStEt
Infest be fair scholar. Apply at once, ISi 
Koele-street, West Toronto. r
\ATANTED—TWO STENOOrXvHERP
VV for circular work; must take dieta- 

Salary to commence. $4 per week, 
with prospects of advancement. See Mr. 
Reed between 3 and 4 p.m„, National Mer
cantile Co., 28 Toronto-street.

Cobal
Thlinn.

edT

YTEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER Re. 
At cords, 10c; New Columbia 10-lneh 
plates, 26c. Thousands to choose from 
Bicycle Munson, 246 Yonge.

Mising SXTTANTED—YOUNG MAN TO SOLICIT 
•VV grocery orders and help in store. 
Apply immediately at 934 Dun das-street.

ARTICLES WANTED.BUSINESS CHANCES.
Wed 

Under the 
stock- mark! 
were soft, '
weak and m 
crate re-Ulei 
were expert
selling the <

: uh the dowr 
in the main 

Beaver, G 
showed a dl 
opening, .*!
lowers? rlcet 
of -Cobalt loi 
sold back t 
tinned up c 
closing wea 
prices ft* 
was reactic 
made a poln 
around that 

„ four points 
The hlghe 

dergo much 
to $4.66, but 
later under 
points lowet 
maintaining 
Nlpisslng w 
advance.

The marl 
depressed, 
moment is 
ther real I zi i 
dency Is ap 
Is likely to

Dlxo
The Worli 

Dixon’s lat 
, gold district 

giving a rei 
that date. 
Townships ( 
joy, Gtidfre 
the reserve 

These mai 
supplied lot 
Traders Bk

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
yj and unlocated, purchased for cash. 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Buildln

TjlOR SALE—BUTCHER'S BUSINESS; 
$7 best paying concern In the city; easily 
worked: small outlay; profits $50 weekly. 
Trjal and guarantee given. This business 
is well known and Is one of the greatest 
ready money business In 8t. Lawrence 
Market. Price. $1000, Including horse and 
rig, with complete shop outfit. Freeland, 
19 St. Lawrence Market. 234561

1» ,Toronto.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 246
Yonge, edtf

ftNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
" and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland A Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

ft ENTLEMAN WITH EXCELLENT 
x-X commercial connections In Mexican 
Republic, is open for business offer. Box 
40, World- 712345 COUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— 

e-7 highest spot caah paid. Mulhollied 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.mEMPERANCE HOTEL TO RENT.

West Toronto. Good business. Want 
to sell furniture and fixtures. Easy terms 
to good man, or will rent furniture to re
sponsible parties. For Information, call at 
Once at 962 Keele-street, West Toronto. 46

HERBALISTS.

A LVER'S HERB REMEDIES CURB 
A plies, eczema, pimples, running 
•ores, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, 
rheumatism. These never fall. Office,
’Oi Ray-street. Toronto. ed 7

PATENTS.

DÈNNISONT71ETHERSTONHAUGH,
-C & Co, S.tar Building, 18 King West, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

s
MASSAGE. __

M^ssèivisgn^èsss f”
N. 3229.

TiTASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MM3, IM 
JIL Corstantln, 8» Brunswick-avenue 
College 6478. 4m)7

1

erl
21 9

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO, 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, og wa
gons, at Jarvle-street Wharf. ed7

■myTASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
All baths, residential and transient pa
tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, 604 Panla
ment-street. Phone North 2493.

à

antique furniture.
BUTCHERS-M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 363 

Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482. ed7

J rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 1 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. eg? '

.CAFE.MEDICAL. «■"w
TXR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON 8T, SPE- 
U clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male.

T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 8 
L and partake of the life essentials— M 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Beet ■ 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En- $ 
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street Bast, also at 
45 Queen-street East. ed?ed7tf.

TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
J J of men. 39 Carlton-street. ed GIF

3 ROOFING.
— The annu 

Cobalt Min 
yÀterday a 
in the Trad 
port from t 
ment work 
satisfactory 
president s< 
tlon to con; 
Hsauraitcn-i 
mately be i

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT» 
VI Metal Celllnga Cornices, etc. Douglas - 
Bros.. 124 Adelalue-etreet Wee*. ed?

PRINTING.

TrilVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jb cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. ’ Telephone.

sdTtf
BUSINESS NOTICE».

TfWONG WO LONG HAS BOUGHT 
IV out the business of the firm of Hop 
Wah Long, at No. 117 Queen-street West, 
and will take possession on the 31st In
stant.

HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XI- done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvto-street,

1ARCHITECTS. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
Mocatta 1 

and sliver t 
under date 
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been very f 
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latter belnfi 
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. ip and tn 1 

now ampur 
(•onsequentl 
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- been, on ba

Standard s
Cobalt Sto

Amalgamai* 
Beaver Con 
Big Six . .. 
Black Mine 
Buffalo .... 

-• Chambers - 
■city of Cor 
Cobalt Ceni 
Cobalt Laki
con la gas ..
Crown Rest
Foster ........
Gifford .... 
Great' Nort 
Green - Me; 
Hudson Ba 
Kerr Lake 
IA Rose .. 
Little Nlpl* 
McKWey 1 
Nancy Hell 
NMssln* 
Nova Scolli 
Ophlr
Otlase ..........
Peterson Li 
Rtght-of-W 
Roeliester 
Sgver I-eaf 
silver Bar 
Stiver Quei 
TtmlsAnriri 
Trethewey 
Watts ........

Beaver d 
at 32%, 600 I 

Cobalt La 
at 17%, $00] 
days, 1006 i 

Chamber!! 
Crown R| 

^Clty of Cj

Foster—M 
àt Z7. .

L i .Gifford—j 
i 16%, 500 at 

Great NI 
Kerr Law 

" Little Nil 
24%. 2000 at 
at 26%, 500 
560 at 26%. 
4000 at 28%

OSfr!
1.55, 300 at ( 
7.48. 50 at 

Nancy t] 
Nlplealnd 
Nova See 
Otlewe—HI 
uyers six 
Peterson i 

at $3%, 1001 
fw at 23%. 
23% 1600 a 
at $3%, 500 
at 23%, 500

4 R. DENISON 4k STEPHENSON, 
A- Architects, Star Building. Toronto.

244tf
TXR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
1/ tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 446 A. Y on go- 
street, opposite CMlege-street, Toronto.

edltf

Phone Main 723. I/GEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4603.

edtf
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

LAND WARRANTS. kA LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AMD 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. ___________  edT

T WILL BUY ONTARIO OR SOUTH 
X African land warrants. J. B. Carter, 
Investment Brtker, Guelph, Ont.

mining claims for sale.

TXORCUPINB GOLD FIELD CLAIMS P°for sale In Tisdale Towntiilp; must 
be sold this week. Arnold * Robinson. 
77 Victoria-street.^_________'

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
ÇJÏÏrrÂhTfor^pOÏasTjrFrleîghs. 
XX williams’ Storage Company. Ring 
College 252. 7456

mHOS. CRA8HLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing, 30 years' 
perlence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1670. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

STOCK FOR SALE.ex-

XTORKSHIRE HOGS FOR kal-K— 
\ finws bred to suit purchaser*, and 
delivered when wanted. AW?ly-. sjSH"» 
exactly what you want, to F. *. Chag- 
man, Pickering, Ont.

HOTELS.

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE 8T- 
A Accommodation first-class, 31.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholew. HOUSE FOR SALE.

XTBW BRICK RESIDENCE, BESIDE 
IN Pickering Station, O.T.R.; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden; for 
sale cheap; easy terms: a snap. Write 
F. M. Chapman, Pickering._______

edtf

rrCTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XI Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

i,ditf
LIVE BIRDS.

ART.TJOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST, 
XX West. Main 4969. ed7

FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 We* King St,W. L. 

Painting.
/JLEGAL CARDS. edtfToronto.

T4AIRD, monaman * MACKENZIE- 
X> 'James. Baird. K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Draytort & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

"at""'lowest R AT Efi~~P RIVAT»
A funa- °n t85rvrssug

A

Postiethwaite. 
Life Chambers.

/GURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. L°±,. ■SESS'ES*-; M.

street.TTVRANk W. 
r Sol loi tor, 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary Public, 34 Victoria-1

LOANS.2044.

■a/TORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
82$ Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To

ronto. _________ 3«tf

Ann nn/1—6% PER CENT., CITT, 
$oU)Uv farm, building loans. Mort
gages purchased. Commission paid agents. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto. sd

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rlRKIVW " FLETT.DRÜGGIOT? ISSUES 
F marriage licenses, 602 West Queso.

Open eveolngs. No 6rit-

/GOOD HEAVY MARE IN FOAL TO 
V$ heavy horse, for sale or exchange for 
good work horse. 139 Curzon-atreet.

Portland 
nesees required.
op. .•aPERSONAL.

■

MINING ENGINEER.\XTANTED-PRE8ENT address of 
VV Miss L. F. Proctor, formerly of Strat
ford, Ont.; was tn .Toronto on Dec. 24th. 
Kindly communicate with Mr. Somerville, 
World Office, Toronto.

CONFED. LIFET B TYRRELL,
J Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

at ;
La

ed
A NCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS, 

-*V- Hamilton, require talent for enter
tainment In Grand Opera House on March 
17th next. Applications, terms, etc., to be 
addressed E. J. Glavln. 79 Ferrie-street 
East, before Feb. 1st, 1910.

LI8T OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING-

IN SHAFT. 6 FT. X 1% IN. DIAM.: 
split pulley, 6 In. x 26 In, diam., 1 

split pulley, 6% In. x 14 In. diam.; 1 etart- 
lne rod, 6 ft. 4 in. x % In. diam., with twe 
prongs; l Jack shaft, 2 ft. 5 In., x 1% In. 
diam.; 2 pulley iron», 3% x 7% In. dlam.t 
1 Iron shaft, 6 ft. x 1% In. diam.; 1 collar;
1 iron shaft. 2 ft. 6 tn. x 1 in. diam.; 1 
pulley Iron, 3% in. x 18 In. diam. ; 1 pulley 
Iron, 3% In x 6 tn. diam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft, 
x 2 In diam. id. iron pulley, 4 In. x 24 là. 
diam.; 2 Iron pulleys, 4% In. x 12 In. diam.;
1 iron shaft, 14 ft x 1% In. digm.; 1 split 
pulley, 10 in. x 18 In. diam. ; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft.
6 In, x 2% In. diam., with two collars; L 
split pulley, 8% in. x 18 in. diam.: 1 split 
pulley, 6% In. x 34 in. diam.; 1 split pul- ( 
ley, 4% In. x 28 In. diam.; 1 spilt pulley, 6%
In. x 24 in. diam. ; 1 split pulley, 8% In. x 24 
In diam.; 1 split pulley, 6% In. x. 20 In. j
diam-; 1 split pulley, 9 In. x 18% In. diam::

-j 1 split pulley, 6% In. x 18 In. diam.; 1 spilt I
pulley, 4% It,, x 12 In. diam.; 1 split pul- * I

624 ley, 6% In. x 14% In. diam.; 1 spilt pulley. 1
4% In. x 14% In. diam.; 1 split pulley, 6% • 1 1
in. x 9 In. diam.; 1 split pulley, 6% In. x il

■IGOR SALE-TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM, 6 in. diam. : 1 Iron pulley, 3 In. X 6% In. ; > ' 1
T 1% miles from city limits, Hamilton; diam.; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist- fl
choice fruits, good buildings; consider To- ing paper machine complete; 1 machine iMk n 
ron’o property. Fred Cox, 49 Esther-street, from engraving room, complete. Anniv.te jBB 
Toronto. 4tZ J. Lang, superintendent, World Building, m . ;

-4 > i456

FARMS FOR SALE.
E. J. Watson A Co.'s List.

J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN ST. 
West.

F.

QQ ACRES—COOKSVIlJLE, NEAR 
OO station; frame house and barn; 4, 
acres apples, bearing, mostly Northern 
Spy: one-lialf acre strawberries, one-half 
acre other small fruits; only $6000. Follbwl 

end those
1 QQ ACRES—NEAR BRIGHTON - 6- 
XOO roomed frame bouse and two barns; 
6acresbush; creek on place; soil between 
clay and sandy loam; splendid fruit "land; 
one mile from school and P O, ; would 
change for city property; price, 36000.

CO., PHONE PARK

Buffalo .
City of C< 
Cobalt ed 
Cobalt Lu 
Conlagas I 
Crown Re 
Drummonc 
Kerr Lak 

Ore s 
Total i 
The to 

. The toi 
The f o| 1906 the cii 

31,478.196, ~

ex-

J. WATSON &F.
2825.
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ESTATE NOTICES.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of McLean Bros., ef the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchants, Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named have made an assignment to me, 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend- 
Ina Acts, of all their estate add effects 
for the general bertefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office. 64 Wellington-street West, in 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the »ist 
day of January. 1910, at 3.30 p m., for the 
ordering of the estate generally.

And notice 1» hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been

ARE YO 
ACQUAINTED

9 f
r

Small Holdings: BOSTON $15.25i Return from Toronto
(VIA MONTREAL)

February 3rd
Return limit February 12th. 
Proportionate rates 

other New England points.
Only through sleeper, Toronto to 

Boston. Leaves via Grand Trunk 
9.00 a.m. dally.

With the Canadiai Pacific 
Service to Montreal?

9.02a.m. 10 p.m.
DAILY 

THROUGH SLEEPER AND 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT

: I
t
I
i

H to certaint
j of one acre and upwards, to suit 
^purchasers, can be obtained at _

DAILYi
I

l
WINTER TOURS$

**Dated at Toronto, this 24th day. of Janu- 

ary, 1910.
—to—1

New Liskeard California, Mexico, Florida, 
and the Sunny South 

at Low Rates
IGowganda
Throigh Rate, SI 5.80

1 i N. L MARTIN.
Assignee.I

F • IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
—Judicial Notice to Creditors, Con
tributories and 
Toronto Park Company, Limited.

i Secure tickets, berth reservations, 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. 
Main

Shortest Route by 15 Hour»., I Members of thecornel’
PhoneTickets and all information at 

City Ticket Office, southeast cor
ner King and Yonge Streets.

427X1.

order InPoultry Pursuant to the wlnding-uo 
the-matter of the above Company, dated 
the sixth day of January, A.D. 1910. the 
urderslgned will on Friday. the eleventh 
day of February, A.D., 1910, at 10.30 o’clock 
In the forenoon at his chambers at Os- 
goode Hall, In the City of Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator for the above 
company and let all parties then attend..

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first day 
of January, A.D. 1910.

Suitable for Market Gardening, 
Raising, Bee-Keeping, etc.

At $150 an acre, on easy terms.

There is an unlimited demand for 
of produce in this district.

Write me for particulars.

nCOWCAHDA
THE ESTABLISHED 

ROUTE%

I» by Gowganda Junction and the 
Sleigh Road.all kinds J. A. C. CAMERON, i 

Official Referee. I

Saving 15 Hou rsb>

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of David Mulholland, late of the 
County of York, In the Township of 
York, farmer, deceased.

.JS
Dally service—Dining Cars to and 

from Sudbury, where connection is 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets.

V

«il 7E Is hereby given, pursuant to

SîS^M^tMhX‘°ofa,Wu*t.

for the Admlnifitratrix. of the said estate, 
before the tenth day of February, 

1910. their names, addresses and deecrlp- 
tlons, and a full statement and particu
lar* of their claims, and the nature or 
the security, if any, held by them, duly
VAndedthat after the sa!d ,d»te “X, 

Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only, 
to the claims of which she shall then 
have notide, and the said Administratrix 
will hot ba liable for the said assets, or 
for any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of distribution.

Dated this fifth day of January, 1910. 
URQUHART. URQUHART & PAGE, 

No. 12 Richmond-strcet East, Toron
to, Solicitors for Christina Wilhel- 
mlna Mulholland, Administratrix of 
the Estate of David Mulholland.

ed
A» Best of All HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twifc-Screw Steameis of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per ealllr ■ list:
.Potsdam 
Noqrdam 

Statendam 
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 

24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

George Weaver
Post OEce Block

45 New Liskeard, Ont.

the Season’s Offerings will be found In
Thç American 
Mediterranean

■ AGWI

NASSAU

on or

Only S Days
from New York

Under sunny skies with its restful ellmste ef 
June *11 winter long; once s rendetvoue of 
buccaneers, now s beautiful and peaceful resort 
pomessiD, delightfully quaint and foreign cnar- 
acteristicaofitaown,conveniently reached bytbe

Jan. 18 .. 
Feb. 1 ... 
Feb. 8 ...

Box
ed y

1

WARD LINE *"***'»Ml 1 January 14, IS, February t, 11, IS, 95, March 11, *5
NASSAU offera exceptional opportunity for 
outdoor recreation ; Cricket. Golf. 1'ennia; fine 
roads for Automobiling, Riding and Driving: a 
moat faacinating and magical aea for Yachting. 
Kiahlng and Bathing; the noted Colonial Hotel 
and others of high reputation, together with 
numerous family bouaea and cottages will fn- 
üure unlimited accommodation».

PORTO RICO. CUBA, MEXICO, YUCATAN 
FLORIDA. TEXAS. ALABAMA 

are all directly and moat conveniently reached 
by the 80th Century Steamers of the

Atlantic, Gulf & We»t Indies

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. A.

VISIT1
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRB- 

dttore and others—Tn tbe matter of 
tbe estate of Susan Maud McKIrdy, 
late of the City ot/ Toronto, in tbe 
County of York, widow, deceased.

IATLANTIC CITY
C. P. B. STEAMERS.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R. 8- o.. 1897, Chapter 129 and amend
ing acts, that all creditors and others 
having claims against or entitled 

are In the estate of Susan 
McKirdy, late of the City 

In the County of

NEW JERSEY
Enjoy the marvelous benefits of a few days In the lnvlgor-

Kï&fü «UBÎ ,;.%T
refined and discriminating. You will return eurprleed at the

lnVl^haet„,°ynounddo "vUlt yoVr^eXvou. any of the fol
lowing houses, whose high standard of excellence has helped to 
make famous the winter season at Atlantic. #

LEADING HOUSES
will furnish all Information about Atlantic 

City, and quote rates on request.
Tbe Pennhnrst
Wm R. Hood

Seaside House
F. P. Cook's Sons.
Hotel St. Charles

Newlin Haines

From From
West St. John. Liverpool.
Jan. 28 Hesperian : (chartered) Jan. 14

Jan. 21
8rUaln ill:

Ireland ..Feb. 11 ^ork r°{"”nt°iie province of Ontario, 

Feh. 25 deceased, who died otP or about
Mar. 3 the 9th day of December, 1909,

at the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York aforesaid, are required to send 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 69 
Ydnge-street, Toronto, - administrators 
of the estate of the said deceased, on 
or before the 12th day of February. 
1910. their names, addresses and de
scriptions and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security, If any, held by 
them, verified by statutory declara-
^'And that after the said date the said 
administrators will proceed to distri
bute the assets ot the estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims ot which 
thev shall then have notice, as above 
required, and the said administrators 
—«s. —* ne kin for the *afd assets

Steamship Linesi
/ Mallory LineClyde Line Steamer

earner

Feb. 4 
Feb. 11
Feb. 18 , . ^
Feb. 26 — Em press çf 
Mar. 4 SteSmer

Emprejss of Britain 
Laker Champlain

Third-class rjites on Empresses, 
130.00, and on Lake Steamers $28.75 to 
Liverpool and London. e

AV steamers arc equipped with wireless 
and'all convenience* for the safety and 
comfort of paseeogers.

To book, or for further Information, 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to 
S. J. SHARP, 71 -Yonge-street, Toronto.

2487tf

Porto Rico LineI Ward Line Empree
Write for copy of AGWI NEWS, a travel mag

azine fully descriptive ef this romantic rerert 
region and outlining some of the season"» most 
attractive combination tours, all water or rail 
and water with liberal stop-overs.

LET US PLAN YOUR TRIP 
Our Tour Bureau Is fully equipped to render 

most efficient service, can issue all tickets, re 
serve choice accommodations, and arrange all 
details. Addri

Tour Bureau AGWI Lines 
290 Broadway, New York

cr ». Hri>«H./*<WrA»oranv*othrrl7«wi tnn»’«ets«/»T''*y .
District Office: Cor, Adelaide and 

Toronto Streets.

st

Mar. 11 
Mar. 19

'G
Hotel Traymere

Traymore Hotel Co.
Cibalfoute

The Leeds Company.
Hotel Dennis

Walter J. Buzby

Galen Hall
F. L. Young. Mgr.

Hsddon Hall
Leeds & Llpyilncott

Marlborough- 
„ Blew be bn
Joslah While & Sons

Atlantic City la reached from Toronto via C.P.R. or G.T.R. 
to Buffalo, connecting with Pennsylvania re1
Valiev Railroad to Philadelphia, connecting with Pennsylvania 
Railroad or Philadelphia Â Reading Railroad to Atlantic City, 
or from Buffalo via New York Central td New York City, 
connecting with direct trains lo Atlantic City via the Penn- 
Hvlvaiiia Railroad or Central Railroad of_New_Jeraey^___^^__

I

' 1 .

e

AMERICAN LINEi CRUISES DE LUXE 
to the From Pier 16, N.R., N.Y. J 

N. Y„ Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southamp’n
•Oceanic ... Jan. 29 ’Adriatic ....Feb. 12 
New York...Feb. 5 St. Louis.... Feb. 19 
"White star steamer from Pier 48,N.R.,N.Y.

WEST INDIES
“AVON” 'i!S

EASTER CRUISE

By BsirTwju-Scre
CRUISE" or 

81 days
Vnbwtore FRO
FEB. It.

Also Xsvbyne Tours by
“BERBICE" through

or'any^part thereof to any person or 
person* nt whoso clslm or cl&lm* no
tice

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
of whose claim or claims no-

____ shall not have been received at
the time of such distribution. 

/Fbeatty BLACKSTOCK. FASKEN A
CHADWICK, 68 ------------------- -----------
East,

16 mlnlstrators.
33 Toronto, 12th January. 1910.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of Joseph Carpenter, But. 
cher, 375 Yonge Street,

Insolvent.
NOTICE to 

named Insolvent 
of his estate to me

New York—Lond°n Direct.
Minneapolis. Jan. 29 Mlnnewaska.Feb. 12 
Minnetonka ..Feb.6 Minnehaha ..Feb. 19

(18 dsye)
S85 UP 
M NEW TOR*

%
I matttetonsbSltiilmm PM n MARCH 26 RED STAR LINE 68 Wellington-street 

Toronto, Soils»*» tor tta, Ad-
New Twin-Serew 
tbe West I mile»1

New York—Antwerp—Paris
...... Feb. 2/ Zeeland ... Feb,
fl... Feb. f> ! Lapland,new.Feh.

.1
Finland

'VaderlandBERMUDATLANTIC CITY, N. J. WHITE STAR LINENEW WEEKLY SERVICE

r,mb$..p, “OROTAVA" «r
From Pier 50 N. R., It. Y„ Every 

Wednesday.
From Bermuda Every Saturday.

Comfortable royaf 
trs—Electi

Complété Jlluitrotêd Booklett on Requéét
Itt 80YAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COL

•ANDERSON A SO*. 33 State St.. *. Y*
K. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade

laide Streets.

New York, Queenston, Liverpool.
Laurentlc.new Keb.51 Baltic .......... Feb. 19
New York——Plymouth—(Cherbourg— 

Southampton.
Oceanic.... Jan. 29 Adriatic ..../Feb, 12 
•New York...Feb. 6 *St. Louis...Feb. 19 

•American Line steamer from Pier 15, 
N.R., N.Y.
NEW YORK A
BOSTON TO .

Via Azores, Madeira and Gibraltar.
Cretlc ........................... Jan 29. March 12
CELTIC (20,904 tons)..Feb. 2; Mar. 16
CEDRIC (21,035 tons) ..................Feb. 16

...................  Feb. 26, April 2
............... March 24, May 4

«X Toronto,
V-ri1

hereby given that the above 
has made an assignment 

for the benefit of his 
J? hv"deed." da ted 24th January, W0, and the colors are notified to meet at 

my office, Scott-street, Toronto on Fri
day the 28th day of -January, 4910, at- 3 
o^clôck p.m-, for tbe purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing in-, 
srJcton? and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the. affairs of the
^Afi16persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the. JVth 
dav of February. t»10, after which date I 
wiil proceed' to distribute the assets there- 
cf having regard to those claims only of 
which 1 shall then have received notice.

E. R. C CLARKSON,
Trustee, Scott-street.

Toronto, 25th January. 1910.

fcA

" il High CUm Culsloe—Or<A*d 
rlc Fane 1n all rooms.ii

« n, i

nijiri ntjfh_____________
The Leading Resort House of the World

PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE DURIN41
Atlantic’» Gteat Winter and Spring Season
WSSy OMglUt"'"J1

The Coast line South sod » 2»*KLb£25e
stream air and by the »ys of the Soüther*- 8»It, aora

°WTÔs!aH WH?TE A SONS COMPANY.

il9 «' ■
«II» A18? MlO ITALY and EGYPT

e

! . Romanic ........—
Canopic..............

Ü2d N GO TO BERMUDA
Bv Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fas*- 

RS. Oceana. 8000 tons; 8S.
Wireless on both 

■keels. Forty hours 
jflRhaM* Sailing eve.ry

vverv alternate Thursday, for St. Thomas, 
8t Cto<*, St. Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe, 
DomlntCe, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barba
dos aaa Demerara. For full particular  ̂
appIS" to A. E. Outerhrldge & Co.. Agents 
Quebec Steamship Co., 29 Broadway, New 
York' Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec; A. 
F Webster & Co., cor King and Yonge- 
gts.. or Tboe. Cook & Son, 216-217 Confed
eration Life Buildings, Yonge and Itich- 
roond-streets. Toronto. _________

Golf

DOMINION LINE18
9*t,fferiuudtom*66go

; ad*o
Portland—Liverpool 

Dominion ..Jan. 291 Canada .... Feb.; 12
H. U. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King Street East, Toroale. 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington East.

tons
5 -

t verni'A
Wedtti

' Roads.
I 248

4rctv
' White Star Line

ITALY and EGYPT
, NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of James Mosakos, carrying 
on business In the City of Toronto, 
as Confectioner and 
Keeper, Insolvent.

NOTICE to hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of hla 
creditors under the R.S.O., 1897t Chapter

Suckling & Go.WASHINGTON HOTEL.
I RestaurantssneMiwn

I VvayKi i?<t oiv. P.O»

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS

Largest Steamers 
ln the Trade

☆We have “received Instructions from 246

w. ef. E. BO YD,
AUCTION SALES.Assignee • offer for sale by public auc

tion, at n; ' warerooma, 68 Wellinglon- 
slieet VVeTi.. Toronto, on

Wednesday. Feby. 2nd,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stocks belonging to 
the following Insolvent estates;

Parcel 1—

CEDRIC
Feb. 16

147.CELTIC
Feb. 2, Mar. 16
foptic .....January 29; Marcfi 12
CANOPIC ..........................................March 24
ROMANIC ..............February 26; April 2

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
offices. Manning Chambers. Toyonto. on 
Monda)', the 31st day of January, at 2 
p m for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of affair*, for (he appointing of In
spectors. for the setting of fees, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All person* claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me. on 
or before the said date of meeting, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the *a1d estate, having regard to 
thp»e claims only of which I shall then 
hav¥ received notice.

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON, 
Assignee, Manning Chambers. Toronto.

AUCTION SALE OF
DWELLING PROPERTY

■i

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

- of Exeellonee.
tfe6* walk cf White House 
S. Treasury, etc-Within 5 tniiyl

Rooms eingl* and en suite with bath» at 
reasonable rate».

WHITE STAR LINE, TORONTO, OR 
LOCAL AGENTS.

FREDA BEHM.- IN THE CITY OF TORONTOconristing of Hamilton.
Clothing! and Men's Furnishings ..$2494 03
Boots and Shoes ...................................... - 318 04
Fixtures and Furniture ......................... 9iM 15

There will he offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at C, J. Townsend's 
Auction Rooms. 66 and 68 King Street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, 5th Febru
ary, 1910, at 12 ofclock noon, by virtue 
of a Power of Sale contained ln a cer
tain mortgage whirl) will be produced 
at the sale, the following property:

Part of Lot No. 36. as shown on 
Plan No. 572. being the southerly 17 
feet 6 Inches of "said lot, and known 
as street No. 138 'Margueretta.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: Two and one- 
half storey semi-detached brick dwel
ling. sevén rooms and bath, summer 
kitchen, verandah, hot water heating, 
modern plumbing.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur-"f ' 
e paid down on the 
”r e; Verras will be 

* 'For further

\ Cuisine and serv:ix tbe beet. e 
JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop..( i i $3896 22

4s Parcel 2—
WILLIAM G. DILLABAUGH, 

ccrslstlng of .
Sl lrts, Collars, underwear
Clothing ...............
Hats and Caps ..
Boots and Shoes 
Fixtures and Furniture 
Cash Register ...................

i

Hamilton. 
......$ 386 17
.......... 170 07
...... 66 66
.......... 327 33
.......... 138 77
.......... 450 00

TO LIVERPOOL.
—From—

TORONTO HOTELS. 3

01 Halifax.gt. John.
Frl., Jant 28 Sat., Jan. 29 

V.Fri.. Feb. 4 Sat., Feb. 6 
Tunisian • Frl., Feb. 18 Sat., Feb. 19 
Grampian.. .Frl., Feb. 26.

FARM LANDSHOTEL MOSSOP Hesperian
Corsican FOR SALE56-58 YONGE STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof.

aa^K^o^îtb^baWKS
per day.

Tho only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric tight in 
all bedrooms, situated in the heart of 
“he business section. Cars pass hotel 
oirect to and from depot. ’Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection. w MOSser.

ln Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent for 

Ontario of Canadian Pnclflc Coloniza
tion 4t Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto St.

2416 '

European Flam. 31628 00
Terms for both stocks: Quarter cash, 10 

per cent, at time of sale; balance at one 
and two months, hearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stocks and Inventories may be Inspected 
on ar plication to Mr. XV,-G: É.-Boyd. Bank 
of Hamilton Building, Hamilton, and In
ventories at our ’office. Toronto. ■

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Xumidlan ..........Frl.. Feb. 11 ............. 3 p.m.
Ionian .......................Thur., Feb. 24. 3 p.m.chase money to 

day of sale;4o# 
made knowgXat’ Href 
paffreHarseAppIy- to

JONES & LEONARD. 
Solicitors. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From— LOST.

St. John.
Corinthian. .Wed:. Feb. 9. Fri., Feb. 11 Sardinian ,..........Wed.. Feb. 23, Fri.. Feh. 25

Halifax.
T ivST — WALTHAM- GOLD WATCH, 
■ with gold fob.amethyet atone, on Rlv- 

erdale slide. Reward. 117 Pembroke-street.morning. The little girl told her story 
Interrupted by her sobs. She said that 
the woman had pretended to be her 
friend and had taken her from her 
boarding house ln MeCaul-street to a 
house ln Peter-street, and thence to 
the West Adelalde-street, place where 
the outrage was perpetrated. She had

outrage tbe

child and had sold her as well to an- rates OF PASSAGE,
other man known to the prisoner. Ma- TA-lording to Steamgf*-
gistrate Denison will impose sentence : . ............. $70JX> and upwards.
this morning. Second cUsë$42-50. $<5 *47.66

Third class ................................... ... ib. $.8,75
Dr. McDonagh. 140 Carlton-street. F „. particulars on application to THE 

leit the city Wednesday, to he absent j ALLAN LINE, No. 77 Xonge-st., Toronto, 
for about two months.

/

FLORISTS.. c
Procuress £ound Guilty.

Charged with procfiring thirteen- 
year-old Virginia Harrison for im
moral purposes, Evelyn Fisher was . ,

' convicted In police court yesterday helped her husband to

VTEAD-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
al wreaths—554 Queen West, College 

3769; 11 Queen East,- Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone, Main 8734. ed7
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Most Cases—COBALTCOBALT—Mining Securities Continue Depressed in
Cobalts Furthef Depressed 

Tho Some Firming is Apparent

■ V

IComfortable Travelling

10* OF Mimic 1S1E IE Otllt
IN HE10S5U10 OIE STEW OEIflOFtO

■ isPORCUPINE OPTION OEM 
UNO ITS FINIE OUTCOME TO GOWGANDA ■

AND ELK LAKE • T
?haErî?on^onai ‘^“and Got"

S¥?ERe SÈWc3^m^“^ov^5”ÇhS. with 

foot-warmers and modern conveniences, leave Charlton dally.
CharUo'nT/s p.mü^rive ^k Lké e p.m Le!ve*EH« Lake 

8 a.m., arrive Gowganda 1 p.m. Returning, leave Gowganda 
e oa a rri arrive Toronto 7.30 following morning.

Information re rates, freight and passenger service, phçne or write°J a MciTeAN care Harrfa Abattolr Company, Toronto, 'Phone Park 
3080, or A. D. WALLACE, Charlton, Ontario.

Annual Report Shows Remarkable 
Amount of Work Done— Good 

Paying Ore Mined.

of mining operations in 
if set down, would form an in-Mining Securities GeseraUy Shaded, Closiug Mathely Weak aid 

Irregolar, With SmaU Declines ii Eridence.
PRICE OF SILVER.

The storyMiller Property Thrown Down After 
Drilling Results Had Served 

Purpose.

it
Canada,
ter eating record. The vicissitudes oi 
prospecting life, with its successive 
luxury and want, wealth and penury, 
hopefulness and despair, form a chap-

information from probably the closest man there is something attrac ve 1 ye8terday, that the property is stead» 
and best informed source to be found the lure cf mineral wealth that coin- being developed into one of the- ;;,lSÆhopürs s. «rs* : »».. » ». t„.
at Porcupine. Since Mr. O’Brien ttr»t the hardships experienced î g annual report showed that there had 
started his diamond drill in the dis- 0f romance, which completely offsets been done m feet of Binjçing, 643 feet 
trict, engineers known to be in his em- , the ioneiiness and misery so often tne of drifting and 241 feet of cross-cut- 
plov have been very busy men in the ^ 0f the pioneers of civilisation. | ting. Thus extensive development had 
country and thousands of dollars have ( The solitary prospector on the out-^j uncovered valuable ore deposits at 
been spent in securing options and pro- .. , of humanity, lured on »u nia two p^intg 0n the Hargrave property, 
perties. Before the second payment on “ by the too often highly colored wldely separated from each other. The 
option amounting to $60,000 came due _eDOrtg Qf the luck of his fellow-wan- gathering were enthusiastic on learning 
in January, Mr. O Brlen endeavored to , ,e spurred on to make the effort, that the "Jacobs" vein was yielding 
secure a reduction In the *300,000 pur- | “eh(c' gometlmes it is true, will place ̂  ounceg ore, Bnd that about twelve
chase price, but this would not be al- h(m Qn tbe road to wealth,' but in the, tons a day was passing out of this
towed by the prospectors and Mr. mBjor|ty Qf cases only turns out to be WOrking into the ore house. "The drift
O Brien then threatened to drop the theJtal,ot the rainbow, leading its vie- | on this vein," said Manager Neelands,
PP“<>n- 1 tim on the end, only to vanish- Into ,-jg being driven in the south to open

. . ™s course would suggest to the th)n alr The man who strikes it rich up any ore chutes should they occur.
i """.A£teE5?°? t8^1viS ~» 7 x/wv 7 Projectors a most serious déprécia- great exception, and It should the conditions in the Kerr Lake

Amalgamated-«0at7 M0at7,«0 at^ tlon of their property in the eyes of be the fortune of many of Mlne repeat themselves in your pro-
B^ver Con.—1000 at 3214, 600 at 32. W h pr08pectlve buyers,meaning prac- seems q( the tr<m t0 gpend perty, values may be expected in this

City of Cobalt-198 at 46. I ofter^est They^cmild be supposed to their life in a vainless search for direction." From the place where the
Cobalt Lake-1000 at IT. „ ^ after ™fy P££«n to earth’s hidden riches, the search wmen "Jacobs” vein was cut first, the drift
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.83, 100 at 3.80. appreciate what hag brought so many to absolute pov- wag carried along it north to the Kerr

100 at 3.80, 200 at 3^3. ^u t .U11 .tublmrnly ref uiis^ Mr. ™y and destitution. There Is a glamor Lake llne, and high grade ore was un-
-«tit? Mk10600°at '300 at 12. , £Lhtk f or *îfin 090 in the life, however, which is almost ; covered all the way. The drift south,

26%. 200 at 27, 1160 at 27, 1000 at 27Vè* —$26 000 paid at once—but this also was entirely lacking* in other occupations, it is expected, will open up a much
at 2714. 100 at 27. M00 at 27. 1000 at 27, 1000 *‘5' 0 p “t meantime Jan 15, and and which, like ihe escapades ut the widened area of shipping ore.
at 2714. , „ , . .. ontion \rood with freelancê of fortune, completely out- No. 1 vein was recently cyt at the
lOO^afiT100 8t 4 *' 5 “ ' a *60,000 cash payment, had arrived. ! shines the multi-colored records of fle- «venty foot level and it was found

McKinley Dar. Savage-600 at 80. 600 at The money was -t^d-nex^day was tton^ )ntere#t wh,ch hag attjM3hed to ^HeT^^or! "Vis* vein is

Rochester—600 at 1714, MOO at 1714, 1000 P * oomnleted’an arrangement days of the Rossland mining boom of ' foot level at once. The northern ex-
at ML 500 at 17%; buyer, sixty days. 1500 ta» 18%96 a period replete with almost ; tension of vein No. 3. and vein. No. 2

alter Leaf-1000 at 10%, 500 at 10%. 860 O’Brien’s cash payment of *60.000 and Innumerable Instances of wlld-catting, and 4, will be developed by a cross-cut
at 10, 600 at 10%. „ purchase price, at *300,000 took small to claim Jumping and all the other de-| from this shaft.

Timiskamlng-MOO at 54. 300 at 53%, 201 [h ^hey were trembling, not in tails Which so often characterise the; The Hargrave management has said
at 54; buyers sixty days, 500 at 57. . ’ . . ,d not make hlg pay. discovery of a new camp. This trek but little, but to all appearances has

Gifford-600 at 15%. 600 at 16%, 500 at 16. tnat ne wouio not maae n . p | , ^ the Rossiand district is made thej "sawed a lot of wood." It has foT-
23P^rT 23, W ‘Ik”’ ! Xnd now" /bT facU ^me out. Mr. » b^.s^an article, "Romance, of Ross- | lowed the policy of its high neighbor.

Total sales 119,214. O’Brien’s drill had gone down 130 feet land,” by Harold Bands, in the current the Kerr Lake injne, and has been sue-
in the spasmodic energies that kept it number of The Canadian Magazine, a. cessful, by steady development work

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted So- going 34 hours per day, including Sun- j resume of prospecting and mining op- ; in uncovering a large quantity of rich
| days—gold values beyond the most erations l’n British Columbia which ore.

Buy. sanguine expectations were secured all reads like a fairy tale. j An important statement was made
32% the way down. Not the spectacular The story of the discovery of the fa- at the meeting when it was announc-

• 1.90 i values that occurred in occasional mous Le Rol mine is probably un-, ed that the whole or any part of the
** places on the surface, for the very equaled for graphic details in the 1,400,000 shares of unsold stock wduld 
Sit manifest reason that this diamond drill chronology of any other camp in the be available for providing funds for 
ju? only touched an occasional spot as it world. It is said’ that A pàrty of pros- development, should any further finds
17 were, of the big ore body thru which pectors, starting out on a trip and be needed. The value of the ore now 
19% it passed, only about an Inch and a wishing to know where to go, induced passing into the ore house, however,

6.46 quarter in diameter. It is now nothing a clairvoyant at Colville, Washington, ' In one day Is sufficient to pay the 
88.00 80.00 I but -Porcupine, Porcupine, Porcu , to -Q into a trance and give them in- , monthly expenses twice over. There

gw - pine" on the trains, on the streets, in | structions On emerging from the does not appear to be any need of any 
10?. the hotels, lobbies and in the offices; in trance go the tale runs, the medium further sale of stock, as the quantity

9 oo ! fact in all the great north country. made a chart which showed the trail, of ore on hand is now large and rapid-
26% Mr. O’Brien will not suffer much by ! t0 the Columbia River, thence to the fly increasing from week to week.
18 failure to have his money up on the mouth of Trall creek and finally led I The Hargrave management appears
If4 15th inst., and not being allowed to put tQ Red Mountain. jto be following in the footsteps as to
” | it up on the 16th. His Indirect profits ; "Time has proved her to be correct,” I policy of the Kerr Lake mine, and

Ü ! from having the option will be enor- 1 g the autHor, "but the party she has had in the past year as striking a 
22% mous, as he has made good use of his advlged dtd not benefit by her inst rue- success in opening up rich bodies of 
17 time and the Information his diamond t, And yet glnce her dav over *40,- ore as the Kerr Lake has had. The 
J2% drill was giving him. an# is now in ^ hag been taken out of‘ her moun- impression prevails that within the
19% control of the ownership of many pro- taJn of ,d „ next few months a great change whl
uv, perties in the district. Second only to the Le Roi in interest be seen in the Hargrave property, and

It should be remembered that re- hlstorv of the War Eagle prop- 'that it will become one of the principalgardless of the unprecedented tom Tut by two j shippers of the Cobalt camp,
and sky-high Pr‘ces bound Jo follow proygpectorg> Joe Bourgeoià and Joe Mor-1 The shipments when Inaugurated are
the ascertainment of the true facts of p *; . considerable work had likely to continue steadily, owing tothe wonderful value. at depth in Por- ^^ormâ. ^emfngTy "o uo effect I the number of places from which high

SpaokIneUfeor SS aW"'
, rv^jarXAThm^ore1 te en- WHAT IS A BAR-ROOM 7

tien—èv^nClh!m8andt8,ai?d°f8wami^-wîlî I chu^^d^ t^ee ^nths Keeled 8t. Catharine, H^an W.l. Ask 

find their way to the "wlld-catter." a dividend equal to the exact amount High Court to Decide. , 1
nna tnc“ ^ subscribed for the company he formed. f *   1

Ncuzcniliuni ANn'S ROOM The spectacular success of this propo- ST CATHARINES, Jan. 26.-(Spe-
NtWr'JUNULAIlU a OUUIYI sition electrified the west and to this clai.)_what Is a barroom? That is

day "the luck of Patsy Clark" is a the question «the divisional court at 
Leases Hematite Fields on a Royalty saying in that section’of the country. Toronto will settle shortly.

Basis. The later history of the War Eagle when James Barnett was convicted
_______  is about as melodramatic as its early by Magistrate Campbell of unlaw-

ST. JOHN’S, Nwfd., Jan 26.—A new record. Purchased by the lattuGeorge fully keeping a drinking room adjacent '
Chicago Subway, 4 to 4%; Dom. and important source of revenue was Gooderham and T. G. Blackstock for : tQ t'he bar open on Sunday, Jan. 9, M. 

Copper, 2 ■ to 5: Ely-Central, 1% to 1%. announced in the speech from the *700,000, it amply Justified the faith j McCarron, who appeared for defend- . 
high 19-16. low 1%, 10,000; Foster 27 to tbrone read at the opening session of displayed by its new owners. Fine new j ant_ cia-med that the statute provided Sf4 
35; Green-Meehan 9 to 15: Goldneld con Lewfoundland Legislature this af- bodies of ore were opened up arid the j t, penalty only for the keeping
Cananea" 10 io M%°“Ay K o«!red; temoon. . outlook for the min* was splendid. But | barr0om, contending that the wording
Hargraves k to 45; Kerr Ixeke, 91-16 to The government has made an ar- the company which was formed to,.o( tbe clause was
9% high 9%, low 9, 3000; King Edward, % rangement with a number of Canadian take over the property was too highly phrase “or other room where liquor 
to % 200 sold at 9-16; La Rose, 4% to *%• I mining companies which carry on op- capitalized, and too much water—not jg trafficked In,” merely meant a room 
600 sold at 4%; Lehigh Valley, 101% to eratlong ln the hematite mines at Bell jn the mine, but In the stock—brought ln a ncensed place where-no regular 

^w 79°2M0• ;Ntoissing Island, whefebv the colony will receive disaster. Investors and speculators ev- bar lg used.
lny81 hieh iovt low io ioi»; Nevada a royalty of 7% cents a ton of the erywhere rushed to secure holdings In The crown-attorney urged that
Cons 23% to 23V ' Nevada Utah, 1% to gross output, which averages 1,000,000 the Crown Point Mining Co., for such lntention of the act was to prevent 
1%- Ottsse 12 to 18; Silver Queen. 17 to tong annually. was the proposition called. Money was opening any room usually used for the
25;’ Silver Leaf. 11 to 12; Superior & ----------- poured with a lavish hand into a horde gale 0f liquor. In view of the fact
Pittsburg, 13% to 13%; Trethewey, l% to Grown Reserve Earnings. 0f wlld-cat schemes that clustered tjyat proprietor Gordis of the hotel ad-
i%: l_Jnlo"n.i.1°7i6;.0 7% Ypkon MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—(Special.) — around the War Eagle like "Jackals m|tted that the room had been general- 
“,f?.rel 10 *74 L PP ’ ™ ’ The announcement was made to-day around a lion. The tremendous expen- ly uaed as a drinking' room, and had
uo1 ’ u at the annual meeting of the Crown diture could not last, and finally came been closed since the visit of Chief

Reserve mine that the regular divid- the inevitable crash, in which all suf- Green, the magistrate held the bar- 
end of 24 per cent, and bonus of 36 per fared loss and many were ruined. The tender guilty, but admitting that there 
cent, would be paid during 1910, and War Eagle has since passed Info the wag room for doubt as to the mean- 
probably for many years to come. The hands of another company, who are |ng of the act, imposed only a mini- 
surplus was *549,275,. while dividends getting splendid returns from their in- mum fine of *20, adding that the ques- 
of *1,238,169 had been paid. The profit vestment. tlon should be settled by the higher

HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 26.—For Qn operating was *1,436,398. "The fame of Rossland penetrated Éourt. ;
what Is said to be the first tlnvfe In the --------- --------------------------- beyond the Rockies to Toronto and McCarron gave notice of appeal.
medical history of this country, electri- Bishop White's Journey. Montreal," says Mr. Sands, "and the The chief has several similar infor-
cal analgesia was used In operating on Bishop White, who was fever for speculation entered Into the mations- pending against other local
a human being to-day. The operation *‘!lrate(. Bishop of Honan on St.1 blood of the generally cool farmers hotels, which he visits regularly dur- 
was before about twenty-five promln- , Dav wm leave England, I and merchants of Ontario. Then fol- ing prohibited hours,
ent fiurgeons of this city, and was su- . b w jg next week and travel lowed the period of inflation, in which 
pervlsed by Dr. Louise Rabinovltch, a Ruggla via the Siberian Rail- the shares of mining promotions, the
who, for fifteen years has been per- had intended to travel by big majority of which were wild-cats,
feeling her methods of electridal anal- ™aa. 8uez Canal. were bolstered to ridiculous figures,
gpg|a. } "oat o> waj_______ _____________ from whjch they later descended ln

The subject was John Crosic, t,wenty- . H Reached Japan. quick order, burying financially in their
five veare old, four of his toes being M debris many of the would-be financiers.
‘‘ nutated Word has been received that Rev H. -But altho Rossland and , its mines

Under the direction of Dr. Rabino- J. Hamilton and family have arrived. have pa88pd thru much storm and 
vltch Dr. M. M. Johnson, of this city, in Japan. Mr. Hamilton was sent out gtre8g that is the usual experience of.; 
applied the electric current of four mil- by the M. 8. C. C„ and, owing to tne weg|ern eampg," Concludes the author, 
liamperes and fifty-four volts by bad storm, encountered when crossing^ „and ,t may truthfully be said that 
means of three electrodes, one at the the Indian Ocean, a great deal or anxi- th(i c|ty about Red Mountain is now | 
ankle, another at the shinbone and ety has been felt for his safety by his 
the third at the groin. The operation j friends.

complete suefcess, the patient 
feeling no pain and no-after effects.

i ■

i ....World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 36.

Under the leadership of the larger 
ttock market, mining securities to-du/ 
wpre soft, with the closings relative!, 
weak and more or less irregular. M 
crate rallies from the opening price 
were experienced, but under renew’d 
7e*llng the Cobalts continued generally 
on the down grade, tho the losses we 
in the main of little moment.

Beaver, Gifford and Peterson Lake 
disposition to react from the 

while the remainder of the 
shaded. City

Bar silver in London, 24%d ox. 
Bar silver ln New York, 52%c. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

It is evident from the Information ; i
it . .

Hat 23. 600 at 28, «00 at 23. 500 at 23, 500 at 
23%, 600 at 23, 500 at 22%, 500 at 23%. 

Rochester—1000 at 17%.
Silver Bar-1000 at 12%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 11, 500 at 10%.
Silver Queen-100 at 18. 100 at 19
Tret he wey—100 at 1.40%, 100 at 1.40, 100

Tlmlekaming—100 at 54, 200 at 64, 200 at 
64, 500 at 63, 3000 at 53, 200 at 53%, M» at 53, 
600 at 52, 600 at 53, 500 at 53, 100 at 62%, MO) 
at 52%. 10ft at 62%, 500 at 52%, 600 at 62%, 
600 at 52%, 600 at 52%, 200 at 52%.

—Unlisted Stocks.—
Bailey—600 at 9%, 600 at 9%. ___
Cobalt Development—3000 at 1%, 1000 at

Hargravea—200 at 38%, 200 at .38%, 500 at 
38%. MOO at 8», 1000 at *7%, M00 at 87%, 1000 
at 38, 1000 at 87%. 1000 at 38, 400 at 38.

Wetlaufer—600 at 1.26, 10CO at 1.25, 600 at 
1.26, 1CO0 at 1.27, 200 at 1.27, 100 at 1.28, 1000 
at 1.30.

boyD-GORPON MINING COMPANY, LIMITED
A PRODUCING MINE

WILL SHIP DURING THE FRISENT MONTH. URGE ORE RESERVE RLOCKED OUT.
Full Particulars Upon Request.

Members 8taM2ilT.ks?EMro.w

h

i
GORMALY, TILT A CO.

showed a 
opening,
W.wer-vriced issues were 
of Cobalt lost two points; Timlskamlng 
sold back two points to 52 1-2. but 
firmed up during the afternoon to »4, 
closing weak, however, around the low 
Cpri«. for the day; Littie NW» 
was reactionary at the opening, but 
made a point's advance to 29 1-8, closing 
around that quotation. Foster was oft 
four points from yesterday.

The higher priced issues did not un- 
La Rose firmed

IfTELEPHONES,MAIN 75<W-7S°6-! TV
II

ROSIE CREEK CLAIMS H

Mi%.
il

Many experts are df the^opinion that Rosie Creek, which Is twenty 
miles from Gow Ganda, will be the banner SILVER CAMP OF NEW 
ONTARIO. Prospector»' Exploration * Development Co. owns cTa'ms 
In this district, and silver has been located.

Extensive development work on the claims will be commenced early 
in the spring.

Tills company is capitalized at only *350,000, and we have a small 
< amount of the stock to offer.

Send for particulars. Huge profits are likely to accrue to holders 
of Proapectorn’ Exploration & Development Co.'s stock- 

. All mining shares bought and sold.

II

«I
IIdergo much change. 

to *4.65, but lost pajt of this advance

stsa-ssrssys^
maintaining between *3.70 and ^ *3 
Nipisslng was quiet at a three points

The market thruout was generally 
depressed. Trading sentiment at Ue 
moment is altogether in favor of fur
ther realizing, and as long as thls ten 
dency is apparent, no material chang- 
it likely to eventuate.

Dlxonr« Porcupine Map.
World ia in receipt of a copy of 

Dixon s latest map of the Porcup.ne 
gold district, revised up to Jan. 24, ana 
giving a record of the staking* up 
that date. The map comprises tli. 
Townships of Whitney, Tisdale, Mount- 
joy, Godfrey, etc., and the section of 
the reserve which has been staked.

These maps are revised daily and arc 
supplied locally by O. S. Moxley, •—J 
Traders Bank Building.

43 SCOTT ST. H
*> TORONTO. *!
* ? 8

A. J. BARR & CO
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

A
tf

PORCUPINE 
PROSPECTORS

tlr
II

Porcupine
Transport
Syndicate

Prepaid freight or 
express shipped at 
any point on the 
T. & N.O., C.P. 
R. or G. T. R. 
will be transport
ed through toPor- 
cupine without 
further instruc
tions if wav bills 
are sent to us. 
Stage Tickets sold 
single or return. 
Porterais and full in
formation write or

The
/

BUY YOUR
Hardwarejenta, Steel, Cod, 

Dynamite, Eton at

FRANK A. CHILD’Scuritles.
GIFFORD MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Gifford 
Cobalt Mining Co., Limited, was held 
vesterday at the office of the company. 
in the Traders Bank Building. The re
port from the property of the develop
ment work already done was thorol.. 
satisfactory to^the meeting and the 
president stated that it was the inten

te continue development with ine 
that their efforts will ulti

mately be amply rewarded.

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines. .< 34
Buffalo Mines Co........................... 2.40
Canadian Gold Fields ............... .6%
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Cobalt Silver Queen .....
Conlagas .......................... •••••
Consolidated M. & S..........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
Great Northern ...............
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake Mining Co...........
Little Nipisslng .....................
McKinley Dar. Savage.......
Nancy Helen ............................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ........
Ottsse .............................................
Peterson Lake . ;. ...................
Rochester .....................................
Silver Bar ................... .................
Silver Leaf Mining Co........
Timlskamlng .......................  .
Watts Mines ..........:................

' HARDWARE STORE *
MATHESON, ONT.}

Largest assorted stock df 
Hardware and MtnlnS 
Supplies north of Wbal| 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, 0n|.

38
60
17
17%

..... 21
5.60

10%lion 
assurance 12

'.V.9.16
27%
82

PORCUPINE
CLAIMS WANTED!

Silver Market.
Mocatta & Goldsmid, dealers ln "gold 

and silver bullion, London, Eng., writes 
under date Jan. 10: The 
in silver during the past week have 

small, the price having only 
24 1-16 and 24 3-16, the

151
42

LOO
13
33%
17%
14been very 

varied between
latter being to-day's quotation.

As anticipated, the up country de
mand in Bombay has improved and 
now amounts to about 200 bars ad- 
consequently orders have cojne forward 
lreely from the bazaars, both for Sh.p- 
ment and covering. .

These orders, however, have been 
easily filled without disturbing quota
tions. as in addition to ^lrly Plentind 
supplies from New York, China has 
been, on balance, a considerable seller.

11%

16
Forward full particulars regard! ill 

assessment work, discoveries, location, 
price, etc.

FOR SALE.
Some choice, well-located claims St 

close prices.

—Morning Sales.—
Kerr Lake—66 - at - 9.06.
Otisse—100 at 12%.
Rochester—600 at 17%, 40D at 1,%. 
Timlskamlng—1000 at 53%.
Chambers-rlOO at 37.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 17%, 300 at li. 100 

at 17.

call

Porcupine
Transport
Syndicate

WILSON PATTERSON,
6 KING W., TORONTO.

Main .-,100.

Sales.—Afternoon 
Coniagas—200 at 5.51. 
Otisee—200 at 12. 
Rochester-500 at 17.

J?

edNew York Curb.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. 

7% 6%
. 32% 32 -

Boyd-Gordon Mining Co.
/ LIMITED

Chae. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re
port the following fluctuations hi the New

Argentum closed at 8 to 10; Bailey, 8% 
to 12: Bovard Cone., 3% to 4; Buffalo, - 

State Gas, % to %: Colonial 
Cobalt Central. 16% to 17.

Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ........
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six ......................... ;■■■
Black Mines Con.. Ltd
Buffalo .....................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt .................

X’obalt Central ...............
Cohalt Lake .......................
Coniagas ............................
Crown Reserve ...............
Foster....................................
Gifford ................................
Great Northern................
Green - Meehan .............
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake ........................
I-a Rose ...........................
Ijittle Nipisslng ...............
MrKtiey Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ..
Ninlsilng.............
Nova Scotia ....
Ophlr .....................
<)tlsse ......... . .,
Peterson Lake . 
P.lght-of-Way •.
Rochester ...........
Silver l.eaf ....
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ■■ 
Timisl&ming ...
Trethewey .......
Watts

r, • ♦ ♦8 to 12:
to 2%; Bay
Silver. % to %; _______- ,
high 15%, lew 15, 20.000; Cumherland-Ely. 
7% to 10;

Room S,Atklnooi\Blook, 
Halleybury

u12 Information of importance to 
shareholders may be obtained by 
immediately addressing the un
dersigned.

1.23..2.50
37

4748 ;1516% f « 216%17%
5.4)
3.76%

..5.60
..3.83 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

18 KING STREET WEST.

’--■ftCormaly, Tilt & Co
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main 7668-7806

26M that thesuch1.716 M8%9%
9%10% Cobalt Stocks.120147

9.00..9.12%
..4.47 4.45 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO C0DALT.

, write or wire for quotations. 
7434-7435.

the2727%
81 Phone

Phone
8 FLEMING & MARVINed1314

10.12^,10.20 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stocke
PHOTOGRAPHS

of «11 the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

i 89%40
6/1
12%. 12%
23 .23%

it Stock,Continuous quotations received on Cobs 
<8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, T< 

Phone Main aoaS.
'ii'4

USE NEW ANALGESIC ed710%10%
1«V-%
1520 Electricity Applied In Amputation by 

Woman Surgeon.
Chas. A. Prne. H. C. Record. W. B. Procter.52%.. 54 

.1.41 1.89%
1415%

-Morning Sales.—
Beaver Cod.—400 at 32%. 1003 at 32%. 1006 

at 32%, 500 at 32%, 1000 at 32. 5C0 at 32.
Cobalt Lake—10CO at 17%, 1000 at 17%. lOw 

at 17%, 300 at 17. 530 at 17; buyers sixty 
(lays. 1000 at 18%. 1000 at 18%.

Chambers-Ferland—100 at 37.
Crown Reserve—20 at 3.70, lOu at 3.80.
City of Cobalt-600 at 48, 500 at 48. 486 at

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS £ DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS| Member! Standard 
A SPECIALLY.

MINING BROKERS.
Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
4-2 KING ST. WEST

Stock Exchange, b
Phone M. I5D4, Lawler Bldg-, 1 eremte. iInter-Switching Charges Reduced.

MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—A decision by 
the board of railway commissioners re
duces the charges of interswitching 
from 20c to 10c a ton within a distance 
of four miles.

46.
Foster-100 at 25, 500 at 27 , 50 at 26. 1500

Gifford—1000 at 15, 1000 at 15%. 1000 at 
16%. 500 at 16%. * )

Great Northern—200 at 9.
, Kerr Lake—50 at 9.1'2%.
Little Nlp.-ÔOO at 26%. 5CO at 2«%. S"*> at 

26%. 2000 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 2000 at 26%, 2000 
at 26%. 500 at 26%. 10W at 26%, 1005 at -5%, 
.700 at 26%. 800 at 26%: buyers six» days. 
4000 at 28%, 44K" at 28%. 2000 at, 28%. 2000
''\m ^iose-500 at 4.50.- 100 at 4.55 100 at 
:.55, 300 ut 4.75. 100 at 1.49, 100 at 4.48. 100 at 
1.48. 50 at 4.48. *

I >y FOX & ROSS
SAMPLES FROM LITTLE NIPPI8INC STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Bxcli i fl J Î
mining stocks BOUGHT AND SOÜD 

Pbose L's Main 7390-7381 
43 SCOTT STREET

■ !Fine aamplea of ore from the 160-foot 
level of the Little Nlpplslng mine are 
on exhibition at the office of W. T. 
Chambers & Son. 
about six. thousand ounces to the ton.

edtf

This ore will run

12345ft
4

GREVILLE & CO. A. R. BICKER8TAFF & CO.sound, substantial and permanent i 
basis. The next, few years will prob- 
ably see a wide expansion, and, Ross-1 
land will entirely justify the f^lth of 
those who have stuck to it thru^ thick 
and thii).”

on a Limited, 621 to 627 Traders’ Bank, 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toron to-Brazilian Diamond and 
Dredging and Maple. Mountain

edtf

Established 1898.
Members Standard StocK & Mining Ex

change. *
Send for our weekly market letter.

Nancy Helen—500 at 13.
XlplBKing—40 at 10.15. 15 at 10.15.
Nova Scotia—200 at 40. 500 at 39.
OtlKse-KKX) at 12. 2f0 at 12. 500 at 12; 

buyers sixty days, .1000 at 13, iOOO at 13.
Peterson Lake—500 at 23%. 500 at 23%. 1000 

ut 23%. 1IKÏ1 at 33%, 1090 at 23%. 10CO at 23%. 
:•» at 23%, 500 ut 23%. 2030 at 23%. 1000 at 
23%. 1500 at 23%. tOOu at 23%, 500 at 23%, o90 
ut 23',;. 500 at 23%. 54.H) at 23%, 5000 at 23, -00 
at 23%, 500 at 2.3. 1M40 at 23%. 400 at 23. 1009

xv as a
Gold 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Uteeks and PropertiesPORCUPINE LAKE 
COLD MINES, at

?SECOND VICTIM DEAD.

COBOURG. Ont., Jan. 26.—Gunflome 
Guffette, the second victim of yester
day's shooting affray at Grafton, died 
at the Cobourg Hospital this morning.

COBALT STOCKS ■
f Rev. Mr. Childerhose. 
is of the late Rev. Stephen 
Xone of the Webb wood 

ere Interred yesterday

Stock W anted 'FuneraIN
The remal 

Childerhose, 
wreck victims;
afternoon at Cobden, Ont. The funeral 
was held Tuesday in the Presbyterian i 

, Church, North Bay. in the presence of \ 
a large number of people and the most j 

; of the Presbyterian clergy ln that dis- j 
! trict, after which the body was taken 
i to the place of interment. The service 
| was conducted by Rev. G. L. Johnston,
I pastor Presbyterian Church, North

, _____ ! Bay. assisted bjr Rev- Dr. Somerville,
3000 Rothschild*, 1000 Wettlaufer, 2000 ■ Toronto, Rev. J. E. Smith,Giroux Lake; 
Agaunloo, 1600 silver Cross, 5000 Ballsy, Rev Dr. McLaren. Toronto; Rev. J. J. 
6000 cob.-Majestic, 3000 Casey Moun- Wright, Elk Lake; and Rev. J. D. 
tain, 2000 ToumelnlS, (tarder Lake.) j Byrnes, Cobalt. Among the other
If you wish to buy or .... .ny stock, com- anbury!"*£v. Tïicbot

munlcate With US. ald x^atchford; Rev. F. W. Mahaffy,
Pan-vSound, Rev. P. Brydon, Powas- 
san, and Rev. John Sharp. New Lis- 
keard.

an* Other Securities.
43 SCOTT ST., Toronto, Ont. Tel. M2189.

Home Life, 20 per cent* paid. j

Miner’s Outfit J. E. CARTER,Capital 8100,000. Par Value $1.00

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Ii Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.Tents. Silk Tents. Moccasins, Lari- 
gans, Snowshoes, Prospectors Tobog# 

, gaits. Dunnage Bags. Sleeping Bugs, 
Pack Sacks. Blankets, Stoves, Guns, 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 

in stock we can make to order.

We offer a limited number of 
sharee at 26o.

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

WANTED

for the week ending Jan. 21,

Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in tbs. 

49,952 
256.669 
50,329 

302,939 
64.C66 
64.902 
60,000

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
^ 7T55oîTH^GAÏjTHÎiRÏBARRÎ8TER, 
G°SK,llcltor, Notary Public, etc. Offices. 
Kin* ltd ward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp 
and those from Jan. 1, 1910. to date:

Jar,. 21. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

Buffalo . ... 47,644 112,144 King Edward
City of Cobalt ...................... 64,000 La Rose ....
Cobalt Centrai ............................ 40.00»
Cobalt Luke ................. 182.C00, 132.004;
Coniagas ............................................................119,542
Crown Reserve 7....... 125,:5I 245.786 Right-Of-Way
Hrummond *............ 204,24.0 664,200 Timlskamlng
UerrO?f shipment* for week ending Jan. 21 were 1.597.826 Pounds, or ^798^ tons^

Total sliipmentK from Jan. 1 to Jan. 21 were 3,<L-,888 pound., o »
The total Fhipmfmts for 1900 were 30, 098 tone. aaa
Tlie total shipments for 1908 were 25,463 tone, at K mt ee ooo 000 in
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14^0 Jons, valued at 96.000.TOD. in 

13^6 the camp produced 5120 tons, valued p. t 13,900,000, in l&fo, 2144 to , 
fi.478.136, -m 1904, 158 tons, valued at $139. tlT.

—

not‘l
49,962

677.031
98,370

315.240
64.066

The D. PIKE GO.
123 KING EAST

cFAPUKN at McFALDkN. BARK.S- 
aollchors. Notarise, etc.. Goy-

enni

McKinley Dar. 
Nipisslng ............
O'Brien ..............

M tars, 
ganda. New Ontario.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.
RIGoiT FROST & GRAY, BARRIS- 

Notarles, etc. Porcupine and 
Head office. Toronto.

Free Supper.
One hundred men were given a Tree _ 

supper it the Rescue Mission, 60 Duke- | D 
street^ last night.HERON & CO. ^

16 King «t. W.

ter», 
Matheson.

Toronto

* f I (
J

4 *

*

■ s
re’-

n

4-

FOR 6ALE.
LINE ENGINES; 
and-4 cycle; 8 h. n, 

- engines, 1 h.p. to it 
or boats, 16 ft. to ft 
durer» In Canada of 
lee. Write for cata- 
anadlan Ges Power » 

No. 145 Dufterin-sL,
e<17

NE DAY—IMMENsa 
titles, cards, oddities. 

Adams. 401 Yonge.
ed7-

t CYLINDER RE. 
■w Columbia 10-inch 
ads to choose from. 
Yonge.

WANTED.

GRANTS, LOCATED 
purchased for cash. 

Canada Late Building,

PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Muneoo. lit 
_____________ edtf
GRANTS LOCATED 
purchased for cash, i 

14 Victoria-street, To-

\N WARRANTS- Ü 
ah paid. Mulhollaad 
treet, Toronto.

1LISTS.

REMEDIES CURB 
pimples, running 

s, catarrh, sciatica, 
never fait Office.

ed 7nto.

AGE.

'*S AND MEDIC VL 
. Col bran, 755 Yongo.

»d7

DIN AVIAN), MM S, r 
Brunswick-avenue

ed?

)R AND SHOWER 
:ial and transient pa- 
Robinson, 504 Partie- 
North 2493. ,

HERS-

ARKÉT, 432 QUEEN
-bel. College 806. ed?

FE.
RESTAURANT 

of the life eseentiala— 
and pure water. Best 

iunftay dinner, 36c. En
d-street East, also at

'S

ed?ft.

FING.

IRON BKY'LIGHTR 
Cornices, etc. Douglas 

street Wees. ed?

NOTICES.

NG HAS BOUGHT 
is of the firm of Hop 
117 Queen-street West, 
eseion on the 31at in- ;

PECIAL1STS.

SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
xcluslvely to the pain- : 
teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
ege-streeL Toronto.

ed7tf !
:

AND CIGARS-

, WHOLESALE AND 
list. 3 Yonge-streeL

ed7

IMS FOR 3ALB.
■LD FIELD CLAIMS 
sdale Township; must 

Arnold A Robinson.

FOR SALE.
OGS FOR 
suit purchasers, and 

Apply, stating 
F. M. Chap-

anted, 
want, to
it.

FOR SALE. ■
;ESIDENCE, BESIDE) 1 
tlon. G.T.R.; well built. 1 
and fruit garden; for M 
terms; a snap. Write j 
'ickering.

ART.
. PORTRAIT i 

24 West King St., I 
edtf : 4.

RSTER,

TO LOAN. I
-

RATES, PRIVAT» ■ 
roved property. Wm. ™ 
om 445 Confederation

, edtf 'I

IATED — LOW ES T 
Agency, Ltd., 196 Bay 1

1

ANS.

PER CENT., CITT, 
building loans Mort, 

.'nmmlssion paid agents, 
l ia. Toront<* _______»d

E LICENSES.

T,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
602 West Queen.

No wlt-

%
:tnses, 

ipen evenings. ■ed

ENGINEER.
.1* CONFED. LIFE 
Mining properties exam- 
Tilshed, development di
aled. ed

YS AND SHAFTING.
6 FT. X 1% IN. DIAM.j 

, 6 ln. x 26 in. diam.; 1 
. x 14 In. diam.; 1 start- 
x % ln. diam., with two 
aft, 2 ft. 5 in., x 1% to
ons, 3% x 7% in. diam.» 

1% in. diam.; 1 collar:
6 in x 1 In. diam.l »

. x 18 in. diam. ;/l pulley 
diam; 1 iron shaft, 4 

ron pulley, 4 ill. x 24 10» 
lys, 4% in. x 12 in. djam.# 

x 1% in. diam.; 1 split 
r. diam. : 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
•m , with two collars; 1 
|i. x 18 in. dlarn. : 1 epl)*
(4 in. diam,; 1 split pm* 
diam.: 1 split pulley, 5%

1 split pulley, S% in. x « 
pulley, 6% In. x. 20 in. 

ev, 9. in. x In. diam.: 
,n x 18 In. diam.; 1 split 
- In, diam. ; 1 split pur* 
in. diam.; 1 spilt pulley» , 
; rim 1 split, pulley,

J '-pUt pulley, 6% In-. *
* pulley, 3. In. x 6% ln-iï 
with oil cups; 1 hoist» ,

<- complete; 1 machjn# ;■ 
om. complete. Apply to « 
indent. World BuildiB®|F

ft

e

II

SPECIALISTS
IN

Wettlaufer 
Kerr Lake 
Nlpleelng 
La Rose 
Trethewey 
TemlekamlnK 
Nova Scotia 
Beaver '

Send for our Cobalt Manual 
with full Information Cobalt 
dividend», FREE on request.

J. L. MITCHELL cox
MeKINXON BUILDING 

TORONTO.
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.

PYHE.SECORD.& PROCTOR

r'*- 
'

-

At
. '

: :
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THURSDAY MORNING10 J : ChicaTORONTO STOCK EXÇHANGE.I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEAT OSGOODE HALL

Wall Street Opens Dp Strong |jHE DOMINION BANK
And Closes With a Firm Tone

-*<-4

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange / W

STOCKS AND BONDS
Wit/ ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 27th Inst., at 11 wm.:

1. Canadian Drawn Steel v. Hamilton.
2. Inspector of prisons v. Macdonald.
3. Thompson v. Downs.
4. Cambden v. Hamilton Amusement 

Company.
6. Garfunkel v. Jattray.

Peremptory list for divisional court, 
for Thursday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Coulter v. Elvin (to be continued).
2. Gosnell v. McTamney.
3. Bank of Ottawa v. Mcllwalne.
4. Hadley v. Westnftn.
B. Shields v. Elvin.

Peremptory list for court of, appeal, 
for Thursday," 27th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

Ontario Bank and Bank of 
Montreal (to be continued).

2. Attorney-General v. DevHi).
3. Toronto Club v. Imperial Trust Co. 
4 Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank.
5. Toronto Club v. Imperial Bank.

;•

_______18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Traveller's Cheques and Letters of Credit
ISSUED AT ANY BRANCH AVAILABLE 
THROUQHOUT THE WORLD V, A A

MAIN BRANCH, COR. KING and YONQE STS.

Il see
ess

Wheat Optioi
Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to New York.
Rebeaid—TereiteSecond Cleia-up is Mew York Followed by a

» Market Mikes Small Iopreveaea1.li
25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 5930

Weda4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

246V rebound In stocks. It may go a day or 
two longer, but another setback cannot 
be far off. Get out of long stocks on 
any further sharp bulge. You may be 
sure that financial Interests will light
en their loads on such spurts.

Buy nothing except on sharp drives 
The market will

4d to'%d Wh«
wheat »' 

then

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 28. 

Fractional recoveries in most of the 
speculative stocks at the Toronto Stock 
Market wefe the feature of the day’s 
buelneÏB.

A more normal state of affairs on 
Wall-street was of some assistance, 
in keeping prices intact here, and turn
ing market sentiment for the time be
ing.

Rallies were confined mainly to frac
tions, but in the case of Rio, this was 
extended.

The niovement in Rio Is thought to 
foreshadow a later Increase In dividend 
on the Shares, and to-day’s buying was 
of a responsible nature.

Considering the extent of the break 
in American shares, only small losses 
have yet been sustained In domestic 
stocks.

The - small amount of stock offering 
In this market is undeniably the main 

of strength, and trading be-

;
May

SUSS--'.-
May wheat at

er than y ester da
Chicago car Wj 

tract 13; «fL361 
4 and barley 82.

Minneapolis cat 
against 416 this
a year/ago-

Duluth car lo 
-jigalpst 54 a wed 

Winnipeg car 
ag»inet KW a we<

for moderate turns, 
tend to become more professional.

J. P. Blckell A Co. had the follow
ing: We believe that public sentiment 
has been so unsettled. by the political 
situation that there will be more liqui
dation on any -material advance.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The situation to-fllght appears i 
changed materially for the better, i 
There has been a general liquidation , 
of weak accounts, and a reduction In 

collateral loans of 26

V

l! s
1. Re

!

Non-Jury Assize Courts.
list for non-Jury assize H. O'HARA & CO.

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and J.<mdon, Eng., exchange*.

Offices Toronto, London. Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request. 24ttf

FTO RENTi Peremptory 
court, before Chief Justice Meredith. 
Thursday, Jan. 27, at city hall, at 10.30

stock exchange 
to 36 per cent. We anticipate higher ; 
prices to-morrow and would advocate 
the long side for the time being.1 Wheat, receipts 

3- do. shipments 
;, Corn, receipts 

~ 1 do. shipments 
Oats, receipts . 

do. shipments

ST. LAW

Receipts of far 
► 35 loads of hay

loads of straw, 
of potatoes and 

Grain prices W 
table.

Hay—Thlrty-fl 
per ton 1 for tin 
clover an* mlxe 

Straw—Five 1o 
ton for eheef.

Applet—Pleotil
able prices, frorr 

Potatoes—Marl 
selling at 60c to
Grain-

Wheat, fall, b 
Wheat, goose. 
Wheat, red, bti 
Buckwheat, bu 
Rye, bushel ,. 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bustiel . 
Oats, - bushel . 

Seed
Aislke, No. 1, 
Alslk*, No. 2, 
Red clover, N 
Red -clover 

buckthorn). 1 
Timothy, per

Hsy and Strai
Hay, No. 1 tlr 
Hay, clover, I 
Straw, loose, 
Straw,'•bundle* 

Fruits and Vi 
Oui on*, per bs 
Potatoes, per 
Apples, winter 
Carrots, per 
Parsnips, bag 
Beets, per bag 
Cobtego, per I 

Poultry— < 
Turkeys, dree 
Geese, per to 
Ducks, per 11 
Chickens, per 

•- Fowl, per lb. 
Poultry Alive 

Turkeys, per 
Geese, per 1» 
Ducks, per 11 
Chickens, pgr 
Fowl, per lb, 

Fresh Meata-
Beef, ferequa
Beef, Wndqua 
Beef, choice i 
Beef, medium 
Beef, commoi 
Spring lambs. 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, contrat 

rime, 
hogs

Dairy Product
Butter, farnn 
Eggs, strictl; 

per dozen

FARM PRO

W I Small office with vault, Con
federation Life Chambers. For 
furthef^pârticulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

i a.m.: - _ ,
80. Myer v. Northern Crown Bank. 
84. Crawford v. McDowell.
86. Law v. Lehey.
86. Solorch v. Bell.
87. McPherson v. McGuire.
89. McIntyre v. Bedell.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, before Chancellor Boyd, Thurs
day, Jan. 27, at\clty hall, at 10.30 a.m.: 

26. Lochrle v. Consumers' Cordage.
91. Williams v. Menary.
92. Murray Printing Co. v. Murray.
94. Clare v. Hunter.
95. McNalm v. Thompson.
96. Green v. Jacobs.

British Consols.
Jan. 25. Jan. 26. 

82*
82 11-16

Jrsource
came positively dull this afternoon.

An excellent undertone continues to 
be maintained In the Investment sec
tion of the market.

«2*
82*Consols, account 

Console, money . BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245.

* - 12 Richmond St. Best.Money Markets.

r,îsa æ-s Mg,

York call money, highest 3* per cent., 
lowest 2* per cent., last loan 2* per cent. 
Cal', money at Toronto, 6 to 6* per cent.

Tel. Mal. 2S51. ed
Wall Street Pointers.

Receivership for Hooking Coal and 
Iron Company appointed.

» » • . 
Ratification of Utah and Boston and 

Montana merger.

St. L. A S. F. 53 S3* 53 53*
South. Pac. .. 128* 129% 129* 129% 41,490
St.L. & S.W.. 29 2 ) 28* 28% 800
Stfc Paul .......... 147 : 147* 143*147% 11.700
Sugar ...............  120* 122% 120* 122% 1.20»
Tenn. Cop. ... 24% 35* 21% 36*
Texas ...............  31* 31* 31* 31* 1,70»
Twin city .... 111% 112 111*112
Third Ave. ... 16 16 15* 16
Toledo ............... 45* 46*. 46 46

do. pref. ..
Union ..............

do. pref. ..
U. S. Steel... 

do. pref. .. 
do. bonds .

Utah Cop. ..
Virg. Chem. .
Wabash ........

do. pref. ..
West. Union .
West’ghouse . 72 
Woollens ........

700Crow's N. 
3 © 77 
7 © 76

S. Robertson (Stratford) for plaintiff. 
W. R. Symth, K.C., for defendant. The 
action was for a declaration that the 
subscription for 6000 shares of stock 
in defendant company is not binding 
upon him and is invalid, that the plain
tiff is not a shareholder, and for an 
order compelling defendants to remove 
his name from their stock register. 
Judgment: I find that the plaintiff 
signed an agreement to take shares in 
the company to be formed and to pay 
calls thereon, first upon allotment and 
then at defined periods afterwards. I 
do not give effect to the counter-claim, 
as the American Securities Co. Is not 
before the court, and it may be the 
plaintiff can resist payment of the calls 
on grounds other than those pleaded on 

Master's Chambers. thig record. Action dismissed with
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. costs and without prejudice to such 

Gunns. Limited, v. Cochrane—Bow- further steps for attack or defence as 
don (A. J. Anderson), for plaintiff, on the plalntl(t may,be advised to take, 
motion for Judgment under C. R. 633. Before Meredith, C.J.
J. King, K.C.i for defendant, contra. McLaughlin v. the Ontario Iron and
Judgment: Order should go under gtee, Co_j. q. o’Donoghue for plain- 
R. 607, to ascertain the amount due w. M. German, K.C., and R. H.
plaintiffs, unless the parties can agree Q,reer for defendants. Action for dam
as to this in a week. F. D. and costs age8 to pia|ntiff, who was employed in 
being reserved, so that nothing may defendants’ manufactory as a fore- 
be done thereunder without the leave man moulder and received injuries on 
of the court, until the action for mail- Dec 4908, while engaged in his work 
clous prosecution is determined, no ow|ng to a hook, a heavy part of an 
order will issue for a week to see what overhead crane, falling and striking

been arranged by the pffrttps. htm on the head, causing a fracture of 
Beatty v. Butler—M. R. Gooderham, the 8kul] as he alleges, thru the negli- 

Cotton Gossip- for plaintiff, moved for order amending gence of the defendants. In my opinion
wiMminTOK *P Ap„nvH(n<r writ of summons by adding a defen^‘ Murphy v. Wilson does not apply and

a rep^t ^ûTd bv the œnsûs office to- ant and dispensing with service on McCauley should be held to have been
dav, the total supply of cotton for the four original defendants. °r^p.”1®'dJL , a person having the charge or control
months ending Dec. 31 was 10.791,454 run- E. H. Harcourt Co. v. William Davies Q( an engine Gr a machine upon a rail- 
nlng bales. This was made .up as follows: Co.—Carter (Macdonald A Co.), for ae- way wjthln the meaning of clause 6
1,483,685 held Sept. 1. 1909: ginned during fendants, moved on consent for order Qf section 3 of the Workmen’s Com-
P*n°fhe*'d?stribuUon* of"uie'cotton* 11 was dismissing action without costs. Order pensation for Injuries Act and the

reported that during the^ four months' made. Martin for Plainti<* is e.nt*i»e<î ♦
period 1,747,244 bales were consumed, 3,774.- Fish v. McCraney—H. J. Martin, to ment for plaintiff for 81750, with costs.
714 were exported, 1,697,187 held in mills, plaintiff, moved for leave to issue ex.- -----------
2,548.702 held In Independent warehouses, t, against defendant Wilson. '• ■ Divisional Court. -while Other stock amounted to 1,123,607. ^Vlnl, for defendant, contra. Mo- Mulock C J.VMagee, J.; Suther.

tion dismissed without prejudice to a land> j.
new motion on further material. McKnight v. Robertson—E. Meek, K.

Re W. M. Heron Estate—A, ■ c for. plaintiff, on appeal from Judg-
lantyne. for R. Tew, ™ ment of Latchford, J„ of Nov. 19, 1909.
on notice for payment out of money 1 Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for defend-
court paid in under order of Oct. 2/. ^ 'ontra< Argument of appeal re
order made on terms _ sumed from yesterday nad concluded.

Colleran v-Ham and Nott Coc-L F- Jud t re8erved.
Edgar, for plaintiff, on “"“f Coulter* v. Elvin-F. E. O’Flynn
for an order for d'econUnUance of^ac (B u „|e) for plalntlfc, appealed from 
tion on payment of costs. Order made. ^ )udgment of Latchfonli j„ dated

Kemerer v Watterson-E. P^Brown ^ ^ ^ g Masaon (Belleville), for
for defendant, moved for iin ordeir^to defendant contra. The action was to 
set aside order for for : enforce an alleged agreement between
Jurisdiction. W. R. Smyth, K.C., ior Thomag Blv|n deceased, and plaintiffs, 
piaintlff, Ç0111™- deserved that if they would come and live at his

Crandall v Dunsford-H. L Dra>ron hQme and work during the lifetime of
K. C., for defendant, moved to dismiss deceaged he wollld give to the plaintiff, 
action for want of prosecution, b Maggie Coulter, the farm In question. 
(Beaty A Co.), for plaintiff, c°^ra. On A( ** g trla, judgment entered, after

\ Plaintiff undertaking to set case dow n dayg dl8mls8ing the action with 
and proceed to trial ^t next no J > costs Plaintiff’s appeal therefrom not 
sittings at Lindsay and paying costs . .
of motion fixed at $26, in a month, mo- concluded, 
tiori dismissed. In default of either of 
these conditions action to be dismissed 
with costs.

Smith v. Cooper—L. C. Smith, for 
plaintiff, moved for a final order of

cJr,C14SWe!teKtog-ft^et,(?ee^rt&the1m!: foreclosure. Order made.-

Swing fluctuations the New York Single Court-
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, ÊgflÊÊ Before Clute, J.

Allis. Clial. .. 1-2% 12* 12% 12* 4») Fraser v. Bradshaw-R. C. H. Cassels,
do. pref ... 46* «Vt L* 46* MM for plaintiff, moved to continue to trial

■>32 *ma 35* 37* 35 37* 3.300 if the injunction herein against ringingrn CatU.:: 1*% li*. 10% 11* 2,020 ot chl^es in St. Peter* Church, Strat-
144* Xm Cot Oil.. 62 62 62 62 110 ■m*Ü*fitiÙ4s3BiSSB8Lford, between hours of 9 p.m. and 7 a.
1«1 Am! Lin. pr.. 41 41 41 4 W jf***"”1 m. J. C. Makms (Stratford) for oe-

Am. LOCO. .,. 52 hi < M* M* - if fendants. By consent Injunction modl-
T " 1$L ^ 66* K* T-im I fled so as to apply only to ringing of]

Atchison 116* 117* 116* 117* 2-2.700 I chlmeS every quarter hour and not to
Ari Coast":...-126* 1-28* 126* 128* ?oo ■ striking of hours by the clock between

67 68 67 ! B & Ohio........ lie 116* ID* 115* mwk_________ ____ the hours aforesaid, and continued to
71*,... H* Brooklyn ........ 73 73% 72* -3 '-wO . O Bf A trial without prejudice to all objections

I car Fdry • • •64* 64* 63* ^ ^ * VUI Ü of defendant.
Iphes A Ohio" X? 85% «Ai 84* 21,COO _ — Re Wrigglesworth-F. Aylesworth,
Col Fuel ..." 41* 41% 41* 41* 4.600 ■ ■ (Tg -A for all the adult parties, moved to rec-
Col. Sou............. 67% 68 57* 58 300 BjMTSi tify description of property in will. F.
Corn Prod. .. 20 20 16% 19* *SEl ■ ■■ W. Harcqurt) K.C., for Infants, it ap-
C. P- R ............ HL îltit 173 174* 1.200 pearing that infants’ interests will not
R- &.-Hud........ 43^ 43 41% 4:1 1.300 I—_______ _______ __________________________ be affected, order made changing de-

do nref" " : 80 SO so 8» K>0 . . ^ " scriptlon to east half of lot 17 and north
Pdstinjrs '........ 33 33% 32% 33 600 And Start YOU Out^With a F**e Trial 20 acres of east half of 16, both In the
Duluth S. S... 14* 14* 14* )•* J ?? Paoksee To Prove Mv fllalma. 3rd concession,

do. pref. ... 27 21* -6* > ««TfiMy raaiSU. Township of Mulmur, containing 150
R]1'’ v-:;.......... f-% 4vî 5t% 47% 1X0) 8*nd T°* acres. Costs of motion out of estate.

d onto? " " 36* 16* 36* 36* 3oo day. The Trial Pack- Little v. smith—d. b. simpson, k.c.,
" ' 146 146 ' 143% 146* 12,00/ age Will Give In- for plaintiff, appealed from report oi

Gen. Klee..........  161* 153 151* 153 «?> «tant Belief local master at CoboUrg. R. S. Brackin
Ot. Nor. pr.... 134^ 134* 133* 134.* •$•!« Btilet ) (Chatham), for defendant, contra, and

.,'iiz °l* 22% 1.10» ,, ,, g wllllnrlv send voit i moved for Judgment on report. Appeal
142% 143* 142* 143* C0» tiwïe a trial treatment of the dismissed with costs, the report con-

17 18 13 13   w^derful Gauaa Combined Catarrh Cure, firmed and judgment for the plaintiff
21 21% 21 21% 14.4») Voll everything to gain and nothlno for $37.54, with such costs as that sum
49»i 49* 49% 49* 4L tQ ]qm It-e up t0 you. If you wish to he entit,es him to, with set-off to the de-

1., 4 13 i ™ rure<j of that foul spitting and hawklng-i fendant 0f costs on high court scale.
, that wretched (Upress»d sensation—that cltv of Stratford—J. C. Ma-
■'sm Mtog \hrorefm’Tukt"athe coupon ^îh^ut kins (Stratford), for plaintiff moved

further delay I possess the remedy that for writ of sequestration for disoÇ/edi-
. Will cure you, but as I have not your ad- ence to the Injunction herein. R. S.

dress you must supply it. That’s aU lj Robertson (Stratford), for defendant*,
ask. Simply fHl out the following coupon, contra Enlarged for three months.

î S n«M^f restoring y ou *o * pe^Iu^norl Defendants to pay $40 on account f
’;«; mal-hdiUon, giving yo a mveet. pursj ffwork

not proceeded with, plaintiff may, if 
so advised, renew motion.

Garfunkel v. Jaffray—W. R. Wads- 
xyorth, for plaintiff, moved for an In
junction to restrain defendants from 
carrying on a Chinese laundry at No.
;85 Roncesvalles-avenue before the 1st 
of March, In violation of an agrée

raient not to do so. J. A. Jaffray, de
fendant in person. Choos Lee, de
fendant in person. Lee Peter, hus
band of Choos Lee, defendant In per
son. Motion enlarged until 27th Inst.
Injunction as asked until 27th Inst.

Mackay. 
26 ti 87% 
26 ® 87*

Dom. Goaf. 
25 @ 86*i? ?

24*
* Porto R. 

Z$2000 & 81*
Eléc. Dev. 

z»a#0 @ 83
Dul.-Supr. 

26 ifil .68
1,300

see
Special meeting of Atlantic Coast 

Une of Connecticut to ratify Jiew stock 
issue. • '

Foreign Exchange.
Glaze brook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

. 3-64 dis. 1-64 die. * to * 
par. * to *

414)C.P.R. 
10 @ 179%

•Preferred. zBonds.

1,600
I 74)0

I no Jury Assize Court-
Peremptory list for Jury assize court, 

Latchford, Thursday,

• • * 187* 188 « 186% 187% 9.330
99 i 99* 99 99* 1,200
83% 84% 83% 84* 242.20»

122 : 123 121% 123 3.800
104* 104% 104* 104% ............

. 53 ■ 53*. 52 - 63* 5,000

. 62 j 62% 51* 62

. 21 li 21* 21

. 48 ! 49
. 70 i 71

1 At present rate Great Northern Is 
now earning dividend twice over.

see
President’s attitude 

corporations principal In-

Montreal Stocka. before Justice 
Jan. 27,' at city hall, at 10 a.m.:

39. Lee v. Cook.
64. Storm v. Bema Motor.
66. Fltchett v. C.N.O. Railway and 

Lloyd.
67. Dollery v. McCann-Knox.
58. Young v. Toronto Railway.

funds...
Montreal f’de.. par.
Ster., 60 days..813-16 8% _
Ster., demand..»* 97-16 911-16 913-16
Cable trans....9 7-16 »* 913-16 916-16

-Rates in New York —
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 day» sight........ 4*3.75 484*
Sterling, demand .................... 4W.30 481

Bid.N. Y. Ask. 
.. 180 .. 66*

179*Canadian Pacific Ry........
Detroit United ....................
Duluth - Superior .............
Halifax Railway ................
Illinois preferred ................
Mackay ......................................
Mexican L. A P....................
Richelieu A Ontario Nav
Rio, xd....................
Sao Paulo ............
Soo common .....................
Bell Telephone ................
Toronto Railway 
Twin City 
Canadian
Asbestos common ....

do. preferred ........ .
Black Lake preferred ..

do. preferred ..................
Dominion Coal .................

do. preferred ..................
Dominion Steel common

do.a preferred ..................
Ogilvie Milling ...................
Penman ...................................
Crown Reserve ................
N. S. Steel A Coal.......................
N. S. S. A C. preferred............

—Morning Sales.
Dominion Iron & Steel—100, SO at 66%, j» 

at 66*. 26 at 66%, 200, oO, 100. •», 
50. 50, 76, 50, 75, 10. 50. 35. 25, 25 at 66*u 50. 
75 at 66*. 25 at 66*. 60, 50, 25 at «L 100 at 
66*. 30 at 66*. 100, 100, 25 at 66, 200, 60 at

9*9*Reassurance on 
towards 
fluence in rally in London.^

• • •
Consolidated Gas dividend may be 

increased to six per cent, on Thurs
day.

64*
< 67%68 4,400120 21* 1,100

47* 48* 7,203 Stocks and Bonds 1
Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . .

I
«7* 71 5007065*66 90073 71% 73

34% 34% 34% 34% 4M
Sales to noon, 461,400: total, 806,300.

93*. 94
92. 92*

Toronto Stock Market.
Jan. 25.

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
::: » ::: :» 
... 20% 21* ...

146
Grand Trunk and Erie and Lacka

wanna roada involved In rate squabble. 
Tariff war threatened. •

The directors of the Pennsylvania 
Company declared a dividend of $16.67 
per share, payable in stock.

« * •
Joseph says: The president says that 

it is the intention of his administra
tion to promote general weal, and hot 
to sow seeds of financial, industrial or 
commercial distrust. Guggenheim cop
pers will, with Smelters, recover. The 
Utah merger has been ratified. This 
will help substantially.

135%.........  1*6*Jan. 26. ■ •New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. -High. Low. Close.
March .................. 14.25 14.41 14.08 14.38
May ....................... 14.33 14.45 14.20 14.42
July ....................... 14.32 14.38 14.18 14.36
October ............... 12.59 12.61 12.49 12.58

Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 points high
er. Middling uplands, 14.50; middling 
gulf, 14.75. No sales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 26,-Oil closed 

at $1.40.

144

L H Deacon & ®oi
... 136* -v 124 
... 113 112*A mal. Asbestos ..........

do. preferred ..........
Black Lake com......

do. preferred
B. C. Packers, A........

do. B A•••
Bell Téléphoné ............
Burt F. N. com.......... _
Can. Hi* iiHi.m*

Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R....................
City Dairy com.

do. preferred .
Consumera’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest .../
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel ..
Duluth-Superior 
Electric Develop
Illinois preferred...............
International Coal .
Lake Superior ................ .
Lake of Woods ..................
Laurentlde com.....................

do. preferred A.
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P..
Mexican Tram. ..
Montreal Power ..................
M. . Bt. P. & S.S.M..........
Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel com..
Ogilvie common

do. preferred ...
common 

do. preferred
Berto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro .........
R. & O. Nav........
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 146
& Wheat com...

do. preferred .
St. L * C Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light
Toronto Railway .... 125 124* ... 124*

93 90 91 90
111* 112* 112

Pacific Ry. (new).. 175
•7 BAY ST.

9072*
72*

72*
72*ii 21

STOCK BROKERS EJC.64
86*60* ... 61 .X

114 .
«7% J. P. BICKELL & CO.135*112110

Lawlor Bldg., cor. King A Yonse-Ste.179
... • 29 30 ...
... 97 ...- 97
305* ... 206* 305
... 76 ... 76
... 63* ... 63%
85% 85* 86* 85*

65 ... 67
................ 136* ...

....... 58 Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Members Winnipeg Grâln Exchange74% 74*

has120*

Grain-Cobalts* * •
, steel. Southern Pacific. Atchison or 

B. R. T. should now be bought. Union 
Pacific is a bargain, 
should be bought on the metal situa
tion and merger. * We favor Car Foun
dry, M., K. A T„ and Southern Rail
way should be bought.—Financial Bul
letin.

•N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions,

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg, Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7374; 7376, 7370.

Amalgamated HIS108
*68 6S*67* ...

46 ... 66*46
Ogilvie Milling pref.-2o at 126.
Black Lake com.-30 at 21*. 12* at 21. 
Dom. Iron & Steel bonds-16000 at 96*. 
RAO. Nav.—50 at 93*. 26 at 93*. 
Windsor Hotel—30 at 120.
Montreal Street R™y-25 at^m, | at

# 9393
5

ed7
5 : ::: is

... 130
88 87*

I -Railroad Earnings- i(1 TO THE PUBLICIncrease.
Duluth Superior, 3rd wk. Jan... $2,221 
Canadian Northern. Dec.................. $49,300

221*. 50 at 221, 25 at

», « «•
ssa’tes &, i»

50. 50, 50 at 134*. 25 at 135.
Can. Col. Cotton bonds—81000 at 109. 
Dominion Coal—5, at 86, 50 at 85*. 
Amal. Asbestos pref.-25 at 90.
Illinois Traction pref.—12 at 92*. <5 at 9„. 
Black Lake Asbestos pref.—6* at 64. 
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal—100, 25 at 75*. 

25, 34, 60. 75 at 75, 18 at 74%r-^
Detroit United—50 at 66*.
Crown Reserve—25 at 3.9o. 300, 100 at 3.8-,

^^Bank of Nova Scotia—45, 13 at 285. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Steel—100 at 66%. 50 at 67, 2o at 
66%. 100, 25 at 67. 75, 25. 100 at 67*, 2o at 
67%, 100, 50 at 67*. 10, 25 at 67%.

Dom. CoaJGaonds—I5C0 at 99 and interest. 
Duluth-Superior—50 at 68.
Richelieu & Outarlo—5 at 93*.
Montreal St. Ry.—25, 76 at 221.
Dom. Textile bonds, A—8250 at 96*.
N. S. Steel—10 at 75 , 25 at 74%, 25 at ,4*. 
Montreal Power—200 at 134%.
Illinois preferred—S at 92.
Penmans—50 at 58.
Detroit United—10 at 64*.
Mackay pref.—20 at 77*._
Imperial! Pulp—5 at 160, o at 16-.
Twin City—50 at 112*.

j
66il ■

Dismiss Delaronde Charge. .
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—The second 

charge against Major Delaronde, coiri- 
mander of the 5t|i Canadian Army Ser
vice dorps here, was heard to-day by 
Magistrate O’Keefe to the effect that 
$22.80, belonging to J. Dqlman, who 
acted as teamster for the cOTps when 
it was at the Quebec Tercentenary, 
had been unlawfully retained. The 
case was dismissed.

In order to give you better servie», 
we will open an office in Vancouver 
on Jan. 5th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business.

It It is In British Columbia or Al
berta: we will tell you All about It 

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH

IHOCKING IRON POOL
136136
107107" Suit Begun to Recover Money Lost 

in Recent Crash.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 —Suit was be- 
, gun to-day by Howard H. Taylor, of 

Brooklyn, against six of the Wall-st. 
brokerage firms who were credited 
with being members of what is now- 
known as the ’’Hocking Pool agree-1 
ment." to recover $23,800 which Mr. 
Taylor says he lost in the crash of 
the Hocking Coal and Iron Company 
stock on the stock exchange a week 
ago.

Thru -Taylor suit, it is expected that 
details bf the agreement of the pool 
which had the Hocking stock in charge 
w ill be made public. James R. Keene 
is reported as 
Hocking pool.

75* "74* 
... 137

a “

74* Veals, p 
Dressed

Penman Broker»88*V
Vancouver British Columbia34*

9291
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusta and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014. edtt

9496
165
108

146 145* Hay, car lota, 
Hay, No. 2. ça 
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car 1 
Turnips, per t< 
Evaporated ap 
Cheese, per lb 
Eggs, case lota 
Butter, separat 
Butter, store k 
Butter, creamei 
Butter, creamei 
Hcney, extract. 
Honey, combs,

41
100* ..... 10O*

.. 117 ... 1,7 ... 

.. 118 ... - 118 115

r I i Erickson Perkins
^^ 0q#

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Trl-Clty pref. 
Twin City 
Winnipeg .

I

If ..........182
—Mines—

182........
4.00 3.70 

.4.45 4,40 ... 4.50
. ... 10.10

3.85Crown Reserve .
La Rose ................
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star 
Trethewey

Ithe managei; of thé X10.10ali 11
Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O.; Osler, J.A.; Gar- 
row, J.A.; Maclaren, J,A.

Perdue v. C. P. R. Co.—E. F.-B. John
ston, K.C., and B. F. Justin, K.C., for 
plaintiff, on appeal from judgment of 
MacMahon, J„ at trial. I. F. Hellmutli, 
K C., and A. MacMurchy, K.C., tor 
defendants, contra. Argument of ap
peal resumed from yesterday and con
cluded. Judgment reserved.

In the matter of the Ontario Bank 
and Bank of Montreal—J. Bicknell, 
K.C., and G. B. Strathy, for liquidator, 
appellant. I, F. Hellmuth, K.C., J. A. 
Paterson, K.C., and Glyn Osier, for 
W J. McFarland 
shareholders. W. Nesbitt. K.C., J- J* 
GormuUy, K.C., and J. A. Worrell, K.C., 
for Bank of Montreal, respondents. 
This is an appeal from the order ot 
Britton, J.. pf ©Ct. 27, 1909, whereby he 
dismissed the appeal of the Royal Trust 
Co., liquidator of the Ontario Bank, 
and W. J. McFarland, a shareholder, 
and alleged contributory of the Onta
rio Bank, from the certificate of Geo. 
Kappele, K.C., official referee, date 1 
Oct. 14, 1939, declaring valid the agree
ment of Oct. 13. 1906, made between 
the Ontario Bank and the Bank of 
Montreal. The Royal Trust Co. and 
W. J. McFarland now appeal to this 

Not concluded.

1411WI
—Bank»—COPPER MERGER 199 Hid199 198 200

240 247 249
... 206* ...

Coapmerce 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ...
Imperial ........
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders' 
Union '..........

NEW YORK STOCKS.245 Prices revise 
Co., 86 East Fr 
Hides, Calfsk 
Furs, Tallow, 
No. 1 inspecte

Announcement of Merger of Boston, 
Nevada and Utah Properties.

204%
Member» New York Stork Bxehaagat23 i284234

.. '177* .. 
” 21/7%

177:■

TORK. Jan. 26.—Announce
ment was officially made to-day that 
the merger of the Boston Consolidated 
Copper Company and the Nevada Con
solidated Company with tfie Utah Cop
per Company was completed.

Formal announcement bearing upon a 
of the Butte Copper properties 

expected late this afternoon from, 
l he Anaconda Copper Company. The 
stock of the Anaconda Company is to 
1m* Increased to facilitate the merger.

With the merger of the Butte pro
perties and the recent merger of the 
Guggenheim copper interests it is now 
expected In financial circles that the 
Butte and Guggenheim copper interests 
will consolidate, and that the result 
will be one gigantic corporation, con
trolling practically the entire copper 
output of the United States, and in
fluencing the world market.

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Closing up Of short contracts 
bad much to do with to-day's sharp

NEW 207* Two Direct Wire» to 
New York.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

market : COWS'........265255f No. 2 Inspecte
cowa ..............

No. 3 Inspecte» 
and bulls ... 

Country hides 
Calfskins ..... 
Horsehldes, N 
Horsehair, pei 
Tallow, per lb 
Sbeqpsklns ... 

Wool and rn

28»280
.........  219 21»/ 234

232
.. 220 218 220
.. 145 144 14»

140
—Loan, Trust, Etc —

Agricultural Loan ...........
Canada Lahded 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada
Colonial Invest............ .. 68
Dominion Sav .....................
Gt. West. Perm .................
Hamilton Prov..............131
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Banking .
I-ondon & Can........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .......
Toronto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts..

z merger
was 12» 12»i EDWARDS,MORGAN* CO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8t Weet, Toron te

and contributing... 16» 
165* 16»

160
166 165

I 179 13»
FR

i
In,in: EDWARD* A RONALD, 

Wluiws.
Quotations t 

follow»:
Grape fruit, F 
Giapes, Mêlas 
Lemons, Mes» 
Lettuce, Bosto 
Oranges, Cal.. 
Oranges, Vatei 

* do. 420'a ... 
Oranges. Mex! 
Pineapples, 24' 
Pineapples, 30' 
Apples. Caned

a grain

128 130 128 Mttl
192192 !

182 182
128 128 PLOWING IN ALBERTA.

112 ... 112 ...
... 116 ... 196 26.—TheMap., Jan. 

weather thruout the west Is remark
ably mild, and the snow is rapidly dis
appearing in Manitoba and Saskatche
wan, while in Alberta the snow Is en
tirely gone. Reports from Lethbridge 
state that the farmers are harrowing 
and disking, and some farmers are 
actually plowing, f

WINNIPEG.• A
127%127* 

ion , ... ' 100
128128

170 165 170 165
-Bonds-

West Huron tarlo-st.,

83 82Black I-ake .............
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P...
Porto Rico .........
Rio, 1st mort................. 94* ...
Sao Paulo ...............................

96 96
8.3* ... 83* do. cour^.

I Gas
* Liverpool ce 

unexpected sti 
htrlherXImproi 
at • Chicago. ‘ 
regular; May 
31.09%, but raj 
if and at the i 

Winnipeg cai 
ed and the fii 
Chicago pit., c 
•o le for the 
both wheat aij 
changed at prj 

Ontario who 
In local mark 
fair. Other 

: steady.

f Local gralu
$ follows :
1 «ssasfcj

Manitoba w 
No. 2, norths 
He over thes6

Health Measures in Alberta-
EDMONTON, Jan. v26.—It has been 

made imperative by an Important or
der just issued by the provincial board 
of, health, that all municipalities in the 
province shall have proper and satis
factory sewage disposal systems in
stalled" before Dec. 31. IV practically 
necessitates the. expenditure of close 
upon, $2,006,090.

83 81* 83 81* Underwear Saved His Life.
Jan. 26*—Three union91% G. N. Ore..

Ice Seeur.
Illinois .......
Hock. Iron 
Interboro 
Int. Ptthip 
Int. Paper 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
L. & N.......
Mackay .. 

do. pref.
M St P & S.. 134 lo6
Mex Cent ... 27* 27* 27 27*Mex. cent ^ 4,^ 43,„
MO. Pacific .. 6? 69* 68* .g*

NatL Lead ... 82% 81* 82% 84*
Norfopkac."::::: ^ m .»* fcS

North West ..156* 158* Ug ^

B/-" ""«1» 5*» 24.403

llo Gas".".:::, m no* lie 110* 1.4JJ
reading3^-.:: 156% A -Wi 157% 10LTO

Rdp. 3pret. w*m* ^4m

Ry. Springs .. 4»* 4o* fa fa
Rock island .. 4.* 42% 4^ «*

rPr 44 45 44 45
111*112 111*112 
78 78* 78 78%
91% 93% 90* 93*
29* 30% ^% 30
«6 67’4 66 b.

DETROIT, 
suits bought at a bargain sale Monday 
afternoon by George Sauve, a travel
ing salesman from Montreal, saved him' 
and his wife from fleath 
lodging house, where they had engaged 
rooms, took fire yesterday. Escape by 
way of the stairs was cut off by the 
blaze. Sauve knotted the union suits 
together, tied one end to the bedpost, 
threw the other out of the window, 
and thus he and his wife scrambled to 
the ground.

w100ti
—Morning Sales— 

Mackay.
55 @1 88 
15 -6> 88*

100 @ 87%
25 @ 87%

' 87*
87*

•6 Iff. 79*

Dul.-Supr. ’
50 & 67*

145 @ 68

C.P.R.
8-10 & 180 

1 © 179

Nlpi seing.
20 © 19,15

San P. 
fO ffi 146* 
55 ® 146%

t

I Rio.
110 IP 91% 
V0 © 91* 
ztZOOO © 94%

t when the14 1114625
.. 37* 38* 37* 38%
.. 141% 145% 144* 145% 
.. 87* 88 87* 88 !

77* 77% 77% 77%
134 136

Black L.Dom. Coal. 26 
50 iff So 

100 z- 85*
36 iff 85%

215 690
21*10 ■*»

ztlùOO @ 82* A Shock to the Students.
MONTREAL; Jan. 26.—A, score of the 

science students,at McGill got a shock 
this week when they were Informed 
that as they had not got the neces
sary forty per cent, at the Christmas 
examinations they would not be al
lowed to continue their course, but 
would have to begin over again next 

Over-indulgence in sport is at-

i

F.N. Burt. 
' *20 @ 96% 

•12© 97

N.S. Steel. 
95 ®> 74* 
18© 74%

9
!

ONLY THROUGH SLEEPER TO 
BOSTON.

From Toronto "leaves via Grand Trunk 
Railway System 9 a.m., daily. Remem- | 
her the Neiv England- excursion Fet>. , 
23. Boeton, Ayer and Fitchburg, Mass., 
815.25: Gardner. Mass., $14.95: Green
field, Mass., $14.10; return limit Feb. 12.

Sectrfe tickets and made reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phou* 
Main 4209-

Penmen. 
•100 @ 88*1 Gen. Elec. 

50 @ 117*
Ottawa. 
50 © 210

1.230Mex. Tram. 
100 © 125 9V.

year.
tributed to most of them.Ham'n. 

10 © 205
Laurentlde. 

•7 © 180
1»Elec. Dev. 

z$ll.C09 © 83
Detroit 

5» © 65*
Crown Res. 

51» © 8.80
Can. Per. 

100 © 165
,„0a,t»—Canar 
42c, lake 
Prices

PILESC

piles. See testimoniels In the preee and ask 
your neighbors about iL You can use it and 
get yeur money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all

was to-daw passed by the house,
DR» CHASE • OINTMENT» tlcally as introduced.

tie» certain 
guaranteed 
for each and

port 
with

No. 2. 38c, at
2,9)0
1,300

70)
7.700

Com.
' 30 © 193

Sao P. 
150 © 146 
70 © 145*

Trethewey. 
200 © 141 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio. »

76 © 91*
70 © 81%

100 © 92 
zIoCO) © 94%

Dom. Steel. 
60 © 66%

Black Lake. 
25 © 21 

7.66000 © 82*

■ Buckwffeat-

Barles-—No. 
No 3, 50c,

Mill feed—A

>700 White Slave Traffic, w-
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26— Byia viva 

voce vote the Mann "white slave" bill
iprao*

do. SORubber .............
do. 1st» ....

Sloss :...............
Smelters .........
South. Ry. ••• 

do. pref. ...

800 onTrial.
Before the Chancellor.

Purse v. Gowganda Queen Mines—R.

24)3
Dora. S. 

25 @ 87 
z$5000 © 96

19,200
6.8TO
1,9V'

Twin City. 
10 © 112
60 " 112*

(Penman. 
25 © 68

f
ti

f

i
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-
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LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders executed on all leading ex- 
/ changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M 3237147tf

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTB STOCK EXCHAHCE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian. New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . . 
We invite correspondence regarding investments.

Telephone Main 7460-1-2* 246

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial 

package of Gauss' Combined Catarrh 
Cure, mailed free In plain package 
Simply fill In your name and address 
on dotted lines below and mall to 

C B. GAUSS, 7OT0 Main-street.
Marshall, M4ch.

LITTLE DESIRE TO PURCHASE STOCKS.

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 26.

To-day’s dealings at the Toronto Stock Exchange had the same 
ear-mark* a* those of Tuesday. An opening rally at New York provided 
a foundation for steadiness here, but only in two instances—Rio and 
Mexican Tramway—was there any evidence of more than a normal 
amount of strength. There is a desire among large holders to preserve 
a steady market, if possible, but this will be subject to the amount of

be held off the market. There isspeculative public holdings which can
little desire to buy stocks at current prices.very

HERBERT H. BALL.

—THE—

STEBLIHC BANK
OF CANADA

Notice Im hereby gl*en that a 
dividend of one and orfe-quarter 
per cent. (1* per cent.) for the 
quarter ending 31st January In
stant (being at tne rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per an
num. on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
pavahle at the ' Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 16th day of February 
next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHAI.L,
General Manger.

Toronto, January 11th, -1910.
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Chicago Pit a Traders’ Affair 
With No Pronounced Tendency

Wheit Options Subjected to Nemos Flechiatiens Bet Make Advance 
For Day—Liverpool Cables Stronger. }

XXVe:

■\ and get our » 
mew Catalog

USThe Dominion Bankdressed, 9c to 14%c; dressed barnyard and 
fed calves, 6c to 9c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7366; sheep, 
week; lambs, 16c to 30c lower; sheep, *4 
to 36 60; culls, S3; yearlings, $6 to $7.36; 
lambs, $7 to $8.50; culls, $6.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 6816; market, lower at 
$8.26 to $8.60.

K EXCHANGE.

CG. ?v If you Intend purchasing 
a fry Maying, harvesting, see* 
jag or cultivating machinery 
In the near future you shdul* 
certainly hare a copy nf our 

It Is packed

Proceedings of the -Thirty-Ninth Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders.

■
x

m ?e. aEast Buffalo Live Stock,
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 850 head; slow and prices-unchang-*

eels—Receipts, 200 head; slow and 26c 
lower, $0 to $10.26.

Hogs-Recelpts. 3200 head; slow; light, 
steady; heavy, 10c to 16c lower; heavy and 
mixed, $8.40 to $8.50; yorkers, $8^26 to $8.40, 
pigs, $8.26 to $8.30; roughs, J7;*' 18 •
stags, $6.75 to $7.25; dairies, $8.26 ..

Sheep and*. Lamb»—Receipts, 2400 head. 
Blow; eweemnd mixed sheep. 26c louer, 
lambs, 6c lower; lam be, $5.28 to $3.4>; J’fST’ 
lings, $7.26 td $7.50; ewes, $5.50 to $5.76, 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.76.

N D 8 aSd

KiftSlSfe-iEBpgsi
JohrTT.dSmall, Hairts. ^W "'wîîcox Twhitbyl.Vm. Mulock Jr.. H.

new catalog- 
from cover to cover With reli
able Information on modern 

I farm machinery. By rending 
It camfully you'll gain,

IS.
at the 
1910. mN

shorts, $23 to $24. track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran. $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—66c to 67c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $8.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers'. $4.90; 90 per cent
patents, new, 29c 6d bid, c.l.t., Glasgow.

Ccrn—New. klln-drled com, 73%c. new. 
No. 3 yellow, 7244c; No. 4 yellow. 71%c, To
ronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 86c outdlde.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.50. seaboard.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Jan, 2» 
wheat futures cloned to-day 

than yesterday ; com.

irosd Street
HEW YORK
ne Broad

,v t.Jf'to W h*)*1"
** to %d, f Ti Chicago cloned to-day 

sJ* higher tlian yesterday ; May com He 
May oats He loyer. 

u wheat at Winnipeg closed %c high- ar^han >^terly; May oats. He higher.

Chicago car lot» to-day. Wheat 42, con- 
tract 13: com 366, none; oats, 153, 1-, ry 
4 and barley 82.

Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day 421, 
icatnet 416 tills day a week ago, and 146 
à year Ago. 

nnluth car lotsiSÏÏt 54 a week ago and 10 a year ago 

Winnipeg car. lots of wheat to-day 90. 
against 108 a week ago, and 94 a year-ago.

valuable pointers en mt'Jmany
correct construction of bh&j. 
era, mowers, disc

E I,—i jg

(EL CO’Y
iend mi 

.• your new 
Catalog P 

I am spool ally 
Interested In ».

drills, harrows, 
plows, hay ^ 
rakes, 
ate. ,

STREET 14This catalog Is, clearly print
ed on high-grade paper. The 
Illustrations are faithful re- 
productions of our farm ma
chinery. It will be a pleasure 
and a profit 1er you to read 
and study this catalog. So 
fill In the coupon at onee (no 
letter necessary) and mall It 
to us by next mall. You'll 
get the new catalogue promptly

Frost A Wood Of. V
Limited '

Smith’s Falls, -
Caeeds. ÆT

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Jau. 26.-(Special.) At t e 

Canadian Pacific Live »°«k Market this 
morning the offerings of live*to«k 
qqq cattle 300 sbeep and lambs, o&o no»» !?!?d 130 calves. There were "“J^^rket 
change* In the condition of the market 
for cattle to-day. price* being nrmiy 
maintained on account, of the mu aller sup 
nlv than usual. The attendance of buy 
era was large, and as the weather is more 
seasonable than in the early port 
week, the demand was ^ood and an at
•*>• -• *a sswK'srtg
sold at 6c • good, at o1/^ to 6^c, ^Alriy 
good, at 6i to 5%c; fair at 4%c to 4%cl 
rows, at 3c to 4Hc, and bulls at 3c to oc

-V' IIXenadlsn. New 

cquest. . . . )t01 
*f fioTo the Shareholders. ,

The Directors beg to present the following Statement of the 
business of the Bank for the year ending 31st December, 1909: 
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, ïlst Dec., 1908.
Profit*“for r*he* ye»r“ending 3°^'December,i«0>/ after 

deducting chargea of management, etc., and making 
for bad and doubtful debts ............................

result of the
a toof wheat to-day 67, Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows Granulated, $4.96 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.65 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.66 per . cwt. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Lar 
lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

•4«
$302,996 08 

18,268 38 NAMB OP MACHINH

xi J aA & CO. 62Q.927 24Primaries.
To-Day. Wk.Ago. Yr.AgO.

Wheat receipts .. 781,000 730,060 323,000
do siifprnent* - • 366.000 272,COO 298,000

Com receipts 807,000 612,001 882,000
°X ' shipments .. 646.000 266,000 511,00)
Oats, receipt* .... 661,000 ...........

do. ghlpments ... 676,000

provision W NAMB
Strok Bxekssga 

VD BONDS
Toronto, New Tor» 
exchange*, 
tondon. Eng., Win-

ket Letter malle* 
Uttt

$942,19,1 70
Making a total of '........................................................

Which has been disposed of as follows:
Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st April, 1909 ...
Dividend 3 per cent., paid 2nd July, 1909 
Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st October, 1909
Dividend 3 per cent., payable 3rd January, 1910................ 119,631 74
Transferred to Reserve Fund ...................................................... 18,268 38

choice steers on
.'OR'lWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat-May $1.VT%, January $1.03%, July
*'Oats—May 38%c, January 36Hc, July 

sr-Hc.

.................$119,604 10

................ 119,509 r>6

.......... .. 119,511 00

APOST OFFICE ADDRESS

P Supplies of sheep and'larab®Xf ^ the 
for which the demand was good and the 
undertone to the market was firm, but 
scries show no change. AcOvetrade 
done and sales of lambs were madeat 6%c 
and sheen at 4Hc per lb. The trade in 
caR'es was good prlces much the same 
with sales at from $3 to $10 each a» ^ 
size and quality. An easier feeling pre 
vailed in the market for hogs and prL« 

11144 109*4 111H show a decline of 26c per cwt-, notwlth- 10144 100% 10164 landing the fact that the offerings were 
97H W4 97H lighter and thev demand fair ®*le*

_ selected lots were made at $9 per cwt., 
weighed off the cars. . „ ,At the Montreal Stock Yard*, west end 
market, there were 400 cattle, 26 sheep and 
lambs, 400 hogs and 260 calves for sale. 

47HI There were no new features in the market, 
*3H except that the feeling In hogs was weak- 
«V. er and sale, of selected lots were made 

at $8.75 to $9 per cwt., weighed off the 
cars.

496.424 72 PROVINCE. WCOUNTY.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ACRAM & CO $456,766 98 
150.000 00

was J1Chicago Markets.
J. p. Blckell 4k Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade 

Close.
Jan. 26. Open. High. Low. Close.

Written oft Bank Premises ........................................................

Balance of Profit and Loss Carried Forward ................
Receipts of farm produée were moderate,

of potatoes and apples. ..
Grain price* were the same as quoted in

^Hay—Thirty-five load, sold at $18 to $21 
per ton for timothy, and $10 to $16 for 
clover and mixed hay.

Straw—Five loads sold at $14 to $18 per 
tor, for sheaf.

Apples—Plentiful and selling at reason
able prices, from $1.76 to $3 per barrel.

Market dull, farmers' loads 
selling<at 60c to 66c per bag.
Gralfi—

Wheat, fall, bush..,^............. $1 ® to $....
Wheat, goose, bush.............  1 04 ....
Wheat, red, bush 
Buckwheat, bush
Rye, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ...........  0 61
Peas, bushel .......... rfaj-a.. 0 90
Oats, bushel  ..0 45

Seeds— '/
Alslke, No. 1, bash.............
Aletke, No. 2. bush 
Red clover. No. 1. bush... 7 50 
Red clover (containing

buckthorn), bush................. . 5 50
Timothy, per bush 

Hsy and Straw 
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton...
Straw, loose ton..
Straw, bundled, ton...........14 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
onions, per bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag........... .
Apples, winter, bbl ............
Carrots, per bag..................
Parsnips, bag ........................
Bests, per bag ........................
Cobtago, per barrel ........ 1 »

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per lb..............
Chickens, per lb..........
Fowl, per lb.................

Poultry Allv 
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb
Fowl, per lb........

Freeh Meat*— ■
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 SB to t. ■*> 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 50 1° 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt...™... 6 w 
Beef, common, cwt...:.... 6 w
Spring lambs, per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt.....
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt......
Dressed hogs, cwt....

n.irv Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 25 to $0 26 
Egg», strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..............................

Stock Exchange, 
on New York, Mont- 
Toronto Exchangee.

$295,766 98 UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO:

RESERVE FUNDSTOCKS Wheat-
May ........110H

. July 
Sept.

Corn- 
May 
July
Sept ........ 6744 6744

Oats—
May 
July 
Sept 

Pork-
May ....20.62
July ....20.62 20.72

LMav‘ ....11.50 11.56 11.65 11.55 11.62
July ....11.42 11.60 11.67 11.46 11.67

KMay" ....11.17 11.17 , 11.30 11.17 11.27

July ....11.13 11.20 11.27 11.17 11.27

110% $4,981,731 62 
18.268 38 The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UHIPER ROOF

Large “tie up” bams for export cattle. Regular market 
days Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to billn

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. _____________n#

Balance at credit of Account, 31st December, 1908.... 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account........................

1245. 24$ fft T
ueei10144101

97%96%
$5,000.000 00

LUMMER, 644467%67H 67%
67% 66% 66% 
67% 66% 66%

47% 4646
44% 43<4
4144 40%

67%67%
Your Directors have pleasure In reporting that since me affairs of the 

Bank were last placed before you at the Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
In January, 1909, there has been a steady development In ail departments of 
its business, as is' evidenced by the statement submitted.

During a considerable period of the year some difficulty was experienced 
in fully employing the Bank's funds at remunerative rates, but as a result 
of Improving trade conditions and the harvesting »f an excellent crop, the de
mand for legitimate banking accommodation has Increased, and there is every 
reason to expect a prosperous current year. '

Following the policy of conservative extension, new branches have been 
established in Important western centres, and at other points In Canada where 
It appeared advantageous to do so. , _ _

Offices were opened during the year as follows; At Victoria, B.C.; In Sas
katchewan, at Guernsey, Hanley, Melville, Moose Jaw and Saskatoon; In Al
berta, at Claresholm and High River; at the corner of Guy and St. Catherine 
Streets, Montreal; In Ontario, at Malton, Rectory Street,> London; and In To
ronto at Deer Park. Wyehwood, and near the corner of Lee Avenue and Queen
StreThe Branch at Lin wood; Ont., was closed In March last.

Desirable sites have been purchased In Calgary, Edmonton. Brandon and 
Moose Jaw, Also at the corners of Queen Street and Lee Avenue, Bloor and 
Sherbourne Streets, and Yonge Street and St. Clair Avenue, Toronto, and at 
the corner of St. Lawrence Boulevard and Prince Arthur Street, Montreal. It 
Is the Intention to erect suitable buildings on these properties at a reasonable
°UtlT$he new office buildings In Windsor and Fort William were completed

Bnd TheUauthortoed capital stock of the Bank at this time Is $3.000.000, of which 
$4.000,000 has been ■ Issued and fully paid up. A bylaw will be submitted for 
your approval providing for a further increase of $6,000.000, which, togather 
■with the $1,000.000 already authorized, but not Issued, will be offered to Share
holders from time to time in such, amounts as the expansion of business war
rants.

Stock Exchange, 
n all leading ea
se*
ought and Sold
A STREET 
relephone M. 3237

P ota toe 47%47% r O i43%43%
41%41%

20.55 20.80 20.47 20.75
20.75 20.60 20.701 08

0 58 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 26 —Cattle—Receipts, 19,-

$&m£w.:- ^‘to^rf-eÆ ^
$6; bulls, $4.25; calves, $3 to $3.95; Stockers 
and feeder», $3.75 to $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; market. 10c to loc 
lower ; choice heavy, $8.26 to $8,30: butchers, 
$8.20 to $8.50; light mixed. $8 to $8.10; choice 
light, $8.10 to $8.20; packing, $8.15 to $8 26; 
pigs. $7 30 to $8; bulk of sale*. $8 to $8.15.

Sheep—Reoelik», 18,000; market, 10c to 
16c lower. Sheep, $5 to $6^0; lam be, $7 to 
$8.26; yeanlings, $4.25 to $8.90. ,

« 76nd Bonds 062

1000 Tons Spring Water™ecuted on 
k>n on all
m. .

..$6 00 to $6 26
5 756 25 Chicago Goaaip. .

J. P. Blckell & Co., eay at the close:
Wheat—Higher. Firm cables and con

tinued excellent demand for cash at prin
cipal primary markets resulted In a strong 
market, light offerings making It diffi
cult to cover short commitments. Cash 
wheat premiums are being stubbornly 
maintained, notwithstanding free receipts; 
this Is a demonstration of the value of 
wheat as a commodity. As we have stat
ed so many times previously, commercial 
situation Is sound. On all declines we ad
vise purchases.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the cluse:

Wheat—The market opened steady to 
fractionally higher. The market Is a trad
ing one. pure and simple, very nervous 
and subject ,to very quick price changes, 
and without a pronounced trend In either 
direction. -

Corn—Opening trade wa*. chiefly at last 
night’s closing prices," and these prices 
were not reached again during the session. 
The market was distinctly heavy and any 
rally which took place was based on the 
strength In wheat and was short-lived.

Oats—There to quite a pronounced bear
ish feeling among certain of the larger lo
cal trades, based chiefly on the supposedly 
large reserves.

• t
8 26 o' < 

ni|ICE@®i s On 6 00
1 40 1 60

V ST. ,1 II
noli
s of

$17 00 to $21 00
16 009 00

KERS ETC. 8 00 16 09 British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 26.—London and Liver

pool cables quote live cattle (America*!)

*■ a,.ars
absolutely pure

FOURTEEN INCHES THICK
.$1 10 to $1 15 sJ-TXELL & CO. 0 600 50 (iv/refrigerator

pound.1 75 3 00 
0 40 0 50 
0 66 0 75

. King A Yonge-Ste.
» Board of Trade 
g Grain Exchange iToronto Live Stock.

The railways reported 49 car loads of 
live stock at the City Yards on Weduee-
^Trade was slow for fat cattle in all de

partments.
One prominent commission salesman 

stated that the market was at a stand
still. unleee it was for something choice.

Sheep and lamb* were easy, with slow 
demand.

The hog market was unchanged from 
Tuesday’s quotations.

n0 860 56
,8e!Ydu will also be asked to approve of a bylaw changing the par value of 

shares from $60 to $100 each. _ . - ^ „ ... '
The Directors, as is customary, have verified the Cash Assets, Securities 

and various Investments entered on the accompanying statement.
In addition, the General Balance Sheet of the Bank, as on the 31st Decem

ber, 1909. detailed herein, has been checked and found to be correct, including 
the auditing of all Foreign Accounts.

Every branch of the Bank has undergone the usual thorough Inspection 
during the year.

1 50obalts - on Dqa Mills RoadAt Donlands Fond
Can be delivered in City or on Landing Stage at Pond

.$0 20 to $0 22
0 160 16Bonds, Cotton and 

Usions.
New York. Chicago 
Klso official quota- 
rom Chicago Board 
ppondents of 
HRËI, A CO.,
: 7375, 7370.

a is0 17
0 17 .0 20 tfol0 13.......... 0 12

$0 16 to'|0 17f- E. B. OSLER, President.
The report was adopted. , _
The thanks of the Shareholders were tendered to the President, Vice-Presl- 
and Directors for their services during the year, and to the General Mana. 

and other officers, of the Bank for their efficient performance of their re-

0 110 10 FARM FOREMAN0 13 0 14 
0 18 0 14 
0 09 0 11

ed7
dent 
ger
Specrive^ut pBFged authorizing an Increase In the capital stock of the
Bank of $5,000,060, and changing the par value of the shares rrom $50 to.4100
eaC The following gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the ensuing year: 
Messrs. A. W. Austin. W. R. Brock, James Carruthers, R. J. Christie, J. C. Eaton, 

Foy, M.C.. M.LA.: W. D.’Matthews. A. M. Nanton. E. B. Osler. M.P.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., was elected 

President, and Mr. W. D. Matthews Vice-President, for the ensuing term.

Donlands .FarmLondon Wool Market
LONDON, Jan. .26.-The offerings at the 

wool auction sales to-day amounted to 
14,363 bales, principally merinos. There 
was a keen demand from continental and 
home buyers, and price* showed a hard
ening tendency, with greasy realizing is 
6d. Crossbreds were sold rapidly to home 
spinners and Americans at full rates. The 
sales follow ;

New South Wales. 1300 bales; scoured, 
Is 044d to 1» 646d : greasy, lOd to 1» 4».

Queensland, 1000 bales; scoured. Is 7d 
to Is lid; greasy, 8d to Is 2d.

Victoria, 2400 bales; scoured, 1044d to 
Is U44d'; greasy, 4%d to Is 6d.

South Australia, 1500 bales; scoured. Is 
144d to Is lOd; greasy, 6%d to Is 044d.

West Australia, 3100 bales ; greasy, 644d
t0New Zealand, 4100 bales; scoured, Is Sd 
to Is lOd; greasy, 9d to Is 3d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 900 bales 
scoured, Is 544d to le-1044d; greasy. 7d 
to ll%d.

lose North 2520PUBLIC 1 cd

rff!9 608.50 4iTLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 26.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot, dull; No, 2 red western winter, no 
stock; futures, quiet| March, 8e 8%d; May, 
8s %d; July. 7s ll%d. Corn, spot, steady; 
New American mixed. Es 7d; old American 
mixed. 6s 9d: futures, dull; January., 5e 
7%d; March, 5s 7%d.

Beef, extra India mess, firm, 96s. Pork, 
prime meee western, quiet, 102s Cd. Hams, 
short cut, quiet, 66s. Bacon, Cumberland 
cut. steady, 63s; clear bellies, dull, 65s 6d. 
Lard, easy; prime western, 61s; American 
refined, 62s. Turpentlnq spirits, steady, 
43s. Linseed oil, steady, 35s 3d.

7 50
The Leaders

of Light
Since 1851

6 00

1
> you better service, 
office in Vancouver 

lolng a general brok-

ish Columbia or Al- 
I you all about It 

CAVANAUGH

0 12 0 20
9 00 11 00 J. J. ALWAYS8 90. TOO

.10 to
.12 00

i 112 00 
12 501 »i(lEverywhere in CanadaGENERAL STATEMENT Ol

LIABILITIES.rokere
British Colombie $ 3,565,994 000 35 0 40 Notes In circulation ........................................................... ••••

Deposits not bearing Interest .................. ..............................
Deposits bearing Interest (Including Interest ac

crued to dato) ...............................
Deposits by other Banks in Canada 
Balances due to Banks ip foreign

’ ASK$ 7,052,129 04

. 38,435.684 81 45.487.813 85
276,789 78 

69,795 07 Eddy’s
Matches

N & COMPANY X «
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

FORACCOUNTANTS, 
grantee Building, tries$13 50 to $14 50 

.12 60 13 00Hay, car lots, pei* ton.
Hay, No. 2, car lots....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Turnips, per ton.........
Evaporated apples, lb..
Cheese, per lb ...................
Eggs, case lots, dozen .
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2o
Butter, store lots .....................0 21
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 28
Hrney, extracted ..................... "
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 2»

cotin

EST, TORONTO $49,400,392 70 
. 4,000.000 00

8 00 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Butter—Firmer; 

receipts, 5666; creamery specials, Sl%c; ex
tras, 30%c; third to first, 27c to 30c; held 
creamery. 27c to 31%c; western factory, 
23%<: to 25c. -

Cheese—Steady. unchanged; receipts.

Eggs—Easier; receipts, 7319. St ite. Penn
sylvania and nearby hennery, white fancy, 
38c to 43c; do., gathered white. 37c to 41c: 
do. hennery, brown and mixed fancy, 39c 
to 40c; do., gathered brown, fair to prime, 
87c to 39c; western extra first, 36c to 37c; 
first, 34c to 35c; refrigerators, 25c to 28c.

7 60 Total liabilities to the public ............................................
Capital Stock, paid up ..................................................................
Reserve Fund .......... ................................... -....................................
Balance of Profits carried forward ...................................
Dividend No. 109. payable 3rd January, 1910.................
Former Dividends unclaimed ........................... ......
Reserved for Rebate on Bills Discounted. Exchange

0 60U'leditMain 7014. 6,000.000 00 
295,768 98 
119.631 74 

111 50

$6 ....
0 07 ThePerkins 0 13%0 13

(>Hs 0 27 Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

NEED MORE MONEY
I 141.136 06 5,656,646 28<-eto474. Industrial Schools Board Will Ask for 

Five Thousand Dollars.Co.= $58,967,038 98i 0 10% .«J* nA/ASSETS.
Specie .. .. '................. ............. ................. .. • • ....................................
Dominion Government Demand Notes ..........................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks .......................
Balances due from Other Banks In Canada ..........
Balances due by Banks In -foreign countries ....

of the IndustrialÎREET WEST, 
loNTO

A' committee 
Schools Board will wa(t upon the pro
vincial treasurer, and ask for a further 
grant of $5000 tfc meet the deficit caus
ed by the erection of the new building 
for the Alexandra School. The gov
ernment last year gave $10,000 for this

1.446,399 94 
3.942,763 75 
2,938,025 60 

642,736 62 
1,592.568 74

Hides and Skins-
Prices revised daily by E.. T. Carter & 

Co . 86 East Front-street, Dealers In wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ■..............................................
No. :) Inspected steers and

cows ...............................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................... ® 10
Country hides ..........:................  0 08%
Calfskins ......................................... 0 12
Horsehtdes, No. 1.......................  2 7a
Horsehair, per lb......................  0 32
Tallow, per lb .............................  0 05%
Sheepskins . ................................... 0 90

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

irk Stock ExekePg** HIGH-GRADE 1EFIN» OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS

CATTLE MARKETS 10,562,484 65
.......................333,672 66
British or For-

Provlnclal Government ’Sfdüfftles 
Canadian Municipal Securities and

elgn or Colonial Public Securities other than
Canadian ................................•••••••• v v" ; "'

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks. . 
Loans on Call In Canada, secured by Stocks and
Loans°on Cal'r'ln the United States', secured by Stocks 

and Bonds................-............................................................ * • •

$0 12 to $.... New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Jam 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 

30(8; steers, $4.86 to $6.36: no choice here: 
oxen. $4 to $5.25; bulls, $3.75 to $5,25: cows, 
$2.70 to $4.25; extras, $4.50; dressed beef, 
lower, at 8c to 10c; exports, 24 cattle to 
Bermuda.

Calves—Receipts, 1239; good to choice 
veals, steady to strong; others week to 
lower: barnyard calves, easier; veals, $6.50 
to $11; culls. 84.50 to $6- barnyard and fed 
calves, $3.60 to $4.50; dressed calves slow; 
city dressed veals, 10c to. 16c: country

ct Wires tp 
\ York.

746,317 08 
4,992,733 95

3,407,124 23

2.000,000 00

0 11 apurpose.
Mrs. Kilgour, in presenting the re

school at a 
Industrial Schools

SirX
0 09% port'.of the Alexandra 

meeting of the 
Board, yesterday skid that a new light
ing plant had been installed, and that 

fe the past two months 15 girls

0 14iSNCE INVITED.
22,042,232 47 ola

$ 34,816,943 29

160,068 00 
429,229 72 

43,359 84 
118.226 99 
37.008 97

......................................................... , .................... 1.300,000 00
Included under foregoing heads.. 11,038 70

WORKMAN GIVES h,8J-,aF^Joi'iic 
, VAIN ATTEMPT AT A RESCUE.

from

Bills Discounted and Advances Current ...........
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulation................... ........................ • • •
Loans to other Banks In Canada secured ................-. .
Overdue debts (estimated loss provided for) .......
Real Estate, other than Bank Premises .....................-,
Mortgages 
Bank Premises .
Other Assets not

9tl
l) 06%
1 MMORGANS. CO

Accountants,
8L West, Tdronte

h
during
had entered, making the total now

P-
CHICAGO, Jan. 26—Death 

black, damp and natural gaa was the 
fate to-day of two workmen who had 
been lowered 90 feet In a bucket 
the bottom of a caisson, where a large 
building is under construction, James 
Welch, one of the victims, was asphyx
iated after he had volunteered to be 
lowered into the caisson In an effort 

Peter Conroy, his partner.s

„n
IX»FRUIT MARKET. 91 IIHC. Ferrler, superintendent Victoria 

School, Introduced a new salary sche
dule, which was accepted. This in
creases me salaries of the secretary 
and bookkeeper from $350 to $400 a 
year, while the chief matron and nurse 
are given $30 a month. The other as
sistants will receive $20 for the first 
year's service, $22 for the second and 
third, and $25 for the fourth, and all

3.00 j Weak back com* from the kidney. summlfto"^"e
j and when the kidneys are out of order the ^ jjg to $20 a month. The follow- 

whole system becomes deranged. Those changea were also made: 
who have never been troubled with kid- Mrg Butchart of the relieving staff 

Liverpool cables on wheat s-howetl an ney trouble do not know of the suffering appointed to fill the position of ma- 
unexpected strength im Wednesday and a and misery which those afflicted undergo. tron of No. 1 cottage, rendered vacant 
further lmprp\ement In values was made Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for by the resignation of Mrs. Bingham, 
at Chicago. The market was rather ir- j ajj kidney troubles. .fr8- Brown, also of the relieving staff.
t?cn!a'L ^,a>' bp,1°n se'Hng a» tow'as They begin by helping the kidneys has been appointed to the vacant posl- marnt'a^hea!ht” "V' °" ' ; to flush of all the acrid and poisonous tTn of Instructress in cooking.

Winnipeg rash premiums were unchans- j impurities which have collected, thus The board of education appointed D.
1 d mul the futures market followed the clearing out the kidney^, bladder and McFadyen to the teaching staff. He 
1 "hlrago pH, closing at an advance of %c i the urinary passages and carrying will commence duties on March 1.
'O lc for the day. Local quotations ter the urjc acjd, the chief cause of During the past two months 25 boys
bytl wlitst and oats were maintained un-[ . ^ - from the blood have been committed to the school,
vlianged at previous duv e figures. rneunfiatism, irom me oiockj. nf 97* The treasurer’sOntario wheat finned slightly, offerings Mrs. Arch, bchnare, BUck Point N.B., making a total ■of m. The treasurer s
in local market being light and demand writes:—^ For years 1 waa troubled with | report showed a.balance of J40.98, while 
fair other grains were comparatively weak i Oftentimes I have lain i» the expenses of the school for Nov-
,,ra*ly- bed for days, being scarcely able to turn ember and December were $6839.74.

mvself, and I have also been a great 
sufferer whHe trying to perform mv 
household duties. I had doctors attend
ing me without avail and tried liniments
and plasters, but of°' a^ Urgc flame. Five employes es-
me any good. I was about togive up caped drownlng only by climbing pipes 
in despair when my husband induced me (<>Pa helght of 30 {eet. The water con-
to try Doan’s Kidney PilU, and after tlnued t0 run thru the mill for several
using two boxes I am now well and able . _
to do my work. 1 am positive Doan’s ____________ ___________
Kidney Pills are all that you claim for Where Is Thomas Jelfs ?
them, and I would advise all kidney Mrg Frank Zelger, 2303 Hlghlan.l-
suffercES to give them » fair trial. court, Niagara Falls, N.Y., would like

Price, /50 cents per box, or 3 for 11.26, to iearn the whereabouts of her unci", 
at all dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Lim- Thomas Jelfs. or her aunt. Harriet 
ited, Toronto, Ont. Fearman. Jelfs came from Blrmlr.g-

In ordering specify “Doeo'e.” ham. Eng.. 30 years ago.

to
Quotations for foreign fruits 

fellows»
Grape fruit, Florida..

’ Giapes. Kclaga, keg
Lemons, Messina ........
llettuce, Boston head, hamp. 2 50 
Oranges, Cal., navels...
Oranges, Valencia, 714's.

do. 420's ..........................
Oranges. Mexican, ..........
Pineapples, 24's X.......
Pineapples, 30's ...........
Apples. Canadian, Mil

are asI a RONALD,
iBBiSeg. Had Weak Back. 36,914.806 6124811

.$3 50 to $3 75 
5 0C 6 00 *58.957.038 98 tunA2 502 $6 Would Often Lie in 

Bed for Days Scarcely 
Able to T urn Herself.

IN ALBERTA. Mil
C. A. BOGERT,:i oo.. 2 6026.—TheL\lan.. Jan.

[ : tie west Is remark- 
l snow is rapidly dis- 
[itobâ anil Saskatclie- 
I ,-rta the sndw Is eh- 
Lrts from Lethbridge 
r mers arc harrowing 
<1 some farmers are

.. 4 50 to saveGeneral Manager.31st December, 1909. ;/Toronto,4 58
2 00 
4 on 
3 50 
t 25

New Llskeard Real Estate.
The land to the north of -New Lls- 

admirably adapted to agri
cultural purposes, and some day, no 
doubt, and that day is not far distant, 
this section will become a great fann
ing community. Farmers and market 
gardeners will find the land suitable 
for their purpose, and the market will 
not be found wtfntlng. The population 
£f northern Ontario is rapidly growing, 
and where the country Is thickly popu
lated there the products of the farm 
find a market. It will not be a great 
While before the great and growing 
north will have to produce some of its 

Young Coaster Killed. own food products, and the_,firmer
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Jan. 26.—John and gardener that gets In M-are

These Girls Can Fight. Hough, 11 years old, was killed; Wal- thé one to reap th*.Pr”^earound New
NEW YORK Jan. 26.-Clubs and ter Smith. 15, was fatally hurt, ami some fine ««erlngs in an that ar„

n=7viLk« fleiired In a riot, participai- Marjory Houghton, 14, had her leg Llskeard at the presen 
Id in bv upwards of 109 persons, in broken. In a coasting accident at The- worthy of Investigation
Williamsburg to-day» following an en- I resa last night. À party of 14 were on .. , Eaton’s Store-

ntro hetween striking girl shirt- 1 a heavy bobsled on a very steep hill. Caught In Eatons ox 40
waist workers and non-union girls. The sled hit a telegraph pole. poDold^stree"!^ prominent member

of the Parkdale Methodist Church, 
arrested In the Eaton store yesterda> 
afternoon charged with theft of a mm- 

of small articles. He had been 
number of occasions by

rj»n
BRITISH NAVAL PROGRAM YOUR FURNACEn

Mir Ntcd

REPAIRS
* We

REPAIR AND INSTAL ||
all Styles of

Steam and Hot Water Etoile 
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company j]

72 Kins St. East

GOES TO OTTAWA i
Four Dreadnoughts and 5000 Addition

al Men Included.
j. F. Macdonald Appointed 

Principal Ordnance Officer.
t MajorGRAIN AND PRODUCE. II

II
PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Jan. 26.—In 

well-informed naval circles It Is un
derstood that the next British naval 
estimates will provide for four Dread
noughts, two armored cruiser.) eight 
small cruisers, 24 torpedo boat destroy, 
ers, 10 submarine and 5000 additional 
men.

Lt.-Col. R. K. Scott, D.S.O., who was 
loaned by the imperial »erylc* to ^ 
Canadian service, and who is the pr n- 
ctpal ordnance officer at Ottawa, is at . 
the end of his time returning again 
to the imperial service.

Major J. F. Macdonald, senior ord
nance officer at Toronto, has been pro
moted to the position vacated by Lt.- 
Col. Scott, and will take up his resi
dence in Ottawa on Feb. 15.

II
Saved His Life.

Lin. 26.- Three union 
i.itrgaln sale Monday 

• rge Sauve, a travel- 
h- Montreal, saved him 

tTi death when the 
■ re they had engaged 
vsterday. Escape by 

s uas eut off by 1 be 
kitted the union suits 

end to the bedpost, 
•mt of the window, 
is wife scrambled to

:
r

It
II
II

Phone M. 10» II
*47tf IILoral gralu dealers' quotations are as

i, follows ;

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, $1.07: No. 2 white, 
H OI outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.12%; 
-. northern, $1.11. track, lake ports: 

over these prices with winter storage.

weslern oats. No J. 
ports; No. 3. 41e; %c over these 

with winter storage; Ontario, 
s*'’ -■ 28c, at points of shipment.-

Ruekwheat No. 2. lie to 52c. outside.

Farley—No. 2. 57c • No rx, 55e to 56c; 
No 3, 50c, outside

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, $21 per ton;

Mill Employee Nearly Drowned.
GLENS FALLS, N.Y., Jan. 26.—The 

pulp mill of the International Paper 
flooded to-day by the bursting

SLEEPER TOGH 
STON.
vis via Grand Trunk 
k.m., daily, ilefncm- 

sland cxcursiop Fob, 
and Fitc hburg. Mass., 
Mass.. $14.95: <ircen- 

retyrn limit Feb. 12. 
made réserva

it Office, north west 
S ongc-streels. PhooS

it
HOFBRAU II I

II
Liquid SxtPBot of Malt

The most lmrlgoewting préparât! cw 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the lnrslid or the athletes 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Oonodlen Agent. 

MANUFACTURE!» BT

was ii
n

hBetter stir up your liver • little I Not too 
much, just s little, just enough to stsrt the 
bile nicely. One of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime 
is all you need. These pills act directly on 

. , , . „ .( l, Lmuss a better the liver. Made fot_the treatment of con-
tuXZ d^huZ.Then follou stipstion, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-hesd- 
kisaJokt. He i’JLiiTKfUi' ache. Sold for over 60 years.

YourLiuer ber
watched on a - _
Store Detective Black, and that -officer 
yesterday turned him over to the po
lice A number of things said to h»ve

bond of $200. »

l2r!,,ake’anR',i#n

prices
itnd
ii
u341
IIi ■ #.* tllave Traffic.

. .Inn. 26 .-By a viva 
white slave'1 hill 

Id liv the house, proO> 
[iced. I i j
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.dtvld||j. LIMITED

Annual Meeting of Shareholders
* H. E FÜDOER, Pres; J. WOOD, Mai. Tkirsday, Ju. 27-1

H. H. WII 
■j« Victoriaa

FRIDAY BARGAINSAmerican Subscribers to j Party 
Funds Do Not * Impose Condi

tions, Says T. P. O’Connor.

object could be imagined, and townspeople 
will doubtless show their appreciation by 
packing the hall to the door».

Eglinton Lodge, 6.O.E.B.8., held a de
lightful "at home" In the Masonic Hall 
last night. Following routine business, 
refreshments were served, and a pleasant 
evening of song and story enjoyed by all. 
JSgllnton Lodge Is one of the live, thrifty 
societies so beneficial to a town.

The election of officers to North To
ronto Council, No. 432, C.O.O.F., waa held 
I act night. Paat President Friend Is J. 8. 
Davis, Jr., and President Friend A. w. 
Urmy.

PRÔBS: l• FESTIVAL CHORUS MAY 
JOIN WITH CITY HUE

V <■ r
The Twelfth" Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the National 

Limited, was held In the Company’s Board-room, 20 King 
Wednesday, the 26th day of January, 1910.

Tenet Company,
•WSB. Toronto, on .. ■HH

The President, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, was In the chair, and Mr. W. T. White, 
the General Manager, acted as Secretary to the meeting.

read the Twelfth Annual Report of the- Directors, and the

■

SMH.LE-*■ !
LONDON, Jan. 2».—'T. P. O'Connor, 

president of the United Irish LWgue 
of Great Britain, In speaking of the 
next parliament and the policy and In
fluence of the Nationalists, to-day said

"It la absurd to contend that the Lib
eral ministry cannot hold office with a 
considerable majority because a por
tion of that majority must be Nation
alists. Nationalist members before now 
have put Conservative ministers In 
power, notably In 1886, and Irish mem
bers of Unionist opinions have helped 
to make Conservative majorities sev
eral times. Is an Irish vote to count 
equal with an English vote when It Is 
Unionist and not when It Is National
ist?

“It Is ridiculously contrary to the 
facts to suggest that the policy of the 
Irish could be dictated from America 
and by those who are called their 
American paymasters. Why people of 
our race In America who subscribe so 
generously to our funds attach no con
ditions to their gifts, which are the 
outcome of love bf the mother land and 
an ardent desire to Improve her condi
tion.

“They take the position that It Is 
not for them, but for the men on the 
spot to choose the party’s policy and 
they have confidence In the Judgment 
and patriotism of the Irish party »s 
well as In the leadership of John Red
mond:

“It was from such men only that I 
received or would have accepted the 
large sum which I was able to raise 
during my recent visit to the United 
States.”

PYJAMAS AND CARDIGANS.
200 English Flannelette Pyjai__

in sizes 34, 36, 38. Regularly sold 
for $1.00. Clearing at, per suit, Fit- . 
day, 67c.

For Men
The Secretary 

Financial Statement, as follows: i
The Directors have pleasure in submitting herewith their Twelfth Annual 

Report, showing Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the Compan 
at 31st December, 1809, together with the Profit and Loss Account for thr ye,ar 

ending on that date.
Thé Net Profits, after providing for all cost of Management, Salaries, Ad

vertising. Auditors’, Fees and other expenses, amount to 1160,779.42. The addi
tion of $22,037.18 brought forward from 1908 makes the total at credit of Profit 
and Lqss Account $182,816.66, which has been appropriated as follows:

(à) To pay four quarterly dividends et the rate of eight per cent, per 
annum, amounting to $80,000.00.

(b) To Increase Reserve Fund $100,000.00.
(c) To carry forward In Profit and Loss Account, $2,816.56.
The Reserve Fund now stands at $660,000.00.

114 pairs only, Mem's Winter- 
weight Worsted Pants, broken lines 
and odd sizesi dark, neat fancy 
stripe effects, English worsted. 
Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $2.25, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50, to clear at $1.69;

Men’s heavy-Imported tweed and 
fancy Worsted Suits, dark grey 
diagonal twill, also neat black and 
grey fancy mixed colorings. Regular 
$8.00, $9.00 and $10.00, to clear at 
$5.95.

Horses Sell Well in County—Yonge 
Street Farm Sold—Library Con

cert in Nerth Toronto.

i;

y as
Phone orders filled.

300 English t-rdlgan Jackets. ’ * 
heavy quality, plain black, two peek- ,/f 
ets, mohair bound edges. Each Frl- 
day, 98c.

DOLLAR.

TE*fl*fc*
Vine-street, ward seven. A. J- <th concesslo not Markham. A bay
Rroughall of fit Stephen’s Church offt- mare> draught, five years old. brought 

The bride and groom-are both |240lr and an aged mare $141. Cattle 
-well known In West Toronto. Ed. Is a reeffged good prices, as did the sheep 
popular young business man. and a and ewln,. j0hn H. .Prentice was in 
prominent member, of the Shamrock pharge bf the ,Ble, and t6 his seductive 
Lacrosse Club, he having taken part In oratory and the excellence of the otter- 
many hard-fought games. The bride Is |ng, wag due the suocess of the dlsper- 
a daughter of Daniel Kinsman, the vet- tlon aaIe Alex xjuncan and Henry FI r- 
rran roadmaster of tne Suburban Rail- he,|er was in charge of the équin s, 
way Company. On their /eturn_from and abUndantly vindicated their ret <- 
i lie honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Dome tatlon ae -fitters up.” 
will reside on Western-avenue. -----------

As a result of the urging « Aid. A. T(>OK WELL-EARNED HOLIDAY.
J. Anderson, the city council will apply

the hoard olIrai I way . The members of the York County
for proper protection of the Royce ave Councl, „ke the provincial legislators,
nuZ^crof"l!lg;. west Toronto are warm advocates of the old adage.

The leaders of the west lorunt , work and no play makes.JackFestival Chorus are contemplating the boy,. and yeaterday at noon
amalgamation of their organiz ion hewed all matters municipal and
with the,T.oJ®nL0,r5sJlag’nCh a socle! hied themselves away up to the Queen s 
the remainder of the season- A so ai park There they were taken Tn tow 
whs held to-night in the public llhra y Herb Lennox M.L.A., and Alex Me- 
hall, and a large number of the mem- gywafi MLA and listened with inter-
bers were Present. Knlahts of eet to the debate on the address.

Welcome Lodge, No. 8. Knignis ot At thl> morn|ngv meeting of the 
Fythlas, held their a nnua 1 m e et In g to eounty council, a bylaw was submitted, 
night and Installed 0£™c,e”, .‘“I J*L. making it compulsory for the county
Fast Grand Chancellor McLeod of Ham- *to melntatn and repair all
mon and Past Grand Chancellor Chap-, bri e Qn eounty llnes. Hitherto a 
man of HamRton conducted the inate deai g( dlgpUte has sometime»
jntlon. The new officers are t nan ^pjMn to the relat(ve amounts to
cellor commander. Cjtarles Rowntree, t-oday’s legislation Is de-

n'ar,Ç Cry'ènnilemé.t,,,’"t*l ’’t "‘’et’an;", clmmPtt.., for the year 

outer *u»rnd „ A. Armltago. After the Thomp,on, An„is, Nigh, Clark.

asHSSEBÀniœ aPBïrs»-ars».sfe
Annette-street. About eighty couples rl,y ,awe and ieKuiation—W. H. Pugs- 

Toronto branch of; the ley. Coul.on ««pry. Keith. Bull, . Cam-

,nN4riny JflWest ToronŒj hou?"8 K^th.%lgh Fwlt.on° Kn

Mr^U^nFVt Sffh Pa?k-
avenue Methodist Church, and other berry, 
troops are In the course of formation 
at Victoria Presbyterian, Davenport Me
thodist, St. Mark’s. St. John's and How
ard Park-avenue churches.

■ 
: !

Phone orders filled.
NEGLIGE SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR , 

600 Neglige Shirts, broken lines 
from regular stock; also a clearing 
line of cambrics and zephyrs. Pick 
them out at, Friday, 49c. *€

H, C, McUeod 
ate-Position 
System a 

Here 1

For BoysII elated.

IS Boys’ Chesterfield 
Ulster Overcoats, in grey friezes and 
Imported tweeds, In brown shades.

and CollegeRespectfully submitted,
J. W. FLAVELLE, President. 1,000 811k Four-ln-hand Neckties, i

Sizes 25 to 31. Regular $4.60, $5.Off-fta large variety. Regular 50c quali
ties. Clearing a*, Friday, 19c.and $6.00. Friday, $3.95.

Boys’ grey frieze Reefers. Sizes 
22 to 33. Regular $3.60 and $4.00, 
Friday, $2.59.

Bni

FINANCIAL STATEMENT V

Men’s Fur Department
118 Men’s Fur Caps, odds. Regu- ; 

lar up to $3.50. Friday, 81.96.
46 Men’s Fur Collate. Regular 

$3.50 to $6.00. Friday, $2.69.
19 Men’s Coon Coats. Regular 

$50.00. Friday, $26.00.
32 pairs Men’s Fur Mitts. Regu

lar up to $8.00. Friday, $8.9$.
CHILDREN'S CAPS. AND MITTS,
Children’s Grey Lamb Fur Caps. 

Regular up to $3.76. Friday. $2.00
Children's Imitation Persian Lap| 

Mitts. Regular 76c. Friday, 88c.
Children’s Wool Toques, all colon. 

Regular 39c. Friday, 17c. | ‘

H. C. McL-od’i
holders of the A 

their annual m« 
, Uonal importanci 
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i of Canadian bai 
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Asked as to v 
succeed Mr. Mel 
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head office brai 
first claim, but, 
a guess."

A pamphlet if 
eral manager < 
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Uholm A Smith,

December 31$t, 1909 
ASSETS Men’s Furnishings

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
1,000 garments of American Heavy 

Elastic Ribbed Underwear, in shades 
of blue, pink, tan, ecru and grey. 
Sizes 40 to 48. 
one-half their original value. Per 
garment Friday 87c.

Phone orders filled.

CAPIT4L ACCOUNTS
Reel Estate Mortgage» ..........
Bead», Debra tore* asd Stocks ...................................•
Real Estate, Including Company's Buildings and 

Safe Deposit Vaults In Toronto, Montreal. 
Winnipeg, Edmonton and Saskatoon 

on Collateral
Stocks .......................

Cash oa Head eed la Beak ..

Sh 489,36» 79 
494,961 17

..$

491,001 94

124,039 83 
131,441 72

Reduced to aboutSecurity of Bonde andLeaaa
»

$ 1,724,794 46
GUARANTEED TRUST ACCOUNT!Premier Asquith, for the East Di

vision of Fife, and Richard R. Haldane, 
for Haddingtonshire, are re-elected, 
but while the prime minister returns 
to parliament with a substantial In
crease of 616 over his former majority, 
the secretary of state for war must be 
satisfied with a majority less by 436 
than that obtained in 1906.

4,299,782 S3

440.532 42 
664.344 'b 
142.666 73

200 suits of .“Superior" Heavy 
Elastic Ribbed Combinations, In 
shades of blue, salmon or grey. Re
duced to clear at, per suit, Friday, 
$1.49.

on Collateral* Security of Bonds and , 

Stocks ...............................................
Hoads aad Debentures ...Cash oa Head aad la Bank ..

ILad

i.637^26 13tA

ESTATES, TRUST AND AGENCY ACCOUNTSi
Feeds aad Investments.......................................

» Phone orders filled.16,678,340 67

, 322.940,461 15

John A. Simon, the Liberal member 
elected for the Walthamstow division 
of Essex, is a well known barrister and 
was counsel tor Great Britain In the 
Alaska boundary arbitration case.

announced yesterday morning

"Liberal — Luton (Bedfordshire), Arf>f* 
(Corns, vosehlre). North wick (pT***?lro), 
Truro (Cornwall), Bromfield (Denbiffn 
riïïe), Ashbarton (Devonshire). Waltham
stow (Essex)SJMld-Gtomorganshlre). Lian- 
daff (S, Glamorganshire), Darwen (Lan 
cashlre). Montgomeryshire, Ayleham (Nor
folk). Tynealde (Northumberland), skip- 
ton (Yorkshire), Ayrshire 8^ E,*J" _?n<! 
Naim, E. Flfesblre, Haddingtonshire,Bast
"ST.SÏLw.&mSli.iMr,;..,;,..
bury (Buckingham). Bridgeport (Dorset). 
Cirencester (Gloucester).  ̂
(Hampshire), 9t. Albans (Hertfordshire). 
Isle of Thanet (Kent), Lonsdale /Lanca
shire). Wldnee (Lancashire) UnMev-
Hcmcaatle (Lincolnshire), 8 Northamp
tonshire. Ludlow (Shropshire). W. Staf- 
fordshire, Stowmarket (Suffolk). Horsham 

Evesham (Worcestershire),

Three Days to Choose House- 
furnishings on Club Account

LIABILITIESI
4 m

CAPITAL ACCOUNT»
Capital Stock $ 1.000,000 001 ______  ______ât credit bec.VlsL 1908.$660,000 00
Transferred from Profit and Loss.... 100,000 00lij

660,000 00 
61.977 90 
20.000 00 
2,816 65

Returns Mortgage Loans In process of completion 
Dividend No. 40, due Jen. 3rd, 1110...........

, Profit aad Less ... .

GUARANTEED TRUST ACCOUNT.
Guaranteed Trust Fuude for Investment 
Trust Deposit»....................................................

ESTATES, TRUST AND AGENCY ACCOUNTS ....

» to an J Z"1 LUB BOOKS are closed to new accounts on Jan. 
Vj 31—Purchases must be made Friday or Satur
day or Monday. All present members, and those who 
intend to become members^please take notice. Appli
cations for membership wut be received to-morrow at 
the Club Office, ground floor, Richmond Street. Kind
ly call early, and thus make the full use of the three 
days at your disposal.

Oerd-
owles,

$ 1,724,794 46
ns-

.,.$ 4,621.671 19
1,016.764 94

i

---------- 5,537,326 13
.................. 16,678.340 67WESTON BOARD OF -TRADE.

WESTON. Jan. 26.-The amuiai meetlng 
of the Weston Board of Trad* toqjt Place 
last night. The president, Wads
worth. outlined what the bodbd of trade 
had accomplished since Its organization 
six months ago. . .. * . .

The board of trade were Instrumental m 
carrying the waterworks bylaw, Submit
ted last September, and which' wee carried 
by - a large majority. The contracts for 
the installation o< the system have all 
been let and some of the contract#-» are 
at work. * _ a,-

Heretofore Weeton has only had a limit
ed telephone service, but the board of 

successful hi securing a 24-

$22.940.461 15N

ERINDALE. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
X FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 190».One ef Peel County’s Early Pioneers 

Was Burled on Tuesday- #
■

Peel County. The Adamson family was 
one of the first to come to this part of 

» the country. In 1811 the brothers—Dr 
Adamson (father of Alfred Adamson), and 
General Adamson, came to Canada from 
Scotland. They settled at Sheridan, not 
far -from the Credit River, where General 
Adamson had received a grant of land. 
Dr Adameon’s practice was for the most 
part among the Indians, for the Missis
sauga tribe were living at that time on 
(heir reserve near Erlndal*. then known 
•is Sprlngfleld-on-the-Credlt. The late 
Mr. Adamson was born In 1830 at Sheri
dan, and lived all his life In the same 
neighborhood. His recollections of the 
early Indian days were many and Inter
esting.
who survives him. He Is also survived by 
four daughters, and seven sons, six of 
whom were the pall-hearers at ills funer
al. which took plane at St. Peter’s Church, 
Erirdale, yesterday.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
Z. A. LASH, K.C.. LL.D., of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels, Barristers, 

Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.

v$182,816 56

(Sussex), _ ...
Burkston Ash (Yorkshire).

Nationalist—South Down, North Mona-

g Liberal gaine—Ashburton, where a TJn- 
lonlet majority of 659 I# turned Liberal by . 
640; Darwen. where a Unionist majority of 
25 becomes Liberal by 218.

Unionist gain#—Cirencester, where a 
Libérât majority of $06 becomes Unionist 
by 980: New Forest, where a Liberal ma
jority of 48 is Unionist by 90; Northamp
tonshire S.. where a Liberal majority ef 
322 Is now Unionist by 610; Weet Stafford
shire, where Liberal majority of 878 Is 
now Unionist by 566; Stowmarket, whore 
a Liberal majority of 213 Is Unionist by

APPHOPRfATED AS FOLLOW»I

Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 37, 38, 39 and 40, at the rate ot 8 per
cent, per annum......................

Transferred to Reserve <FMad ,
Balaaee Carried Forward ....

E. R. WOOD. Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Lodfi * 
Savings Company, Director Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company.

W. T. WHITE, General Manager National Trust Company, Limited.

DIRECTORS.

. ..$ 80,000 00 

... 100.000 00 
2,816 6b

trade were . .
hour service. They were also successful 
In securing Improved transportation 
vices with Toronto. The C.P.R. have a 
train leaving Weston at 8 o'clock In the 

ng, returning at 4.46 or 6.06 p.m. The 
» the city on these trains la only Sc. 
election of officer» resulted ae fol

lows: President, Major Wadsworth; vlce- 
piesldent, G. W. Verrai: secretary, Oliver 
Master; treasurer, William Shlells; coun
cil, W. G. Trethewey, T. Galbraith, W. J. 
Smith, T. L. Moffat. A. J. Barker, J. A. 
Wlamer, A. H. Coon, O. W. Lyons.

Committees:• Transportation, chairman, 
G. W. Verrai; printing and publicity, 
chairman, A.E. Whinton; Industrial, chair
man, J. A. Wlsmer; local Improvements, 
chairman, J. J. Dalton.

»#-
m

3182,816 66 HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON.
HON. GEORGE A. COX, Senatqr, President Canada Life

(.)., ot Messrs. Watson, Smoke,
ura nee Compsay,morn! 

fare to 
The

RESERVE FUN Di
Balance at Credit «let December, ISO* .. 
Transferred from Prefit aad Lose ..... .

GEORGE H. WATSON, K.
Barristers.

CHESTER D. MASSEY, Hon. President Massey-Harris Company, Limited. 
ELIAS ROGERS, Director Imperial Bank ot Canada.
ROBERT KILGOUR, Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.
CAWTHRA MULOCK, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
JAMES CRATHERN, Montreal, Director Canadian Bank of Commeree.

..$660,000 00

.. 100,000 00
$660,000 00

The President, In moving the adoption of the Report, said:
In 1856 he married Miss Blaln, A year ago, In presenting to you the Statement for 1908, I drew attention 

to the fact that, although we had only recently emerged from the period ot 
world-wide financial stringency and commercial depression, wntch had Its in
ception In 1907, our country was prosperous, and all our financial Institutions 
were showing excellent earnings. I am happy to say that the pifst year has 
witnessed not only a continuation, but a great augmentation, of that prosperity. 
We have had bountiful harvests, a general and progressive increase In trade 
and Industrial activity, and a steady Influx of capital for the purpose of rail
way construction, extension of manufacturing enterprise, and the general de
velopment of our resources. Under thele favorable circumstances, It is not 
surprising that our Company, In common with other Canadian Institutions, has. 
made exceptional progress. The net earnings of $160,779.42 represent sixteen 
per cent, upon our capital, and an Increase of $32,287.40 over the preceding 

The comparative figures since the date when the stock of the Company

700.
H. MARKLAND MOLSON, Montreal, Director Moleons Bank.
ALEX. BRUCE, K.C., of Messrs. Bruce, Bruce A Counsell, Barrister».

E. W. COX General Manager Canada Life Assurance Company.
H. H. FUDGER, President The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.
H. B. WALKER. Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce at Montreal.
A. E. KEMP, President Kemp Manufacturing Company. J
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, President Canadian Northern Railway Company, Pr»s$- 

dent Toronto RailwajaCompany.
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce.
J. H. PLUMMER, President Dominion Iron A Steel Co., President Dominion Oeel 

Company.

In East Fifes hi re the vote was: Hon. H, 
H Asquith (Liberal) 5242; Sprott (U.) .118»; 
Him. Mr. Haldane, In Haddlngtonehlre 
polled 3771 and Blyth (U.) 3026.

.
If SWANSEA. Lloyd-George. speaking at Stourbridge, 
scorned the suiggeetlons for a compromise 
and ridiculed the idea that the "majority 
should place power In the hands of these 
timid- halting spirits who are opposed to 
the radical program on which the battle 
was won, to thwart that policy." That 
proposal was made by the beaten party. 
Before the election Balfour had declared 
that .the fate of the constitution could be 
settled by It. Now he says there was only 
one Issue, namely, the budget. He had 
never heard of the house of lords. (Laugh
ter.) The great majorities the Liberals 
had In the north and west are majorities 
which favor a strong unflinching policy.

NORTH TORONTO.
1 -----------

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 26.—(Special.) 
•^."he North Toronto Hockey and Skating 
Association have so far this season trav- 
*l#l In hard luck In that unfavorable 
greittier conditions have Interfered w’lth 
erv# v date set for the holding of the fancy 
drees carnival. To-morrow (Thursday) 
•seeing was scheduled for the latest date, 
but to-night the management decided to 
etill postpone the event, and this time In- 
iWleltely. Due notice will be given of 
tnscsrnlval. but It will not be lield this 

On .Saturday night there Will be

lie"given In the to,win hall

Editor World: Since the elections In 
York Township there has been much talk 
Ini this section of several very neceseary 
Improvements, demanding the attention (Of 
the new council. Tn the first place fire 
prelection Is. an Important matter and 
hydrants are required on the leading 
thorofaree. Quite a uumber of substan
tial house., have been erected on Ellls- 
avenue and Wlndermere-road. The public 
school has been much enlarged at a heavy 
expense and several new factories have 
sprung up along the old belt line during 
the paat two years. Owing to the high 
rate of insurance, especially tor factories, 
tills Is » pressing need. Again the district 
is becoming so largely populated that elec
tric lights shold be provided on the moet 
traveled avenue», many people objecting 
to build on this

:n , ( ADVISORY BOAR1>—WINNIPEG.
4It M. ROSS. Winnipeg.

A McT. CAMPBELL. Manager Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg.
HON. G. R. COLDWELL, Minister of Education, Winnipeg.
D. C. CAMERON, President Rat Portage Lumber Company, Winnipeg. 
KENNETH MACKENZIE, Director Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg. I

year.
became fully paid are as follows:

I :
.................$78.087 91
................ 88.206 06
.................. 89,360 94
.................  92,620 90

1909..............

1906............. ..
1906 .......................
1907 .................. :.
1908 .......................

............. $160,779 42

Out of the earnings o< the year dividends at the rate of eight per cent., 
amounting to $80,000, have been paid, the surplus, with a balance in Profit and 
Loss Account, enAbllng us to carry the sum of $100,000 to Reserve, which now 
stands at $660,000. As Indicated In earlier Reporte, It Is the policy of the Di
rectors to build up a substantial Reserve Fund, and the sum of $400,000 has 
already beep contributed from the earnings for this purpose by additions made 
from year to year.

..$112,819 78 

.. 122.442 44 

. . 133,828 87 

.. 138,622 02

1901 ..........
1902 ...........
1903 ...........
1904 ...........

Continussu.
Tbe concert to 

on Friday evening, under the auspices of 
the North Toronto Public Library, bids 
fair to he one ot the best among the many 
good ones ever given In North Toronto. 
-AO «D-ellent array of artist* has been 
secured, and altogether II looks as tho 
s record In point of attendance and plea
sure Will be attained. No more worthy

1
the sincere encomiums in applsuee 11 
from the audience, it wae not until the 
soloists In Mme. Lehmann'» "Nonsense 1 
Songs’’ did their part that the audience IJ 
saw that they were listening to oe# 
of the clevereet composers, rivaling 
Indeed Richard Straus» In hie "Sym- | 
phonia Domestia.” It was all program B 
music, but It wae eo cleverly Inter- 
preted that none but the most initia*- . ■ 
ed could have any other appreciation 
than to remark, “Is woman beginning : 
to usurp man’s dominion over the 
world of musical art?)' * -

The Soloist.
In this regard Mme Lehmann was 8 

assisted In a cycle of songs devoted to aj 
an Interpretation of the popular lyrics 1 
of Lewis Carroll In "Alice In Wonder- f 
land." The three bird songs, as they 

called on the program, were de
lightfully done by Miss Barbour, evl- 1 
dently with the conception that Cana- 3 
dlans were not-used to: fine coloratura, i 
(We are always "colonjals" to the i 
English.) But, without prejudice, the 1 
artist was Miss Palgrave-Ttimer; ana j 
In vocal artistry came Frederick Hast- | 
Inge, who, eventually, will take the ' 
place of David Btspham as a soloist.

Master Hole-
The much-advertised Master Hole, 

proclaimed as the world's greatest "boy 
soprano," disclosed a mice of excep- ■ - 

I tlonal sweetness and power. But th# * 
two; h°y hae keep spoiled. Our own Wil-- 1

SUCCESSORMME. LIZ* LEHMANN 
WIWS CHEAT PLAUDITS

Winston Churchill at Hartford said the 
Liberals were not looking for such a pro
longed tenure of office as the full parlia
mentary term, such ae Salisbury had 
maintained under the Liberal-Unionist al
liance.

Tyloyd-Gcorge’s aim at the premiership 
1» becoming more apparent, according to 
many well-informed politicians. The chan
cellor Is seeking to hurry Premier As
quith’s decision on the re-acceptance nf 
the premiership, In the hope, It la charged, 
that the premier will eventually surrender 
the post, In which event It I* all but as
sured that Lloyd-George would himself 
be selected.

Lloyd-George waa forced to abandon a 
speech at Stourbridge Tuesday evening 
on account of the hostility of a mob that 
Invaded the meeting. One hundred police 
formed a bodyguard about the chancellor 
and escorted him from the hall.

Following the election of Premier >»- 
qulth, the premier was mobbed by militant 
suffragettes. The women In a body charg
ed time after time In their attempt* to 
roach the minister and there were several 
lively fkirmlehes with tre police before 
Mr. Asquith was conveyed to a place of 
safety.

r
• !

Until Appoint! 
McLeod Will IThe councilaccount.

should see that these matter* are attend
ed to, for every- new residence adds ma
terially to the revenue of the township.

A large amount of'mall matter Is handl
ed at the Swansea poetofflee. and the 
business community are looking for In
creased facilities as to mall service, 
present It Is Inadequate to the require
ment* of the manufacturing Industries c„ 
Isllng and with the prospect of several 
large works being located here at an early 
date. It Is expected that the poetofflee de
partment will take cognizance of the mat-

1
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Rank of Nova t 
annual meeting, 
est In financial 
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but a meeting o 
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annual meetlnr 
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English Woman Composer Proves 
Her Right to Title—Soloists 

Sing Brilliantly.
FREE At

The total assets held on Capital and Trust Account and under administra
tion by the Company for 1909 aggregated $22,940,461.16, In addition to which 
tht Company acted ae Joint trustee In the control of special trust funds amount
ing to $6,697,641.60. The following comparative figures show the Increase In this 
regard from year to year:

1904 ...
1905 ...
1906 ...
1907 ...
1908 ...
1909 ...

PX-

PILE
The heralding that Mme. Liza Leu- 

received from the press waa

iw.
ter. • John E111».CURE ...$ 7,813,538 64

... 9,420,865 08
... 12,289,067 73
.. . 14,318,210 (16
. .. 17,021,994 72
... 22,940,461 lb

mann
fully Justified last night at Massey 
Hall when the great English composer 
of “In a Persian Garden” was heard

Bodies of Wreck yVIctlms Here.
Two bodies arrived In Toronto yes

terday from Sudbury, both having been 
victims of the wreck at Spanish River. 
The body of W. H. Daniels arrived In 
the morning, and that of Charles W. 
Carey In the afternoon. The funeral 
of the late Mr. Daniels will take place 
at 2.30 this afternoon, from his late 
residence, 68 Beveriey-street, to. Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mr. Carey will 
take place from his late residence, 1087 
Bathurst-street, to -St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church, and from there to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, at 2.30 Friday 
afternoon. Ills sister, Mrs. Paul, and 
brother, Alfred D. Carey of Watrous, 
Sask., are expected to arrive In the 
city on the O. P. R. train thj* after- 

The master mechanics In the

? were
SE*V ft DEMONSTRATE THE MER

ITS «IF PYRAMID FILE CURB.
for the first time. Her audience was 
not very large, but It most be remem
bered that everybody Is “saving up’ 
for the great cycle of concerts by the

Mendelssohn Choir. ,
Mme. Lehmann herself Is a most 

charming woman, and as an accompan
ist she Is certainly surpassed by none 

this-continent. Indce*;:lt was her 
own personality and her skill at. the 
piano that drew the relatively l»r*e 
quota of sincere music-ldvers to tier 
concert at Massey Hall last nlfiht.

Mme. Lehmann ” ,al rwotk,1 tred Morrison can sing just ae sweetly 
continents for her spe |ged Bpftlng<1 and doee not hâve the "smart’’ maa- 
torXhe meMtos of Omar Khayyam’s ! nert.me of Master Hole. Sooner er 
lyrical stanzas, which she has unfor
tunately called "In a Perslan Oarde,'- ’ 

music Mme. Leh-

There 1» one feature of the Statement as compared with thet of the previous
In 1908 our liabilities onyear to which I would briefly call your attention.

Guaranteed Trust Account were $6,669,686.72, ae against $6,687,326.13 for the 
peet year. The reduction I» due to the feet that during the year we paid out 
funds amounting to ever two million dollars held by tne Company as Trustee 
for the redemption of bonds, and which had been Invested under our guarantee 
In easily convertible securities to be available for the purposes of the trust.

I Wlet * Res Done For Others, It Ce» 
De For Yon.

We fcavr testimonials- by the hun- 
drudâ Mowing all stages, kinds and de
grees ef piles which hare l»#en cured 
by Pyramid Pile Cure.

If you could read tnese unsolicited 
lei (ere you would no doubt go to the 
nr ares t drug store and buy a box of 
Pyramid Pile Cure at once, price fifty 
cents,

W# do not ask you to do this. Send 
us your name and address and we will 
seal you a sample by mall free. i

We know what the trial package 
will do. In many cases It hae cured 
piles without further treatment. If It 
prove» Its value to you. order more from 
yoiu druggist, at 60c a box. This I» 
fiuy I» ft not? Simply fill out free 
- oepon below and mall to-day. -

Additional returns.
Our earnings, as you know, are derived from the Investment of our own 

capital and guaranteed trust funds, and from fees and commissions received 
for our services 4» Trustee, Executor, Liquidator, Administrator and Agent. Our 
special facilities for acting*» Trustee under mortgage securing Issues of bonds 
and as transfer agent and registrar of shares at our Toronto and Montreal 
offices have been from the beginning recognized, and we believe, appreciated, 
by the financial community. The progressive development of the Estates De
partments at our several offices hae been one of the most gratifying features 
of oufi history. In Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg the confidence of the 
public Is attested by the large and increasing volume of trust assets adminis
tered by the Company ae Executor and Truetee under will. At Edmonton and 
Saskatoon the beginnings of this class of business are most promising. As 
agent for the purchase and rale ot real estate, our several offices continue to 
render] vaJuable services to clients, and this Is a development of our organiza
tion wpiieh hae met with much pyblle favor and success.

-
(Leigh)—Raffan. 

Lib., 5325; F. C\ Smith, V., 4646; T. 
Greenall, Lab., 3268. 1906, Lib. maj.

Lancashire, 8.W. on

2006.

SURGEON’SNottinghamshire 8. (Rushcllffe)—J. 
E. Ellis, Lib.. 9942; Conlngsby Disraeli, 
U.. 7098. 1906, Lib. maj. 3634.i

Left Piece of ( 
Blood Ptnoon

employ of the C. P. R. have been In
formed of the funeral, and it Is expect
ed that a nukiber will attend. Many 
other friend* will aleo go.

PRIVATE DISEASES later both will lose their voices; but 
Mme. Lehmann must teach Mast# 
Hole not to assume the style and rase- 
nerlems of Enrico Caruso.

Otherwise Mme. Lehmann's con 
was exceedingly pleasurable; and 
may go away from Toronto with the 
feeling that her genuine .art had gen
uine appreciation from a really repre
sentative audience of Canadian must*» t 
lovers. j. d. Logan. , |

n , SUDBURY. J 
Hay. C. P. R.

I Injured In tht 
• iled th*e mom 
Bay and as a 
etem la being al 
Orst dressed hi 

Mr. Hay had 
end one of the 
said to have i 

1 wood shortly i 
i rived on the 
6 North Bay M 
! Intense pain a 
I Sealed that bk 
B» Piece of gu 
Blhe wound.

L Mr. Hay wai 
■g-lfc died a ye 

milshed a hi 
hlch t<e rest 
blighter.

Impoteacy, «flerlllty, 
Nervous Debility, etc.,
(the result of roily or

Bristol Association Dance. | strlcVurr '
The/fourlh annual concert and I étÊk^Ê G»lv»ul»m 

dance Jr the Bristol Association, Sons i ■ $^7W sure cure end no had 
of England, was hold last evening In @ My skiN DIO BASKS, 
the Bona of England Hall. There were ] YH whether result of #y-
about 360 present among whom were phllia or not. No
Aid. A. Rowland. E. Nicholson. Geo. mercury used In treat-

srsj’r-ttj;’ ,'Æ s \'*E3F @65825»
Richardson, the Misses and Mr. Morrl- j „ e,ro, to 9 p.m- «truetlon and all dis
arm, the Misées Chandler, Miss Banks, placements tit the Womb.
Mrs. Devrai. Mies B. Calger, the Misses SUNDAY# « Th* above are the 
Goddard, Mrs. M. Jackson, Mrs. B. I ;i to 11 »•■• Specialties o.
Maybee, Mrs. 8. Orlmshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. and Mies London, C. Clay. James 
Lomas. C. Lqveÿs, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Carle, J. W. Payne.

SSstssuRB
from the matter of musical structure 
and of Interpretation. She has taken 

most popular “passages" of the 
Persian poem (In Fitzgerald’s

I feel that Jt 1» not neceseary to repeat my etatements of a year ago ae to 
the excellent character of our mortgage end other Investments. Interest upon 
our l#4fie In the Western Provinces has been met; as usual, in the moet satis
factory manner.

Saga, ra susra: mim
Edinburgh^ gt the offlc4, haVe discharged their several duties during

sGleet »»d 
treated by

(the only

the

translation) and has really shown 
genius in her setting of these famous 
stanzas.

iWm
9 officers 

the year. “ Nonsense Songe.”
This was plain last night at Massey 

Hall when Mme. Lehmann received the Stormont-Dundas-Glengarry 
heartiest applause thàtan appreciative doch McRae, 
audience could give a genuine artist,1 
viewed either as an accompanist or ae

NEW COUNTY WARDEN».
-*4The report was unanimously adopted.

the n*“h a6 fo! loiring'wera*elected *XM wTOra °of t?he <G?mpany ^TorA vote of 
passed, after which 
the ensuing year.

■ Hallburton—T. H. Lowrey. 
Essex—J. H. Hedrick. 
Renfrew—John Wlndle. 
Prince Edward—D. H. Fraser.

PRESIDENT. I
president The Wm. Davies Company, Limited. Director Cana-DR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cer. Spedina
a composer.

While "In a Persian Garden” attracts
V

J W. FLAVELLE,
dian Bank of Commerce. Y
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FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Fill out the blank Une» belo.w 
with vour name and address, cut out 
coupon slid mall to the PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY, 19» r Pyramid 
Bldg.. Marshall. Mloh. A sample of 
the great Pyramid Pile Cure will 
then be "ent you at once by mall. 
FREE. In plain wrapper.
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